
Safety is foremost in training of Grosse Pointe firefighters
By Peter A. Salinas Cl'eate some heat so the firefight Th P k hStaff Wnter ers can get d t I fi - e ar was t e only depart- Wood& PublIc Safety Dnector pack use and other equipment Community College has a Fire

Trammg fire personnel by cre- conditIOn" use 0 actua u'e ment that cUl'l'ently says it uses Jack Pattel son bald the Wood" traming Trammg Academy Trainees get
atmg an actual structural fire m Traglc:ily three volunteer fir~ t? create smoke and heat for did use contaIner files inside City Deputy Dnectol' Richard to fight actual blazes at specially
the Grosse Pomtes IS not done, firefighters' h d d ~ trammg purposes Other depart- bUlldmg& about eight YPals ago, Clarke said that his depal tment desIgned facIlIties at Selfridge
although one department said It wel e i ,!erlb e an

h
~our ment offiCials said there IS con- but dli:,contmued the pwctlce for has never used fire for tl alllmg All Force Base.

occaswnally uses a controlled tramm nJUie abt mont Ibn a tmumg traming on the use of two reasons purposes Recentl) pollee officers who
fire m an abandoned home to get doned ~ exelcl~ I~n d a~h a an- equipment, firefightmg and life "We stopped \\hen the Wayne Clarke and the other offiCials ha\e cross'tramed to be public
firefightel s accustomed to usmg dent o~e m 1 or. edm~l- savmg techmques almost every County pollutlOn contlOl<; were all noted that, as part of becum safety officers m the Park spent
all' packs m a smoke-filled bUlld- state ~~d lem1 ~ves~lg~ted t y day Implemented," Pallerson &ald mg a certIfied firefighter, tram about four weeks With the busy
mg mm f th oca 0 ICla ~ 0 e er. "We try to get OUi'people used "There IS nothmg wrong With us. ees must fight files Speuallv Detlolt Fire Department hvmg

The controlled fire IS usually the e It efrte
h
waMsl~egdlgFenceDon to that dirty smoke," Costa said mg fire t01' trammg so long as it constructed houses of ceme~t and workmg m a fire ho~se, reg.

pal 0 e i 101' Ire e- "We also have h th t d 'rl h d I "burned mSlde an empty 011drum pa t t A I I a mac me at IS con ame le ot el reason an stee are used as hot hous ulally fightmg blazes
01' other such fireproof contamer It men. PPdarent y, accbe

l
er- creates non.toxlc smoke whICh IS we stopped wa'l that we had es" where Items are placed C'lalke noted that when the

, an s were use to get a aze very thick and d b t t d t ld I k haccordmg to Park Deputy Pubhc st t d h 100 Id t euse, u I IS goo s ructures \\ e cou use I e Wit III the structUl e and set Dodge house was m the process
Safety Director Phillip Costa. h:~s: m t e -year.o arm not the same as the real thmg ~the old Wayne County pump sta- ablaze. Tramees, undel the cme- of bemg demolished, City fire.

Costa sald accelerants such as C t d h fi ill We have to be especially careful don, which are now gone" ful superVISion of 1I1StlUCtOls men got a chance to use fire.
gasoline or kelosene are never ,os da, t~n ;t er II e 0 IClalds what we do In that area (Smce Patterson sald hiS officers try to then set about usmg all' pach~ fightmg techmques on one of the
used tahloun d e omtes, expresse the mCldent m Milford) we are complete d full Ii! e tlammg cycle and fightmg the fires Of COUlse butldmgs on the estate. The fire

ell' sa ness over the mCldent now m the pro f d b t . 1'h ' b h '"We use papPI' wood or rags" d dd d th h f cess 0 e a mg evel)' )1:<11 e avel age IS a out t ere IS no chance that the Stl lie fightel S lIsed valled equIpment
he said "\¥hat \\:e want is to [;11 tan a e d at t at

l
type a whether to use mdoor fire m con. two hOUlS ot fire trammg a week ture Will catch fire Such tram to tear through ceilings cut

rammg acci ent wou d not oc tamer~ We ha t k th f,. h rr Th d (' I 'the Stl lIcture With smoke and h t; ve 0 eep e 01 eac 0 Il-el. e) 0 every- mg laCI Illes are located at the holes through roofs and get lad.
CUi ere danger mInimized" thmg mcludmg hOo.e lays, all' University of Michigan Mawmb See HOT, page 4A

Woods to ask its residents
for input on home day care

Election results

,

tims, he said a number of people
have come to various ministers
for counseling,

"It's usually a case of the 'one-
night-stand guilties,'" Mann-
schreck said. People tend to
give more thought to fleeting re-
latIOnshIps after the fact - and
then won-y about It.

Education about AIDS is a
moot question now, since the
state legislature has mandated
teaching about It in the schools,
Crane said. But the state has
not specifled when schools
should teach it.

"You start teachmg about
~"ff1M;Jn..Y.cm. ~ ~~IR'tlOn, sarcr~."Blft-l'flJe 'fffffifc
fact is that studies have shown
that more parents want their
children to know about AIDS
than about sex

"How you're gonna teach one
Without the other IS a mystery of
life," said Mannschreck, He was
mvolved m formulatmg the min.
Istenal aSSOCiatIOn's statement
on AIDS a few months ago

The forum was a direct result
of the statement. "One of the
nlllllsters sald we owe It to the
community to sponsor (such pro-
gram&)," Mannschreck said.

About 40 people attended the
fO!urn - and asked so many
questIOns that the meeting went
beyond ItS time llmlt. "Those
who came, went away well-in-
formed," Mannschreck said, "I
was VeJ-y,very pleased With both
doctOl s. Chandra Sekar IS a very
effective speaker WIth real char-
Isma They were both excellent"

Chakar, who treats drug ad-
dlct&, told the group how the
AIDS virus attacks the body and
how to a VOIdconh actmg the dis-
ea"ie He explailwd that the only
known ways of spreadmg the
(h"ea"'e ale through sex, through
contamll1ated needles and at
\w1h to an IIlfected mother
:\lany of the que::,tlOns dealt \"Ith
AIDS III the WOl kplace - espe
l.1cllh \\ Ith health care workers,
accO!dlJ1g to FLEC Director Pa,
tl ICIa FOI'lter

Mann'lchreck, whose Wife
h a dentl~t, 3nd who IS, hIm.
..,elf, tl allled a'l a medical tech.
rllCliln, 'ia Id there IS a great
dl',d of !l1hlllformatlOn about
AIDS ,\lnon~ the pubhc He said
that c;tone" of health workers
\\ ho conti dCt thl' dIsease usually
..,hO\\ that the \Valkers had cuts
on thell h'tl1d" and were careless
,lhollt \\(',1l1llJ.; ~loves "Health
(,,11 l' plofe"c;lonals who contract
AIDS today ale sloppy," he said

A 111<1)01 conrcrn expressed at
IIl( nW<'llllg \\ a" that I\S more 18
kelll\pd ,lhotlt the dlflease, we
!ll,\\ Ii I1ct t he](> <Ire additional
\\,1\" to (,Itch It, Forster sald
qlH' ...t IOn.., I l'flpl-tpd the fear that

no!l()(!\ knOWR about the dlB'
(',1"'(' Todfn \\(' don't thmk you
(:In ~l't It flom kl'{c;mg, but what
\\ 111 \\ l' k l1(m a \,('ar from now"
SP!-.Ill told tl1<' .llldlPnCe that the
.\ IDS \ II \1-- lo"Cs Its strength
\\ hpil It h ,Ill borne, Rhe sald.

:-"LlIln..,r!\I('ck "md there are no
(lllll'ni p\<II1" to Rponsor a Slml'

S£'(. AIDS. page 4A
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Local groups begin
AIDS education

Library Proposals
Prop, 1 ($8.6 million bond)

Yes No
5,991 6,700

623 669
1,182 1,376
1,797 1,365

144 188
1,960 2,625

285 477

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointers cannot afford
to feel complacent about the
spread of AIDS, Statistics show
that there have already been
three AIDS-related deaths in the
community.

"Sinc~ the number doubles
every 11 months, we can expect
three more by the end of next
year," said Dr. Lawrence Crane,
asSOCIate professor of medicine at
Wayne State University He also
runs an AIDS clinic at Harper
HospItal.

Cr~ was one of two Grosse
-PQlni;e~ff~ :who sjiq,tr.i;I atJhe

AIDS forum sponsored last week
by the Family Life EducatIOn
Council and the Grosse Pomte
Ministerial Association Dl'
Chandra Sekar of DetrOIt ReceIv-
mg Hospital also spoke

Concrete information on the
spread of AIDS IS aVailable
through the Centers fOl' Disease
Control One of the pieces of
data collected IS the ZIP code of
every known AIDS patient,
Crane saId

"It's true that DetrOit has
been hardest hit because of the
drug problem," Crane SaId 1Jl a
later mtervlew. "Thls disease
Isn't confined to certam SOCIO-
economic groups. People are at
risk If they have sex With other
people."

The only people who can con-
Sider themselves safe are those
who have been m a sc:o..ual rela
tlOnshlp With only one othel pel'
son for a penod of y('ars - and
know that that othel pel c;on has
also been faIthful, Crane said

"It's not a quc'itlOn of 'when'
AIDS comes to Grosse Pomte,"
said the Rev Jack ~lannscllleck
of Grosse Pomte lJlllted Method
1St Church and a FLEC hm\! d
member Although he WelS not
aware of local m1l11..,tel'C;havlI1g
\\'01 ked WIth tll(' three AIDS VI('

Total
CIty
Farms
Park
Shorp8
Woods
Harper Woods

Harry Echlin (I) " ... ,. 1,464
Bruce Rockwell (I) , , , • , 1,444

(/) - InclI mherlt

Total
City
Farms
Pmk
Shores
Woods
Harper Woods

reason is that the commiSSIOn
went m the directIOn of lookmg
at a new ordmance before It de.
clded whether 01' not an ordi.
nance IS proper Now we're back
to trymg to get mput .,

CommIssIOner Ray Lynch ex-
pressed a SImilar view "We
started to talk about the OJ dl-
nance (drafted b\ Catlin) and
then deCided what's the use of
domg thiS If we don't know whe-
ther the public wants It," he
Said Lynch saId the decmon has
nothmg to do \\Ith the merits of
the ordllldnce "The commISSIOn
has taken no pO':>ltlOn\\ hatevel
011 It," he "'aId

See DAY CARE, pag-e 16A

Grosse Pointe Park
Mayor

Palmer Heenan (1) . , • , .2,137

Council (3 "eats)
Vern Ausherman (I), .. ,1,999
Richard Cac;e 376
Barbar'l Cherghe/an 491
Danit'l E. Clark. , . , , , . ,2.061
David Gaskin m .... , , .1,698
John Pro~t (J I 1,532

Municipal ,Judge
Kirsten Frank. , .. , ... , 1,599
.J. Thoma'! ~1C'G"verJl 1,583

Gw<;<,e POInte farms
Coundl (4 s£'ats)

Gregg B£'r<>ndt ,. ,1,527
Emil Berg ... , , .. , . 1,636
Paul D'Angelo 1,310

Municipal .Judge
Robert Ihl'1e 1,387
Bernard Kellv 201
Patricia Schneid~r .. , . ,3,041

The deCision was reached after
nearly an hour of haggling over
a draft ordmance amendment
prepared by city attomey George
Catlm at the request of the com.
miSSIOn the month before

Last month the commiSSIOn
was reluctant to diSCUSSday care
Without havmg a draft ordmance
to frame the diSCUSSIOn ThlS
month, with a draft ordinance m
front of them, members were re-
luctant to diSCUSSIts prOVISIOns
Without findmg out where the
public stands on the Issue.

"Generally speakmg, I thmk
\\ (' have gone around m a cu'-
, ]p , conceded CommissIOner
HOlllli Fraley later "But the

Grosse Pomte
Mayor

Lorenzo Browning m .. 1,150

Grosse Pointe Woods
Mayor

George Freeman (1) , •.• 3,618

Council (3 seats)
Paul Beaupre (l) •. , •. , .3,492
Ted Bidigare (l) .•• , .•. 2,510
Robert Novitke (l) ., .•. 2,765
John Sabol, ..... , .... ,1,723

Council (3 seats)
\ 1 thur S Fetters (l) 785
:\1yrna M, Smith ' .. , ,850
Susan H. Wheeler, 991
John F. Youngblood (I) .. 996

Municipal Judge
George COtlcChlO .. ,. . 653
Stan C. Kazu] m 763

;f
!
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Village critters
Hundreds of kids of all ages

went trick-or-treating in the Vil-
lage s~opping district Friday ai-

• tetnoon. ~Mtuqr. _right •. -G

lacoblJon's employee. donned
his skeleton outfit to scare a few
kids (and moms). while IO-year-
old Nino Meichiorre. above. of
the City prowled the streets
with a set of earphones for com-
pany. More photos of Hallow-
een in the Village are on page
24A.

Jack Grifo

And Gllfo doesn't )tl"t ''It elt a
d('<;k either When a frlendh
farmer call" and c;nv~ h(' hac; a
field full of cc\hhagp that I" gomg
to rot becilu<;(' It wlll co..,t him
more to pick than h(' can g('t for
It 111 the' mal keto Gnfo lOJnb
other volunteerc; In tlw haryp"t

"A.., fa! n'l I'm concernpd, J'rl
See POINTER, page 12A

By Nancy Parmenter
Staff Writer

When pw,h came to shove last
week, the Woods planmng com-
miSSIOn deCided It didn't want to
present a day care ordmance for
public conSIderatIOn. It scheduled
a public hearmg for Oct. 17 to
find out if Woods reSidents want
the city to allow day care

,~:
Plans for Woods center

under way ... , ... 3A

Recoveri ng alcoholics
may lose home 9A

Events . , lOA

School news 11A
More letters , , . , .. 13A

Volunteers
honored. , ... , .. 14A

Philatelists to meet
at llrlonteith. , .. , 15A

By Pat Paholsky
News Editor

When ,Jack Gnfo Ietll ed 'iome
half d07(>n veal ~ ago, he said he
\\ Cl'i gOIng to do tl1P thmg" he
alway"i \\ anted to do, but ne\ el
had tllne fOl And I1£' I.., Onl)
\\ hat he c; domg IS Hille" and
\\ 01 Id~ dpm1 from what he envi
::llOned

Aftel " lJfetllne of \VOlkll1g m
the food 1I1duc;tIY.Gllfo If>usmg
the C'ontricts and kno\\ ledge he
acqull ed over the Fal" to fe'ed
the' h lllll-,TJ')' FlOm rin office In

tlw Gle,mel" Conlin Ul11 t\ Food
Bank 1I1 Det! 'lit he ~ohcltc; ::,ta
pIe<=;flOI11the people' he kno\\ S In

th( Induc;tly thloughout the
count! \

TIlt' I ('c;ult J<., tlllckloadq upon
tl uckload" of food ploduct" that
\\ould haH' \)('('n dl',C'llded be
caU'ie cane, \\('Ie de'nted or mlc;la
beled, hoxe''' clll'ilwd 01 the man
ufactlll PI uune out With a np\\
Imp i\ )('((>nt (,xdmp!e IS the
10\\' of l'<1mpe'r..,..,tacked high m
th( I,u W' WelldlOll<;C - donated
\\ he'n the' manufacturer drvel.
oprd a 11('\\('1 plOdllCt c\nd didn't
wlmt am of 1he prCVlOU<=;line on
mal kl't chd\l>'"

Pt1~~~'~
Jack Grifo

Pointe history
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Third generation
guides Woods
Tavern, , . , . , ... 22A

Tour the antique show
with a pro .. _. , . , 1B

Garden Center lecture
by the gifted
(tG~ftos" ., .... ,. 2B

More Christmas
fairs. , , .. , , .. , , . BB

Blue Devils look to
keep Abes
honest , , , , .. , , , , 1C

Knights shine regional
armor .... , . , . , .2C

A team player. ,., 4C

'Suspect,' 'Someone to
Watch over Me'
reviewed, " .. " 5C
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Paul Fleischman

Wool flannel,
Hopsack blend,

Lightweight worsted,

The classle navy blazer in
three distinct fabrics for fall.
The tradEtwnal wool flannel,

a wool blend hopsack and an
exceptwnally fine pure wool
lightwelght worsted that lS

wearable all year.

GROSSE POINTE

The perfect toppers for our
grey or camel flannel trousers

for everyday or our colorful
tartans for partywear.

•

o
882-897.0 l Mastercard ~;
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Honor Book, 1982), "The Half-a-
Moon Inn," "Coffilllg-and-Gomg
Men," "Path of the Pale Horse,"
"I Am Phoemx" and others He
ISthe son of thiS year's Newbery
Medahst Sid FleIschman ("The
WhIppmg Boy")

The Fleischman workshops
have been made pOSSIble
through fundmg from the Grosse
Pomte publIc schools, the PrOs
of Brownell, Pierce and Parcells
mIddle schools, the Foundaton
fm AcademiC AchIevement and
the Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc Llbral)'.

Open Thursday EOllmng9 'II"n 9:00- p. ~

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR

J )

VISA

Author to conduct
workshops for students

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Newbery Honor Book author
Paul Fleischman WIll run crea-
tIVe writmg workshops m the
Grosse Pomte mIddle schools
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.
11 and 12.

After school on Wednesday, he
WIll present a workshop fO!
teachers and lIbrarIans in the
Central LIbrary ExhIbItIOn
Room from 4 to 6 p.m, after
whIch he will autograph books
for the pubhc Books Will be on
sale at the lIbrary at that tIme

FleIschman IS the authOl of
"Graven Images" (Newbery

Pholo 0\ Roi><'rt Fulton

,,~ ririlfriari m till: IIWiW £ooJIt,.
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Nancy Gnffin, president of the House on East Jefferson in 1980.
Grosse Pointe Historical Society, The cost of rehabilitatmg an
and Patricia Colett, vice presi- 1826 house for office use, whIle
dent of preservation for the maintaIning historical integrity,
group, gave a brief history of the was a difficult project," he said.
society, then introduced the "The Economic Recovery Tax
speakers to an audience of about Act, which took effect Jan. I,
40 people. 1982, allowed hIstoric preserva-

Janet Kreger, State Historic tion to take off."
Preservation coordinator, out- Gandelot gave an overview of
lined a variety of ways a com- how buildmgs may qualify for
munity can promote preserva- tax credits and what the restric-
tion. Michigan Public Act 169, tions are. He also discussed con-
she said, allows for the establish-
ment of local historic districts servation, or facade easements,
and historic district commissions. which are charitable contribu-
"About 50 communities in the hons of historic properties.
state have local protective ordi- Holly Fiala, assistant director,
nances," she said. "About one- midwest region, of the national
third of these were established trust for historic preservation,
in the last five years. There is talked about constituency-build-
recent interest in preservation in ing. She praised the survey pro-
this state." cess. "It's difficult to save a his-

In addition to the state's ena- toric environment if you don't
bling legislation, she mentioned first know what you have," she
three more ways to promote said. Fiala concluded the eve-
preservation: advisory ordi. ning's forum with shdes of two
nances, education and zoning. communities - Evanston, ill.,

Jon Gandelot, an attorney and Perrysburg, Ohio - that
with Gandelot, Stoepker & Dick- have successfully preserved large
son, spoke about the financial estates and hIstorically signifi-
and tax advantages of preserva- cant property.
tion. "I was Just a normal law- 1 "Histono resources are our
yer," he said, "who fell in love bridge to the past and our bridge
with the Charles Trowbridge to the future," she said ..

Chain reaction

2A

Four cars were involved in an 8:35 a.m. accident Thursday, Oct. 29. at Lakeshore near Prov-
encal. Reportedly, one car slowed for construction as it was westbound on Lakeshore and
came to a stop. The other three cars smashed into one another behind it. There was also a
two'car smash-up at Lakeshore and Tonnancour at about 8:11 a.m. the same morning. There
were several reported injuries. all apparently minor.

By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

"The hentage of Grosse Pointe
IS threatened every day," said
Kathryn Eckert, Deputy State
Hlstonc Preservation coordina-
tor. "Each loss renders Grosse
Pomte less and less distinguisha-
ble from other places."

Eckert was one of four speak-
ers at a community forum spon-
sored by the Grosse Pointe His-
tOrical Society Oct. 28 at South
High School's auditorium. The
topic: "Why Preservation and
How"

Historical group hosts preservation forum

Cartooning
Professional cartoon artist and

Illustrator Bogdan Baynert re-
turns to the War Memorial
Wednesday, Nov. 11 to offer a
sIx-week class m cartooning.

No prior experience is neces-
sary, just a sense of humor,
drawmg pad and soft penCIl.
Baynert will gIve basic and ad-
vanced instruction in action and
balance, the comic strip, spot or
gag cartoons and caricature.

Students ages 8-14, meet from
4 to 6 pm, teens and adults
meet from 6 ta'8 p.m. Class fee
IS $40 for SIXweeks Call 881-
7511
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Lancaster. ClaSSIC wrngtlp 1II

smooth leather With refined
detaiL Bostonwn's e>.cluswe
Footsauer Innersole glUe<;
etceptlOnal comfort Black

99.95

York. One of Bostonzan's
most popular styles, wuh
patented Footwear mnersole
[or superlOr com[ort. Mac toe
and tassel stylmg m smooth
black leather or burmshed
black cherry leather 99.95
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Eventually you reach a stage in life
where you don't have to wear the same shoes

everybody else does.
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Peacemakers address violence
Commumty support and mflu-

ence affectmg problems of do-
mesbc violence wIll be addressed
m a senes being offered on three
November Sundays by the Ped

Wesley Pelling

cemaking Committee at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

Peace: Mission Possible begins
Nov. 8 with a presentatIOn by
Vlrgmia Catanese, executive
dllector of the new Detroit-based
plogram for domesbc abusers,
RESPOND, Inc. Catanese, a
Grosse Pointe resident and fIrst
dIrector of the two-year-old
agency, will familiarize her Mid-
dle Hour adult education audi-
ence with the counseling and Job
trammg offered by her agency to
mdlvlduals referred to it by the
Circuit Court and local social
work agencies.

Second in the three-part series
IS Wesley Pelhng, preSident of
the board of the CoalitIOn on
Temporary Shelter, a program
for the homeless In southeastern
MIChigan. COTS is currently
renovatmg a hlgh.l"lse reSiden-
tial buildmg on Peterboro In De-
troit where It houses men,
women and chIldren who for a

variety of reasons find them-
selves Without shelter. Pelhng
speaks at 10:45 a.m. m the
church's Barbour Chapel on
Nov. 15.

Detroit Councilwoman Mar-
yann Mahaffey Will address IS
sues of handgun control on Sun-
day, Nov. 22, also m Barbour
Chapel, between the mormng
services A longtime advocate of
tighter restnctIOns on personal
possesslOn of firearms, Mahaffey
IS the final speaker m Peace
Mission POSSible

The Middle Hour education
programming at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church IS under the
dIrection of the volunteer Chris
tian EducatIOn council, whICh
has Just completed a five-week
senes on the renaissance of De-
trOIt.

The pubhc IS mVlted There IS
parkmg behind the church and
next door m the War Memonal
lot.

II, I

bUlldmg would have added 15-20
percent to the property value -
and the park IS taxed by St
Clair Shores

The bUlldmg IS expected to be
used for meetmgs and boclal
events for up to 300 people, al-
though the committee report
stated that the usual number
would be closer to 150 It WIll
have stOlage space for sports and
crafts, d large enough lobby for
display space, a portable stage,
tables and chans fm meetmgs
and fleXible loom dlvldel s for
smaller meetll1gs

One of the advantages of
bUlldll1g the center on Mack IS
to ll1crease usage of that alea
and relIeve some of the conges-
tion at Lake Flont, accOl dmg to
the report. A, pS1'k study of
Woods residents IbUnd that 58 ,
percent never use GhesqUlere
Pal'k - Nalle\' Parmenter

24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
For FREE ESTIMATE

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

to accommodate
your growing needs
or personal desires.

Visualize your home
changing.

the settmg and the potential for
expanSIOn, accordmg to the site
selectIOn commIttee repOlt The
dIsadvantages were conSidered to
outweIgh them, however

Plans now call for the bUlldmg
to be located on Mack, m front of
the parkmg lot at the north SIde
of the mumcipal bUlldmg. Access
WIll probably be from the cll-cle
dnve.

"We're holdmg the south Side
sacrosanct," Rice sald. "It's the
only bUIldable lot the city has
left."

Although the Mack Avenue
locatlOn has no room for expan
SIOn, ItS central locatIOn and
nearby park1l1g lots were consld
ered by the commIttee as major
advantages Placmg the bUlldmg
on Clty property has the addI"
tIOnal advantage 'Of not costing,
the city anythmg m property
tax At Lake Front Pal k, the

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms
Windows Bathrooms
Aluminum Siding Kitchens

'ii' ,MOTOR CITY 777-4160
~ MODERNIZATION

Blocked!

Woods community center taking shape

As South's Doug Lucas (kicker) tries to give South three points on a held goal attempt.
North's Chuck Schultz invades the territory and blocks Lucas' boot. Jerome Guest. 44. also
tried to knock the ball away. Schultz blocked the ball. but South got the best of the Norsemen,
14-3 in the annual city showdown. A related game story is on page IC.

Transforming dreams and concepts
Into reality is a speciality of
Motor City Modernization.
Personalized del)ign service, the
highest quality craftsmanship and
competitive pricing arc
Motor City Modernization's
trademarks.

Deal with the company that
)tres~es the home, YOUR HOME, in
home imprO\cmcnt.

Plans for the Grosse Pomte
Woods commumty center moved
ahead a step last month when
the counCil voted to place the
bUlldmg at GhesqUlere Park
The councIl WIn spend the next
few months finahzmg plans,
WIth construction to start m the
sprmg

The cost of the project wIll be
covered by the bond issue for
park Improvements approved by
the voters a year ago.

"People a long tIme ago were
saymg wouldn't It be l1lce If we
had a community center, but It
took us a whIle to get crackmg,"
said CounCilwoman Jean Rice,
who chalred the SIte selechon
committee

The debate centered.",~ll"ound
the locatIOn of the buIlding, wlthl
" 1Y\ll10lItyof cIty. offiCIalS!prefel
rmg the Lake Front Park The
advantages of that locatIOn were

Elmore Leonard

there wel'e some mCldents unre
lated to DevII's NIght, a COUplE
of attempted break-ms, but othel
than that, It was an exceptIOn
ally qUIet weekend

Several mmor InCidents 01
pumpkm-smashlllg Wel e re
ported m the Farm'l, but offiCials
said beefed-up, patlols seemed to
keep the p~i'ce:

A spokeperson for Grosse
Pomte ShO!es mdlcated that
there were no inCidents of Ie-
ported vandalism O! Halloween
pranks ofa 1>ellOUc;natUle

INCORPORATED

What became of the old fashIOned Jewelry rlore?

GOOD NEWS ...

WIMBLEDON
1Ilo.&. Call Debby for Details
~ 774.1300

20250 e. 9 Mile • St. Clair Shores

Such a fmc Jcwelry ~tore thnvc~
m Grosse Pomte Wood~ and ha~ for J7 years

Th" I' a <lore "here a fmc ,eleclJon of dIamond, anJ hcalltlfullv cratled ring' ,lrl
cre11ed on the preml'c, by TONY lUFTfR, a ma,tcr dCIlgner

Thll " a 'lore'" here mature, e'\penenled and fnendll people offer yOU peflonoll
'i(T\oh ..C

Tues -Sat 10 00-5 00

20445 Mack Ave. • G.P.W. • 886-2050

his true metier. His books are
not detective stories or myster-
Ies. They contain elements of
both, but they are novels. They
deal WIth real criminals m the
real world.

His economy of language and
his mcomparable ear for dia-
logue have brought comparisons
with Hemingway and Phihp
Roth. Reading Hemingway's
books had a profound influence
on how Leonard tells a story

He came into real prominence
m 1985 with the publication of
"Glitz." It was a book that gave
him entry mto every major re-
viewmg periodical in the coun-
try.

--- --V- --...;;;; Soon to be.1 . . .
Another

Grosse Pointe PennzoH

eu~ 10 MINUTE
~O~ tt?[) OIL CHANGE!
IILeHANel

lube 20397 Mackoil filter
.---:::;; :--::-- (corner of Lancaster.

across from Farmer Jock)

Garage break-ins
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Call us
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Break-ins attempted
Grosse Pomte Clt) offiCials 1e

ported thel e wel e t\" 0 attempted
break ms, both occllllmg wlthm
hours of each othel'

Revco Dlugs had dIem doO!
bloken Ill, and thf> dim m
sounded at 3 20 p m Sunda) ,
mOlmng, Nov 1 PolIce feel that
pel haps ,;ome clg,n ctte" \"el e
taken In that Illcldent

The second II1cldent O(CUl'l cd
at the Fal m" Mal h.d Suneld'
~ov 1. mound 5 pm A doOl
\\.1" found klckf>d 111 hut ,m
dldrm "ouneled, dpp,lI entl\' "Cal
lI1g ofT the \\ ould he thief

Officw.l" ",lid the\ hd\ e d k,HI
III hath C<I"('''. ,md m ( III \ p"t1g.11

In/-;

Police officials thLOughout the we do on a regular weekday,"
Pointes reported a qUiet Devil's Carett! sald
NIght and Halloween Woods PublIc Safety Director

Park Directo!' of PublIc Safety Jack Patterson saId there were
RIchard CarettI saId he was con- the usual mmor problems of
cerned that the curfew Imposed some pumpkms gettmg smashed
on DetrOit youth!> over the week and a few wmdows broken, but
end mIght cause some of them to fOT •th.e' most> part,> thIngs were
start tlouble m the suburbs, but qUIet.
that wasn't the case -, 00' ICl'~.'" He sald there \VEtl'ese\(en cars

He and pohce chiefs through on the road at all tImes durmg
out the Pomtes stepped up pa- the evenmg and there were no
troIs over the weekend Carettl major mCldents reported
said there were mOl e patrol cal s CIty Public Safety Director
out on the stl eets of Grosse Bruce Kennedy reported that
Pomte Park at one time than
e"el In the history of the depm t
ment

Some 10 legulal patrol Cal~
were on the road, plus Caret-
ti and Deputy DIrector Philhp
Costa

"We had less happen on De\'
II'S NIght and Halloween than

Elmore Leonard to speak at library
The Fnends of the Grosse

Pointe Library Will sponsor an
evemng with Elmore Leonard at
Central Library, 10 Kercheval,
Thursday, Nov. 12, at 7:30 p.m.
Leonard will kick off the evening
senes to be held at Central LI-
bl ary during the winter months.

Leonard has become one of
America's premIer writers. He
began writing westerns during
the '50s. "Hombre" put hIm on
the list of Twenty-FIve Best
Western Novels of all time.

During the '60s, mystenes,
cnme and suspense stories be-
came hot and Leonard moved on
to them In this area he found

Police say Devil's Night, Halloween quiet

' ..-#.
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tlce usmg theIr eql1lpment al.
most every day. The firefighters
may go to Pier Park to practice
settmg up hose and spraymg
They are also tramed in the use
of dlspensmg foam for puttmg
out fuel fires They regularly get
tt dl11mg m drIvmg the vanous
tI ucks, and also have the medI'
cal trammg to keep up with
mandated certification

All the officials expressed sad.
ness over what happened in MIl
ford, and each mdICated they felt
thell" trammg procedures Wele
"afe and would remam so

QUIZ WELL-SUITED

,lRD.ns SlNQ 1901

SOMIllSIT xw.. UUI M9}ill
WJU.1la'D-lADSIDl- FAWAN!

l'IU",OUS
~"~~su."'Cat1IQf' __ ~"-trk::MbptarI \ w~

,.-', I __ .!~t", r'tl \...... -1"-,'

~~~.",....
C~ARlES W. WARREN

As fine jewelers, we take
pride in presenting a truly fine

collection of accessories for men. Pictured
from our Holiday Catalogue, all in 18k gold: Alter-

nating link bracelet, $975. Square cut diamond
ring, $3,000. Large link bracelet, $1,650.

Round cut diamond ring, $3,250.
Emerald cut diamond ring, $6,600.

!Lce taetlc~, llldlllten,lllce dCtlVI
tiCS and emel gellcy medlcdl pi 0

tcdlll es
As fm dS ,\ctual fil e tl mnmg

111 the ShOle", It 1<' 11ll1lted to
what I;' taught III tlw dtddemws
Healy "aid he doe;,n't feel that
depal tmental fil e tl alllll1g by
;,tdltmg ,1 hou"e 01 "tlllttlile on
fil e and then pUltll1g It out IS
the pI opel' Wdy to hdndle thdt
klllcl of tlall1lng He "dld It IS
l)pst left to tl1l.' ,1tddemIP,> thdt
have ,>peclalh de<'lgl1L>d idtI!liles

Fal ms rue Chll.'f S,lm em
delia '>dld hI'> fll efightel '> pi dC

Hot~~
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From page IA
del' practIce chmbmg atop a
structure

"We have on-gomg trammg
all the tIme," Clarke bald "But
all actual fire trammg was done
at the fire academy"

Shores Public Safety Dlrectm
Damel Healy saId hIS personnel
get fire trammg at the acade
Illleb He Sdld that the use of
"tl uctural files fm trammg has
never been a pi actice for Shm es
personnel

"We practice eVelythmg but
<tltual fire trammg," Healy bald
" We have been avewgmg about
dt least four to five hOUlsevery
month We plactlce firp, polIce,
EMT and mamtenance trammg
That doesn't include the hme of
fieers spend In schools"

The officers practIce donmng
gear, usmg ladders, spraymg
WIth hoses and also tram m po-

The Southeastern class of 1958
IS attemptmg to locate class-
mates for It 30th hIgh school re-
umon to be held October 1988.
The reumon, WhICh wIll mclude
a weekend of actIVitIes, wIll be
held at The Hoffman House 10

Warren.
For further lOformatIOn, caU

Joe Gualt1eJ:!~t.'l.7.M600.or 885-
1448

mumty through garden dIsplays,
landscapmg, and remodeling of
thelr property

All award winners WIll be no-
tIfied by mail prlor to Nov. 10.
Recipients are encouraged to at-
tend wIth their famIhes and
friends Doughnuts, apple cider
and cheese will be served.

Southeastern
seeks 1958 class

Grosse Pomte Park WIll honor
commumty business owners and
Iesldents at the annual awards
night ceremony Tuesday, Nov
10. Awards Night is a service of
the Grosse Pointe Park Beautifi.
catIon CommISSIOn and will be-
gin at 8 p.m. in the Windmill
Pointe Park Recreation BuildlOg.

A mayor's trophy will be pre-
sented to the overall wmner in
each business class, lOcludlOg
large corporatIons, banks, sav-
lOgS and loans; medIUm-size
businesses; small businesses; and
churches and schools. In addi.
tion, a number of special certlfi-
cates W111be awarded to bUSI.
nesses that have enhanced the
beauty of the community
through mamtenance, remodel.
109 and landscapmg efforts.

Certificates wIll be awarded to
residents who have made a Slg-
mficant contribution to the com.

Kick-off luncheon
Guests gathered at the home of Mary and Ronald Lamparter of the Shores Oct. 26 for the

Michigan Cancer Foundation's Patron Committee kick-off luncheon. The group gathered to
plan MCr's sixth annual dinner. scheduled for May 1988 at the Westin Hotel. Honorary chair-
persons for the dinner will be Don and lody Petersen and dinner chairpersons will be Gene
and Marcia Applebaum. Clockwise from left are Sharon SouthwelL Marlene Makowski. San-
dra Baer. Marlene BolL Dale Austin. Charlotte Craig and Nancy Ban.

AIDSAf«'N%>J;'$Y(£ ¥, Park plans awards night

"
Photo I" Pdu A ~hlhnd'

Call US
News - 882-0294

Classifie-d - 882-6900
Advertising - 882-3500

From page lA
lar semmar, but that some peo-
ple are saymg that the mmisters
should sponsor a speaker on mo-
rality. The latest information
suggests that teenagers and col-
lege students are not changlOg
their sexual practices in response
to information about AIDS.

"Young people have the feel-
mg that they're invulnerable,"
he said. "They have a false sense
of immortality."

People in theIr 20s and 30s,
however, are experiencing more
fidelity in their relationshIps, he
said.

4A
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~ Will Be Grosse Pointe's Newest ~
~ Starting Saturday, November 7th ~
~ ~
~ The Brooks Brothers experience ~hould come a~ no ~urpri~e to ~
~ the people of Grosse Pointe ~

~ For Brooks Brothers - having outfttted the country for over ~
~ 169 years - has served thi~ area since the openmg ot our ~
~ downtown Detroit store in 1974 ~
~ --- (~ ,,~ ~

~ N 4!Wf :'Y.t!t.n ~~'~~~I":/,i:~ ~~ ow we have come dIrectly to Gro~~e Pointe, bringll1g ", l, I , ;'-':1- f 1 -
along with us all the tradition that the name of ~--L- k-- A -li J " ~

~ Brooks Brothers stands for. • ' "fiO ,. - ~
~ ,~~~~ ~
~ And since 1818, that tradition ha~ been quite clear \Xc make, i- rJ.. 6__" /4: .l...- -- - ,~

~ or have made exclusively for us, c1a~~ic bu~lOc'l~ and ca'lual b=-- -=---===--:::. J ~
~ 0

u ~~~i~~~n~~~ :~~i~~(~:~:~[~r~:~~ ~tl(:~h~:~i~that we put the ~
~ Over the 'leaf', Brook ... Brother ... h.t ... lOl1lrllmted m,lll\ ~

~ c10thmg Il1~U\ .lt~on'l, (00 ()ur dl'ltl1l<.tn l' l1.tlllral 'lhoul~.kr ~
~ ~-button 'lun, tor t'xamplc oc our LtIl10U'l hutton-do\\ n ~
~ ., Polo collar ~hirl Ill'll to lun1\.' ,I In\ ~

~ ,. ~--~ Still, a~ much a~ \\t' .lft' !101t.(l lor the (]II.tIlt\ .1I1d ~~ , .~ ,
~ II ','" .~,! craft<;man~hip ot our t!othl11g \\ t' .In: .tho noted tor our ~
~ .' I dedication to 'lervice from our IIltocll1ed ....lIt ......taft to our ~.~
, 11'1'111 ma 'ltt'r tailo~ and tl [[t'f'" \\ C 111.1kc l nL111l 0111 lll'ltomCf'I fCll.'I\T~ ,y~J

~ .!I' '7. \Xl" lO\'tlC yOll to ,,\It II' on opt'lung <1.11.'.llllrdal. ~

~ .I ~~.~II Novemht'f -:'th, from <) 1() A \I to .:; ~() 1'\1 \\c hopt' that IX'fort' ~
~#~" long, you \\ 111fed .l'l . ,ll home ,ll Brook ... Brotht'f'I ,l'" ~
, l' ::- £i~~) Brook'l Brothef', WIll [eft.unh 1<:l'1 ,It hO!llC 111 (Jro'l"'C POllltl'

~ ~

~ ""'llS.'. "" ~

Ii It"",h"'", "rIa Of"'""'" /)". ~~~ ~
~ 'Hom/a)' 7ue\da}. v:w/lIe~da} e:::::--::::::: ~ ~ II! (/}/"I (he ((I'll ('11/('11((' of a ~

~

• tnda} \a(/lrd(i} IOAHtool'M ~_C_L9J~I~N9-=- /i/lll/I.,lirlllhl'l\(h{uge 1(((lu1lt ~:
7hurw/al' /() 1 H to I) t'~f L\.~ I'll iI'I' (all (H~) HHo .2 inn

u l'urnishlng9 for altn, Womtn ~ loys ~
~ II KERCHEVAL AVENUE ~

~ GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI 48236 ~___ _ ~
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$46~~
$3~~
$49x~

f~~t
~ BARTLES

lij-}At-E.';- "

-

112Liter 80«le5

Good thru 11.11.87

PepsI Ole! PepsI Mountain Dew
PepsI free Ole! Pep~1Free SlICe Diet
Slice Orange Slice Diet Orarge Slice
Vernors Diet Verrors A & W Diet
A& W

ALL FLAVORS
EXCEPT SPECIAL EDITIONS

81~p.230L

PRICES IN EFFECT
NOVEMBER 5th, 6th & 7th

Some Quantities Limited

Regular • Orange • Lemon • Lime

RODEl REAl! 101 Ale; VIII Al,[

MACON
VILLAGE

BARTLES & JAYMES
WINE COOLERS
RED OR WHITE

4 PACK

Now AYal'ab'e
WE NOW HAVE

MOUNTAIN VAL.LEY
SPRING WATER

PAUI!S BREADS
HAND MIXED
Poppy, Sesame, Plain

FRENCH BREADS

98~AF
HAAGEN-DJt%S

ICE CREAM

WHILE THEY LAST

WHILE THEY LAST

Good through
11-11-87

fresh ~ th~"'~.J.• ~ •• _ .. ..... -.r:.. - .."-

BAY SCALLOPS

GALLO
ALL VARIETIES

BLUE
NUN
PLUS MAIL IN COUPON

CORDON
NEGRO
SPANISH CHAMPAGNE BRUT

:RESH ~:SH Aflr.:V:t:C CA'L Y
AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

FRESH
LAKE PERCH
FILLETS

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI FREE,
DIET PEPSI FREE, VERNORS
REG AND DIET, MOUNTAIN
DEW, SLICE AND ORANGE
SLICE. REG AND DIET

.2FOR99C

WHILE THEY LAST

WHILE THEY LAST

MINI WHEELS OF

BRIE
$45!!cH

BLUE SAGA
$45~,

•••

•• LARGE HEAD $149

10 oz. PACKAGE 78C

FRESH COFFEES
FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM

GROUND TO YOUR NEEDSI
CADILLAC ESTATE
DECAF.
CADILLAC ESTATE
BLEND

•••••

GUNSBERG
CORNED

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m•• 6 p.m.

WHILE THEY LAST

3 LB. TO 4 LB. AVG.

BABY

BONANZA
HAMS

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

WHILE THEY LAST

COUNTRY STYLE

SPARE
RIBS

• • • • • • • • •

VILLAGEeMARKE

FARM FRESH
~ FRUIT & VEGETABLES

~ y v- ~lt(vrt .
" (~~-~~

t!f~'>;:~~ ...."-fh.'

BREADED

PAj~I"IES $18~.
TAKE 'N' BAKE

THE ORIGINAL

SEMI-BONELESS
OVEN READY
STUFFED

, LOIN END

PORK ROAST

AUNTMIDS

SPINACH

SNOWHITE

CAULIFLOWER

INDIAN RIVER

RED OR WHITE GRAPEFRUIT
CALIFORNIA

BARTLETT PEARS •••••••••••• 49~
MciNTOSH APPLES ••••••• 3 LBS. 98C

IDAHO POTATOES •••••••• 8 LOS. $149

gamed through an unlocked
door A purse and VCR were
taken The suspect fled when he
was surpnsed by the resIdent of
the house

Trackmg dog:, wel e called m
by Park pohce. They followed
the man':, traIl which led them
to a cap and a purse WhICh had
been taken fi'om still another
house

The purse had been taken
from a Devonshire IeSldence
That mCldent was reported at
around 3 55 am, but pohce be-
heve that burglaly occulTed ear-
hel

Agal1l., entry was gmned
thlough an unlocked door The
purse, and a small amount of
Jewelry were recovered

Pohce have a descnptlOn of
the thIef gIVen to them by the
I eSldent who surpnsed hIm, but
have no suspects at thIS tIme

They feel that more than one
pel son was responslhle fol' the
thll:'e bleak inS

Advertlsmg
8823500

Three break-ins within minutes reported

Bargain hunters and book-lovers will converge on the
Grosse Pointe Park Library Branch for a Used Book Sale
Saturday. Nov. 7. Hundreds of books for adults and child-
ren. along with paperbacks. records. cassettes and maga-
zines will be offered to the public. The sale runs from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The books have been removed from the li-
brary's collection because of old age or poor condition.
Park librarian Phyllis Huxley begins preparations for the
sale.

THE ONLY RESORT IN THE CITY

l/7-l ,,~S (fr1~_ 5r:-:;~
/'0) \~ rl..\,--/W \:<2;
(rj~<J ti(]~ (~) G/~~
~~ c~J (]~ 0:J!j)

fdmil\es LLfV
Choklit ~

Special Weekend Packages
October 30 - November I

November 6-8 November 13-15
November 20-22 November 27-29 ....

~C/)

\1a.\\owe'enParty C 'tif.-
~Y\ .t>- n razyCostUh1es &chO\£.\\t.

O~('\0 A family can r('ally choc a lot of fun Into a weekend
V "1n K IWith thiS swPPt deal Our free 1'\ tOS program

provides a chocolilte filled weekend of scheduled
iKtlVltl€S the whole family Will enJoy. With a welcome

choc tall pilrty chocolilte chef's school. contests.
Prllf'S cookie making plus a kids Saturday

lunch with illl dily supervIsion
Th'" only resort In The city ill\o offers full recreiltlonal

f<lCllltl!'S Including illarq€ Indoor pool fully
equlp["lf'ci hpalth club ,m<i 600ilcres of parkland

All for S~6lJ ') ["lpr [Jcrson ["ler nlCJht based on
2 nlcJhts <,lay rlOlJblp OCClJpilncy (Fmli1Y to SundilY)

TilX InclurlN1 Prices CjlJotf'd ilre based on current
eXChill1(Je ratps Chllrlrf'n undN 18 fref' wIlen sharing

Silmp room ,1\ ["l,lrpnT!SI Chl1c1ren under 5 must be
dCCornr,1nlf'<i Ill' 11 rarpnt to pl1rtllipilte In the"1n1'\ Kds

proqr,1m i:" p<lrkmg

1llE I~NOf\;lllE H\RK
TOROi'~TO
~row.,.."""" hn!PI

Call us

Three break-me; wel e Ieported
wIthin minutes of one another
on Berkshire and on DevonshIre
In the Park, after 3 am. leadmg
pohce to belIeve two thieves
were vvorkmg the same [Ired

The first break m occun ed on
the 700 block of Bel kshlre The
thief apparently entered the
hou e;e through d "out h SIde \\ 111

dow He set oll an alai m <IS he
took a stereo and tape playel,
then fled

At around 3 44 a m a bUl
glary \Vas reported on the 1300
block of Berkshire Enh y was

Book sale

886.1792

News
882-0294

• Free yourself from addictive dependency
• Discover new ways to cope
• Learn to feed the hungry child Within you
• Overcome feelings of helplessness
• Small therapy groups now forming
• S15 per group session
• $25 Initial Interview
• IndiVidual therapy also available
• Female therapist MSW/CSW

ClassIfied
8826900

( ,'I 1 FlOO \I) l'~) I"r r< "'fV~II()f1\

COMPULSIVE EATERS
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Business can
help improve
quality of life

From our mtervlews with 19 cauncd
candIdates 10 the four POInte mumcI-
palitles that went to the polls Tues-

day, as well as from other developments,
we have been reminded that one of the
major concerns 10 the Powtes IS the mam-
tenance of the umque qualIty of hfe 10 thIS
community

It IS clear, however, that the phrase,
"quality of life," means different things to
different people

True, most of us agree that the term en-
VIsion.,; a resIdential commumty WIth an
adequate supply of well bUilt and well-
mamtamed homes, a superIOr educatIOnal
system, hIgh quahty municipal serVIces,
good control of crime, traffic and parkmg,
and excellent property values Without ex-, ,1.:1;::>:>1VI;: lOCdl 1A1\.t::>.

Yet somethmg is mIssing from that pIC-
ture. It is the commercial contnbution that
offers the shoppmg opportunitIes and
professional services that the resIdents of
the Pomtes require and prefer to obtain
close to home

True, some residents see commercIal de-
velopments as producing more traffic and

parkmg problems and occaSIOnally attract-
ing unwelcome types of bu:>messes. Yet
others see commerCIal developments, espe-
CIally those along Jefferson, Kercheval and
Mack, as barrIers to the mtruSlOn of CrIme,
bhght and deterIoratIOn as well as tax-rev-
enue producers that can help Improve mu-
mClpal services and protect prIvate prop-
erty.

With major commercial developments
now bemg completed and other:, planned
m the Pointes, the city counCils are bemg
subjected to conflicting pressures over whe-
ther commercIal developments will help
}JJ.t~.t \tc Vi J,uua.gc tn.t.: quaht) vf hfc lrl

the Pomtes.
The lIveliest exchange of opimons on the

subject erupted dunng the electIOn cam-
paIgn in the Park where the recent loss of
a $3 to $4 mIllIon busmess development
proposed by Fred Ruffner on a clty.owned
parcel of land between Nottingham and
Westchester resulted in a lot of finger-

pomtmg at council members who were ac-
cused of haVIng kIlled the project,

The finger-pomtIng came not only from
Mayor Palmer Heenan but also from the
Grosse Pomte Park Downtown Develop-
ment CouncIl and the Grosse Pomte Park
Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCIatIOn
Leaders of both orgamzatIOns expre~sed
concern that several Park councIl members
had not been supportive of RutTner's pn.'l-
posed development nor of other proposals
for Improvements at the EsqUIre Theater
and the boarded up Unocal statIOn. both lH1
Jefferson

Vot- .-.", ,n,.., 1 'f"lo")on",",0,.. Tn,,",.., p...",~.. nnp "'I ........ ~ -. '-_ _ - _ - .. , ..
those named m the DDA attack, Said he
had reacted to the fears expressed by reSI-
dents on Westchester and nearby streets
that the development would increase the
commercialization of their reSIdentIal area.
And CounCIlman David Gaskin pointed out
the councIl had no mformatIOn about the
EsqUIre or U nocal proposals at the time

they voted on the Ruffner project. What-
ever the background, the project currently
appears to be dead.

WhIle lacking the pyrotechmcs of the
Park, councils in the Farms, Woods and
City also have been wrestling WIth traffic
and parking problems arising from devel-
opments being planned or under way in
their communities. In addition, council
members have acted to prevent deteriora-
tion of the aging homes and buildings m
the area They have required inspections of
pi operty when it changes hands to make
sure it meets building and safety codes
And several councIls are conSIdering regu-
l.u' InspectIOns to force owners to maintam
t1Wll propertIes at acceptable standards.

Tht' Pllllltes need both well-maintamed
It'SHil'utml dreas and well-developed com-
lUt'l\'wl St'dlOUS POll1te 1eSldents require
l1\an) Sl'rVlce~ and ought to be able to ob.
tam ttwlll Without exceSSIve parkmg or
tl\\tlk pl'\lbkms But expandIng and pros-
pt'lll1g bu~uH'SS .1.1'eas can not only serve
resldt'nt.s bettt-'r but through their taxes
thl') alsll can lwlp finance the mumcipal
&'n Ices that contnbute to the umque qual-
!!y ':'f 1!~~,m thO' P0in!t''3

'I'uesdd)' 's electIOn results are not aVaIl-
able as thiS IS written But regardless of
the outcome, the councils will have the re-
sponSIbIlity of workmg out plans to satisfy
the o\,,;ners of commercial propertIes as
well as the homeowners because both seek
to mamtam and improve the Pointes'
umque quahty of life
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boys In a former Presby-
tenan school bUIlding In

Monroe, Mlch

In 1908, the late Bishop
Foley, on the occasIOnof hiS
golden JubIlee, asked that
any money m the form of a
personal gIft be used to pro-
VIde permanent housing for
Cathohc boys In DetrOIt
Property adjacent to the
HIghland Park Ford plant
became the site of the new
reSidence

This SIte lasted only Clght
years because of Ford's suc-
cess May 17, 1916, Henry
Ford I purchased St FranCIS
Home m HIghland park for
use as hiS trade school In
return, he bUilt a new St
FranCIS Home on a 32 acre
SIte at 2701 Fenkell Thanks
to Henry Ford, the sIsters
and 240 boys moved inw
thiS hUlldmg Oct 3, 1917
ThIS bUlldmg later held as
many a~ 300 hoy'1and 25 SI'1
tel'S

For decade" a bronze
plaque on the wall of St
FranCIS Home mflln entrance
has stated for all to Sf'e "In
grateful adknowledgment of
the benefactIOns conferred on
8t FranCIS Home for Boys
by Henry Ford and lIw Ford
Motor Company"

Mary Mansour, S.S.J.
Detroit

Pamela King
Class of 1989

Grosse Pointe

More letters
on page 13A

Correcting an
omission
To the Editor.

The press and other medIa
did a praIseworthy Job of
pubhClzmg the CIVIC and
charItable contnbutionR of
Henry Ford II, hiS father
and grandfather. However,
we Sister'! of 8t ,Joseph,
Nazareth, Mlch , noticed one
omISSIOn - the Important
role that Henry Ford I
played m 8t FranCIS Home
for Boys

From 1889-1907, St Fran
CISHome housed 110 orphan

aret concert 111 November
that we must practIce for
We don't have bme w spend
marchll1g and bemg rIdi-
culed.

So please hsten w our Side
of the story Why don't those
upset about no marchmg
band come to our Cabaret
concert on Nov. 13 and see
and hear that our time IS
bemg well spent on band
mUSICrather than marchmg
in the ram.

Our time is
spent on music
To the Editor.

I am a proud, three-year
member of Grosse POll1te
South's 8ympholllc Band I
don't want to march and I
am Sick of readmg your dIS-
tasteful articles about no
marchmg bands at our
schools. In every artICle the
WrIter forgets w mentIOn the
finer POll1ts of our hIgh
school mstrumental music
program We take prIde 111

our mUSICprogram
Every year the band and

orchestra department at
South glVe a concert at Or-
chestra Hall, one of the fin
est musIc houses m the
world And because thiS con-
cert ISof great Importance to
us. we feel that our attJ>ntlOn
should be on symphomc
band mUSIC,not marchmg

Another fact that should
be mentIOned IS the schools
that do have marchmg
bands have benefits that
South and North do not
Most schoolRm Michigan of
fer class credlt..'l for march
mg, they go to band camp
for a week III the summer,
and they devote the first-
quarter of school w only
marchmg

Our mstrumental mU'!lc
program has an annual Cab-

shows. The press' answer to such CrItiCIsm
IS that If the preSident held more regular
press conferences, the press corps would
leave hIm alone when he is wlthlll shout
mg dIstance

Reagan's reluctance to hold teleVised
presss conferences has led the NatIOnal
Press FoundatIOn, a Washmgton based
non-profit group, to try to find out what
the next president Will do about such meet
Ings \'"Ith the> press COI-pSAt latest count,
nme of the current candIdates, includmg
most In both partie", had pledged to hold
them as frequently as needed hut at least
more often than the Incumbent

Our favollte lespon"e came from Sen
Robert Dole, Kansa'> Repubhcan He said-
"Keep1l1g open 11l1('sto the natIOn's medIa
should be an es-;cnttal component of any
admInIstration" H" Illight well have
added that pree;ldpntlal pr"ss conf"rl'nces
,,('rve the publtc's mt"n'st a" well ns the
mterest of th(' pre""

A" colllmm"t DaVId S Brodel remal ked'
"1'h£' pr('sldpntIa I new" conference SNve" a
Vital functIOn that can be abandoned only
at nsk to our democracy. T'hf' ('lectlOn of a
new pr(''- dent offE'rs a golden opportunIty
to ensure Its reVIval, and th" pre'>s has a
"pecla I obligatIOn to sef' that t!w OppOltll
nIty IS not mls,>('d "

Under the circumstances, however, we
agree the compromise legislation is better
than nothing. Michigan had been the odd
man out in the Great Lakes region with
respect to the 55 mph speed limit on rural
freeways. Now at least Michigan will be in
tune with its neighbors with respect to le-
gal limits on highway speeds.

Perhaps a more important reason to ap-
, '> p~o~e tb/i conclusion of the Lansing speed

limit controv~l'W 1q 1tl~lJthe Legislature
and the governor noW,Qan address some of
the state's mdle'pressmg problems. One of
the most serious, obviously, is the condi-
tion of the state's finances now that the
economy appears to be taking a new down-
ward dip.

The economic slump already has
prompted the governor to take two actions:
one, to trim the budget by $160 mIllion,
and, two, to freeze state hirmg, except for
the corrections department, already in the
midst of a major prison expansion, and the
state police, which will add the 120 troop-
ers for traffic enforcement.

Also involved in the state finanCIal pic-
ture is whether the governor and the Leg-
islature now WIll agree to return to state
taxpayers the estimated $170 milhon in
increased income tax receipts expected this
year as a result of changes m the federal
income tax law.

Passage of the highway speed bIll now
may enable the Democratic House and the
Repubhcan Senate to get together with the
Democratic governor to enact the other
legislation the state needs As a result of
the stock market crash and its threat to
the economy, there ought to be a sense of
urgency m governmental fiscal actions m
Lansing as well as 111 Washmgton.

PreSident Reagan's recent news con-
ference wa~ only the 42nd he has
held m more than SIX and one-half

years In office That means he is holding
full-fledged press conferences at the rate of
about one every two months, the second
lowest rate of all preSidents smce press
conferences have been teleVised

In contrast, President Dwight Eisen-
hower, the last two-term preSident, held
193 pres'> conferences dunng hIS eight
years In oflke Richard NIxon with only 37
m hiS 67 months m office had the lowest
rate whIle hiS e;uccessor, Gerald R Ford,
held 39 In the 29 months he served as
preSident

True, Presld('nt Reagan has ho"ted a few
sessIOns for fon'lgn reporter!>, regIOnal edi-
tors and f;enerally sympathetiC columnIsts,
'>uch ae; Hugh Sldcy of Tmw Maga71llc and
Fred Barnee; of the New RepublIc But the
mfrequency of hie; regular conference'> In

WashInhrton ha'> l<>dto '>houted qu('!>tlOns
to the preSIdent wh('never hE' appears to he
In shoutlllg (hc;tance of WhIte House re
porters

WhIle the pre!>ld('nt's answere; often be
come the> new" of the day from the White
House, the :-,hout('d que"tlOns have led to
cntlcal comments from people who have
seen the Illcldents on t{'levlsed news

NOWthat the governor and the Legis-
lature have ended their seven-
month battle over raising the speed

limit on rural freeways to 65 mph, we can
hope for an improvement m enforcement
and a reduction in traffic deaths. But don't
count on either development occurring
immediately.

It will take months for the state to hire
and train the }.20 !,tate pollee who will be
added to the force as a result of the $5 sur-
charge on tickets issued for moving vehicle
violations. Sdlfl16torists can continue to ex-
ceed both the 55 mph limit on urban free-
ways and the 65 mph limit on rural free-
ways with little worry of bemg ticketed in
the near future.

Furthermore, it still IS questionable whe-
ther a higher limit on rural freeways
really will save lives, or increase the num-
ber of traffic deaths, even after more state
police are patrolling the freeways and en-
forcement is presumably improved.

In signing the compromIse into law last
week, Gov. James Blanchard took a beat-
ing from his Democratic colleagues m the
House. After vetoing the first bill to raise
the speed limit to 65 mph because it did
not contain a ban on fuzzbusters, he ac-
cepted a bill that still doesn't ban fuzzbus-
tel'S. He also had asked for tougher en-
forcement, but all he got was the $5
surcharge to help hire addItional troopers.

In fact, under the compromise, penalties
will be eased for speeding in 55 mph zones
on more than 1,000 miles of urban free-
ways while penalties will be maintained
for speedmg on 720 miles of rural freeways
zoned for the 65 mph limit That was a
small concession to the urban legislators
cntical of the bill.

\
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I said,
III do"

It will be one year this coming
Sunday, that I said those two
words which changed my life - I
do.

I haven't used those words at
home since. I use different words
now. "I will," or "I'll do it tomor-
row," or "I'll get It later," and "I
didn't do it yet,"

It's hard to thmk back to what
It was hke when I wasn't mar.
ned. Not that It seems so long
ago, It's more a feehng that a
part of me was lost. I can't imago
me what It was hke to not call
home If I was gomg to be at
work late Gomg to the grocery
store was easier I used to get
what I wanted, but now I look
around for somethmg we both
hke.

Probably my fondest memory
from our year-long marriage was

I

our trip up north this summer.
For four summers when I was in
my late teens, I lived and
worked on Mackinac Island. We
spent two days there this Au.
gust.

More than anythmg, I wanted
to visit one of my all.tIme favor-
ite spots. It's called Brown's
Brook. It really isn't much, but
I've always loved it

You take your bike around the
Island, and about halfway you
come to a small stream eXItmg
the woods and gurghng mto the
straits.

If you follow the stream back
into the woods, you come to the
source The trek back is no easy
chore You have to fight fallen
trees, spider webs, mud and
muck, but the smell of cedar and
the rusthng of leaves pushes you
on.

After about a nllle walk, you
an Ive at a smdll pool of watel
Someone, a long t!me ago, bUllt

,S~
Peter A. Salinas

a round rock wall around the
source, which IS perfect for SIt.
tmg.

Marlene and I had filled a
small cooler With ice and orange
JUIce, and had a backpack, WhICh
contamed nearly a full liter of
rum No, we didn't forget the
hmes, but we did forget a kmfe

It was an extremely hot day
We had Just ndden about SIX
mIles on the bIkes, walked a
mile through the woods and we
were hot, dirty and a bit tired

The water in that pool is as
cold and clear as any you have
ever felt. We pulled out a couple
of wash cloths, cleaned up, and
opened the rum For three hours
we talked, laughed and filled our
glasses. We dIscussed every-
thmg. The house, the car, our
favonte places, old gIrlfnends
and old boyfriends You name It,
we talked about It

It was so much fun. There we
were on a Wednesday afternoon,
on one of the most beautiful IS-
lands m North AmelIca, sittmg

next to the coldest bubbling wa-
ter on one of summer's hottest
days just talking and drinking
Rum Boogies. It was better than
some romantic scene in a movie
- It was real.

Probably the most memorable
event was how we laughed after
finishing the rum and trymg to
walk back out, That was bad,
but not nearly as bad as riding
the bikes through the Fudgie
traffic around the island. The
wmd had picked up and was
agamst us the whole way. I got
a flat tire Just outsIde of town,
and we stopped at the water
treatment plant, called a cab and
had the horse-drawn vehicle take
us back to bIke rental.

But marriage Isn't Wednesday
afternoon on Mackmac Island.
It's Tuesday mghts, when I work
late and Wednesday mghts,
when she works late. It's only
having Sunday mornmgs to have
breakfast together, and trying to

find a tim(: when we can go out
to a movie. It's her clipping out
coupons for food, so I can spend
$20 on medicine to make the
fish in the 60.gallon aquarium
well agam.

Last week when I was talking
to a well.known businessman,
and asked him about the prob-
lems in Detroit, he told me
somethmg I hope to remember
for a long time.

"A city IS like a household,"
he said. "Have you ever seen a
household without its share of
problems? If you look for faults,
you are going to find them. Be
poSItive and look for the positive
thmgs, and you will find them."

That's a wise man Any mar-
riage Will have its share of prob
lems, but If you work at makmg
things better and concentratmg
on the poSitive, you can get
through anything

I love being married to my
wife, and I am very happy.

i I
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Fruit sale
Both North and South high

schools wLlI be running the first
district-wIde band and orchestra
Citrus Fruit Sale, from now
through Nov. 24
The money raised WIll be used to
fund both mUSICprograms at the
hIgh schools

Navel oranges and pink grape-
frUlts will be delivered to cus-
tomers from Dec. 3 through 5 m
two SIzes Cost WIll be $10 and
$19 for the oranges and $9 and
$17 for pink grapefruIt

~ ~ I r ,.) +q,[ ..

Or,ders, ffiliWr,pe placed at any
North or South band or orches-
tra member, or taken by phone
by calling Ralph MIller m the
morning at 343-2140 or m the
afternoon at 343-2240.

they dIdn't know how the mate-
rial got where It was, but WIll
see to It that It IS disposed of
properly

Moran JUnIor high school were
blasted when the school board

refused all bids on building con.
struction. The lowest bid was

$700,000 above the architect's
estimated cost for the school.
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Radioactive

tIme they made It to the first-
round playoffs was m 1983.

WBRB will be broadcastmg
hIgh school playoff games
throughout the month of Novem-
ber on Saturday evenings

A small box filled with VIals of
"low-level" radioactIve uranium
were found in an alley behmd a
house on the 1000 block of Bea.
consfield on Friday, Oct 30

meet the City at GhesquIre Park
and It was to be the Farms
against the Park at Defer
School.

Hopes of a near-future ground-
breaking for a new Chalfonte-
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Attention all Blue Devil fans'
A Mount Clemens radio station,
WBRB-AM, 1430 on your radio
dIal, will be broadcasting tape-
delayed coverage of the Grosse
Pomte South-Lmcoln High
School football match-up Satm-
day, Nov. 7, at 6 pm.

Turn out,
then tune in

So all you fans can head out to
watch the Blue DeVils make kin.
dhng out of the Abes at Lmcoln Park Public Safety Director
HIgh School, 9 Mile Road near Richard Caretti said a reSIdent
Van Dyke m Warren, m the first found the small wooden box and
round of the state Class A Re- called pohce The VIals were
glOn 3 playoffs at 1:30 p.m. After marked uramum. OffIcers
the game you can tune 111 and brought the department's GeIger
l'elax, knowulg th'e (final score counter, determmed the stuff
OR you can aVOId hearmg 'the was m'IlaIy hot and brought it to
final"score and 'bIt~"y{)Ul" narlB'" the department
until the final gun. Th te lide ma na was pace m

South has advanced to first- the property room, aWaIting
round competitIOn three tImes pick-up by the Wayne County
and has come up empty The last Board of Health OffiCials Said

Pomtes m 1955, was credited fOl.
the decrease.

More than 1,500 fans were ex-
pected to witness Grosse Pointe's
Little League World Series
scheduled to open the following
week. The Woods-Shores were to

J~ Peter A. Salinas---~~/-----------------------------------

Mrs Golda Myerson, Israeli
finance mmister, changed her
last name to Mayer at the
suggestion of PremIer DaVId
Ben-Gurion who wanted all Is-
rael's cabinet members, foreign
service personnel and army offi-
cers to Hebraize their names

The Soviet Union issued more
than 2,500 tourist visas to U.S
CItizens dunng the first half of
the year, accordmg to an in-
fonned source. The authontIes
regretted issumg more than
1,500, cItmg the strain the
American mflux put on the hm.
lted Soviet tounst faCIlIties The
number of Amencans visItmg
the SOViet UnIOn was at Its hIgh.
e'it pomt 'imce the mld-'30~

The House voted 373.9 to CIte
Arthur MIller for contempt of
Congress The actIOn was taken
as a result of the playwnght's
refusal to gIVe the House un-
American ActiVIties Committee
the names of persons WIth whom
he attended Communist writers'
meetmgs In 1947. The Puhtzer
PrIze wmner was m England
WIth hIS bnde, Manlyn Monroe

In Grosse Pointe, more
than 2,000 people packed the
lawn m front of the War Memo-
rial for a concert presented by
the fuJI DetrOit Symphony 01'-
che'itra, With Valter Poole con
ductmg

The five Pomte'l, faced With a
<>enou'l rubbish dlspo'ial prohlf>m.
wei e pi odded to fui"ther action
when the Macomb County Board
of Health IS'iuecl a "10 day or
ebe" edict A court lllJllnrtlOn
prohlhltmg the dumpmg of rub-
blqh In ClInton Townf->hIp wa'i
threatenerl If meae.,ure'i were not
taken to Improve samtary and
'lafety facton:; at th<> 14 Mtle
Road.GratlOt-Hllrper c1umpmg
h" ouncl'l

Onp case of polio In the
Pomtes was reported for the
year, compan>d to four thf> pre-
VIOUSyear and 10 th(' Yf>ar he-
fore that The Salk vaccmr pro
gram, Inaugurated In the

The Name of the Rose
Robert DeNlro
Ellen Bur~lyn

Top Hat
Man For All Sea.~on~

American Movle Channel
.Mort Crzm

Smithsonwn
Norman Podhoretz
Delmlt Free Pr{'s~

Anything by Vwaldl
Bette Muller

Quarter hor~e~
SWlmmlM

Darrell Evan ~
lJetTOI! T1FJers

Pope John Parl! IJ
ColumbIne

Blue
Srclly

Any paMa (h~h
Vodka mar/ITII

. AntonUJ's
MemflrlRs from "Cats"

Readrng
Impolite perSO/l~

aboard and was awaiting an es-
cort to return to New York.

Harold Stassen saId he would
abandon rus anti-Nixon cam-
paIgn if President Eisenhower
personally expressed a prefer-
ence for Vice President Richard
Nixon on the 1956 election
ticket. In the absence of such a
statement, the White House dis-
armament aide made it clear he
would continue to advocate the
vice presidential nomination of
Gov Christian Herter of Massa-
chusetts Ike had said he "was
dehghted" that NIXon was aVaIl-
able for the nommatIon, but he
had not expressed a clear prefer-
ence for hIm over other poSSIble
candIdates

! , l r I ~

• I I I I I i
1 " , . 11 I

frill I~\!III%J
~
/
/ II

<I

Book.
Actor.
Actres.s
MOVIe
Play
TV Show
Newscaster
Magazme
Colummst
New'lpaper
MUSIC
Entertamer
Pet or Alllmal
Sport
Athlete
Pro Team
MO'lt Admlr<>c1Per'lon
FlOWN
Color
VacatIOn Spot
Favonte Food
FaVOrite Drmk
Restaurant
Song
RelaxatIOn or Hohhy
Pet Peeve

Daniel M. Fontella
Deputy Director,

Wayne County Felony Probation Dept.

July 26, 1956 -
The New York Times reported

that the 29,OOO-ton Itahan hne
vessel, the Andrea Dona, and
the 12,644-ton Swedish-Amen-
can liner, the Stockholm, colhded
m a dense fog off Nantucket Is-
land where the lives of some
2,500 people were m danger The
Andrea Doria had 1,134 passen-
gers Many were injured but all
were saved as Coast Guard ves-
sels, large and small ships, lux-
ury liners, Gloucester fishmg
boats and coastal steamers
headed out to sea to help The
Stockholm was able to keep her
550 passengers and 200 crew

...
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FROM IDAHO S SPRING FED WATERS

HAND CUT FRESH DAilY

Fresh Whitefish Fillets

FRESHLY DRESSED

Rainbow Trout

DELICIOUS, IMPORTED

Large Sea Scallops
GREAT BROILED OR BAKED

EVERYONE'S FAVORITE

Medium Shrimp
SHELL-ON 36 TO 42 PER POUND

To order <.aii 774-4577

A DELIGHTFUL ENTREE
FOR YOUR SUNDAY BRUNCH

OR LIGHT DINNER

SHRIMP

Quiche
6~a~

.Jt~ noi fud a Pup to- Ute ~ dYze · · · ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

V"
To order call 774-3541

For assistance In ordering
party trays call 714-4577

SANDWICH FAVORITEI FINEST QUALITY 169
Pizza Loaf 'h-Lb.
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER SAVE .60 LB.

it
f,

FULL SLAB

780

Each 349
SAVE .40 EA.

SUPERIOR QUALITY

Barbecued Spare Ribs
CHOICE OF OUR FAVORITE SAUCES

To order call ahead 774-4577

OUR FABULOUS BAKED WHOLE

Barbecued Chicken

'I,.Lb. 169
SAVE .60 LB.

ITALIAN STYLE, NATURAL CASING

Cooked Salami
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

Low Salt Bologna
WITH 50% LESS SALT
SLICED FRESH TO ORDER

OUR FAMOUS

SANDWICH FAVORITEI DELICIOUS Full Pound 198
Chicken Roll

'j,-lb 139
SAVE .60 LB.

Lb. 299
SAVE .30 LB.

'1,-Lb. 169
SAVE .60 LB.

OUR FABULOUS GERMAN STYLE

Natural Casing
Knackwurst
FANTASTIC WITH SAUERKRAUTI

COUNTRY STYLE

Lean Boiled Ham
WITH THAT OLD WORLD FLAVOR
CHIPPED OR SLICED TO ORDER

For special orders call 774-4613

.9712-0z.
Pkg.

MOONLIGHT

Fresh
Mushrooms

CHOOSE FROM A VARIETY
OF ICE CREAM FLAVORS

Square Ice Cream
Birthday Cake 3-Lb. 14-0z2 16-0z.1 00

LOAVES
SAVE 18

OUR DEUC10U$ ..vHrTE eREAD

Homestyle
Bread

Blueberry or
Bran Muffins 30Z 6 198

EACH FOR

FILLED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
ICE CREAM AND TOPPING

Ice Cream Waffle
Sundae Basket 14.0z 199 Fresh Pears

• CALIFORNIA BARTLETT
• WASHINGTON JUMBO ANJOU LB .• 38

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to bUy stamps, mall packages,
send registered Jetters.

* PHARMACY with Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepared foods to go. Instant outl
SUPERMARKETS

Prices effectIve through Sat., Nov 7 at

9 Mile near Mack
Store open Monday through saturday 8 a m until lOp m
Sunday 9 a m until 7 p m
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GLORIA KINNE
PRESENTS ...

OPEN DAILY
10 AM-5 30 PM
CLOSED SUNDAY

place of pleasant discovery

While Supplies Lost

Circare

22424 GREATER MACK
ST ClAIR SHORES, MI
771-8510

Select gifts & home accents
IF IT'S UNUSUAL & EXCITING,
YOU'LL FIND IT AT CIRCARE

COME. DISCOVER US FOR YOURSELF

needed to >,UppOlt ,1 fil..,t deh'l ee
mlirdpi convICtIOn

Te::.tlmon) ll1dlcated thdt Fme
had made .In dppomtment Illth
Bank" that day cmd went to hI'"
home to "'ee him legal dmg
chi OIllC tl U.lIlC\ flam school An
hour aftel 1"111<' cellled her oflice
h om the Banks home, her body
\Vel;;;found behll1d the hou<;e

Over 4,000 titles to choose from: fiction, non-
fiction, children's, young adults and art books.

Gift wrap service available.

(MasterCard and VISA accepted)

......... \. .... - r ~_

• Small but powerful

• Low operati ng cost. •Average cost - 68( /
per 24 hours.

J.• No dangerous flame THERMOSTAT
I COMFORT

No combustable fuel
I/~ CONTROl• "-

I ---
• Exceptionally SAFE / model P86ITC

~elonisru
disc furnace™

ONLy$1599S

Bridge ciass
Mormng and evenmg re-

fresher sessions m Contract
Bl'ldge will be offered at the Wal
Memonal, Nov 9 through Dec.
14 from 8 to 10 pm and
Wednesdays, Nov 11 through
Dec 16, 10 a m to noon_

Instructor Frank Welcenbach
will teach Standard American
Bl'ldge using methods advocated
by Charles Goren

Come do your Holiday shopping early! We'll have
experts on hand to help with book selection,

at

Paul De Ronne
<t".~

Hardware
16380 East Warren

882-4888

You've heard Paul Harvey talk about it ... Well,

We Have It!

(Between Audubon and Courville)

The public is cordially invited to attend
THE UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL BOOK FAIR

to benefit the ULS libraries
NOVEMBER 11 and 12, 1987

8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Cook Road Campus • Upper School Entrance

A 17.year old DetrOIt youth
WdS found gUIlty of "econd de
gree murdm Oct 27 III the
stJ angulatIOn dedth of Mal y
Koch Fme, hiS prob,mon ofliter

The youth, Tellel! Banks, WdS
16 on Aug 26, 1986, when he
\\as charged With the mUldeI' of
the 42 year old Gl'o..,..,e POll1te
Park mothel of two teenage
'>ons Banks WdS tIled <1..,an
adult fO! the cl'Ime

Fme, who wa.., active III athlet
ICSand politiCS, wa" a plobatlOll
officer for the Wel) ne C'(Junty
Juvelllie Court

RepOl tedly, Recordel"" CaUl t
Judge Jame.., Ch) lmsh \\ ho
hedl d the Cdse wltbout .I JlIIy,
did not find that the pi o..,ecutlOn
plOved premeditatIOn UI thdt an
othel cnme was committed \\ hen
Banh kIlled Fme Elthel l~

Youth convicted of murdering probation officer
The tl wI Id~ted t""o days

Banks'" sentencmg IS scheduled
fm Nov 10 BeCdLl'le of the re-
duced second degl ee murder
charge, Bank.., faces a maximum
pen<1lty of !lfe m pl'lson, but With
chance of palole First degree
murder carne.., a mandatory hfe
sentence Illth no chance of pa-
loll'

Doctors lnvent
'Lazy Way' to
Lose Weight
New 'Fat Magnet' Diet Pill
Guarantees Fast Weight Loss
BEVERLY HILLS, CA (Spccral)-

An amazlDg new weight loss pill called
"fat-magnet" has recently been
developed and perfectcd by two prom-
ment doctors at a world fumous hospllal
In Los AngcJe~ that rcportedly
"guarantees" that you will easlly losc
fat by ~Imply takmg thclr tested and
proven new pili

No Dieting-fat Normally
Best of all, "you can continue to cat

all of your fa~ontc food~ and you don t
have to change your nonnal eatmg
habits You Will ~tart lOSing fat from
the very first day, until you achieve the
Ideal weIght and figure you de~lrc"

Therc ha~ nevcr been ,mythmg III-..e
It before It IS a totally new major
medICal brcakthrough for weight lo<;~
(worldWide palent pendmg)

Flushes Fat Out of Body
Thc new pill ISappropnately called

the "fat-magnet" pili because It brcak.~
Into thousdl1d~ of pM11cle~, each act-
109like a Imy magnet. "attractmg" and
trappmg many tunc<; It~~IZC10 fat partl
cle<; Then. all that 11apped fat 1\

naturally "flu<;hed" fight out of }our
hody because It cannot be lhge~ted

WIlhlll 2 day~ you v, III nolilc a
change m the LOJor of Y0ur ~t(xJI a~
the fat partllle~ arc bemg ehnunaled

"Pills Do All the Work"
AI.,-ordmg 10 the d(x.tor~, the f,lt

magnet pIIl~do all the work", hlle )OU
qUickly lo<;efal wllh no ~t,lrvatlOn diet
menu<; 10 folio\\!. no calone Lounlmg,
no excrcl~lI1g, and no hungcr p,lIIg~
h IS 1007< ',lfe Y<JUsllnply take thc
p.ll~ With a gla" \If water hcfoTe IIlcal~

fhc fat m,lgnet rIlI~hdvc Ju<;thcen
offered to the ArncnL,1II puhllc ,lIlt!.lre
al ready ~",ecpmg the (Ount r) \~Ilh
record ~.lle~ ,md reporh oj dr,t111,![1l
welghllo~~ h\ thc la7~ Wdj to Ime
we Ighl for people who enJoy C.llmg

Now Available to Public
If you need to 10<,C20,50. 100pound<;

or mOrt'. you c,m order your ~upply
of Ihcse new highly ~ucce\~ful fat-
magnel plll<; (now avallahle from the
dOLtor\ exclmlve manufallurer h,
mail or phone order onl}) by ~cndll1g
$20 for a 90 pill ,uppl~ (-+ $2 hand
ling), (If $1'\ for a 180 pill <;upply (+ $,
handling), ca~h, check or money ordcr
10 Fat-Magnet, 9016 WIlshIre BI\d .
Dep! \V24 . Beverly Hill'> CA 90211
(UncondllwnaJ money-back guaron-
lee If nol 100% saIHfied.) VIsa,
MaqerCard .lnd American Exrre~~
OK (SCold card 'lumber, explrc dale,
and ~lgnalurc ) For faste\1 ~ervlce for
cred\t card ordrr<; ONLY c.111an~ lime
24 hour~ loll free WIOO)527-9~
eXI W7/~. I., M', IW

Sara Snyder
Executive Director
Grateful Home Inc.
335 E. Grand Blvd.

Detroit, Mich. 48207

Sara Snyder IS a Grosse
Pomte Park reSident The story
of Grateful Home was pnnted
In the Grosse POinte News one
year ago.

But Decembel IS five weeks
away and we have no re-
sources left. Nme women who
came fi'om the Dark Side of
alcoholIsm and absent oppor-
tumty WIll be Without a home
Their hopes Will fade, thell'
support Will be gont', their
chance to bUIld a dream may
die They Will be left alone
agam m the dalkness of soh.
tary struggle

The AlcoholIc::. Anonymous
plogI'am teaches that God has
a purpose for each person who
I ecovers from alcohohsm
That for each one of us who
make It, 10 WIll die I beheve
Cod's purpose fOl my 1. C2:JYe~y

was to show other women
they could leave the Dm k
Side behmd But whatever
OUi hves are or can become,
we cannot do It alone

Today, we need your sup-
port. We need your finanCial
help desperately We have
done as much as we can on
our own Please help us Help
us keep the chance for dl earns
alive

began a metamorphosIs
marked by JOY and struggle I
began to see that commitment
reqUired hard work and deter-
minatIOn, that peace and se
renity meant exorCising the
demons of abuse through e}.-
ploratIOn, that who "I" was
was whoevCl I chose to be and
had lIttle to do With what I
was told by tWisted people I
learned that I was not bad, 01

dumb, or ugly, but capable of
great goodness, great Wisdom
and great beauty To learn
these thmgs about myself, I
needed the love, SUPPOIt and
faIth of others, and I was for
tunatf' to have thf' nght "pe
cial people in my hfe. Alone I
would have pellshed and
would today be locked forever
m insanity or VIOlence or
death_ I was lucky

When you hve for too long
111 the Dark, the Light IS pam-
ful and fnghtenmg You need
someone and someplace to
lead you and protect you untIl
the hght becomes a fnend
For 24 years, Grateful Home
has been a safe place for
women; It was here 13 years
ago for me, and IS here today
for others hke me.

But three weeks from now
thiS haven may be gone. We
have stretched our resources
and have done without many
thmgs trymg to hold until
December when the state of
MichIgan begins to help this
program to stabilize and gI'OW.

~

f~t=<ttmt
Paint and Wallpaper

19849 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods
881.9760

• Famous Joanna quality, styles & colors.
~Choose light filtering or room darkening.
• Cut-tcrsize, bring your window measurements.
• Hurry, be ready for the holidays-

rebate ends November 15, 1987.

I came from the "Dark
SIde" The Dark Side IS grow-
109 up 10 an alcohohc home,
bemg subjected to all forms of
abuse - physical, E'motlOnal,
mental and sexual It IS 1Ivmg
WIth parents who don't pro-
vide secUllty, finanual or so
cml It I" gJowmg up In the
cldlkne..,s of fear, pam and
lonelme..,,, It IS behevmg you
dle bad, It IS bemg locked out
of the house, It IS glOwmg up
bemg taught that "love"
nWdn.., pam The Dark Side
blocks out the 1Ight which al-
lows ..,elfesteem, self-Image,
and self-confidence to grow

To kIll thl' pRln H1(hwP0 hy
hvmg on the Dark Side, r
tm ned to alcohol r had
watched my parents and they
sometm1es laughed when they
drank I hoped It would make
me laugh too But for me, al-
cohol plunged me mto deeper
clarknesc;, and wlthm that m-
toxlcated VOIdhved my anger,
my fear and my overwhelm-
lllg sadness The longer I
drank, the deeper into the
Dark Side r fell, untIl the only
tlme I could be seen was dur-
mg perIOds of VIOlent angel'
directed at the world m explo-
SIOns, but more often directed
at myself 111 SUICidal Implo-
SIOns

Thirteen years ago r began
a Jam ney out of the Dark Side
and into the Light of Hope,
Peace and Dreams_ A 325-
pound, drunken dishwasher

Home for alcoholic women
in danger of closing doors

League for Human Services to celebrate 75 years
A posthumous award will be general chaIr of the dinner,

given to James Couzens for his whIch wlll be held at Mercy Col
pIOneer work in the field of child lege Both Judge and Brophy are
welfare m the state Frank Couz- past preSidents of the League
ens Jr. of the Farms WIll accept For further mformatIOn, call 1
the award m his grandfather's 517 5436
name

Hope Brophy of the Woods IS Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.

Frank Judge of Grosse Pointe
Pal k wIll be the master of cere-
momes at a RecogmtIOn dinner
Wednesday, Nov 11, celebrating
the 75th anmversary of the
MIchigan League for Human
Sel Vices, a stateWide Iesearch
dlld plannmg agency
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South to present Pops concert

Call us
News - 882 0294

ClaSSIfied - 882-6900
AdvertISIng - 882-3500

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

The South choral mUSIC group
wIll present a review of movie
themes, "Hooray for Hollywood,"
at the Grosse Pointe Center for
the Pelforming Arts at North
High School Fnday and Satur-
day, Nov. 6 and 7, at 8 pm Mu-
sic will mclude themes from
"Grease," "Superstar," "Chorus
Line" and "The WIzard of Oz,"
as well as the Blues Brothers
and "Stnke up the Band."

Tickets for the concert are $3,
$2 for students and senIOr citl.
zens. For tIckets, call 343-2140.

South concert

1940 E. Jefferson
4V2 Blocks East of Ren-Can

567-1940
Proper attire at all times

is now open for dinner

Sunday Evenings
beginning

November 8th
With Live Entertainment

Provided by The Billy Rose Trio

--- --='--A...et~'t""',~nellll!l'i"',~5;..ofe~6~'IL""'1'1lt)fit"'f'.~~~~"~ - "~-- - -~
Entertainment: 7:00 P.M.-

19.A"CH-OPH-OUC)E~'-'

Announcing

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS
VILLAGE LOCK & HOME REPAIR

881.8603

remamder of the evemng.
PIzza and other hght refresh-

ments Will be avaIlable through-
out the evemng TIckets WIll be
sold at the door for $2 50 for
adults, and $1 for semor citizens
and students

mance.
The cast featw'es DI'. Frank

Hull, Birmmgham reSIdent Dr.
Yvan SIlva, and reSIdents from
Grosse Pomte, Dearborn, DetrOIt,
FranklIn, Bloomfield HIlls, Bir-
mmgham and PontIac

TIckets for the benefit perfor-
mance are patron, $25, general
admISSIOn, $15 and chIldren,
$7 50. For more mformatIOn, call
567-1640

Doctors to act as doctors
The Wayne County Medical

SocIety Awohary WIll pl-eStmt
"Is There a DodO!' In the
House," a comedy, on Fnday,
Nov 13, at 8 p.m and Sunday,
Nov 15, at 3 p m to benefit
medIcal and nurslllg scholar-
shIps The play WIll be held at
the Wayne County MedIcal SOCI-
ety HeadquaI tel'S audltol'lum,
1010 AntIetam III DetrOIt An af-
terglow WIll follow each perfor

Grosse POInte South High
School's Instrumental MUSIC De-
partment WIll present ItS annual
Cabaret Pops Concert Friday,
Nov. 13, at 7'30 pm. m the
South HIgh School Gymnato-
num.

The symphonic band and Or-
chestra Strings WIll comb me to
perform Enghsh Folk Songs by
Vaughn- Wllhams and Amencan
Salute by Gould, and Orchestra
Stnngs WIll give their rendition
of America by Neil Diamond

Concert Band and Symphomc
Band members wIll then join to
play Colonel Bogey March by Al-
ford, Theme from "Superman"
by WIlliams, A Leroy Anderson
Portrait, and an arrangement of
songs from the Beatles.

South mUSIC directors John
Donnellon and Ralph M1l1er will
conduct the large ensembles, fol-
lowed by the newly formed
North/South Jazz Band, which
wIll play dancing music for the

RoNey &CO. andS.I.P.C.
73Kercheval (on the Hill)
Gro ..!>cPointe Farms, Michigan 48236

WHERE: Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
R.S.v.P. for tickets call Nancy at 885-9470

WHEN: T!,~!~daY,,,-Novem~er. r~,1_~~~. " ..........J!!~,

7:15P.M.

If you have U.S Government Securities or a Stock
PortfoliO, thiS seminar should be of particular interest
to you!

You are cordially Invited to attend a special Seminar.

To provide an investment Idea that can protect your
capital and, at the same time, allow you unlimited
potential for appreciation.

AN INVITATION
from RoNey &CO.

forming The selectIons for the
afrernoon concert wIll be Mozatt:
Duet for vlOlm and VIOla In G
major, Clmal'Osa Concerto for
oboe and stnngs, Haydn DIvertl.
mento m D major for strmgs,
Mozart. QUaItet m F for oboe
and stlmgs

TIckets are $10, $8 for semor
CItIzens and students For tIckets
and mformatlOn, call 357-1111
anytime.

Kevboard Sonata" by Rell1agle,
and patt wtlC songs - ll1cludlllg
th(' "Stal Sp,H1g1ed Bann('l" and
"HaIl Columbl,l" l\lU"lcwn'> fot
till' concert dlC NO!md GentIle,
"OPIdna, Damel Fo:,tel, bdloque
\'lOlm, DaVId BO\\ Ie". baloque
VIOloncello, Robert UttCI back,
hal pSIChord

Utllel i\cOOI1LIlIJe Cum,ell'> IUl

the month dl e Nov 17 - An
thony Donato, tenOl Nov 24 -
Jeanne Webton, sopIana

Las Vegas party
Regma HIgh School Dads Club

wIll host a Lab Vegas Party Sat
UI'day, Nov 7, begmnmg at 7
P m The school IS located at
20200 Kell) Road III Harpel
Woods

AdmlsblOn IS fl ee dnd there
WIll be food, beel and wme avaIl-
able Proceeds Will benefit the
school

--

BUick, Inc.
Chevrolet, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Inc.

&.EAS'NG

All Makes - All Models
Foreign & Domestic

Trucks - Vans
DetroIt Bad Axe

Calf

Cheryl Wakefield
313M886.0000

JerrY
Mickowski

The LyrIC Chamber Ensemble
will present "Music For Oboe
and Strmgs" Sunday, Nov. 15, at
3:30 p m m the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House at 1100 Lakeshore
Drive

DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
musIcIans Donald Baker, oboe;
Stacey Wooley and Jack Rob-
bms, VIOlIn; James Van-
Valkenburg, VIOla, and Marcy
Chanteaux, cello, WIll be per.

Oboe, strings concert

Library to feature Colonial music
The downtown bl anth of the

DetrOIt PublIc Library wIll pre
sent a speCIal edItIOn of the
NoontJme Concert Selles on
Tuesday, Nov 10, \\hen Onana,
a four 'pIece vocal InstI umental
ensemble flam Ann Albar, per-
forms mUblCof Coloma I Amenta
- 17251800

l'he conceit begms at l~ lb,
and the IIblaly IS located at 121
GlatlOt, behmd the old Hudson's
buIldmg Brown bag lunches are
welcome and coffee IS 25 cents
For mformatIOn, call 224.0580

Onana WIll perform a conceIt
of mU"lc by natIve and Imml
6'1'ant composel s, usmg penod
mstruments Among the works
to be pelformed are songs by
FranCIS Hopkmson dedIcated to
George Washmgton, mstrumen-
tal dances and airs from ballad
operas by the French-b0rn com
poser Pellissler, a vl'Jlm sonata
by Raynor Taylor, the "E Major

Cops seroe spaghetti
8t CIUJr ShOies police and Jef.

ferson Masonic Lodge wIll span.
.;or a spaghettI dmner Saturday,
No\' 7, from 4 to 7 pm to help
. Cops for KIds"

DonatlOn IS $3 for adults,
$1 50 under 12, and free for
L!lIldren under 6 The Jeffel son
I\lasol11c TemlJle IS located at
22000 E 11 MIle 1I1 8t Clan
ShOIe~

'Dracula'
features
Pointers

Spaghetti dinner

New Beglnmngs Dmner Thea
tre, at RJ's (formally Tutag's on
the Hill) of Warren, are present.
mg "Dracula' The MUSIcal?" by
RIck Abbot through Thanhglv-
mg weekend In the tItle role IS
Sal DeMecuno, a drama mstruc-
tor at DetrOIt's Kettenng HIgh
School. The cast mcludes Marge
Gazelle, Mananne Gelsavage
and Robert Brooks, all of Grosse
Pomte, Jerry Fuchinas of Harper
Woods, Mary WIllIamson of
Rochestor Hills, John Landis of
Clawson and Mary Leithauser of
Detroit. Directing is Jeffry leon-
ardi of Sterling HeIghts WIth
musical directIOn by Robert Bar-
nard of Grosse Pointe.

Performances are every FrIday
and Saturday nights Dmner and
the show IS $21.95, the show
only IS $11 95. CocktaIls are
served at 7 p.m., for dmner at 7'
30 p m. followed by the perfor-
mance.

For reservatIOns, call RJ's at
754-5555.

10A

An all ) au can-eat bpaghettl
dmnpr wIll be served by St
ClaIr Shoreb Adult and Com.
mUnity EducatIOn to benefit a
'>chola!"hlP fund fOJ adult gI adu
ates Dmner wIll be berved Fn
day, Nov 6, between 5 and 8
p m at Rodgers School, 21601
L' Anse, south of 12 MIle, east of
Harpel

T H..~t;t~ \" ill }x., a ~""..1[4b1c .:it
the door Adults $3 50, chlldl en
5 to 12, $2 50, bemor cItizens $3,
and chIldren under 5, fl ee

/

I r~\ MARQUIS LTD.I '-..../ 18472 MACK AVENUE - nelrt to Fnendlys
I GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236

(313) 886.3799

{ Cards. Family Video • ReligiOUS Media. Gifts

CAT FANCY

Presenting
our fine new

feline By Christofle,
}o'rance's most honored
name in silver. Beauti-

fully silverplated and
specially treated to

prevenl tarnish.
Truly the

eat's meow!
$115.
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Limited Time Only!
InLOnDOn~FOC@
Zip-Out

Ralnwear
Now! At one low price

Sells elsewhere for: $185

~

CI-tARlES W. WARREN

JOII""" II.W., (1'1) 1>49 1411
1AS'J1A/Gl- WlISIIlI- ,,u1lAM:

nra.w OAIS
VM _ ... __ c.rlI." _ ~ b ...... \'100 or-....

Sterling Heights. Sterlrng Place .939-0700
37680 Van Dyke at 16' 2 Mlle • Man Sat 10 9, Sun 125

Oak Park. Lincoln Center • 968.2060
Greenfreld at 1012 Mrle • Man Sat 10 9, Sun 125

West Bloomfield. Orchard Mall • 855-9955
Orcmrd Lake at Maple (15 Mile) • Mon Fn 10 9,
Sat 10 6, Sun 125

I _
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School Gl'ounds
• Richard - Beth BIoelellLk

Safety Club
• Defel - Da\ lei Ros'-

• Ferry - DdVld Bedl
• Kel b)' - Ian Hall
• Man e - Ryan MJI!el
• Ma"on - Am) AmOlI
• MonteIth - KeVin GI..lnt,

Evan Tannel
• Poupald - Enc VanTIem
• Richard - Lmd"ey DefazIO
• Trombly - Chnstopher 1\11!

hkm

Sl'l'vice
• Defel - none to! Septl mbel

• Fen \ - Je.,c,ll,l Lupo
• h.el b, - Ch,llll'''' J,lllke
• :\lwl e - Llc,a Sdl bl'llo
• I\lac,on - Emily Kldft
• :\1ontelth - (;lIY ;VIOlI hon.

Sara Gl amb
• Poupald - LlUld Pochmdld
• RlChm eI - Beh\ (\h,,(' 11
• Tlombh - ~ldlth('\\ Deb"kl

Libl'ary/AV Club
• Delel - .J,llllC<' IIdl. I<athleen
Cl.ll k

• Fell \ - Hdchelle RIV,ll d
• Kel bv - Jod\ Holka
• tllall e - FI ank Gl/dnkd
• :\lason - EIIC DdmOle
• :.'v1ontenh - LlI1d.,,1\ PUl<h,

EIlld Pattel-,on
• POllj),ll el -- Alml'l' Fdl1l'l

• Rlthald - DOLlgla.,Sem,ltk
• Ttombh - ~ell CO!hln

Students of
the month

s NeE t909

WATCH

MAKERS
TO

THE GENTRY.

@
CONCORD.

I'-~'~I .. ,$10.99
r ~~::Jftcrner1 CASE0; ~e:~TTlES
I. , .:.~.J REG. FLAVORS &

NEWBERRY

MEN S MARINER SG'CLASSIC
FOLiSHED14 CARAT GOLD AND BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL

WITH RAISED GOLD BARS TO INDICATE HOURS
FOUR MILLIMETRES THIN

WATERTIGHT TO FOUR ATMOSPHERES

FRESH

ARTICHOKES
CALIFORNIA \BARTLETT ~~~

FAVORITES PEARS •• 49~~
FIRST OF THE SEASON Q
~:l~~FW81~~..3/99~~
FRESH ROASTED~J~~E~R:::NS. .$49~
HOLLAND'S FINEST $349LEERDAMER CHEESE. . II

DAN NON
YOGURT •••. 2 FOR 99<:

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

!
Iii

~ " ""lI'1

~
(

*''~ ~
I ,,\"11.

to make young adults aware of
the dangers of alcohol and drug
use. Busmess cards With Safe
RIdes telephone number are
gIVen to students at the begm-
ning of the program.

24 - 16-01 BOTTLES
MIX OR MATCH - NO LIMITS

'I
HIRES - CANADA DRY

SUNKIST

$4.49 + Dep.

MORRELL E-Z CUT HAMS
HONEY BEE SPIRAL SLICED GLAZED
HAMS - FRESH TURKEYS - PRIME

RIB ROAST - ADVANCE ORDERS
NOW ACCEPTED FOR THANKSGIVING!

.. $17!
PORK LOIN $159 ~~
END ROAST • • . L8'
ENGLISH CUT - ROUND BONE
OR BONELESS $189CHUCK ROAST • • • • • • • LI

COUNTRY STYLE
LEAN & MEATY

FIlII!; • . • . . . •

telephone numbers 884-9494
(Grosse Pomte NOl-th area) or 88
HOME-8 (Grosse Pomte South
area) A cooed team of two stu-
dents WIll be dIspatched, via a
CB radio, to drIve the student
home The Safe Rides program
operates - With parent supervi-
sIOn - FrIday and Saturday, 9
p.m. to 1 a.m , October to June.

Call us
News - 882-0294

ClaSSIfied - 882-6900
AdvertIsmg - 882-3500

The Grosse POInte Safe rIdes
program began at South III 1984
and North In 1985 More than
200 students and 60 parents
have volunteered for the pro-
gram thIS year. Safe Rides vol-
unteers do not condone teenage
drmkmg and make every effort

dates for college admission; fi-
nanCIal aid and scholarships; ca-
reer planning; planmng for next
year's courses; and college visita-
tions.

These same topics were dis-
cussed by counselors m small
group guidance meetmgs WIth
eleventh grade students durmg
the week of Oct. 19-23_

Chester E. Petersen
City AdmlTll.,lrator Clprk

North Safe Rides officers from left. are. Laura Benjamins. secretary; Scott Tenkel. vice presi-
dent; Nora Brooks. treasurer; and Brigid Brooks. president. They show Grosse Pointe Woods
Municipal Judge Patricia Schneider. second from right. the tools used to operate Safe Rides in-
cluding a telephone and CB radio equipment. Judge Schneider spoke to the student volunteers
about the seriousness of drinking and driving and the laws that are enforced to protect resi-
dents and maintain a safe community.

South offers special program
,on securing financial aid

Local teens \'Vorking to save lives
The number one cause of

death among 15- to 24-year-olds
IS drmkmg and drlvmg, but
Grosse Pomte teenagers are
workmg to change the odds
More than 70 students from
North and South hIgh schools
attended a trammg sessIOn for
the Safe RIdes program recently
Last year more than 450 calls
were receIved from students -
attendmg a pmi,y, on a date or
babyslttmg - requestmg a confi-
dent!..!! safe nde home.

Any student who wants to
dVOId"gettmg mto a vehicle With
a drIver who has been drinkmg
01 who IS not m a condition to
dllve safely can call the hotlme

A special program on financIal
aId for college planning for par-
ents of Juruors and seruors WIll
be held Wednesday, Nov. 11, at
8:15 p.m. in the auditoriwn of
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

The featured speaker for the
one-hour seSSIOn will be Glen
O'Kray, financial aId officer at
Henry Ford Community College
and a recognized expert in the
field.

South's Counseling and GUId-
ance Department has planned
the program to provide the latest
available information about
applying for financial aid using
the Fmancial Aid Form (FAF) or
the FamIly Financial Statement
(FFS)_

Parents of Juniors will meet
WIth their student's counselors
m small group meetings at 7:30
p.m_

These small group meetmgs
have been deSigned to prOVide
up-to-date mformation for famIly
diSCUSSIOns about tbe future
olans of South's Jumors

Among the toPICS to be dIS-
cussed are the followmg: calen-
dar of deadhnes. mcludmg test

Department of Public Works
('It~ ot (;10<;"(' Pf>lnte Farms

(, P N IIIS/87

CltYOf(&rO.6.6e'oinle lIDIOO~.6. l\h('hil{an
:\OrI( E OF BOAIU) OF APPI',,\[,'-, HI.AHIN(, 1"011(.(' I., heldlY g\
v( nt that IIH' Cily ('()llll( 11 Illf f tlllg ,I" d Bo Ill! of AI'P«,II" undpr pro
\hlon"nfSpcllOnI) I"! of 1111 !C)7I) ( It\,( odE \\Ill ml'P1 tnthl'('ouncil
( (lIlll Honm ofl hE YfUlIl( l)l d Bllllrllllg :W02rl \1.« h PI.un. on Monday.
0. OVf mhf'r 16. 191'\7 It 7 lO Pint 0 1](',11 t hi' ,lppp,d of Thorn,)', Cdl ,II
Ii o. I q7~8 Erl.,h 11 P Ho,lIl \' ho h dPPl clllllg the dl'nJ,d of t hp BIlIld1 ng
!J1"ppctor to h'\lf' ,I jlf'lmlt fOI thE P10!)(H d lflfl!tlOll 10 thp 1f''''ldf'llCf'
!fX',lt('(].-It 1c)791 Ed.,hll I r Iw hulldll1g pE I III It \' ,I ...dp1l11'd (1Ill' to.1 df'fi
clPncy 111 IIH I f'fj\l1l (d I ( II Ydl d ,I'" "I I f()) I h 111 ~f'clIOll .s 4 'I .,chp<!\I!I'

"fHph\Ii,ltlOn .... Jtf'nl F oflhf' ZonlJlJ..( (hdlJldll(( ofthp ('It v of (,ro ......(.
Pomte Wood., A V<lfldnCI' I., lhl rpfol E n<'ll1l1 (d Allmtf'J'(,.,led pdrlw ...
,11'(' ITlvltf'd to nttpnd

Fnd,lv" commPI cl,d cnllf cI Ifm I Olltl ., \\ III b( collpctN! Oll .,chedulc
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SPECIAL NOTICE

CitYOr<&rosse 'oinle 1f1arms. Michigan
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1987
VETERANS DAY

Ha' Hal Ha! It's me, Mark."
"You brat, I'm gomg to get you,"
I cried. I chased him all the way
home with MIa rIght behmd me

"Mark," I said the next day .
"What was the goblm?" "Old
man Berry's crabapple tree Boy,
were you scared." r sure was
scared. Mia came over at noon I
think I'll never go trlck-or-treat-
ing again.

Thrs spcu:e rs open to any stu-
dent m the Grosse Pomte publIC
or prwate school system from
grades 1 through 12.

Send your entry along wzth a
picture to Student SpotlIght,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms
48236, or drop zf off at the off'U:e.
If you would hke everything re-
turned, enclose a stamped and
self-addressed enuekJpe

able fo! those "tuclent.., Iequl1111g
them

The "chool I" convrnlCnth !o
cated III Harper \\'ood" on J Lll
1)(» Avenue {the 194 "'P) \ III

dnv(') ju<,t north of :\1ol'O"" HOdel

The Halloween
Shadow

Living science
St. Paul School was invaded by a variety of squawking

birds. slithering snakes. hopping marsupials and other ex-
otic creatures from around the world during the annual Liv-
ing Science Day. funded by the school's Teacher-Parent
Guild. The program allows students to hold. pet. handle
and learn about wildlife. This year's program featured
everything from a blue and gold macaw. a king snake.
South American marine toad. Burmese python. African
ridgeback frog. European hedgehog and shingle-back
skink.

Call us
News - 882 0294

Clas<;lficd - 8826900
Advertu:nng - 882 ~,500

Spencer honored
At ,In '1\\,lnl" ,I..,,,emhh O( 1

28 ,It Kent S( hoo] 111 ]\enl
Conn. EmIlv Spencel, (tlUghtC'1
of MI and l'vh" Roh( rt c.;pC'1l(el
of Glo""e POInte. \\,,, ,I\\.llc!pd
the Wplk<;)(') Book PI17e to! "Ig
ndiwnt cont!lhullOll to I!l(' lifC'
of the "choo! thlOligh !p,Hlpr"hlp
,lllO good cltl/('n"hlp \\ hllc. m,un
tm nlll~ high "cho Id"lll delHI \ (
nwn! cllIllng hpl 1uni0l YI'dl

Bishop Gallaghel HIgh Schoo!
III Harper Woods WIll hold a
JubIlee Open House for plo,>pec-
lIve students and theIr parents
Sunday, Nov 8, from 3 to 5 pm

Bishop Gallagher celebrate"
Its 25th hrraduat lng cia"" thIS
year and marks a qlUU tel cell
tmy of dedIcation to the ti Ile"t
tl llc!JtlOns of Chn "t 1,111 educ,ltloll

BIshop Gall,IghcI I" the only
compl ehen"lve coeducatlOnal
Cathohc hIgh <.,ch00 I III the <11LI
A full colll:ge pll'p and hOllOI'>
plogram IS d\,IIlahle ,I" w(.11<1" cl

complete bU"lllp"" CUll Ilulum
Remedial c1a,,"e.., III language
<IIi,,,and mdthematlc" an' ,1\.111

Ecu:h week En this column, we
will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
Eng, a short story, a picture of a
sCientific experzment or a wood-
workmg project, a book reVieW

The followmg story was wnt-
ten by Bridget Karser, a thlrd-
grad.er at Ru:hard School She rs
the daughter of Chrrstme and
Jay Karser of Grosse Pomte

Bishop Gallagher plans open house

Ring! "Hello," I said, "HI'
May I speak to Bridget?" "Mia?
HI, how are you?" "Fine, want
to go trick-or-treatmg WIth me?"
"Okay, but I'm not going to tell
you what I am, bye" It was Hal-
loween. I was going to be a
witch.

At 8:00 I started out to meet
Mia. I waited by the elm tree,
then Mia came. "BOO!" "Don't
scare me like that!" "How come
you took so long?" "I put on
some scary make-up," I said.
Well, let's go! An hour passed
and the wind picked up.

Suddenly Mia and I were
grabbed by something! A GOB-
LIN! Ah! Ah! It had long brown
fingers. Then the goblin let go of
us. We heard leaves crunching,
Mia and I saw a huge shadow,
the thing got closer ... and
closer.

Suddenly, we saw a big ghost!
It glowed in the dark. It chased
us mto the graveyard. "BOO!

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News Sdt,,D14
S~S~

Bridget Kaiser
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Grifo was honored as Man of
the Year by the 3,000-member
MIChIgan Food Dealers AsSOCIa-
tIOn. He is also Involved WIth the
Greater DetrOIt Chamber of
Commerce and he represents the
chamber on the Federal Emer.
gency Management Agency
board.

Even though he's as busy In
retirement as he was before,
Gnfo says one of the many good
thmgs about It IS "I don't have
to meet the bottom line any-
more, except for those quotas I
set for myself"

First of Michigan Corporation
member 01 New York Stock ExchanBe, Inc.

16980 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
886R1200

Melropoilian LIfe Insurance Company New York NY

GET MET. IT PAYS.
O M8troDoIit.an Lit

ANDAFFiTATEDC<iipANIE~

~
f
I"

The future has a way of catclung up With you when
you're not lookmg. Be prepared, and start savmg
the tax-deferred VestMetSM way.

As a multifunded annuity, VestMet offers you
several funding options to choose from, including
fixed interest, stock, bond, money market and
discretionary. And a $25 minimum payment and
broad transfer and withdrawal privileges make
it flexible.

For current performance and a prospectus~ call
your VestMet sales representative today. When
you know the score, you1l want to be in the game.

• The prospectus ccntalns more detaJls on VeslMel. UlCluduli charges
JIId expel1tes Read II Cil"efuUybefore you mvesl or send money

Don't be caught off guard.
Start saving for the future
with Met Life's VestMet.

o~-I.~~n
~ ~~ _ 0}

out of the fast lane. He said he
chose to come to Detroit and
manage some of hIS orgamza.
tion's companies. It was 1971
when he, his wife Eleanor, and
their six children moved to
Grosse Pointe.

Dealing with truck drivers
who refused to work m DetrOIt
because of crime was the Impe-
tus to estabhsh the MichIgan
Busmess and Labor Task Force
Against Crime. Grlfo said the
group helped get legislatIOn
passed and also instituted better
safety procedures.

Invest in our Superior CD

• High Interest
• Choice of Rates and Length of Deposits
• Fabulous Gifts

five years.
He was turned down for fed-

eral funds three years in a row
and finally secured a grant the
fourth time around. Tivoli
Manor, an 80.unit complex,
should be ready for occupancy
next year.

During his spare time, Grifo
el1Joys working around the large
house on Lakeland he bought in
1971. He works inside and out
and is currently redoing the
landscaping. "I like to end the
day 80 tired, I can't walk up to
the shower," he said.

"When I quit working, I
bought a sailboat and I got tired
of that real fast. Then I played
golf and I don't playas much
any more."

Now Grifo is likely to stop at
the Belle Isle driving range after
a day at the Gleaners and whack
away at a basket of balls.

Grifo was born in Pennsyl.
vania and he attended college
there and in Chicago. After serv-
ing in the infantry in World War
II, he married and settled in
Montclair, N.J.

He was vice president in
charge of worldwide marketing
servIceS for Ward Foods in New
York when he decided to pull

t /

food at Christmas and other
times to people who are unem.
ployed or otherwise having a
hard time making ends meet.

The Pantry Pac costs $15.75
and consists of 30 items, m-
eluding soups, Juice, vegeta-
bles, tuna, peanut butter, rice,
macaroni and cheese, oatmeal
and powdered milk.

The Gleaners needs volun.
teers to pack boxes. Grifo said
it would be "l good 6ervlCe pro-
ject for a boy scout. troop or
any other club or organIZation
that would like to volunteer
time on a Saturday.

The Gleaners makes up
about 75,000 boxes a year
whIch are used throughout
the state Last year, the state
Depaltment of Social ServIces
ordered 24,000 Pantry Pacs
for the people m central Mich-
Igan who were VIctims of the
fall 1986 floods. Grifo saId
that any group, firefighters,
for example, that collects
money for food baskets for the
needy can get more food for
their money with a Pantry
Pac than buymg retaIl.

For more informatIOn on
any of the programs or to vol-
unteer, call GrIfo at the Gle-
aners at 923-3535

highways and bndges "It's sad
to see a man who wants to work
and can't. I always thought that
anybody who dIdn't have a Job
dIdn't want to work and that's
not true. People who are unem-
ployed are hUltmg."

Grifo volunteers three or four
days a week at the Gleaners, but
he doesn't stop there. He reo
cently gained approval from the
Warren cIty council to build sen.
ior citizen subsidized housing on
land donated by the Italian
American Cultural and Com-
munity Center, an organization
of which he was president for

Background
fee for the food it receives,
which helps in the mainte.
nance of the food bank. The
fee is 12 cents a pound for
everything, including meat,
canned goods and other sta-
ples. Fresh vegetables are 6
cents a pound, volunteer Jack
Grifo said, because it's neces-
sary to move the produce fast.

Between 15 and 40 member
agencies a day pick up food
orders which have been placed
by phone reveral days before.
The entire operation is compu-
terized and member agencies
receive a print-out of what is
available.

There are more than 200
contnbutors, from large food
corporations to indiVIdual
farmers. Financial supporters
number around 40, Includmg
General Motors, Chrysler
Corp., MichIgan Bell, Kmart,
the Greater DetrOIt Chamber
of Commerce, and locally,
Grosse Pointe Memonal
Church.

A separate service begun In
1983 IS the Pantry Pac, a pre-
packaged box conSIsting of 47
meals of canned and dried
foods that need no refrigera-
tIon. The Pantry Pac is aVall-
able to churches and other 01'-

gamzations that dIstnbute

Photo by Pat Paholsl.)
Jack Grifo stands near sacks of onions at the Gleaners Community Food Bank on Beaufait in De-

troit.

Accordmg to research by one
of the commIttees at the Gle-
aners, there are 673,000 people
in the trl-country area who are
hungry.

"I'd like to make people aware
of the real seriOUS problems, be-
cause there are cymcs in Grosse
Pointe, like myself - I was one
of them - that there just aren't
jobs for these people and there
won't be any. If a person is 55
and laid off, where does he get a
job?"

Grifo said one possible answer
is to create jobs for the older un.
skilled worker, like fixing roads,

The Gleaners:
Since opening its doors in

1977, the Gleaners Commun,
ity Food Bank has distributed
more than 31 million pounds
of food to about 175 agencies
in the area, including the
Capuchins, Fort Street Pres-
byterian, Shar House, Volun.
teers of America and the Sal.
vation Army.

It was set up as a central
warehouse with freezers and
enough space to store massive
quantities of food, something
the mdividual agencies could
not prOVIde.

There are 46,000 square
feet of space on three floors of
the warehouse on Beaufait,
and besides a number of in.
dustrial freezers inside the
building, there are three 40.
foot refrigerated traIlers
parked outSIde.

To become a member of the
food bank, an agency must
meet certain cnteria, such as
having a non-profit status
with the IDS and a system of
feedmg at least six needy peo-
ple. The agency must meet lo-
cal, state and national health
reqUIrements for handling
and storing food and must
have adequate refrigeratIOn
and storage space.

The member agency pays a

12A

From page lA
rather be out in the gleamng
fields," he saId. "It's hard work,
but It'S so mce "

Grlfo had, In fact, been In the
fields the day before at the
Ohver farm on 23 MIle and Gra-
tiot. "We gleaned over 200 bush-
els of butternut (squash) You've
got to realJ.Ze the bountiful
earth," he fairly shouts with en-
thUSIasm, "and It'S gomg to
somebody who's going to appre.
clate gettmg it "

Generally when the farmers
call, the vegetables have to be
pIcked wlthm a day or two, and
Grlfo said the food bank loses
out on a lot of harvest because
there aren't enough volunteers
who can pIck during a weekday.
So he says he has a deal for the
semor Cltlzens of Grosse Pointe
for next year's harvest season.
He'd hke to develop a hst of vol.
unteers whom he can call at the
last minute, and if they have
other plans, that's all nght, too.
A day of gleamng is about five
hours of work and volunteers set
theIr own pace. It's not easy
work, picking apples or cabbages
or beans, he saId, but he guaran'
tees them a lot of camaraderie
and most important, a gratifymg
day.

Grifo, who was president of
Superior Potato Chips, said,
"This is the most gratifying
thmg I've ever done.

"I've found more comfort in
the Gleaners than any place
else. I never knew there was so
much hunger around."
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FURNACE SAFETY & ENERGY CHECKRUP
Make sure your furnace IS ready for winter $3650With our thorough safety and energy ef-
fiCiency check.up Offer expires Nov 30th

When you buy a Bryant Plus 90 furnace from Flame Furnace,
you'll be making a smart Investment The Plus 90 IS both
affordably priced and up to 97% effiCient, so It'll qUickly pay
for Itself by lowenng your heating bills And Bryant Will reim-
burse you for any two of your monthly gas bills thiS winter, after
Installation. That's a return on your Investment that's hard to
beat
And when you buy from Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest
reSidential Bryant dealer, you'll also get the protection of
their free two year parts and labor warranty Call today'

Natural gas has a 3 to 1
price advartage over electriCity

Pick your deposit Pick your tenn Then pick your
gift Colonial Central Savings Bank. FS B wants you
to enJoy your mvestment now. and at maturity

DETROIT WARREN TROY

527-1700 574-1070 524-1700

brqanf ~
@

"lONG UFE RUNS IN THE FAMJI.Y"

PROMPT SERVICE
We pride Ourselves

on Our prompt
expert service.
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Fire destroys Park roof

We care
To the Editor:

As a fOimel Glo,>se Pomte
South band member, I am
appalled at the mdllY mis-
conceptlOlI,> that the com-
mumty hub about the no
marchmg b,md ,>ltu,ltlOn Af-
ter Ieddll1!-("tlw Oct 22 let-
ter", It seemb that many peo-
ple do not uncle! ;,tund the
VIeWpOlllt of the IlWbh. siu
dent

Student" jom build to ex.
pi es'> themseh e'> through
tbe musIc - not through
mal chll1g The Hon-manda
to! y codl' lHdhs It possible
to h,IVP qu,dlt" glOups veal
aftPl y( <It <lnd allow the
bund "tudellt,> h eedom to
pm tlclpate 1I1 othel school
attlvltll'"

~1.1l1\ band members at e
lllvohed \\lth spOlb teams
ipnlHc;; ('1(\,--,-- f'0'1nh, C"""',...,..()~.... " ......... __ ...... ,
e,WlIummg and even football
to mentIOn a few These
teams usuall) have meets
and games on Saturday,
which I', the bame tune that
the band 1<,expected to per-
fOIm If ilia] ch\l1g were man-
datal v, all of thebe people
would be excluded from their
sport S 01 they \\ ouldn't play
m the band For example,
one of the tuba players IS
also the captam of the foot-
ball team He IS an mtegral
palt of both Several other
people also show thIS dual-
Ity Force the kIds to march
and the qualIty of the sym-
phomc band WIll go down
because they must choose
between the two

Unfortunately, this very
thmg happened at Grosse
Pomte North March was
mandatory for all band stu-
dents and the enrollment
dropped severely. 1986-87
Symphony Band at NOlth
had approximately 30 stu-
dents The poltcy has smce
been dropped, but who
knows If the progl am wlIl
recover after thIS devastat.
Il1g fall A reJllVenatmg pro-
cess may occur due to the
non-mandator y marchmg
code

I am "t 111ama7ed that the
Grosse Pointe commumt}
falls to realize that theIr

school system has one of the
finest music depaltments in
the state, If not the country.
For more than 30 years,
both the SymphOniC Band
and Symphony Orchestl'a
have receIved first dIVision
ratings (superior) at the
Michigan Band DistrICt Fes-
tIval These achievements
only come f!'Om hard work
and dlsclplme on the part of
the students and dIrector, so
do not ask "Where is the diS.
clplme?" Every day more
than 100 students work to-
gether m cooperatlOn, strrv-
mg to reach a goal of excel-
lence

As a result of thIS work,
every year South's mUSICde
pmtment holds ItS spnng
conceIt at 01chestra Hall.
That's where the DetroIt
Symphony plays Yes, a hIgh
school gl'oup performs 111 a
lI1dJOI \..Oucel L Irdil. Huw
many of you "supporters" at-
tend thIS concert or any
throughout the year? Maybe
if people m this commumty
take a look at what your
school mUSIC departments
have to offer - hIgh quahty
musIc performance - mstead
of what they have not, Judg-
ments of apathy, undiscip-
lme, and deterioration would
not be made WIthout exam.
mmg all the facts and the
vlewpomts.

To the community - your
hIgh school students do care
about the music department.
'\Thy don't you all go to their
concerts and see for yourself
That includes you too, Dick
Purtan and Nlckie Mc-
Whirter.

Mary Beth Hicks, '87
Grosse Pointe Farms

Shores police a
fine group
To the Editor:

On Aug. 18, while vlsltmg
us, my husband's aunt fell at
our home and broke her hIp
I telephoned the Grosse
Pomte Shores polIce for an
ambulance, and as I tw'ned
on the hght on the house, a
policeman wa~ already com.
ing up to the door The am.
bulance arrived WIthin min.

utes, and the officers were
kmd, caring and knowledge-
able They put on a tempo-
rary splInt, because she
could not straighten her leg,
and transferred her to the
ambulance,

The servIce we received
that night was outstanding
in every way, and I want to
take this opportunity to say
"thank you" to a fine group
of men, We are very fOltU-
nate to lIve in Grosse Pomte
Shores and have this won-
derful seI"Vlce.

Dorothy M. Kennel
Grosse Pointe Shores

Police ask for
help
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe Lodge No
102, Fraternal Order of Pa-
lirE', with B mf'mb€'r~hip rom-
posed entirely of officers of
the five Grosse Pointe com-
munities and Harper Woods,
is presently conducting its
annual Widows', Orphans'
and Benevolent Fund Drive.

The fund was established
for the express purpose of
providing supplementary fi-
nancial assistance to the
families of retired members,
to permanently disabled
members, and to the widows
and mmor children of de-
ceased members.

The fund also maintains
an Educational Assistance
Program through which
children of deceased or disa-
bled members may, upon ev-
idence of superior scholastic
potential and specific need,
receive financial aid to fur.
ther their education.

The lodge's growing com-
mitment in these and other
areas has created conditions
which force it to seek finan-
cial help. The avenues open
to members of law enforce-
ment agencies in this regard
are definitely hmited and
quite properly subject to pub-
lic review.

Therefore, our only ap-
proach to the problem is to
simply state that we are in
need of assistance and would
appreciate a,py fInancial aid
you may wish to extend.

This is the only fund drIve
benefitting all of the police
officers of the Grosse Pomtes
and Harper Woods Should
there be by any question re-
gardmg any pohce fund.rais.
ing, please call your local p0-
lice station for informatIOn
regardmg the soliCItation

Widows' and OrphatlB'
Fund Committee

Fraternal Order of Police
Grosse Pointe Lodge No.

102

Grosse Pointe.
wimps
To the Editor:

Judgll1g by the numbel of
off school hotelilllote 1 P31"tICS

that took place on homecom
mg l1Ight, Oct 9, the palents
of mar,y OUI teerldgel'; me
hvmg up then IeputdtlOll of
CP\,rr Cl..C .......C P8 ..r;.~2 'y ..~:~.}

Why don't you palents
control your ch1ldlenl Wake
up! Smce when should these
youngsters be allo\\ ed to go
somewhere to drink, do
drugs and who knO\\ s what
else, under the cop out ex-
cuse of "they at e gOlng to do
It anyway" You know you
could make them stay home
if they don't behave accord-
ing to your expectatIOns.
They are not adults and we
should stop treatll1g them
hke they are They need
structure and dlsclplme.

Let's step up to our reo
sponslbilIty before prom time
rolls around and the same
nonsense stalts agam
Name withheld by request

Grosse Pointe

The right stuff
To the Editor:

I cannot IgnOle the recur.
rent theme of Nickle Mc.
Whniel's Iecent article tI.
tled "ImmatUrIty, lack of
SPlllt have stopped the mu-
SIC" (DetrOIt FI ee Press)
Once agam, the mmdless
behaVIOr of the few has af.
fected the general populatIOn
of Grosse Pamte Thanks for
sIlencing the marchll1g
bands thiS ypar If it IS not
defarmg pubhc property,
Devil's NIght pranks, 01' end

of school year rowdyism, It IS

somethmg else -- the punks
stnke agam

I second Ms McWhnter-
the culpnts are of a smdll
cadre of students With too
much tIme on then hands
Not one IS an athlete, fl

scholar, a mU:"lcJan 01 a
school politiCian Each IS ju<,t
a Simple punk on a tangent
gomg no\\ hel e

My message to you mdcho
punks IS Hey losel5, \\ hy
not cut the nonsen!,e, use the
tool" aVaIlable m Glo%e
Pomte and m<1ke somethmg
of your lIves Too much of
a challenge?

For the majol'lty of the
students, thobe like Jim
Hm dWICk, you ha\ e the
light "tuff" Go fO! t1w gold
and don't let the bast'll d..,
get ) ou down OPel as need
musIc

Chl'l!o>tlna I~i.JOhl1!oon
London, England

There is hope
To the Editor:

I read WIth mterest yom
beautiful artIcle on depre.:;
SlOn and the newly fO!med
SUppOlt group whIch meets
at Cottage HospItal Only
one who has availed them
selves of such a gl'OUp can
fully appreciate the dynam-
ICSof the gl'oup and the love
and fellowship which flow

Fire destroyed a roof of a
house on Waybul'l1 Wednesday
mght, Oct 28, after firefighters
belIeved they had eXtmb'1.1lshed a
blaze earher in the mght

Deputy DIrector of PublIc
Safety PhillIp Costa said officel s
an 1\'ed on the scene around 8
pm. and put out a file that had
started on a gab stove and
venred an exhaust pipe that led
out the Side of the house. om
cers had the small blaze undel
conti 01 qUickly and retll1 ned to
the statIOn alound 9.20 p m

Costa said that a second call
from the house came III at 1113
pm The fire had apparently
worked ltS way through the
walls of the "balloon-type can.

from It
I have known depression

but It was secondary to alca-
hoh"m I must take excep-
tion With one sentence m the
mtlcle that mdlcates that
heip for depreSSIOn can make
the alcoholIsm "go away."

Never Only death will
Iemove my alcohohsm I am
Iecovel mg and pray that I
will be a recovenng (as op-
posed to pl'actlcmg) alcoholIc
fO! the Iest of mv life. I
shIve daily to rebuild my
hfe, my self esteem and the
hH'<' of others by Itvmg what
1 an learmng through my
dose as';OCIatlOn WIth AA.. I
do know

Alcohol IS Itself a depres-
<,ant It w1l1 magmfy depres
..,lOn

Thel e HI e many closs-ad-
dIcted alcoholics - closs-ad-
dicted not only to street
III ug:", out frequentlY to pre-
SrllptlOn medlcatlOl1 instead
(eg Betty Ford). Drugs and
alcohol frequE>ntly don't mIx

Alcohohsm nevel', never
goes a\"ay, but people can
<lnd do become recovenng al-
coholics and lIve lIves that
are "happy, Joyful and free"
and sobel' and productIve
and happy

AA offers hope and help to
those who deSire to stop
drInk mg. This IS the only
reqUIrement for membership.
Name withheld by request

Grosse Pointe

stl'UctlOn" and mto the attIC.
"We had checked that ear-

lIer," Costa saId "We had even
opened up a cormce, but the
wooden shmgles under the as-
phalt had apparently held the
file

"We wouldn't have been able
to find it unless we had taken off
all of the shmgles, which we
ended up havmg to do when we
went back the second time. We
had gone back feeling we had
accomphshed a good Job, but had
to go back an hour later."

When firefighters arrIved on
the scene the second time, the
\"Oof and attic al'ea were exten-
SIvely JJ1volved, and flames were
bhootmg out the roof.

Dodge Place
CUSTOMHOMES IN GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST NEW DEVELOPMENTIy

An exceplional home, a trUlyelegant traditional colonial now under con-
struction, Withsuperb quality and attention to every detail Fieldstone and
cedar shake Withtop of the line Anderson thermal Windows determine the
look There are twelve foot beamed ceilings In the LIVingRoom and a su-
perbly crafted natural fireplace A second fireplace awaits yoor Inspection
In the oak panelled library WithbUiltIn bookcases and a french door leading
to the back yard You are greeted Immediately upon entering by a two story
foyer that sets the tone tor the remamder of the home Thp K,tcf]en IS by
Custom Craft Withall bUilt In aooliances On the "p('onrl flam 1<; rhf' I~rnp
Master Bedroom Witha walK In closet and whirlpool tub In the Masler Bath
Two additional Bedrooms each With their own private bath complete the
house Meet WithChriSBlake and diSCUSScabinet fmlshes and colors wh Ie
there ISstili time $465,000

THE BLAKE COMPANY I
20360 HARPER

HARPER WOODS, MI

881-6100

NEFF ROAD CONDOMINIUM
New condomlntum on Neff Road near Jefferson

dpsigned tor thoso who want tho CO'1vpnenre of a can
dominium and the povaey of iI hor"1f'

TROMBLY ROAD CONDOMINIUM
Newone floor condominiums to be builton Trombly near

Essex Two bedrooms two baths Withden and two car
attached garage $179.000

16 DODGE PLACE
Elegant colontal home to be bUilt alone of Grosse

Pomte s most presllglous location, Wonderful layout With
a Circularstairway gracmg the Foyer and a 13 foot ceiling
In the LIVingRoom perfect for entertaining ThiS home
ISfor todays lifestyle With many custom teatures mclud-
Inga first HoorMaster SUiteand separate Libra')' WithbUilt
In bookcases A gourmet Kitchen and first floor Laundry
round OLltthe maIO floor Upstairs are three additional
Bedrooms and two full Baths each Wit" ItS' own walk In
closet We have mcludf'd two <;pl)~rMf'furnace and alf
condltlonmg units tor optlmun efflclflncy $425000 I

--

15 DODGE PLACE
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I 12 DODGE PLACE
ThiSunusual New England family colomal Willsoon be

bUiltat Dodge Place We have Incorporated traditional
craft"manshlp throughout the entire home French Doors
lead olf the Foyer to a very private rear Terrace The Llv-

ling Room ISflooded Withnatural light as Windowsadorn
three Sides The Family Room has a vaulted ceiling and
the custom Kitchen a walk In pantry The house boasts
a Powder Room and rear Lavatory plus first floor Laun-
dry facilities Upstairs are four large Bedrooms and three
Baths The Master Bedroom's deSigned Witha sitting area

I for those qUlel moments and a lruely elegant Bath Many
I closets and storage so everything has a place of ItS own
I $"-8') 000

I 14 DODGE PLACE
Late wmter occupancy for thiScustom deSigned colonial

I BCdUtl(ul",ome for you to enjoy the warmth and versallll-

j
,y of family liVing The spacIous LIVingRoom has a box
bay WindOwand the Libraryhas oak trim and bUiltIn book-

I Cil<:;esT~lIShome also has a Family Room Witha natural
I fireplace and vaulted ceiling The Kitchen ISwhere the fa-

mily usually lives so we have made thiS one very speCial
Witha large eating area and French Doors leading to the
rear yard

The four Bedrooms and three Baths are upstairs ThiS
house ISfor the familywho appreciates quality and tradi-
tional architecture at ItS finest $465.000
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• We ship: UPS
EMERY Worldwide
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CENTERS

And you can save 30% on

all other track lighting,
too. It's our storeWide
Track Lighting SaJc Every

Item In our selection IS
30% off - including new

deSigner-color track Iight-

Il1g In almond and I;ray

Plus. whE'n you huy our
$4995 Halo Power- Trac

kIt (TP2) that Includes two

lights and four ff'f't of

track. you'll g('l a third

Halo Pow£>r- Trar IIRht

Sal£>('nd, Nov('mhe( 21~t

what Dr Richter calls "an 11 nta-
ble esophagus" IS an esophageal
stress test The patient IS gIven
an mJectlOn of a substance called
Tensllon that prompts the eso
phagus to contract and repro
duces the chest pam ThiS proves
It'S commg from the esophagus

"One of the most ImpOltant
thmgs that I can do for these pa
tlents IS to gIVe them reaSSU1-
ance," saId Rlchtel "Even
though about 75 pel cent come to
me from cardIOlogIsts who have
told them they don't have coro-
nary disease, many contll1ue to
belIeve there IS somethll1g wrong
With theu' hearts"

17200 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe, MI 48224
Saturday &
Evening Hours
Available

Mon & Fn 'l10 '} 00 TII(,~. Wed Thurs 910 r, 30. Sat 10 - 5

• Packaging Supplies Availab'e ~~

18530 MACK AVE., at Touraine
Grosse Pomfe Farms. MI 48236 (313) 884-8440

We take the hassles
out of your Hofidays!

MAlL BOXES ETC. USA@

Dentistry for Adults
& Children

The Post Office Alternative''!''

A complete cm dlac work-up IS
neceS!>dly Between 56 percent
and 97 pel cem of people With
typical cardiac pam do prove to
ha\ e heal t dl!>ease It's pOSSible,
of COUlse, to have a hem t prob.
lem and 1ellux disease slmulta.
neously, and the chances me
gJ eatcl as one gets older. The
lllcidence of both heart dIsease
and esophageal disease mcreases
\\Ith age

Between 18 pel cent and 31
pel cent of tho!>e that me found
to have nOlmal heal ts al e subse
quently diagnosed WIth esopha
geal dlsO!deI'S, ll1cludll1g reflux,
thJ.t could account fO! the p:tm

The oefil1ltlve OI<1gnOS1Sfor

, ONE Of THESE
HAlo POWER- TRACLi~~TS

" Is FREE.

By
Hugh

A.
Davis

ROSEVILLE. 771-2211
Gratlol Av£'. N of 11 Mil£'

STERLING HEIGHTS. 739-9700
Hall Rd (M-S'l) W of lakrwj(' Mall

ASSISTIVE
DEVICES

Today the heanng ImpaIred person does
not have to rely on hiS or her heanng aid
alone to understand and communicate Wlth
the world A large selection 01 asslstlve
deVices can be used to augment the help
your hearmg aid offers Among these are
• Telephone headsets With 'rterral ar'1

pllflers
• TelecommUnications deVices like TODs

- keyboards With LED Visual displays
that can be used to transmit and receive
messages over the telephone Imes

• Closed caption decoders for the TV
which allow the viewer to read captions
on the screen

• Flashing I!ght Signals for alarm clocks
doorbells, or telephone to tell the In
dlvldual when a given sound occurs

Your heanna aid profeSSional can help
recommend which of these deVices are ap-
propnate lor you

Broughllo you a. ° public .ervlce In
Ihe Inlere.t 01belter heorlng by

NOW HEAR THIS

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

881-2102
Serving you for 27 years

Maico Grosse Pointe
19637 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

It you feel a burnmg pam Just
bdllnd yoUI' breastbone, It'S only
n,ltlll al for your thoughts to leap
1 () • I'm havmg a head attack ..
\ct ually, the discomfort may

only be heartburn, the symptom
01' a common and easily treatable
d !gestlve disorder called gash oe
,>ophageal reflux disease Al-
though leflux can be senous and
lead to a number of complIca
lIOns, It IS not deadly

Hemtburn occurs when aCid
t 10m partIally dlge~ted food
\\ d'>he!>back mto your esophagus

the tube that connects you!'
lI10ulh \\ Ith YOUl stomach Tim,
dud untate!> the aCId sen::Htl\e
J eceptors 111 the esophagu;" plO
duemg the mtense pdm that so
perfectly nllmlCS the radldtmg
dIscomfort of a hedlt attack
About 10 pel cent of the patients
With reflID. go to then dortO! s
LUlIlVidllllllg dlJUUL I eLulllllg

chest pam
"\Vhen havmg che!>t pam, the

pnmary condItIOn to rule Ollt IS
heart disease," said Dr Joel RI-
chter of Wake Forest UJ1IVCI'Slty
"No one dies of esophageal Ie
flux, but they do die of a heart
attack"

Chest pain: Heartburn or heart attack?

aWal ds for graduatmg fifth gI'ad-
ers and theIr parents Barnes
volunteered at Pierce Middle
School and South, orgamzmg
and headmg a chOir parent sup
port gI'oup

Boeslger has spent a lot of
time in school For the past 10
years, she has served as chaIr-
person of the North Parents'
Club Scholarship fund, research
mg funds, coordmatmg the apph-
cation process With other scholar.
ships and mdmg North students
m applymg for available funds
She was also active m many
school-sponsored acti vibes as
well as fundrmsmg efIm b At
Poupard Elementm)' School, she
was room mother and paperback
lIbrary volunteer She also
worked at the chmc at Parcells
Middle School and helped WIth
the school's Pancake Supper

Kopltzke was honored for her
volun teet . effort~ m support of
both the mdoor and outdoor con-
cessIOn stands at NOlth High.
She makes sure they are always
well stocked and superVised For
the past five years, she has or-
dered supplIes and orgal1lzed and
tramed parent volunteers to
keep the concessIOn stands run-
mng smoothly

SchneIder has devoted hun-
dreds of hours to the school sys-
tem. She served as PreSident of
the Montelth PTO for three
years, orgal1lzmg and assistIng
With projects such as Green ClI'-
cle, K E.N.N.Y, Parentmg PIa
gram and Br unch With Santa
She I!> now servmg her second
ye31 as preSident of the PTO!
PTA CounCil Under hel leader-
"hiP, the c(Junul reOlgdnlled and
"pon"ol Pel <In OllentdtlOl1 meet
ill!..'; fm [1' \ P 'll nh ll1 the f,,11

preSident thIS past year She also
co-chalred the graduatIOn party
and served on committees for the
Chnstmas Tea, Sprmg Benefit,
AitS Festival and South dISCU!>-
sian groups. She was room
mother at MaIre School for four
yeals and co-president, With her
husband, of Pierce MIddle School
PTO.

As preSIdent of the Parcells
PTO and a member of the Pal-
ents' Club Board at North, Deeb
was instrumental In gettmg the
two schools to work together on
Band and Orchestra Rummage
Sale and the Hohday Bazaar
durmg 1984-84 As pa"t presI-
dent of the PrAJPrO CounCIl,
Deeb demonstrated hIS mterest
and dedicatIOn to the total school
commumty. He is currently vlce-
president of the North Parents'
Club

Konsler and Fen)' Elementary
School were mseparable for a
time. Not only was she PTO
president and VIce president,
chairperson of the Fen-y Fun
Day, Room Parent and mIllage
chaIrperson, she also Imtmted a
computer club and callIgraphy
class durIng the noon hour At
Parcells MIddle School, she
served on the board as recordIng
secretary and Mother VIce PresI-
dent. Presently, she IS assIstant
chairperson of the Parcells
Chnstmas Bazaar, co.edltor of
the Parents' Club Newsletter at
North High School and secretary
of the PrOIPT A Council

Barnes IS the person In charge
of coordmatmg all volunteel s at
Trombly School She IS preSident
of the Trombly PTO, and en-
courged the PTO to recogmze
and honO! all the school'.., volun
teel" She also worked regulally
111 thp "choo! lIbrary, cliniC and
OlflLl lll(l 'nJIlateel ,>pectal

U5Ia.IAAFI+
"ince 1956

18332 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Farms 881-1024

School honors nine volunteers

Creators of special kitchens.

Recipients of the Grosse Pointe Board of Education's 1981 Distinguished Volunteer Awards are.
front from left. Gloria Konsler. Sharon Kopitzke. Linda Schneider. Connie Brooks; hack. from left.
Andrea Rasmussen. Mary Ann Barnes. Edward Deeb and Robin Missant. Not shown is Joanne Boe-
siger.

:\'llle Glosse POll1te volunteers
were honored by the board of
education fOI outstandll1g contn-
butlOns to the school system.

Hundred.'. of volunteers each
year contnbute everythmg from
cookIeS to computer lessons to
the Glo!>se POll1te publIc schools
Each year the school board gives
speCIal a\vards acknowlegIng ex-
ceptIOnal contnbutlOns

Volunteels who were awarded
an engraved brass school bell by
board PreSident Fred Adams and
Supt .John \\'hntner were Gloria
Konsler, Sharon Kopltzke, Lmda
Schneider, Conme Brooks, An-
drea Rasmusspn, Mary Ann
Barnes, Edward Deeb, Robm
Mlssant and Joanne Boesiger

Brooks showed her dedicatIOn
to the school system by workmg
to develop the Safe Rides pro
gram at North High School Co-
sponsored by Star of the Sea and
Umverslty Liggett School, the
student-run program prOVIdes
safe ndes home to teenagers who
request the servIce. At Barnes
Elementary School Brooks was a
Bl'Owme and Girl Scout leader,
co-chmrperson of the Ice Cream
SOCial and perennIal room
mother

Mlssant volunteered more
than 10 hours a week to set up a
computer lab at MaIre Elemen-
tal)' School. For the past two
years, she has tlamed 20 parents
to operate the computers and
work WIth students. The lab now
operates SIX hour" a day, five
days a week

Mls~ant also chall ed Mmre's
millage campalb'11

Hasmu'>'>t'n's volunteer actlvl
tIes ha\c takcn m<.ln\ fOl m" She
has been ..lltl \ f III t)ll' (~Io"..,e
Pomte South ~I()lh.) ~ (Iub
served a'- I tClOI dlllg C,l U l l. 1\ tOI

two yeal S pI c'>!c!ll1t ( 1. Lt II.d

( , •
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The orientatIOn "esslOn will be
held at Macomb's South Cdm
pU'" 14550 Twelve Mile Road. In

iNdllen
Advanced regl!>tlatlOn IS I'e

qUIl cd Rc:"ervdtlOns may be
ll1c\de by cdlling the ofli(e of
Plofes'>lOnal Contmumg gduca
tlOn at 445 7417

annual percentage rate

ADD CHARM TO
OUTJ)()()R

LIVING AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
ALL T\PES OF

PHI\\(~\ & Io,E(:lHIT\
FEl'CE~

'100'0 \1\\1 LOHWUI\J\ 11\1\ ~\~I~\b
• H Ll\ ('l\R~ \TH U

• RI.~lUl\TI\.L& LHlllURmL

( \1 L
wn IIU.h fo,"llnI \1 I',

774.2045

For single parents, homeworkers
will be on self-under<;tandmg
and ~ettmg achIevable goals Tu-
ItIOn dud cla"s fees are free to
<.juullfymg partiCipants

15A

Macomb Commulllty College's
Adult and Profe"slOnal Contmu-
Il1g EducatIOn Depal'tment will
present a SelIe" 01 ~upport
classes for sll1gJe pdl ent" and
homemakel <; A fl ee onentatlOn
"e"SlOn Will be held Tlllllsday,
Nov. 19 to e"tdbh"h eligIbilIty
,md to expl,un the content of the
plogram

The ::,upport c1a";,,c'::,wlll a,;sl"t
pal tlclpanb In makmg deuslOn"
concermng employment or Ie
entelmg ::,chool The empha"l"

%
annual percentage Yield.

mg popular Many people collect
only stamps With pictures of but
terOles - or flags - or space
ShipS, he Said The POSSlblhtl€s
for tOPiCSare endless

Gl'ossePex '87 Will feature 26
stamp dealel!> With anange
ments and dlspldY::' of stamps
AdmiSSIOn IS flee Gl ade-school
ers must be accompanied by an
adult

For more mformatlOn, call
222-6990 or 881 3562

, "1 r, .... I. ~ .. H 1 ~

,,~ n t rJ "/11

-lnh.rcc;l]cicompoundt.dddth ..,lIdmuo:..lnrnlll)PHdtl'l .. \ LllIll\llf.lIlh, '\Itt~drlh!l \ nnlhl IIIHld'lll~l,hnl" 1 Hltl ... 11 h" I

We'll help you live your dreams

An Investment
Alternative with

Security & Liquidity

With a balance of $10,000 or more, the Fundbeater is beating the
Donoghue's Money Fund ReporeM 7-day average of the nation's leading
money funds. You can also earn high rates on deposits as low as $2.500.
And there are no fees, commissions or service charges. It's the most
reliable alternative for these unstable times. Talk to the Big E today.
We'll listen and act.
Stop in at any Big E office to open your Fundbeater. Or call
SMARTLINE~ at I.BOO.THE BIG E (1.800-843.2443), seven days a
week from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A Straightforward
Answer

to a Complicated
Situation

Ei!'.!/~"anPire'.lIIof America

FUNDBEATER-AN INSURED MONEY MARKET DEPOSIT ACCOUNT

In response to the current economic climate, we at Empire of America
have an investment alternative, ideal for uncommitted funds. Now
traditional market investors can benefit from a solid rate of return,
liquid cash flow, and access to funds 24 hours a day. Plus gain the added
advantage of FSLlC protection and the security of the Big E's $9.5
billion in assets.

Twenty-one offices throu~hout the metropolitan Oetroit area:
DETROIT: 20060 Van IhhC HQl71HO I i'71<l \\hl \(n1!'r IIlgh\I<I\ I'Ql ~n2 r )lJl\-.l() \\"l i' \JiI, -di' non F \~T DETROIT.
19080 East 10 Mile. 771..1\R40 SOUTHFIELD: 21i'OO :-J1lr1hl'.\~t,lf) 1I1~1l\\,I\ 'i~i'~l')lll I ~IIWO \\"t I.' 'Iii, r;" 2,117 .1-,177
Crt'cntic1d. 557-7R40 I Tel- fwd\< M,tH 2Hb'll'\ Illq;r<lph f,H-\')11 RIRMINGHAM: 11\0 \\",t 'Lori, 1121>-2lIt> ,2VII) '-><\lIthri,I,1
M4~)440 OAK PARK: U700 \\('~t <l r.till' ')\7 71lO I 2')-1')5 t oohdj.!(' r1\7 h-10() CLAWSON: 1 \(), \\1 'I II \liI, -\ \";--111\\
FARMINCmN HILLS: .lllO() ()nh.mll~\h( K')! 7222 WARREN: ]l7J() L,l,t 11 Mil, 2tl\ l\l~) STFRUN<; ~n:IGUTS: \7-\7 F,l,t
15 Mdt .. <)77-0957 UTICA: <'\')h7b \',111 J)\h,' 711 \')00 DEAR80RN: 1\007 \\, ,I \\.\\WI) 51'\.\ 7t00 ROCHE.STFR HIlLS: t.I'\l!
Oaks Mall, 1266 Walton ll'lu1e\anl. b5h ..10 \() GROSSE POINTE WOOOS: 21!l1()) \1.1< h \1\ 11111 ~,,~ {llIl] II\'O\'J.\: \ i",q7 1-'11\'
Mile Road, 425-RK.ll

The

BAR-B-Q
HOUSE

of Grosse Fbinte

Come Join UsFor Sunday Breakfast
Starting Nov. 15

Man 4-10 pm Fnday 11 30 am 11 pm
Tues, Wed, Thurs 11 30 am 10 pm Sat 4.11 pm, Sun 8 am 10 pm

20515 Mack 3 Blks S of Vernier 886.7755

1m Stamp Club for the DetrOIt
Postal SerVIce presented a pro-
gram fol' Monteith's fourth- and
fifth-graders. "We gave away
packets of stamps to 145 klds,"
saId DeBoever, "and talked
about how to soak stamps, how
to dry them and press them, how
to recogmze which kmds of
stamps should not be taken off

, the envelope."

DeBoever said that toplCal, 01

thematIc, collectIOns are becom-

~ I
:; 8lJAG

~ H 'oI(R

313/758 3050

To
SiRQtes

9 a m to 4 pm
Registration fee IS $15

to S:l3 pJu" dpphu\ble toll
The "976" de,>lgnatlOn Iefers

to thc' telephone prefix lallel s
mu"t dIal tu Ieach the "el Vices,
,\Imh proVide Iecorded lIlforma-
lIOn or en tel tall1nIent messages

Cu::,tomel'> WIth que"tlOns
.....LuLit 'J7u" l.tl<.uge~ ull Lheu
phone bill mdy call the tell'
phone numbel of the Michigan
Bell bU<'ll1es" office lI"ted on
t hell lnll (01 m the h ont of their
telephone dll eetm y)

among youngsters, accordmg to
Thomas F DeBoever, trustee
dnd Gros"ePex chairman for the
Wdyne Stamp Society "The me-
dian age for the society is 60-
plu"," he sald "Most are reti-
Iees We're committed to
lIlcrea<;mg our membership by
plomotmg thiS hobby Kids at'e
our luture "

On Wednesday, Oct 28, De-
Boevei and Marv Mathena, a
Iepl esentatl ve of the Ben Fl ank-

Warren, MI 48089

Saturday
November 14, 1987

The pain of divorce ...
Jim Smoke has helped thousands of

people successfully handle divorce. He
helps them deal With the feelings of doubt,
inadequacy and loss experienced only by
those changed by divorce.

Author of the best-selling books "Growing
Thru Divorce" and "Suddenly Single," Smoke ..
helps people to look through the tears and
see the many new opportunities available to those who
are divorced, or who are going through one.

"Singleness and the Challenge of Change" WIll help you
put pain behmd you and greet the future head on... .

11200 E Eleven Mile Ad

NtM/4
Philately highlighted at Monteith School this weekend
By MargIe Reins Smith
Staff Writer

The Wayne Stamp Society 1<;
holdmg Its 62nd annual "tamp
exhibitIOn at Monteith School,
1275 Cook Road, Satul day and
Sunday, Nov 7 and 8, from 10
a.m until 6 p m The event IS
called Gros"ePex '87, an acro
nym for Gro!>se Pomte Phildtelic
Exhibition

Philately, 01 !>tamp collectmg,
IS a hobby that need" pi omotmg

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

UTTER CLEANING
PLAN NOW FOR LATE FALL

VILLAGE LOCK AND HOME REPAIR
881.8603

Make kids ask to dial 976
The Bc,ttc'l Bu"me"" BllI eau oj

DetrOit dnd e,\"tel n :\JIllhlgan I"
advlsmg p<1lent" the\ edn help
prevent um, dnt/.J hIgh tell'
phone bills by ha, mg then lhild
len ask pel111I""lOn bl'IOle dldl
mg "spun"01 ed pI °141 .1m" Ol
"976" sel vice"

ThL bW'-'HI lId:> It:Lt:I\t:U d

numbei of compldmt::, fl0111 con
sumers that (hildl en cdlllllg the
"976" sel VIces have lun up bills
as high as $1,000 Chmges 101
"976" calls lange IIom 20 cent<>

~
I



JONES of
NEW YORk

884-8663

ONLY!
. e. C\,\'Cl~

JOan\
Dynasty

63 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

mon.-Sat.9:30-500

". I ." ••t1LL rttLL

mERCHANDISE
Thursda.Y,Friday, Saturday

I.cl StregQ Boutique

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

20% OFF

DIabetes Detection Week IS an
annual effort to Identlfy the estl
mated 240,000 people m the

Free diabetes screening test offered
Cottage HospItal will hold a state of MIchigan who have un-

dIabetes screemng clunc Monday dIagnosed dIabetes and, conse-
through Friday, Nov 9 to 13 quently, are not bemg treated.
Free blood tests are offered from Tests are gIVen on a~ mfor-
9 a.m. to noon, In the hObpltal mal, drop-m bu~ls at the hospl-
laboratory, to anyone 18 years tal, 159 Kercheval, between Mo-
old or over who IS not a known ross and Cadieux, In Grosse
diabetic Pomte Farms The test should be

done two hours after eat mg.
For more specific mformatIOn,

call the Cottage HospItal Labora-
tory at 884 8600, ext 2190.

them to five chJ1dren, mcludll1g
the chJ1dren of the operator; pro-
hlbltmg them from staymg at
the home overmght; and keeping
them on the property whIle they
are m care. Operators would be
reqUIred to have a state license,
to apply to the city for permIs-
SIOn, to first undergo a pubhc
hearmg No daycare home could
be located wlthm 1,000 feet of
another one

Several planmng commiSSIOn-
ers saId the regulations may be
too strict "These encrustatIOns
are a turnmg of the screw to
make It more illfficult (to operate
a home)," Fredenck saId at the
meetmg

"I have a problem WIth some
of the hmltatlOns m the pro-
posal," Fraley saId "It would re-
strICt day care in some ways
that wouldn't be benefiCIal to the
\,UllUIlUllIlY.

CommISSIOner John Kennedy
illsagreed: "The rules are to pr~
teet children It's a controlling
effort rather than an effort to
(make it harder)."

Amid concerns that presentmg
the orillnance for public dIscus-
SlOn would make it appear that
the comrmSSlOn favors day care,
Chairman Peter Gllezan took a
stand. "I'm opposed to a pubhc
hearing to consIder thIs orill-
nance," he said. "It's been four
months, I've talked to a multi.
tude of people and read tomes
and my mind IS made up on this
ordinance. "

ger, hopes to convince the court
that home day care IS a use com-
patIble WIth reSIdentIal.

Accordll1g to cIty attorney Ca-
tIm, even if the cIty changes Its
ordmance, many of the subdiVI-
SIOns have restnctlOns agaInst
any busll1ess use of the homes -
and the cIty has no power over
the restnctlOns

"RestllctlOns IS exactly what
the Beverly Island case was
about," saId Belanger. In the
1982 Bevelly Island vs Zmger
case, "the MichIgan Court of
Appeals declared that home care
\\ Ithm certam restnctlOns IS con-
sl"tent \\ Ith 1eSldentlal use
We're uSing that case "

Belanger SaId he IS dIsap-
pointed that the public hearlOg
\\ III not featw-e an ordinance
amendment "An ordinance pro-
\'Ides a framework for dIscus-
slOn" he said "Thls could turn
mto Just a grIpe sesslOn "

Fredenck said he hopes It
doesn't do that "There shouldn't
be an) WInners or any IOsel'S,"
he saId "SituatIOns With strong
feellOgs on both SIdes beg for
compromIse" \Vhat's more, "my
SUSpICIOnIS that the ordInance 18
gomg to come mto play at that
meet 109 anyway, If only because
the proponents are aware of Slffi-
lIar ordinances m other commun-
Itles"

The ordmance prepared by Ca-
tlin has been temporarJ1y put
asIde, but IS expected to be res-
urrected If the pubhc hearing
warrants It. It proposes to regu-
late daycare homes by llffilting

commlsslOners have an opinIOn.
He hasn't saId how he feels
about day care, eIther

"To dIsclose your Oplmon be
fore gettIng any Input (from the
communIty through the pubhc
hearmg), would be to have a
closed mInd," he SaId "We're a
fact findmg body "

The daycare Issue came up In
July when neIghbors of SheIla
Ternkow complaIned about the
nOIse from the the chIldren she
Gares for at her home The cIty
IbSued a cease-and deSIst order,
the Temko\\ s went to comt for a
9O-clay injunctIOn and asked the
Cltv to re\\1lte the ordmance or
to -mterpret the current one as
allo\\ mg daycare homes

At the time, It was learned
that Ternkow had allowed her
state lIcense to lapse, she has
smce renewed It She has an
other court date 111 December,
when her attorney, DaVid Belan

16A

Day care,
From page 1

The cIty councIl orlgmally
asked the commiSSIOn to look at
poSSIble ways to regulate day
care through an ordmance

Plannmg CommISSIOner Rob-
ert Fredenck cast the lone vote
agamst holding a pubhc heanng
WIthout an ordInance to con-
SIder He beheves the counCIl
v.ould have more sohd mforma
tlOn to work WIth If presented
WIth an ordmance - even If the
planning commISSIOn members
don't agree WIth It

"The counCIl would be better
served If \\e say we don't tt-tmk
there "hould be any (day care),
but If yuu think there should be,
here's how you can regulate It,"
he SaId Thursday

Nobody wants to come rIght
out and say how they Indl\'ldu
ally feel about the Issue, al-
though Fredenck saId he sus-
pects most 01 the planmng

Young artist competition planned
Oak way Symphony of Wayne pear as soloists WIth the Oakway

and Oakland counties IS setting Symphony on Feb. 28 m concert
plans for Its 1988 Young ArtIst at Madonna College
CompetitIOn for the 10th annual To compete, mstrumental and
year. plano students must not have

The Arts Foundation of MIChl- reached the age of 25 before Feb.
28, 1988, With vocal contestants

gan has awarded a $1,000 pnze h f 30 bef,
for the competItlOn whlch also not reaching t e age 0 are

the above date.
will mclude a $300 Nelda Th- To obtain rules of competItion
BlasI Vocal Award plus adill-

ak and applicatIOn forms, write to
tlonal awards by the 0 way the Oakway Symphony, 18549
Symphony. Levan Road, LIvonia, MICh.

Auditions Will be held at Ma- 48152 or call 471-7049
donna College, Livorua, Jan 16 Application deadline is Dee
and 17, 1988. Wmners Will ap- 31

'AU.SI PAIIl(-15421 Southfield Rd
PIfONEJ 3B1~OO2

• DEARBORN-22250 Michigan
PHOHE: 5&5-4550

'EAST OEl1lOlT-24900 Kelly
PHONE: 771~310

• GROSSEPOIO'E-Mack at Morass
PHOHE: 881-8210

'LAHSINO-Della Center
PIfONEJ 323-0940

• SOUTHFEUl- The Corners
PHONE: 2 Se.eoell

.STElI.JjG HElGHTS-13935 Hall Rd
PHONE: 247.5250

'WARREH-31036 Van Dyke
PHONE: m.l087

•WEST DEARBORN-24501 Michigan Ave
PHONE' 274~1l31

'WE5nAHD-Wesliand CrosSinO
PHONE:522-0033 -

1\.J.... I>I~I0]
ALWAYS LOW PRICES

Everyday on Everything
EVEN ON PRESCRIPTIONS

DISCOUNT PHARMACY DEPARTMENT
AT ALL A.L. PRICE LOCATIONS

SINUS
EXCEDRIN

OO(.~:;,. ...24=~=~ 24.Ct $249Tablets.-~-or Caplets

~ $391ExceIDI- 50.Ct.
Tablets
or Caplets....:=.....=....24~='W

Color L'eggs
PANTY HOSE

$135
~g~TROL $150 ~

1

I!eggs Control Top
PANTY HOSE

BUY 1 PR. FREEGET 1 PRo

REG. $160SIZE

QUEEN $175SIZE

IINoOne Discounts Deeper ThanA.~. Price"
MYLANTA II

ANTACID$138
$259

1986
JEAN BEDIN

COTEDU
RHONE

$4!n~
FRENCH

"CRACOITES"
CRACKER BREAD

NATURAL, WHOLE WHEAT
SALT FREE

$1 ~o~

WHAT CAN
WE DO

ABOUT

TERRORISM?

•••• CHICKEN ••••

FRESH WHOLE
FRYING
CHICKEN $139BREAST LB

Child UTt P'OVldtd

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 6 1987 AT 8 00 P M

Sto'!/fers
CHICKEN & NOODLES

WElSH RAREBIT
SPAGHml W/MEAT SAUCE

CHICKEN ALA KING
BEEF PIE S1~5

SIXTH CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST. DETRfllT
14710 Kercheval AHnue one block West ot Aller Road

YOu or .. '"VI/I'd to a Fr.... Chnstran SmnCl' Lee/url' entrtled

"Prayer: A Solution to Personal and Political Terrorism"
by Jack Edward Hubbell C S B of Palo Alto Cahforma

\1f'mbt-r ot Tht (hm,tk!ln l.,.;:l( rl(t' BoJirJ, f It"(turMo~Up

HOW CAN
WEPAAY

ABOUT IT?

GOLD MEDAL $149FLOWER 5 tB

DOMINO $229SUGAR 5 LB

~ BURNS EXTRA 79C
LA R GE EGG S DOl

All SPI E ISLAND NESTLES SEMI-SWEET $239SPICES 25COFF PfR JAR MORSELS 12 Ol

CHEESE SPECIALS
SAGA BLUE, CHIVE $549OR MUSHROOM ~
DEllCE
CAMEMBERT $54.9
HERB $549BRIE ~

FRESH SALAD

BROCCOLI CUCUMBERS
99~CH " 4/$100a

SWEET LARGE LEAFY

TANGERINES ARTICHOKE CABBAGE
4/99C ttf.jl 79~ 19~QW

355 FISHERRD. 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER SALE

PARMS ~ .iv:r;L,
ORDER YOUR

HOLIDAY
POUURY

&
HAMS
NOW

KEENAN FARMS
CALIFORNIA

PISTACHIOS
RED OR NATURAL

$38
LB
8

REG.
FLAVORS

&
SPECIAL

ADDITIONS

S 69
PT

824-4280
822-0266

CATERING
We will cater to

all of your Holiday needs.

Birthdays, Weddings,
Office Parties, etc.

Trust our 8years
of experience.

LIQUID
TIDE

LAUNDRY 'II
DETERGENT r~~\U~
$71! ,lit! J

-RED DELICIOUS &
GRANNY SMITH

APPLES
59~

FRESH LEAN FRESH SMALL
SMALL BABY

SPARE RIBS BAYSCALLQ~~
$179 lit $429 '~:::~..}~

LB I -,,";: "

LB ",:...

f~..
Io::~

RUBY RED
CHERRY

TOMATOES
98~! '/~. I

PepsI - Dlel PepsI - Mtn Dew - PepsI
Free - Dlel PepsI Free - Shce - Dlel
SlIce - Orange Shce - Diet Orange
SlIce - Vernors - Diet Vemors - A&W
- Dlel A&W

V2 Lt. B pack LilTllt 1 $1.78
2 Lt. bottle Limit 3 ggc + dep

Maryland Beverage Shoppe
15015 Mack 882-7229

.
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OAKLAND COUNTY

553-8100

A cldSS m baSIC frammg Will
be offelCd Mondays, Nov 9
Un ough 30 from 7 to 9 p m at
the War MemorIal

In.structor Scott LeWIS of De-
tl'Olt Pamt and Color WIll teach
~kllls for fl ammg photos, prmts
and needlework

No prevIOus trammg IS
needed Cla'>S fee IS $20 for fOUl
week., plus a nommal supply fee
payable to mstructor FOI further
11l[l)lllldLlUll, t-dll lhe \Vdl r.lelllo-
11<11,881 7511

The deadhne for submlttmg
nommatlOns IS Jan 8, 1988. All
nommees must be reSIdents of
MichIgan For nom mating forms
and mOle mformation, .....Tite the
Arts FoundatIon of Michigan,
542 New Center Building, 7430
Second Avenue, DetrOit, Mich
48202

Frame it

brcl'>S,copper, stainless steel
or 14 decorator porcelain
('IMmeled colors Everyone
I'>mVlted to VI,>ltour shaw-
I(lorn and receive s,wmgs of
20°" or more

Completely installed
replacement.
Contact your Marketing
Representative for details.

MACOMB COUNTY

777-8808

.CHECK OUT OUR HUMIDIFER PRICES
THE LOWEST IN THE AREA.

STILL
the lowest price

in town

0[$89500
OOi

MODEL # RGDA10EAAR

METRO DETROIT

885-2400

SUPREME Heating
& Suppiy Company

The Arts FoundatIOn of MIchi-
gan announces that nommatlOns
dre open for Its annual Michigan
Altb and Patrons Awards The
1988 event malks the 13th year
the foundatIOn WIll honor Michl
gan mtlsts by awaldmg cabh
Pl'lleS Ovel the year.." the foun
datIOn has gt anted mOle than
$160,000 through the Michigan
Arts Awards plOb'1'am

The Al ts Award~ are given
annually to five altl~t!'> m recog
mtlOn of out~t<mdmg achieve-
ment m varYing field.:; Each alt
1St receIves d $2,300 prIze The
Patmus awards are be~towed
upon mdlvldual.s for oUbtandmg
:,ervlce m support of art-. Pa-
trons reCeive a tommemOl atlve
plaque of Pewablc pottery The
WlnneloS are Iecof,'11l7ed at the
Arts FoundatIOn's annual Michl
gan Arts Awards Celemony In

,he :->pll1lg ,.H lhe DeLl Ull IIl:->u
tute of Arts

Foundation seeks artist nominations

COLORS
SINKS

CERAMIC

$2500 off
TIL NOVEMBER 18th

Guaranteed

531.6950

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

====~
BATH,!tCRES't

The Gros~e POll1te Hlstollcal
SOCiety wa~ organized 111 1945 to
promote the preSel vatlOn of the
Pomtes' het Itage dnd to ~hal e
that knowledge with the com
mumty

"Pointe to Pomte" bo{)klet~
are avmlelble at the Grosi::>e
POll1te HI.stoncal Souety, wlllch
has recently Ielocated to Pou-
pal d School, 20655 Lennon. Hat
per Wood~ SOCIety hoUl S are
TLlc"JclY" clUJ \\\.Ju,-"J ...y", 10
a m to 4 pm. Phone 884 7010

ganizatlOn mtere~ted In the re-
search and ~tudy of antlque~ and
dedIcated to the pre-.ervatlOn
and re!'>toratIOn of eXlstmg mem
onals, hlstoncal buildmgs and
landmarks The 23-member
Glosse POinte Chapter 147, one
of seven such group~ m the at eel,
was founded m 1961

Gentle Dentistry

Carol J Quinn,
V.V.5.

By Margie Reins Smith
8taft Writer

Grosse POinte Chapter 147 of
The Questers has published a
booklet, "POinte to Pomte," as a
gift for the Grosse Pomte Hlstor-
lCal Society

The 20-page book IS a tour of
Grosse POinte's main thorough-
fare, East JeffersonlLakeshore
Road, from Wmdnull Pomte to
Gaukler Pomte - the two
Pomtes m the title

Left-hand pages of the booklet
are maps of portions of Jeffel sonl
Lakeshore Road marked with
numbers to mdlcate pomts of
historical mterest Oppos'te each
map, on the facmg pages, cone-
spondmg numbel s note a bnef
historical paragraph about a
bUIlding, a former bUlldmg, a
Site, or an mterestmg pomt of lo-
cal hl~tory

Rosemary Bay and Pat Mar-
tm, members of the local chapter
of The Questers, said they have
been workmg on the booklet
since March "It's deSIgned to
answer a question that the His-
torical Society is often asked
People would call up and say,
'What IS there to see in Grosse
Pomte?'" Martm said

The Questers took on the writ-
mg project as a commumty c;er.
vice. Bay and Martm saId they
started from scratch and learned
as they proceeded NeIther are
natIve Grosse Pomters

"You really don't need to take
the tour to enjoy the book," saId
Bay. "It's good readmg anyway"

"People who live here and
know these houses often don't
know the hIstorIcal facts that go
along with them," said Martm.
" ... hke the pumping station
(on the corner of Lakeshore and
Moross) is owned by HIghland
Park."

The Questers hope that the
booklets will appeal to people as
Christmas stocking stuffers The
books would also make nice gifts
for former Grosse Pointers, they
said.

Bay and Martin said The
Questers are asking for a $2 do-
natIOn for each book; $3 for
those that must be maIled. The
first D:'OOW"c"oriffls''-'Ve1'e under-
writte~-rmt::.~,I\lIUters
who w~ ~2.I;e~~in ~I.1pnymous

The Questers IS a natIonal 01'-

.,

• ~J

""",~ ..

POINTE
TO

POINTE

A Pl H\ Il '110' ()~ 111~

(,RO,>Sl POII\Tf HIS10RILAI SOl It rY

A TOUR

O~
EAST ]HrFRSON-LAKbSHORE ROAD

FROM WIND1\llLL POINTE
To GAUKL ~"R POINTE

Monday

Tuesday

Ntif/4
'Pointe to Pointe' history book available

Safety tips for women who live alone

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Women who live alone should veyors who seem to ask too
take extra steps to protect them- many personal questions.
selves and their property, accord. • If you have an answering
ing to the National Safety Coun. machine, leave a message such
ciL as, "We can't come to the phone

Crime IS not Just an w'ban right now," or "Sorry we missed
problem - It can happen m the your call" Using "we" will not
smallest towns and in rural advertise that you live alone,
areas Women can help keep m- • If you hve m an apartment,
trudel'S out of then' homes bv fol- make sure the grounds are well
lowing some of these SImple pre- ht, and have your keys out and
cautions: ready to use when entering the

• Heavy-duty doors, smgle and building Carry keys between
double dead bolt locks, flood. your fingers so they can be used
lights and alarm systems are as a weapon if necessary.
good investments SeCurIty grIlls • Do not get on an elevator
or bars also may increase protec- With a stranger, If someone en.
hon. Some uniform fire codes do tel's after you, stand by the con.
not pernnt certain locks and trol panel and press a button for

fl th th f I 'DaytIme, Evenings and Saturdaysbars, however, so local fire codes a 001' 0 er an yow' own 1

should be checked before mstall. you feel threatened. When the
mg such eqUIpment elevator stops on that floor, wait

untIl the doors are about to close
• Try not to let people know and then get out qUIckly

you hve alone Display only your • If an mtruder does try to
last name on yOW' maIlbox If an force hIS way into your home,
umdentlfied caller phones asking run to a room that can be locked
for your husband, tell the caller and has a telephone; then call
that your husband cannot come the police Immediately. The
to the phone Saymg thiS can room should have a door or wm-

II h d h k 17200 Mack Telephone
convince a ca e1' t at you are ow so t at you can ma e an near Cadieux 881.1231 ~ .
not alone Be wary of phone sur- emergency exit linecessary ...... -.1. ~

r -;;'o:;;o;;:;rkE

, ~t fu~~" t
t Italian Home Cooked t ~

Dishes - to go ~

t SPE~;~~,,;~~~~SE t ~
t BERIO Olive Oil t ~

Pure - No Cholesterol ~

t $10989'1 t ~.Bring home the flavor of Italy ~

t F~ea'3 r.-at-Gig-em-'~ Hfwtkel"-'" t ~

2~ 3~~1'a~lrl'ltl I' 2 Meat flails .. ThursdaY--Fetlllclnr Alfredo 18

2~ F d 3~.. ri aY-Pnmavrera wlSlmmp 18

398 S d 298
Wednesday r~{i, 'oil ,I M,'al IR atur ay- Sir/rred f'qJ}I£'r< 10

t LinguiniwllhLlamSauce 3.9810 Meatballs 2.98L8 ,

t
Risi Bisi 2.98 [H Sausage 3.98 L8 t' ~
Pasta Primaviera Veal Parmigiana 6.98'0

with chicken 2.9818 Roasted Peppers 2.9818

t Spaghetti ala Carbonara 2.981R Ravioli cheese 3.98 L8 t Discover the ro<;slb,litc<;
Luwa's BM r(~k offf"r<;,~

Osso Buco 5.98,. Minestrone & Lentil Soup complete, re,\dy to In,>t,lll

t Frittata wi Egg Plant Sticks 3.98," t wet bar Sink pclck,lge com Refreshingly Different Item"
~\c.Q- ZUCClnl Arancini plete With Sink f,lLlcet teak AT
.,' Ham & Mushrooms 2.0018 chopping bOc"Hd,1nd lw~ket

t \y.Q- Rlcolla Cooked Trippa in sauce 3.9811\ t ,>tralner drain cl'>'>embly For HERALD WHOLESALE
:':\ HOURS:

\j A'iparagus Caponata Siciliana 3.98\8 the kitchen or bclth <;elect ?OR ~O Coolidge Hv.;y 9-5:10 MON/FRI, 9-] SAT
from cl Wide vclnety of Ill"t north of R Mile- Rd OR CALL FOR A.SP1CIA.L

t~~~~~~~~W~t_~_u_ce_ts_a_~_<;_ln_k_SI_n_~_I_I~h_e_d (_31_3_)3_9_8_-4_~_O ~_"_O_IN_T_M_~_T_~_Y_n_M_(__
..-...-...-...-. ~OPEN DAILY 9.6 SU;AY 9.2~ ~ ~ ...:.. ~

,~
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SurvIvors mclude hIS wIfe,
Dorothy, two daughters, Judith
M. Beavan and Dorothy M Lee;
and four grandchildren,

The body was cremated.
Memorial contnbutIOns may

be made to the Yale Umversity
Alumm Fund, the Westport
Land Conservation Trust or the
SalvatIOn Army

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Hathaway Home
for Funerals III Fall RIver, Mass

NOVEMBER '5
"Present your own
Creation" month at
Punch and Judy Toyland

Your own
MASTERPIECE
will be on
display in
our window!

Creations by age category
Everyone will be a WINNER!

where else but • • •
PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND

881.707597 KERCHEVAL on-the.hill

for hIS service durmg World War
II He was also recogmzed by the
NorwegIan and Dambh govern-
ments From 1953 until 1960,
Mr MlIler was a specIal assls
tant to the American ambassa-
dOl m Rome

He \\ 01 ked for Union Guard-
Ian Trust Co m DetIOIt In 1933,
he founded :Millel, Kenower Co ,
an 111\ e::-tment fh m In DetrOIt
He also served on the Grosse
Pomte Clt~ Council

Let them
discover

the run of.~
Challenge

..10. ,.{:?E;~y
1 ,c

~{)..,(: -.:-c\"'

MOD -Tburs. 11 a.m.-tO p.m.
fn.-Sal. II a.m.-Midnigbt

Sun. 4 p.m,-tO p.m.

Gerald E. Miller
A memOrIal service was held

m Fall RIVer, Mass. for former
Grosse Pomter Gerald EMIlieI'.
84, on Wednesday, Nov. 4 ~lr
MIlleI' died Oct 31, 1987

He Will> born m WIllard, 0111,)
and was a semor agency oftker
WIth the CIA fO! 25 ~ear", He
retired 111 1971

He ",as a graduate of Yale
Ull!vennty Dunng World War II
he was WIth the Ollice of Stl a
tegIc Services 111 London He re
celved the .Medal of Freedom,
the highest clvlhan medal gl\ en
by the preSIdent. In lecognltlltn

r-------------- -------------OPEN FAST
FOR FREE

LUNCH ...z;;LrwA, DELIVERY
Salvaggio -and Morfino's
FATHER & SON
PIZZA-PASTA

Save $1.00 On Any Size Pizza
1 coupon per order Expires 1215/87

~ No\\ Featuring
~ Stroh's Ice Cream

Try our Homemade Pasta & Sauces
21143 Mack Ave.

885-7373

Memonal contributIOns ma)
be made to the Statue of LIberty
Ellis Island FoundatIOn Inc, 52
Vanderbilt Avenue, Ne\\ York,
N Y 10017 3808

"Mr. Anstos' lIfe was an em-
bodIment of the American
dream, and a perfect example of
why America is as great and as
strong as she IS today," saId a
longtIme fnend, Mark Cardelho.

He IS SurvIved by hiS WIfe,
Ella, a daughter, Helen Calas,
and two grandsons, Jack D Ca
las and Denms M Calas

Interment was at Evergreen
Cemetery

, ,jlllh member
He II,,') a retn ed buildmg con

. "dO'

I hIoughout his life, he served
I~ d c()mmumt~. leader In Greek;
\menlan CI\ IC and socIal cIrcles,
Iccm dmg to hI» faHllly He was

t l1'1.ll man and dctne fund lalber
1,,1 !he Gleek Wal RelIef. The
\ r11c'11CanRed Cross, The U S
Wdl Bond Dllve, the War Or
pndO., Helwf, A-,sumptlOn Greek
th thodox Chul ch, and the
"t:1lue of LlI)erty.Elhs Island
rounddtlOll

In 19:>9, he \Vab nom mated fO!
the OutstandUlg Hellemc Award,
III I elOgllltlOll of hIS many llVIC

actn Itle" and PIOJect<; Smce
191'35, .\-1r AII,>tO<;had been an
acllve chartel member of the
Statue of Llberty.Ellis Island
FoundatIOn HIS partIcIpatIOn m
Ie~tOlll1g hlb own personal sym-
bOl ot mdlvldual treedom - the
Stat ue of LIberty - was hIS most
enJO)able proJect, accordmg to
family membel <;

:\'eal Shme, of the DetrOIt
Free Pre-,s, recently devoted a
column to hiS rememberances of
?\h An"to<; He spoke fO! all
\\ ho had never stopped lovmg
the country from whIch they had
sprung and never stopped bemg
grateful to the country that had
opened It" arms to them," he
said Shme shared a room WIth
Anstos durmg a recent hospItal
stay

James 0. Anstos
ServIce'> for Jame" D ...I hlO~

89, \'oere held Wedne'ida) 0(t
28, 1987 at A<;sumptlOn Greek
Orthodo'\ Church :-'11 An"to.,
died Oct 24 at hI" Gro"se Pomte
Shores home

He was born In Turke) He
arnved at Ellis Island, :\ Y
when he was 15 \ ears old He
never forgot the -first tIme he
~w the Statue of Liberty - the
representatlOn of total freedom
and endless pos<;lbliltles for a
Greek teenager, according to a

on the loans thlrd,loul th, or filth yeal
anniversary

You can even choose the tel m of your loan-
trom 10to 30 years 111 5 yeal Increments

You'll also get the secunty of knowlI1g
that our ARMs have a 2% annual cap and a
6(l() Iltc-of Joan cap It's that Simple And
It'SJust pal t 01 the lendll1g spmt we've got
at (omCrIca

Call 1-800- 292- 1300 (in Detroit
222-5585) for
more Il1formatlon
and the name
01 the (omenca
Mal tgage Repre-
scntatlve near
you Or stop In
soon to find out
more about OUl
wnvcrtlhle ARMs
II Will be the
eaSlcst thlllg to
adjust to III your
new homc

1 YEAR ARM

8.000% 9.962%
(A PR)*

3/1 YEAR ARM

9.500% 10.147%
(A PR)*

7ffi~

If you can t deude whether to get an
adjustable or fixed-rate mortgage, come to
(america We'll glvc you five years to dcclde

Because With our new convertible Adjust
able Rate Mortgage (ARM), you can enJoy
the llexlbJllty of adJustablc rates With the
abllltv to convert to a tixed rate In the future

In fact, we'Jl even gl\'C you a chOice
when you want to convert You Lan choose
our popular One Year ARM and conVClt any
month between
your 13th and
60th payment

01, you may
pleter our new 3/ I
ARM wherc the
loan rate ISheld
constant tor the
first three years
Ihen adJust,>
annually like our
One Year I\RM
OUI 3/1 I\RM
may be conve1 ted

Comericaannounces
an Adjustable

Rate Mortgage
soadjustable,

itean even become
unadjustable.

• College Preparatory '" Ii. ~

Curriculum
• National Reputation for

Excellence
• New Computer Lab
• Grosse Pointe-Area Bus

Service

LOCK SETS
A

SPECiALTY.

OP€N~
HOUSE
Sunday

November 8
1-4 p.m.

Call
862-5400

'1 rn',l Ir ~ '\ -" '" ...... h .... I r i' f P .. r .........(fir ~

~ ........ 'I' hit .... I lr ..1\,.. I l n j.... i r If ,.

Privacy 1fi a Condominium 0etting ...

• f.. I n oj> r l"-t('"r r'1' 1\

V r'1'dH ~ ....ill.. 1 H 1 '"
Ifl. .... ~ ......." ( ""..'Y'" J \ , .. 1. r..

r. • ., ... } ... ~ 11 '1 comenCA
BANK

The Blake Comparly
Presef1t:o, the Grand Openlnq of

MORAVIANWOOD~
1 r111eNorth of Metro Parkway off Moravlarl OrNe

In (I rTOr) T()l,AIn~h~')

~ f'f1 w"l'd M 1 l 1 ,(f~ rt /4'f' .11 ~::rr'1 (l-.(A nl vi $'lO 0(('1 ~ ?If "",., r 1)["T'l "1 1

'(('.1 APM~"'I(1$4;>O,)()IQl', ... il"";~ AP~ R ('
ol'1 1"1.,. ( 11" c.." ~"'" N~'Sl p..1yM('f'l <; ( ~ 1(''' 'I r-.i! rJy 11610fl l(ll' l'N' One
~of>(rl ''"1Q"'

MODEL HOURS 15 PM DAILY. (313)<1631551 I') PM ONLY
Offlc.r. (313)8816100
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Save 40% on Schumacher Wallcoverings.

MERCURY PAINTS

Home Delivery
PH: 885-8400

CORNISH
HENS

22 OZ.

Survivors mclude hIS Wife,
Joan; two daughters, Ehzabeth
Smlth and Frances Valent1l1e;
three sons, James, Anthony and
Joseph Jr, and SIX gI-andchIl-
dren

BurIal was 111 Forest Lawn
Cemetery

An angements wel e handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

TO MAKE A RESERVATION CALL
NANCY VELEK AT 885-2000 TODA Y

REAL ESTATE
CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN: THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 7 P.M.
WHERE: 74 KERCHEVAL AVE., ON THE HILL

YOU WILL LEARN
. , . HOW TO OBTAIN YOUR LICENSE

(OUR SCHOOL STARTS SOON).

... HOW YOU CAN EARN MONEY IF YOU
DON'T MAKE A SALE.

... WHAT IT TAKES TO SUCCEED.

St. Clare Church. Mr, Craig dIed
Oct 31

He wa" born ll1 DetrOit and
was an attorney and a real es
tate brokel

He was past preSident of the
Itahan-Amellcan Chamber of
Commerce, past pI eSldent of the
Itahan,AmerIcan Lawyers Asso-
CIatIOn and a board member of
the Grosse Pomte AssoclatlOn fOl
Retm ded CItIZens

Joseph L. Craig
ServICes fOl' Joseph 1. CraIg,

74, of Grosse Pointe Park wel'e
held Wednesday, Nov 4, 1987 at

J. Henry Smith Jr.
Sel vices were held for J

Henry Snuth Jr, 76, of Glosse
Pomte Park at St Clare Church
on Wednesday, Nov 4, 1987 Mr
Smith dIed Nov 1 <It 8t John
HospItal

He wac; bom m Newark, N J
and attended DehOit Umverslty
School He graduated from Phil
hps Exetel' Academy and Pnnce
ton Umverslty's class of 1932

Mr SmIth was a%oclated With
sales to major automobile com-
pames fO! mOle than three dec
ades

HH, love for hO!ses mcluded
polo and achve Involvement 111

the Gloo."e Pomte Hunt Club
.,how,> as well as mamtenance of
a pony and hOlhe drawn cJ.rt for
hIS bTJ.andchildren

SUIvlvors are two sons, J Pe
tel and Thomas W, SIX grand-
chJld1en, and two "Isters, Letitia
I<:DtC!1Cl nnd Sn~~) nluh~

BUllal was at FOIest Lawn
CemetelY

MemOilal contnbutlOns may
be made to the Amellwn Cancer
SOCIety

Arrangements were handled
by lhe Chas Vmheyden Funeral
Home

~fb
89 KERCHEVAL on the Hill

~

\ STORE _HOVRS: M0n.day-Salurday 8:~ ~o 5~30_
\r( Wednesday 1111 Noon Closed Sunday--'GROUND $159 U.S.D.A. CHOICE FRESH

ROUN~ L8. BONELESS LAMB
'; ROUNDSTEAK SHANKS

ORROAST ~
Ig:~~:D $1'l.9" $2\~~$1!1
CHICKENKIEV CUBE BREYER'S KLEENEX

~~ OR STEAKS ICE CREAM FACIALTISSUE ~
U ICORDON BLUE I $289 ~~.,!:". FLAVO.' --- .-. 8ge 51)
It $199 ~~ NOFA':' ;rl!r"'1 $289 ~~ 175 ct. ~~
f.j LB. NO GRIZZLE \~ 'II 081. "--- - Whrte Only •

BOSTON MciNTOSH PASCAL CAULIFLOWER
LETTUCE APPLES CELERY

~~59~. - 39~'69~H_$1 ?!j.;,
I .~ - ~DER YOUR FRESH THANKSGIVING TURKEYS NOW. Daily UPS Pick-Up. Prices good ~ ~

We Reserve The Right To limit Quantities thru Nov. 10th.
y;t:: ~ ~
'tv .Y.

Correction
01VIlle Fllkms Sherwood's

obituary on Oct. 29 should
have SaId that Mr Sherwood
IS surVIved by hiS WIfe, .le
anette

Marie L. Couvreur
VanBever

Services Well' held Oct 31,
1987 at Vel heyden's Funeral
Home fO! Malle 1. COUVIeur
VanBeveI, 98, of Glo"se Pomte
F,lllll<' Ml s VanBevel dwd Oct
2!-}at Bon SelOUl" Hospital

She Wd;., bOtn m Belglllm dnd
wa" a homemake!

SUI VIval" lI1clude d ,>on,
Roger, two bTJ.dndchildren, Ste
vpn dnd 8u'>an, d "'I"tPI, 11ma
Cooi'>, ,md sevel al mece" and
nephew'> She \\ elS pI edeced'>ed
by hel husbdnd, Adolph

BUlIdl \\a,> at Mount OlIvet
Cl'melelV

All angement" wel e handled
bv the' Cha" Ve1lwvden Funel al
Home

Wilbur Albert LaBonty
Sel Vice" fOi Gro'>se Pomte!

WilbUl AlbeIt LaBonty, 98, \\ell-
lIehl S,ltllludy, VLl .11 ,It ~t
Ambro;.,e Chulch :\11 LaBontv
dIed Oct 28 at Bon SewUl" Ho"
pIta)

He wac; bOin 111 TI clverse CIty,
Mlch and was a Ca'lhWl m
Wayne County

SUIVIVOIS are foUl daughtel",
Slstel Maq,'l.wnte, a P, Mal Ie,

June SkYllleln<,kl and Ruth
Black, and three son", Robelt,
Anthony and Joe He was prede
ceased by hi" WIfe, Rose

Bunal was m CadIllac Memo
nal Gm den" East

An angement'> \\ ('Ie handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funel al
Home

SelVlce" were held Wedne"
day, Oct 28, 1987 at St Paul'"
Church fer Elv.ocJ rr PL.•tL, 33
of GlOsse Pomte F3Im" MI
Platz dwd Oct 25 at Bon Se
CaUl" NUl sing Cal e Centel

He was born In DetrOIt and
was a mechanIcal engmeer With
Bull Dog Electllc for 40 vem"
He retIred m 1970 He had mall'
than 100 patents 111 IllS name

He wa" a membel of the
Grosse Pomte Semor Men'"
Club, the Engmeermg Society of
Detroit and the University of
Detroit Alumni Club

SurVIvors mclude a daughter,
Mary LOUlse Hogan; a son,
Thomas E; eight gI'andchildl'en,
and two slstel", Marcella Cre
teau and Loyola Benzmg He
was predeceased by hIS Wife,
Mary L

Bunal was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home.

THE PAINTS THE PROFESSIONALS USE
DetrOit 17100 East Warren al Cadieux, 884-6900

RoseVllle, 30159 Grahot north of 12Y, Mile, 773-1414
Sterlmg Heights, 42042 Van Dyke at 18v" Mlle, 739-9400

Monday through Fnday, 7 30 AM.-5 PM, Saturday 8 AM-2 PM

Elwood T. Platz

What
the well-dressed

wall wears.

Donald E. Tobin
ServIces for Donald E Tohm,

73, wele held Wedne"day, Oct
28, 1987 at Verheyden'~ Funeral
Home. Mr Tobm dwd Oct 26 at
Bon Secours HospItal

Survivors are a daughtpr,
Donna Jones, a son, Allan, and
SIXgrandchIldren He wa'> plede
ceased by hIS Wife, Helen M

BUllal wac; at Woodlawn Cem
etery

Memonal contllbutlOns may
be made to the Alzhelmel'> DJ.',
ea'>e As"ouatlOn, 70 E Lake
Stl eet, ChiCagO, III 60601

All angemenb wel e handled
by the Chd" Vel hey den Funel J.I
Home

Doris M. Fish Weaver
SerVIces for Dons M Fish

Weaver, 77, were held Wednes
day, Oct 28, 1987 at Grosse ~
Pomte Woods PI esbytellan
ChUlch Mrs Weaver dIed Oct
26 at her GlOsse Pomte Woods
nome

She was bO!n 111 Fayette, OhlO
and was a homemaker

SurVIvors mclude a daughtel,
Lmda Roethhsberger, a brother,
E Wayne FIsh, and a niece, Rob
erta Turpm She was prede-
ceased by her husband, Melle C

The body \Va" crenmted, WIth
mterment m Grosse POlnte
Woods Plesbytellan ChUlch's
IIlt'monal garden

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funel al
Home

Helen Chalmers Frost

A memonal mass was held
Saturday, Oct 31, 1987 at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Cathohc
Church for Martha A RakowlCz,
58, of Grosse Pomte Shores Mrs
Rakowlcz dIed Oct 25 m 8t
,John Hospital

She was a fOllllel teachel In
Detroit and Harpel Wood" and
had coached swnnmmg and ba,,-
ketball at CYO camps She also
worked at the Feny School Na-
ture Center and the Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School clImc
She wa'> a C'onfl aternlty of
Chllstmn Doell me leachel elt
Our Lady Star of the Sea and St
Paul schools and wa;., <Imembel
of St Charle;., Bon omeo Church,
DetrOit

Martha A. Rakowicz

SurVIVOIS Illllude hpl hl!"
b,md, Hall) T, a '>on, .John Jus
tm, a daughlel, Mal) Martha,
her mOlher, Sephalll:l Bm to<;zew
ICL:,:l bl othel, ])1 Leonm d J
Burto<,L:eWIC7,oj Glo<,,>e Pomte
Fal m", a sl<,ter, Mal v E Miller,
of East Detl mt, and 16 mece"
and nephew;.,

Memonal contllbutlOns may
be "ent to the Capuchm Soup
KItchen, St Charle;., BOIromeo
Church or Focus HOPE

A memonal service Tuesday,
Nov 10, 1987, at 10 a m at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Chmch
will be held for Helen Chalmel S

Fl'Ost, 85, Mrs Frost, a former
Gl'Osse Pomter, died Oct 25 m
Fresno, Cahf

She was an honorary tl ustee
of the Children's Home of De-
troit.

She IS survIVed by two daugh,
tel's, Mrs. Ralph ErmoIan, of
ClOVIS, Callf and Helen Powell,
of Stamford, Conn., four gI and
dllldren, a slstel, Margalet
Hammond, and a brother, Bruce
Chalmers

MemOllal donatIOns may be
made to the ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt or to the chanty of one's
choIce

f

BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCHOOL
CELEBRATES
T\VENTY FIVE YEARS
OF
DEDICATION TO
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

COAIE JOVv' US
FOR OUR
SILVER JUBILEE
OPE"V HOUSE
FOR
SEVE,VTll AXD EIGHTH GRADE
STUDEXTS
AND T[[EIH
PAHE,VTS
SeXD,\Y . .vOVE,\lBEH 8. IFJ8i
FHO,\/ 3"()() P.\! to 5. ()() P.\l

IfI3()() 1l.\HFEH ,\\'LY(,L
.\T ,\JOHOSS HO.\lJ
/l.\Hl)LH \\'()O[)S, ,\lIClllC.\ \

!-on I (nUll n 1\IOH\1 \f/n\
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Meet the face behind the mask
PI '" I \ l' III Llil CI"y
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Former Governor and Chief Iustice G. Mennen Williams. with his wife Nancy. admires the
p1.::&:'114'- y~ tl.t~ G .. ~~C'.u.i,.u;:.u ...'Il:i:l.i.uuJ.:J :'1uJl uu the V';uyne State UnlVeJ~1ty CUJnpu.::,. ;""lo.ylle SiULt1
President David Adamany. left. spoke at the recent ceremony dedicating the Mall. Williams
was born on the street where the mall was created.

Mall dedicated
loom and ledl n from sel ub ':>Ult
[-{<ilbed opel atmg loom nurse::.
what It's hke em mg for patients
Fllda}, Nov la, flam 9 a m to 2
~''''''', 'l~ ~t J(\hn l-!(\C:P1t'-ll re1e
brates NatIOnal Opel atmg Room
NUl':>e Day 111 ItS Dlsehm ge
Lobby

Thirty participate in planriing session
alyzed Its strengths and weak- gIes to meet the goals of the
nesses and developed long-range plan. ProvIsions are Includ~d for
objectives and the strategies quarterly reviews and an annual
needed to achIeve them update to run through 1993

" . Members of the Strategic
WIth what IS happenmg In Plannmg Team are' Board of

the world around us, we must EducatIOn members, Fred Ad.
orgamze ow'seives and our re- ams, Carol MalT P Ments,
sources ,~o meet the challeng~s of Thomas McGovern, JackIe Ren.
ch~n~~, Supt. John ~rltner tenbach, Sally Giacobbe Class
saId If strategIc pl.anmng helps room teachE.'1s, Rosahe Brvk, Ed
us to accomphsh thIS, we cannot McKeehan Jean Rusl11g' r\ 1
afford not to plan." HnblJan, 'ElSIe Onychuk, I3~b

DetaIls of the StrategIc Plan Bradley, MarJone Paquette Cen
wlll be released m November. tral Office; John Whntnel, Joe
ActIOn teams WIll then be Spagnoli, Alfneda Frost, ChI IS

formed to develop specIfic strate- Fenton, George Eddll1gton,
Claire Hunt, Dave KlI1g Em
ployee representatIves, Yvonne
JamIson, DIck Unclel \\ ood
Buildmg Admmmt-.t1 atol t-., ,Jack
McMahon, Sue Klell1, Kathy
Herschelmann Student... Beth
Stevenson, Ehzabeth Solaka
Communltv rpprl'<;entatlvc"
John Hammel, Jean RIce Facih
tators, Rogel i\lcC alg, Edward
Shine

20A

In order to ensure the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools are ready
to mE'E't the changes and chal-
lenges of the future, 30 members
of the educational commumty
completed a four-day strategIc
planning session at St Mary
Conference Center In Monroe

The Strategic Planmng Team,
under the leadershIp of Grosse
Pomte South Prmclpal Ed Shme,
included school board members,
admmlstrators, pnnclpals, teach-
ers, parents, commumty repre-
sentatives and students Team
members reVIewed the school
system's belIefs and mISSIOn, an-

Mo::.t people havll1g sllIgen
aren't a\\ ake enough to ::.ee
what's gOll1g on mound them <1t
the tIme

TI-,p "ppm'tlln1tv 'I'd 1 hi-' AVRll
able - \\ Ithout gomg t hlOugh
SUIgel y - for all to expellence
an eqUipped mock Opelatll1g

CitYOf<&rOl1Se'ointe lImnnbs. Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plannmg CommISSIOn of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods wJ11hold a public heanng m the Parcells
MIddle School auditorium, 20600 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, on Tues
day, November 17, 1987, at 730 pm to I'ecelve public comments regard.
mg whether child day care homes should be permItted under the zon.
mg laws of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods. All mtelested partIes are
mVlted to attend

G P N 11/5/87
Chester E. Petersen

CIty Administrator-Clerk

------ -------------------------
ESTATE AUCTION:

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 7:00 P.M. - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 12:00 NOON

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

CitYOf<&rnl1S.e'nint.e lfl'arml1. Michigan

OCTOBER 19, 1987
The Meetmg was called to order at 7 30 p m

Present on Roll Call. Mayor Joseph L Fromm, CounCilmen EmIl D
Berg, Bruce M Rockwell, John M Crowley, Harry T. Echlm, Gall Kaess
and Mary Anne GhesqUlere

Those Absent Were. None

Also Present. Messrs, Charles V Hammond, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr., City Manager, RIchard G Solak, CIty Clerk, Carrol C. Lock, CIty
Controller, and Robert K Ferber, Police Chief

Preview beginS Friday, November 6, 1987, 1000 am- 500 P m. through the sale dates
SpeCial preview exhibition. Wednesday, November 11, 1987, 1000 a m - 8 30 P m

Call or wnte for a free brochure Illustrated catalogues $1000 postpaid

Featuring: selected antiques from the
Estate of Cleveland Thurber of Grosse

Pointe Farms, Michigan; More items
from the Collection of Florence Marjorie
Mack Royce of Birmingham, Michigan.

The Estate of Gustaw Olszewski of
Flint, Michigan (A Major Collector of Art
Nouveau and Victorian Objects OJArt).

~ ";.i:f;J
TIHal1Yacorn table lamp H (base) 22
Ola (shade) 18"

J f'" 1 ' D 1"11 L 116

SLlk Tabr z Pers,an rug 14 x 22

:t1:1--"f~~t7NT
Semi Antique
4 5 ,,68

GPf)(O"" l 1 <; (10 C 1 r", p 1. r C1 1 lh

I r'LJr

~~" "t-¥
~'&''''''<\c'l<-'''01 ~

Pa rpo,ol lamp VI 'p RW1iW ,harr

~I)l 01" r N h tnmC1r r, ( '790 810 L
~ ~l 201 11 {;;

An"l Warllo' coll~qe qold, ppu 14 x 18 CLr
Cd 19571958 51'I"eo (AndY L/',a hol Ame"can
1<).'81987)

Featuring:
Extraordinary collection ortteiOdet famps;r .-
Pairpolnt Puffy lamps; and Tiffany lamps

VictOrian Fairy lamp glass collection
Art collection of TIffany and Steuben glass

Country French furniture
Sterling flatware, teasets, and more including
Stleff repousse sterling, 91 pieces, Reed and

Barton Francis r, and Georgian Silver
Fine Estate Jewelry

ExtenSive collection 01 Oriental rugs,
including: Silk Tabriz Persian rug, 14'x22',

Semi-Antique Sarouk Persian rug,
8r10" x11 '101r

, Hereke Silk Turkish Prayer rug,
5'x3', SemI-antique Ispahan Persian rug,

5'21rx3r61r

Extensive toy collection, Including: Buck
Rogers Blasters, "Doughboy" Tank by Marx

and Kingsbury Steam Fire Engme, American
Flyer cast Iron & tin train set.

Full mount IJon rug, L. gr
John James Audubon, "Night Hawk", plate

exLVII, 261r x21 /I

English and French furniture
Many fine Oils on canvas

Statuary, including: bronze. marble, etc.

----------------------------------------- ----

T,ffany Fav"le vase H 10',

MIniature French child's cab,np' H
47" W 20"

F'aLrpolnt Puffy shade I"blc lamp 0 a (shade, " , ,I
H 21"

Doll hOIJo;~and s'ann rela,'rd hi r"n SCh""rl 111')
w,th 111 piece, of lurn,l Hi'

The Councll approved payment of a ,tatement from Dlckm<;on. WIIght,
Moon, Van Dusen & Freeman, Coun<;el1ors at Ld\\, In the amount of
$16.76319. for scr\lce'llendered on behalf of the C1t\

The Council adopted a n'<;olutlOn rl'comm('l1dlng to thl' Gro<;<;ePomte
Farm'> BUlldmg Authonty th(' accepUmCf' ofthp 10\\ h1(1oflhl' NatIOnal
Bank of DetrOit

The followmg Report wa<; reCel\ pd hy the Council and orderpd placed
on file

The CounCil adopted a resolutIOn approvmg the low bId as dIscounted
by Paddock Pools of $188,000 + $2 85/sq ft for addItIOnal deck work
as authOrized by the City

The CounCil granted the prehmmary SIte Plan ReView for Scherebrook
SubdiVISIon, subject to certam conditIOns.

Councilman Rockwell \\ <1<;excu'wd from \ otlllg In the matter pertam
109 to the apploval of the hid, f01 HlIIldmg AuthOllty Bond<;

The Councll o:;chcduled a Pubhc Hcarmg for Monday, November 9,1987
at 7 30 p m to conSider the formal adoptIOn of the proposed amend.
ment to the all' condItIOner ordmance

Mayor Fromm was excused from votmg 10 the matter pertammg to Bon
SeCOUTSHospital, a'> he IS a member of the Board of Trustees

The Council approve the low bId of Shock Bros, Inc , m the amount
of $8,410 00, fOJ the plantmg of 58 trees on CIty property

The Councll, actmg as a Zonmg Board of Appeals, approved the Mmutes
of the Public Hearings held September 24 and October 5, 1987, and
further, adjourned the Pubhc Hearmg for Mr Robert Zeff, 388 Provencal
Road, to Monday, November 9,1987 at 730 pm, and further, granted
the appeal of Mr Joseph Prano, Lot 24 Rose Terrace, for the construc
tlOn of a new dwelhng, under certam condItions, and further, granted
the appeal of Mr Mark Farnen, 306 Stephens, for the constructIOn of
a family room additIOn, and further, gI anted the appeal of Mr Igna.
tlOUSVoudoulus, Lot 6 Rose Terrace, for the constructIOn of a new dwell-
mg, and further, granted the appeal of Mr Robert Sfire, Lot 1, For.
syth Lane SubdiVISIon, for the constructIOn of a new..clwelhng

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOn held October 5, 1987, were approved
as submItted

The Mmutes of the Closed SessIOn held September 14,1987, were ap
proved as submItted

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held October 5, 1987, were ap-
proved as submItted

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held September 14, 1987, were
approved as correcwd.

A Reso1utlonlProc1amatlOn was presented to CounCIlman Mary Anne
Ghesquiere for her 4 years of servIce on the City CounCIl

FIre Department Rrport for the Month of Septembel, 1987

A motIOn to apprOVE' the request of Bon SeCOUls HospItal. as amended
to place a ho,>pltal '>lgn at Lake 8hOJ e and Moro,,'> fm led for lack of
majority

The CounCIl confirmed the ,lppOll1tnwnt of ~1r Tom HClntllck a<;act
mg CommUI1lCatlOn'l DIrector at an adrhtlOnal .,alary of $180 00 per
month

Mayor Joseph L Fromm preSIded at the Meetmg.

The CounCIl approved the low bId ofWolvenne Truck Sales m the net
amount of $59,89000 for the purchase of one new tandem cab and chas-
SIS With a 25 c y rubbIsh packer mounted

Upon proper motion m,ld( .. ,upport0d ;lnd carned, the Meetll1g ad
Journed at 10 15 pm

(j P N 11/SIR7
Joseph L. Fromm, MayOl

Richard G. Solak, CIty Clf'rk
( I))""

409 Eil<;!Jefferson Avpnur
Detroit Michigan 48226
(313) 963 6255
/lcroc;s from the R<>rJ<llsc;,mreCenter In Histone Bncktown

OVER 1400
FiNE OFFERINGS
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Call us

!

News - 882-0294
Cbbbilied - 882-6900

Advel t1::.mg - 882-3500

the Angeld KennedY Dance Stu-
dIO, Daher HahI, DO, and Mag-
gie DeS,lI1tIb, of the Warren!
Connel C(J.lhtlOn.

ElectlOn of ollicer'> will also
Like place at the meetmg

CocktaJl'i HI e at 6 :30 pm, dm-
lll'l dt 7 30 p In CObt IS $15,
\llth ,I ca..,h bdl FOI Ieserva-
tlOn,;;, cdlI Lpp ::vrevel at 881-
9007
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\Il lJlh. 1 ~ ,ll1d non membpl<., of
t 1)(' ('10"'" Pomte BU'ime~~ &
PI ole"~HJl1dl .\""(lLldtlOn 01 Mack
\\IIlUe .Ill 11l\,I!t.d to dttend the

01 ~.Iltl/,lt 1011 ' allllu,11 fdl! dlllnCl
In( lllll~ I'Ul ,,(\.1\, :\Jov 10 <it the
(;1 O"~E jloilltl Hunt Club

'-JPI lh.. I, \1ill lw people II ho
,lIl LOlht I lICtlllg new butldmg<.,
,,10'1<' \Lll\-.. '\\I'nUe They'll tell
Lll\1 1I. \ ptlll to l'nhdnce thell
Illl"llll ""l" ,m(\ \\h,lt nnp<l.ct the
III \1 hlllldlllg" \1 ill hd\ e on till'
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Mack Avenue association
plans annual dinner meeting

, -,
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5-Llght 14" dla $10800 5 + 5-Ught 24" d,a $241.00
5-lIght 18" dla $12000 6+6-Llght 24'12" d,a $290.00
6.L1ght 21" dla $153.00 6 +6-L1ght 29" dla $324.00
a-Light 25" dla $19950 12+6 26" d,a $420.00

12 + 6.Llght 37" dla $540.00

, '

WILLIAMSBURG STYLE
SOLID BRASS
CHANDELIERS

Numerous other sizes up to 60" in stock

Exway Electric Co.
Lighting Gallery and Supplies

20234 HARPER AVE. Between7&8MlleHARPER WOODS
HOURS Man - Sat 8-5 884.8994 \.1 C~~..l

Clabses for chIldren meet Mon-
days, Nov 9 Jan 11 01 Wedneb
days, Nov 11- Jan 13, 4 to 6
p m The begmmng adult cla%
WIll be held Wedneodayb, Nov
11- Jan 13 from 7 to 9 pm \llth
advanced students meetlllg Mon
days, Nov 9 Jan 11 from 7 to H
pm Each eight-week c1d'>" 1"

~64 per person
ConceIt VOIee »l'SSIOnS \1 III bl

held Thursdayb, Nov 12 Dee .3
from 5 to 10 pm and SaturddY'>,
Nov 14 Dee 5, flOm noon to .s
p m AddltlOndl se::,slons wll! lw
held Thill sclays, Del' 10 JdLHldl \
14 and SatUldavs, Dee 12,Lm
16 Edch four-week <.,e"<.,lOn\<.,
$48 pet pel son With regIb!1 dtHl11

by 1I1t81VlCW WIth Ill"tnlctol,
885 0267

THE LUXURY
OF.CHOICE.

~
PRESThNCIA

When you bveal PreslanCJil, thotce I,lhename of Ilw
game FrQm an lmpmswe h,t of sporting and Tct:rcallOnal
iUtIl!nllies to a dauhng selettlOn of luxury homes, !wme.-
sites, VIllaS and garden reqdences PmtanCIa t'\Ct'ls.

Whi!lher you Hleeto golf, play tennI,! Tela .. at po(>/sjde,
dine In ilprlvale clubhouse or go fly a ",~, there'sreaUy
only one chOlCe Presla:lCIa I Make it youl'5loday

Call for a lour or moTe Informallon
~s and Tnfomlatlon Center

0065lkn~a ~oad, S.rillwla, Fkmdil33583
813-9.23-5752' 800-2828229 (fll • 800-334-8229

5''''5 Olf,ee open
Monday through Saturday' 10 a m - 5 p.rn

Sunday 12pm -5pm
V,lJas S109,500toSJOO,OOO

Garden Re5lae1la!'i 52l0..500 to 5500 cXlO
HolTIt!SJtes S90000toSlo2,OOO

("u,tom Homes by ,\1J</u BoMer> from S1.W,OOO

Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
ST. (WR PHARMACY

ST.CWR Anrl-HOURS
PHARMACY
SaInt .John Hospital
Concentrated Care BUilding
Adjacent to the Emergenc) Center

(313) 343.4720
Open elen clcnJnjt
4 pm to midnight

IISaint John Hospital

•

22101 Moro." Ru,HJ
DetrOIt MI 4823()

Pagel offers voice classes

(313) 343-3776
Open Monda\ thru FrldJ\

9 00 am to 6 00 pm
Saturda\ 9 (H) am to 2 (HIpm
Clo,ed SundJ\ Jnd Hnhda\'

St Clair Pro[c,slOn,11 Buil(hn~
Ground LClel
22151 ~Ioro,~ ROJd

Voice classes for adults as well
as chlldren, taught by DOriS Pa
gel, begm the week of Nov. 9 at
the War Memorial.

Tree trimming
Learn specIal decora tmg

touches to make your hohday
perfect durmg Tree TrImmmg
and Bow Making, Tuesday, Nov
10, 7:30 pm. at the War Memo-
nal, 32 Lakeshore Road

Floral designer Joseph G
Stanton will offer expert tips on
everythmg from proper hghtmg
to developing and Implementmg
a theme to fit your peroona!
style.

Stanton, who IS past preSIdent
of the IndIan Vl11age Men's Gal'
den Club and an Advanced Mas
tel' Gardener, WIll also teach the
professlOnal flOrIst techmques
used to fashion beautiful bows

Workshop fee IS $15 per per-
son. £ach partICIpant Will re-

" ceive one 100.yard bolt of red
satm nbbon. Advance elU'oll
ment is suggested. Call 881-
7511.

Holiday dancing
Whether your dance steps just

need refreshing or you've never
danced before, Ted and LillIan
Forrest will have you in the
swing of thmgs in time for the
holidays.

Mondays, Nov. 9 through Dec.
14, the Forrests will offer in-
struction in social dancing at the
War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road. Introductory class meets
from 7:30 to 8:30 p m. Advanced
Steps and Styling will be held
from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m

Course fee IS $40 per couple
for SlX weeks Call the War
Memorial, 881-7511, for registra-
tion informatlOn.

$300 and four pomts on hIS drIV-
ing record.

Sentencmg will be pronounced
by Farms MuniCIpal Court
Judge Peter O'Rourke.

By Pete! A Salrnas

• Carpet cleanmg
• Aluminum cleaning

• Wall washing
• Floor care

• Gutter cleaning
• JanitOrial service

• Snow removal

wlndvw (:Ieanlnll &
bUlldll1ll malntenalKe (:().

882-0688'

A chronology

WE DO

The Grosse Pointe Woods Historical Commission pre-
sented Mayor George S. Freeman with the sesquicenten-
nial edition of "A Chronology of Grosse Pointe Woods"dur-
ing a recent council meeting. Commission members present
at the meeting were Colleen D'Agostino. chair; Suzanne D.
Kent. vice chair: John A. Hammel, secretary; John Parthum.
treasurer: and Jack E. Ford.

The chronology will be a continuing project. To facilitate
future editions, Kent has typed and permanently stored it
on a computer disk. She also designed the cover; calligra-
phy is by Woods resident Pat Polter.

Now in its fifth editon. the chronology was researched
and developed by John Hammel. Beginning with the year
1679with the christening of Lake St. Clair by Fr. LouisHen-
nepin and continuing to the present. the work highlights
important events in local history.

~ chr"l1Orc~ of
grossePomt< W;oJs

WIN DOWS-- _. .-,

Sentencmg for Lawrence Du-
Mouchelle, noted DetrOIt art
dealer and Grosse Pomte reSI-
dent, for hIS guIlty plea to are.
duced charge of drivmg whIle
unpaIred has been set for Dec,
16

DuMouchelle was ongmally
charged WIth operatmg a motor
vehIcle under the mfluence of 11-
quor, but he agl'eed Oct. 28 to
plead gullty to the lesser charge

It was on July 30 that Du-
Mouchelle drove hIS 1987 Lm-
coIn Town Car mto Lake St
ClaIr after striking several oma
mental tlees on the medIan of
Lakeshore He was pulled from
the sinkmg car by a passerby,
Brian Kozlowski, 18, of East De-
trOit

In astatement shortly after the
accident, DuMouchelle said med
!CatIon was the cause of the inCI-
dent.

HIS plea carnes with It a man-
datory suspenSIOn of hIS drIver's
lIcense for 90 days, a fine up to

Dealer pleads guilty to impaired driving

\



Resale shop
HRL Resale Shop opened in

July. Sue Lucas, an employee,
saId the shop is at 15124
Mack Ave, between Lake-
pointe and Maryland in
Grosse Pomte Park.

"We carry a bit of every-
thing," she said. "Lots of de.
signer clothing, household
items, office supplies, such as
pencils and paper and minor
computer supplies - even mo-
tor 011and tires."

Items are on consignment,
with a 50-50 percent split.
They're kept for 30 days. If
they're not sold, they may be
donated to the charity of the
customer's chOIce. Phone: 823-
5400

CHRYSLER FIFTH AVENUE
Plan A Plan B

$3495

SPORTSMAN WINDOW VAN

$5995
Plan A

Weekly, Weekend and Monthly rates
available

Joy Emery, who dIrected the
J.L Hudson Gallery m the early
1970s, and later the Detroit Art-
ists Market m Detroit and Gry-
phon Gallery in Grosse Pomte,
will focus future exhibitions
upon contemporary and modern
19th and 20th century art in all
media "Two BritIsh Artists"
will contmue through Jan 9
Hours are Tuesday through Sat-
urday, 11 a m to 6 p.m; Thurs-
days until 8 p.m

Grimm" and a selection of prints
from 1967 through 1980.

DODGE ARIES
Plan A Plan B

GRAND CARAVAN & VOYAGER

$4995
Plan A

Plan B - Daily rate with 50 miles
per day. 1O( each additional mile

A DIVISION OF THE MEADE GROUP

3 Locations to serve you
18001Mack Ave, 130KerchevalAve. 1625S,Granot

Located at POinte Dodge Located On the HIli Located 01 Pomle Chrysler

884-7210 882.0110 465.7210

prints, hke hIS pamtings, reflect
hIS concern with the human con-
dItion and with the realistic pre-
sentation of both human and
natural forms

David Hockney's work com-
bines a umque decorative and 11-
lustratlVe approach. Also a real-
ist, Hockney is particularly
mterested in the relationship be-
tween the fIgure and the spa<;e It
occupIes Included m the prints
exhIbIted m thIS show will be 39
etchmgs he produced after "SIX
Fan)' Tales from the Brothers

Plan B

IIEJI
LEASiNG

K-wS

HIE LfA.<;ING
PROfEC,')KlNA! S

12-60 Mon1h
long Term
!.Pa 'Ing Available

DODGE 600

Effective October 24, 1987, our Grosse Pointe location will be open
Saturday from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Our Fleet of 1988 Automobiles and Vans are clean and ready for most
occasions and situations that arise. There are no hidden charges or incon-

venient restrictions. All you do is choose the plan that fits your needs.

Plus Tax - Optional CCDW, PAl and PEC not included.

Plan A

DODGE5HADOW
Plan A Pion B

$2695 $2000

Plan A - Daily rate with
unlimited mileage

Meade Leasing has made Auto Rentals
convenient, simple and affordable

The prints and drawmgs of
"Two BritIsh Artists LUCIan
Freud and DaVId Hackney" WIll
be shown m the maugural exhl
bition of the Joy Emery Gallery,
opening at 131 Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pomte farms, on Thurs-
day, Nov 12

Both artIsts are an Important
part of the contemporary art
world of Great Britam Freud,
whose work 1" currently on dIS-
play m a major exhIbItion at the
Hll'shhom Museum in Washmg-
ton, D C.,' IS conSIdered BrItain'S
strongest figurative palllter HIS

British exhibit to open new gallery

- --- ...........

Naney Parmenter

Jens

Walter BuW Ford of Grosse Pomte Farms has
won Wayne State UmverSlty'" art patron award
Ford IS the chair dnd chlCf pxecutlve officer of
Ford & Earl As..'lOClate"and a !onh'ilme art patron
He has won art patron award" from the Yak .\lt5
ASSOCIatIOnand the Arts FoundatlOll of Mllhlgan
and was awarded an honorary doctorat{? In fine
arts from the Center for Creatl~e Studies

Gustaf Daniell. an archItect and preSIdent of
Daniell Assoc., has been elected preSIdent of the
Lochmoor Club. The clubhouse at Lachmoor IS a
Daniell design.
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Third generation guides Woodbridge Tavern to new life
By Pat Paholsky PrOhibItIon tel' Euphrasle's new husband mvolved m runnmg the busi. professional jobs. The Woodbridge Tavern is open
News Editor When one of her daughters, was caught gOIng over a fence ness. They had four chIldren - a The family business was seven days. .

LIke her mother before her Julia, was 13, she was g1Ven a and spent 30 days III Jail daughter, MarcIa, and three "something I was going to do One?f the bIggest problems
and her mother's mother before car wIth no seats. It was her The blmd pig flourIshed and sons one of these days," Cron sald. Cron said she encountered w.hen
that, MarCIa Cron runs a tavern mother's Job, Cron saId, to go to Its clIentele Included members of MarCia, who had an account. When her mother died in 1975, she fIrst opened .was .sexlS~.
Same locatIOn, same bUlldmg - the stIlls, pick up the hquor, the Purple Gang. And Cron, who mg degree from Wayne State ~er father told her she could bU1 ContraIJ: to what 18 wntten III
only the name has changed over cover It with a blanket and then has been Involved m the worn- Umversltv worked for FI'D (Flo- It or he would sell It and that s the media about women not sup-
the years , bnng It back to the bus mess. en's movement, smd, "My grand nst Tran;;~orld Dehvery), travel. when Cron decided that "one of portmg ~omen, Cron .says. her

It started out as Van s grocery The Illegal part of the busI- mother wouldn't allow women mg till oughout the Umted these days" had arrived. female fnends got theIr friends
store, became Van's Cafetena, ness had smce moved t<J the m, only men" States and Europe. After that, "It was so natural to me be- to come III "They came and they
then DIck's Bar, and now m Its basempnt a move thdt was JulIa mdfl!Cd MarLPl!u" Cion "he had hel own company, New cause my grandmother lived up- supported me"
82nd year of business at 289 St made aft~l '>C\elal ldld" and af m 1930 and th,'\ hoth bl'CdnW OptIOn". \\hlCh placed women in stairs when she st<Jppecl takmg Cron said her immediate goals
Aubm and WoodbrIdge, It's ~ NiT boarders m the '40s and I was are to recreate the blind pig m
known as the Woodbridge Tav. v -. ,,.....----~,~-- ,I ~~~0'W I,'" ,,) down here all the time," Cron the basement as it was - the
ern $:, ... '~1Z~~ ,'" said. "There were homes all wall murals are barely visible -

Cron, a slender woman who v.~:?.;.., , around, shotgun homes WIth pot- and open It WIth costumed wait-
laughs eaSIly and often, says,)- " :: " belly stoves" persons, keeping the speakeasy
"It's not jw,'t a busmess It'e; a ''?' The busmess stopped servmg flavor. She'd also like to reno-
part of me I have so many mem- ~"''!dl'!I!}?'f:~i.-" food after World War II and was vate the upstaIrs for a banquet
orles I remember slttmg at a neighborhood business. Cron room
these tables With my famIly and saId when she fIrst took over, Cron has a 16-year-old son,
I remember sleepmg on the back qhe f'nVi'llOnf>{{a 'llTlf\ll hm('heon MkhR.e1, who i'l a sophomore at
porch on summer nights" place. "There just didn't seem to Notre Dame She also has an

When her grandmother, who be any place nearby where the adopted daughter, My Lang, who
? ~

started It all, came to thIS coun. , <, white collar worker could go .. is now an adult.
try from Belgium, she settled m She adds, "It just sort of snow- She moved to the Farms in
the St Aubm-WoodbrIdge area balled. Initally we were not even 1970, and in 1978, bought a
where many Belgians lIved. open at night." large house in Grosse Pointe

She opened a grocery store m Today there's a lunch menu, Park. It had to be big, she said,
1905 In what IS now the bar or dinner menu, a recently added because her father was living
front part Her husband died brunch on Sunday and a new ca- with her, and the three genera-
shortly after commg to thIS coun. tering busmess. "We just d1d a bons needed room. "My dad
try and she and her three child. party for 500 and gave a quote would forget how old I was and
ren lived in what IS now the for an event for 1,500 people" he'd say, 'Do you know what
middle or dIning area and rented On premise the tavern can time you got in last night?'"
the rooms upstalrS to boarders. host a private ~arty of up to 350 When he~ father died in 19~3
There were seven rooms and one ~ in the summer and 200 in the after spending 50 years of his
bathroom up . winter. "Off premise, we will de- life working in the family busi-Th e as a bustl ng port Photos by Pat Paholsky

e ar a '~ 1 , liver or we'll send service people See THIRD, page 23A
and Euphrasle Brunell~, whose Marcia Cron stands in one corner of Dick's Duck Walk, an outdoor area under a grape arbor out and set everything up."
second husband was DlCk V~ that is part of the Woodbridge property that she recently opened for eating and imbibing. The In the summer, there are 50 to
deWalle, sold ~ples to t~e sail. area is long and narrow. and according to its part-serious, part-fun history. ducks during the bit- 60 employees, most of them part
ors. She soon discovered It w~ ter winter of 1927 that normally wintered on the banks of the Detroit River fled inland where they time, and the number drops to
~ore ~rofItable to. sell them splr- were drawn to the warm back walls of the busy - and illegal - blind pig that flourished there. between 30 and 40 in the winterIts whIch she dId Illegally. It was

Ford

Davida Kruger of Gros..c;ePomte has been elected secretary of the
Amencan DIabetes ASSOCIatIOn'sMIchIgan affilIate She IS a chl11cal
nurse speCIalIst at Hf'nry Ford Hospital and faculty n1('l11]) ('I <It
Wayne State Umverslty

Kimberly R. Zazula of Grosse Pomte has been
promoted to banking officer and representative in
the custom banking department of the Eastern

r- MetropolItan Regional Bankmg DiVIsion of NatIOn-
a1 Bank of DetrOlt

John R. Axe of Grosse Pomte Park is the first MIchIgan att<Jmey
to serve as a director of the National ASSOCIatIOnof Bond Attorneys,
an organizatIOn of bond counsels for states and local governments.
Axe IS a partner at Dykema, Gossett, Spencer, Goodnow & TrIgg,
where he heads the pubhc fInance group.

Andrew Akin Jens, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Park, has Jomed the treasurer's office of General
Motors Corp. m New York CIty as a sel1lor finan-
CIal analyst Jens has a degree m industrIal engI-
neenng from the UniversIty of Wlsconsm and a
ma'ltRr's in busmess admlmstratlOn In fInance
from the U mverslty of ChICago

Scott W. Shawaker of Grosse Pomte Park has
been promoted to aSSIstant loan offIcer In the
credIt admlnlfrt.ratlOn dlVI'llOn of NatIOnal Bank of
DetrOlt He IS a commercial lender at the Gros'>e
Pomte RegIOnal Banking Centf'r Shawakrr ha<, a
bachelor of busmess admmlstratIOn degr('(' III Ii
nance from the University of MIchIgan

W. Clark Durant of Grosse POInte has been named a national co
chairman for the Jack Kemp for PreSIdent campaign Durant IS
chairman of the board of the Legal Service Corp and an attorney m
pnvate practIce. He was a vice chairman of the MichIgan Reagan-
Bush finance commIttee m 1984 and a member of the RepublIcan
platform commIttee that year He IS the formel vIce preSIdent of
HJllsdale College

Daniel Manthe of Gro'>se POinte was hom1r('o by the Ai>SO<'JatlOn
of Intl'rmedlate School Admmlstrators fO! hI" co~t llhutlOn" to the
advancement of mtermedlate school dl"tn('t,." Manthr 1<' the legisla-
tIve agent for the Wayne County IntermedIate School Dlstnct and
worked previously as a teacher and coun'lf'lor and as a field repre
sentatlve for the MIchIgan EducatIOn As".ocHltlon He works In Lan
smg' to Initiate and support legIslatIOn favomhlr to public <.;cho..)ldlfl
tncts

I,
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PIofe>.slOndlWomen 111 S.lles
W1))meet Tue>.<.la),;\OV 10, dt
Pomte Bdr B Q 111 Mad1'>on
Heights WOlkshop LOplCWIll be
"How to dedi With bu>.mess dur
Il1gthe hohdays .,

Co"t IS $16 tor members and
$20 for non members and In
eludes dmner FOl Ie>.e!vatlOns,
call 4732253

For women in sales

The InventO!s ASSOCIatIOnof
Metropohtan DetrOit wtll meet
Thur>.day, Nov 12, at 730 pm
In Room 312 ,it North HIgh
School, 707 Verl1le1ROdd

Speake! wtll be Ronald Kal
"er, ell.ecutlve vIce pi eSIdent for
SomdnetlCs and hi" tOPiCWill be
"The Entrepl eneul You and
Your Money."

For mOle lI1fO!amtlOn, call
7727888

26336 Twelve Mile Road
Southfield

(At Northwestern Hlgh ...ay)

(313) 358-5.70

20247 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

(313) 88 ••5200

12-Month CDs
With Big Interest

Franklin's
GREAT RATE

Franklin Savings

Get In on the biggest CD rates In the DetrOit
metro areal for a limited time. franklin Savings IS

offerIng a great 8 % interest rate on 12-month
CertifIcates of Deposit. With a minimum depOSIt of
$1,000 Interest on the great 830Ol
8% rate may be compound- 70
ed or Interest checks may be
paid monthly. • ANNUAL

YIELD
Franklin also offers the highest rates on Money

Market Accounts In the Detroit metropolitan area
• . • and has had the highest rates for the past
188 weeks.

We're lex .af('(! on the top floor
of hl'itork

Trapper's AIIcv
in Grcektown.
Valet Partung

~hind Trapper'.;

Alk:';

Stephen J. Rallison

and fitness center, durable medI-
cal eqUIpment outlet, and four
prtmary care centers.

Call 961-5577

Or for those of you who prefer a more pnvate (x.w ....~lon
at home, let U~ cater, ~t.lff & '>Crveyour party'

Call for home Lettenng detall~

• We can plan a party for as few a~ fifty people and ,l~ Ill.lny a~
three hundred Whether It\ a ~It down dinner huffel, or the
ever popular cockt~lIl reccptlon

Let Us Help You Plan Your Christmas Party
For The Holiday Season Now

'TIS THE SEASON TO BE THINKING
ABOUT CHRISTMAS!

Is your Company Christmas Party usually a last minute thought?

Empire of America Federal
Savings Bank has become a
corporate co-sponsor of the an-
nual Coats for Kids campaign.
Through Nov. 30, all EmpIre
branches will receive cash dona-
tIons for the drive. The offices
will also accept used coats from
donors who are unable to stop at
the One Hour Martinizmg out-
lets that are collecting the coats.
In Grosse Pointe, the "Big E" of-
fice IS located at 20065 Mack
Ave. m Grosse Pointe Woods.

Michigan Employees Services
and Recreation Association
Wednesday, Nov. 11, 5:30-8:30
p.m. at the Southfield CIvic Cen.
tel' Pavilion. The organizatIOn
promotes employee services and
recreatIOn actIVIties to its memo
bers, including employee diS'
count programs, recognition sys-
tems and employee recognitIOn
programs. For free tickets and
mformation about the vendors
fair, contact Joan Thornton at
VItal Options Exercise, 884.7525.

•

•

mountain Health Care and as
assistant administrator at the
Toledo Hospital, Toledo, Ohio.

As Oregon native, Rallison
holds a master's degree in health
administration from Washington
University, St. Louis, Mo., and a
bachelor's degree from Brigham
Young UniversIty, Provo, Utah.

Bon Secours serves much of
the eastern Detroit metropohtan
area. The system's 13 facilitIes
include a 311-bed acute care hos-
pItal, 200-bed nursing care cen-
ter, three pharmacies, cardiopul-
monary diagnostic center,
outpatient therapy center, health

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce, representing the
Grosse Pointes and four other
eastside suburbs, will hold Its
monthly lunch Wednesday, Nov.
18, at the St. Clair Shores Coun-
try Club. The lunch speaker will
be David Sowerby, an econoffilst
from Manufacturers Bank,
speaking on "The 1988 Michigan
Economic Forecast." Reserva-
tions are necessary; call the
chamber office at 777-2741.

Penobscot Building m downtown
Detroit Cash donatIOns are also
accepted. Checks or money or-
ders payable to "Coats For KIds"
can be mailed to. Coats For
Kids, do WJLB-FM 98, 2050
Penobscot Buildmg, DetrOIt,
MIch. 48226

A "Coats For Kids" hotIme
number, 965-9800, has been es-
tablIshed to answer any ques-
tIons regarding the campaIgn

Cass reunion
Cass Tech HIgh School

graduates of the class of 1967 -
the 20th class reunion ISplanned
for Nov. 28, 1987 at the Rooster-
tal!

For more Information, ca))
Carol' 5626547 or Ban}' 546
3563

The Gryphon Gallery WIll
host a speCIal "Holiday Sampler"
exhIbit Nov 19.Jan 2. The open-
mg reception IS Thursday, Nov
19, from 5 to 8 p.m The gallery
IS located at 99 Kercheval in
Grosse POinte Farms.

Stephen J. Rallison has joined
Bon Secours of Michigan as its
new chIef executive officer.

Ralhson previously served as
executIve vice preSident and
chwf operating officer of the
Carle Foundation in Urbana, ill.
Thls multi-unit health care sys-
tem includes a 283-bed hospital,
225-bed extended care facility,
eight pharmacies, durable medi-
cal eqUIpment company, home
care agency, film distribution
company and a medical malprac-
tIce Insurance company

Before that he served as assis-
tant administrator With Inter-

•

A vendors fall', "Fall into Sav.
mgs," wIll be sponsored by the

•

The Grosse Pointe Business
& Professional Association of
Mack Avenue will hear details
of new building projects at their
annual business meetIng at the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club Tues-
day, Nov. 10, at 6:30 p.m. Speak-
ers \'nll be Walter Gray of the
St Clmr Health Corp., Angela
Kennedy of the Angela Kennedy
Dance Studio, Daher Rahi, D.O.,
and Maggie DeSantis of the
Warren/Conner Development
CoahtIOn The cost is $15. Send
checks to Karen WfUTen,First of
America Bank, 17101 Mack, De-
troit, MIch. 48224 For more m-
formation, call Lee Meyer at
881-9007

Gallerie 454 will host an ex-
hibit of marine watercolors by
Grosse Pointe artist Greg Tis-
dale Nov. 7-18. Tisdale is known
for hIS watercolor paIntings of
Great lakes freighters. The gal-
lery is located at 15105 Ker-
cheval m Grosse Pomte Park.

e
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Coats campaign begins

Rallison named CEO at Bon Secours Inventors to meet

In an effort to proVIde needy
local children with coats before
colder temperatures hit, metro-
DetrOIt's annual "Coats For
Kids" campaign will take place
several weeks earlier thiS year
ThlS year's campaign, WIth a
goal of 30,000 coats, WIll run
from Nov 9 through Nov. 23.

"Coats For Kids," co-sponsored
by WJBK TV and WJLB-FM for
the past six years, will be jomed
thIS year by 56 metro-DetrOIt
One Hour MartlnIzmg Cleaners,
The Salvation Army, Ryder
Trucks and Empire of America
Federal Savmgs Bank

Cltlzens are asked to donate
ne\', or preVIOusly owned coats
that 81 e m good condItIOn to one
of 56 metro-DetrOIt One-Hour
:'vlartmlZlng Cleaners or at the
collectlOllbm In the lobby of the

cross-section of people from 21 to
80, Cron said, including people
in formal wear, stopping after-
ward. Once a bndal party, with
the bride and groom still m theIr
finery, and theIr weddmg party
carne in after the reception.

There's entertainment almost
every night with no cover
charge. And then there's Judy, a
sassy, saucy waitress who re-
minds her customers to leave
her a tip. "Judy's a trip," Cron
said. She'll get a party of glum
people who will end up laughing
and enjoying themselves after
Judy gets them going.

Cron, who spends most of her
time at the tavern, gets away by
boating, skiing and perhaps one
day, flying. "I'm takmg flying
lessons and I'm supposed to solo,
but I keep chickening out It's
scary."

Cron is on the boards of River-
town Busmess AsSOCIationand
the MichIgan Restaurant Asso-
ciatlo:r;t,';3h~:~"WRq 01)., th~ board
of the March of DImes.

ary sessIOn From 915 to 11.15
a.m. a number of concun'ent
workshops will be held on the
followmg topics proposal wnt
Ing, effective management of vol-
unteers, fund raISIng, strategIc
plannIng, bookkeepIng and cor
pOl'ate gIVIng

Followmg lunch and the key-
note address by Mr SkIllman
(11 15 a.m to 1:30 p m 1, the
mormng workshops Will be re-
peated (l 45 to 3'45 p m 1 The
event Will conclude With a Iecep.
tIOn from 3 45 to 5 p m

The $15 semInar fee Includes
lunch and the updated vel>tlOnof
the New DetlOlt rne Grant>.man
slllp Handbook The deadlme for
registratIOn 1<;Mondav. :\0\ 9

FO! more mfonn,lt lOn, lOnt<1ct
Sl1PlIy Z NO! m,m dppllt) dll ec
tor of Ne\\ DetlOlt" Commullltv
Self Detel m111,lt IOn DIVISlOll,dt
4962050

From page 22A
ness, she requested that the fu-
neral procession pass by for the
last time. Her father drank Bud-
weiser, Cron sald, and when the
cortege passed, every employee
stood out front wIth a can of Bud
upraised in a salute.

People from the old days stIll
come in, Cron said, and tell her,
"I used to come here when you
were a little girl."

Cron introduced roof-top din-
ing to the area. When she was in
Boston years ago, she saw a res-
taurant that put tables on Its
flat roof. "There was candlelight
and I thought It was marvelous
People laughed and saId, 'Why,
to look at factones'?'" The Idea
has now spread to other bars
and restaurants in the area.

She also opened the back area
underneath a grape arbor. It's
called DIck's Duck Walk and It
has a special duck.dominated
menu of Items "to quack about."

The Woodbndge attracts a

Third
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Grantsmanship seminar

Call us
Ne\\-s - 882-0294

ClaSSified - 882 6900
AdvertIsmg - 882 3500

Cron sits at the bar of the Woodbridge Tavern. in the spot that
originally opened as a grocery store.

Representatives of communIty-
based organizations interested m
becommg effective competItors
for foundatIOn and corporate
grants are urged to attend New
DetrOIt Inc.'s annual Grantsman-
ShIp Semmar, to be held Thurs-
day, Nov 19, at Mercy College
of DetrOIt Confel'ence Center,
8200 West Outer Dnve

Keynote speaker Leonard W
Smith ISpIeSldent of the DetlOlt-
based Skillman FoundatIOn

The day long semmar begIns at
8 a m. WIth Ieg1st!at IOn and If>
followed at 8 30 d m by a plen

•

- DRY CREEK - RAVENSWOOD - HACIENDA • KENWOOD - MOUTON CADET

~ ~:_.~~~f"~_~~-:~~:~MULIER'S MARKET ~
LY 15215 KERCHEVAL ;;:a:- "An Impressive Selection offoods in a relatively small place ~
en in the heart oj Grosse Pointe Park. "822-7786 ~
Z Open Monday-Saturday 8-6 "= --------------------------------::::::~-::::::::-- -i= WHOLE FRESH ORDER NOW .-
Y STILL TIME TO BBQ 59(: FOR -
~ STRIP STEAKS CHICKENS ~ THANKSGIVING £:~ $399 \.J '\ CHICKEN $595 YOUR FRESH ~
z TRIMMED I. ~ BREASTS 5 L8S TURKEYS Q= ,~;.~Ai.WHOLESTRIPLOIN JJ ....\ PREPARED 89e• ."
::E ~,-~'j $29! ~ I 1 ~~~CDK::BLEU$2~!t L8 ( ~
-' "\~...,..,., CUT TO OROER

~ SEAL TEST tJ2 GAL. GOLD MEDAL CATCH OF THE WEEK ~

- ALL PURPOSE FF.:ILLE~f~ETFSIS.H•••••••••••• $29~ i=. 'I~II:!<JV~~z~~~;(I UN"~:CH'D - M'
:'$ I ;I~" $199 5 LBS ~!::E~:~ $69!;5 I " ::;y;,." ALL~ffOSE ~R,[~H $469 •
CD I; EA 99(: SCALLOPS. • • • • PINT n
- -FRESH COFFEE BEANS AUSTRALIAN WINE SALE rRfA'itI~:'ni~ ii

LY ~{ege~'ta ~_Z THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 1986 ROSEMOUNT ESTATE ~tI'l _

9 AN ROAST DIAMOND RESERVE RED SWEET 39(
~ fTALI $499 $459 rorr'''r POTATOES . LI.
YQI- $459"" h/ltrr.,r ~~~~~SHOttIOttS 39( ..!
~ - Ul 1985 BLACK OPAL 29( ,.
:z: DARK ROAST CHARDONNAY BAttAttAS •• n
t- WlTtl $646 $594 ,~MclttTOSH 29( ~
II: ROBUST FlA VOR '", ,. APPLES . . " ...=---------------------------~-------,.= ORDER YOUR FRESH TURKEYS NOW - Pflces In effect through November 11 en
~ RIDGE. SIMI - ESTANCIA - ROUND Hill - BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL.

r
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Phow b) DlUna Halle'S

Mark Conrad. 9. an avid baseball fan. became his
favorite baseball card and even had his stats on the
back.

Two-year-old Trenton Tucker of the Park as Ewok the Clown
took encouragement from his mother Linda. behind him. as
he accepted a treat from a Village employee.

November 5, 1987
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Kristina Dinverno. 18 months. was as happy as a pea in a pod, and in fact. she was
one. She is the daughter of Michael and Christine Dinverno of the Woods. Debbie Hautau
of Fisher Hallmark adds to the Peapod's bounty.

Employees from the Vintage Pointe got into the spirit of the day as they
treated youngsters.

An unlikely pair was 9-year-old Lisa Mullen. a proper lady bug,
and her fflend. Lindsey Difazio. 10. an in-house (outhouse?) plumb-
Ing fixture. Both are of the City.

Photos by Peter A. Salinas

Mike Ryan. left. and Andy Clem. both
7. just couldn't wail to take a look at theu
1001.

Halloween
•In

the
Village

Kids of all ages enJoy Halloween, including some employees of The Talbot's
from left. Sandy Saylor. Janice Olowniuk. Shirley Rangeloff. Karla Standish and
Peggy Woodhouse.

..



clocks, dolls, pewter, tin, silver,
glaBs and crystal, Staffordshire,
Shaker furmture, Chmese ex-
ports and much more

There will be a country store
stocked WIth handmade Christ-
mas gifts, candies, pecam, dilly
beans, jams and jellies, pickles
and homemade baked goods. A
$50 gift certificate will be
awarded daily. Other events in-
clude a raffie of a school house
quilt, a silent auction and a
GoodWIll Booth which contaim
collectibles including furs, furni-
ture and paintings gathered by
Goodwill available for purchase.
Light lunches and dmners, coffee
and desserts will be served dur-
ing the show.

Proceeds from the show go to
assist the Jumor Group of Good-
will in its support of Goodwill
Industnes of Greater Detroit,
WhIChhelps those with physical,
mental and social disabilities
achleve gleatel mdependence
and self €steem through tram lng,
\\ork e'\jll'llell([, .md othel '-l'l
\}l{l .....
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Here's an example of how a number of different collectibles -
if arranged properly - can make an attractive display.

character like the GoodwIll
show, introduce one to every
facet of collecting in one fell
swoop. I take many of my chents
to antique shows.

"The area of collectmg IS itself
wonderful. It gives people a
chance to acquire what gIves
them pleaBW'e and the opportu-
nity to create and enjoy a visual
experience in their homes," Lee
said.

Lee will lead the 4 p.m. tour
on Saturday. Hours fol' the en-
tire Goodwill Antiques Show and
Sale are: 11 a.m. to 9 p.m Fri-
day, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday,
and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission is $5 (includes unlim.
ited re-admission). The show will
be held at the Michigan State
Fairgrounds, Woodward at Eigpt
Mile (enter Gate 5 on Woodward
for free, lighted, attended park.
ing).

There WIllbe 45 dealers exlllb
iting 18th and 19th century
Amencan and Enghsh fm mtm e,
pnmlt1\ es, to"". Jewell \. (Ill
PHll1tlllF~ Pldlh Pllllt~ '1!11lt'-

Churches 4B
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 8.138

the first year of the tour, I'm not
qUIte sure what to expect but I
thmk It will be fun for me and
informative for those who partic-
ipate," Lee said.

Lee noted that one of the
greatest problems he encounters
in workmg WIth clients is help-
ing them make their purchases
"fit" the deSIgn of theIr homes.
"It's one thing to buy an antique
and qUite another to dIsplay It
well in the home. I think that
the mtroductIOn of this feature
will enlighten people who are
collectors - and even beginners
- on how to collect, what to col-
lect and what not to collect," he
added.

Lee said that as a designer,
hiS approach is decorate a room
or an area with things of a simi.
lar nature. "There shouldn't be a
conflict in penod, style and sub-
stance. And one should never
put a price on a piece. That's not
the point of collecting," he saId.

Among the "hints" Lee may
impart during his tour:

• "Collect things appropriate
to your lifestyle."

• "Remember that there is a
place in every interior for
bronzes, porcelains, country and
classics."

• "Accessories are only one
facet of an interior. But they are
the jewelry of an interior and as
such should be well thought out.
A room doesn't say much if they
aren't."

• "A room should invite one
in. Filling a room up with
'things' is a violation of the prin-
cipals of design."

Antique collectors in this area
are generally pretty knowledge-
able, Lee said. Some people, how-
ever, buy pieces and then' don't
know what to do with them.
"Antique shows are wonderful
places to learn Antique shows,
partlculm h ones or qua lIt\ c1l1J

ways to display their acquiSI-
tIOns," saId Mary Schroeder of
Grosse Pomte, co-chairman of
the Antiques Show and Sale.

Robert Edgar ~e, ASID, of
Grosse Pomte IS one of the four
metro area mtenor deSIgners
who WIll lead the tours. Lee is
owner of Intenor Designers Inc.
He has been active m ASID
(Amencan Society of Interior
DeSigners) for 2D years, worked
m the deSIgn department at J.L.
Hudson for 17 years and also
spent time with such prominent
studlOS as MaW'lCeWood, Austin
Intenors and PIerson's Interiors.

'I'm ven eXCitedabout partie.
ljl.t'llg ll1 the tour Smce it is

nest tomorrow, Friday, Nov. 6,
and continue through Sunday,
Nov.8.

And on SatW'day, Nov. 7, from
4 to 5:30 pm, AntIques Show
and Sale visitors can take the
"Champagne Decorators ToW',"
a tour of the show With local dec.
orators who will help With Ideas
on collectmg and using antIques.
Cost 18 $10 for a patron tour
Li~ktlt, $10 £01 d I t:g U]d.l LOW

ticket which mcludes general
admission to the show.

"We thought it would be a
kind of neat idea. It's a fun
thing, and it may also help peo
pIe who are avid collectors OJ

new to collecting find Lreatl\ f'

Curing the collecting blues
Goodwill Antiques Show's decorators tour
offers hints for antique collectors, hopefuls

Looking at antique silver pieces are~ left to right, Antiques Show committee member Barb Mur-
phy. press party hostess Barbara Smith, designer Robert E. Lee and commIttee member Jerrie
Sickels.

By Peggy O'Connor Andrzejczyk
Feature Editor

It'sa natW'al. After 39 years
of providing quahty an-
tiques for sale at DetrOit's
most popular and longest

running antique show, the Good-
w111 Antiques Show and Sale
w111celebrate its 40th anniver-
sary by providmg some helpful
hmts on collecting and display-
!~g antiques

The Goodwill Antiques Show
and Sale, sponsored by the Jun-
101' Group of Goodwill Industries,
opens tonight With Its benefactor
patron and honorary chairman
reception and Its patron opening
party. show days begm m ear-
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From oor coHection
of ;~weled animal pins.
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SILVER CARE DEMONSTRATION

Friday. November 6
3 to 5 p.m .. Grosse Pointe

Chemically plates sterling,
silverplate. and base metals as it

cleans. poltshes and retards
tarmsh. Nontoxic. From a

collection by Sheffield Plate:
The Silver Solution. 8 ozs .• $25;

The Silver Maintenance Solution,
8 ozs .. S13: Polishmg Cloths.

set of four. $9.

Jaco})sons
Store for the Home

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

l,
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• solarium
• all G.E. appliances
• patio
• floor covering and wallpaper selections

CALL OR WRITE FOR MORE INFORMATION
PINEHURST MANOR, LTD.

P.O. Box 1957, Pinehurst, N.C. 28374
919.295.1555 (Collect)

frOm .s69~900

• 1,200 to 1,600 square feet
• fireplace
• whirlpool tub
• private entrance

t

1988 Collectlon of
fabulous designed furs
greatly reduced. Duty and
Sales Tax Refunded. Full
Premium on American
Funds.

Canadian Fur Specialists
For Over 60 Years

~
Pinehurst Manor is located on thirTy wooded
acres with Pinehurst's new #7 course across
the street and bordering to the south is
Pinehurst National's Nicklaus designed
course under construction.

STANDARD FEATURES

484 Pelissier Street, DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
1.519.253.5612 Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

. . Fri. till 9:00 P.M.

PINEHURST
the golfer's paradise

1 and 2 bedroom
condominiums

• -, r ~'1 \....

OF WINDSOR

Well-known floral designer Chris Giftos at work.r::a..~in.'S FALL FUR SALE]~, -,-- ,

LAYAWAY AT NO
CHARGE'TIL
CHRISTMAS
ARPIN'S

Holland each week IJ1 order for
GlftOS to obtain stems and leaves
with the greatest amount of
heIght and UnIqueness

Giftos has been WI Jtten about
in Vogue, Town and Country,
the New York Times and Hou1>e
and Garden Magazme

Cost for hi~ Nov 20 lecture
and receptIOn IS $6 for Gal den
Center Members and $12 fO!
non-members. Reservations mu~t
be made by Nov 13, maJl a
check payable to the Grosse
Pomte Gm den Centel' to the
Garden Center, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Po1Ote, Mlch , 48236

The Detroit Garden Center
w111 offer Hohday Craft Cla1>ses
thiS fall.

Begml1lng Tuesday, Noy. 10,
MaggIe Dull WIll present her
Fragrant Herbal Wreath Work-
shop from 9.30 a.m to 1230
P m. The cost of $19 covers all
matenals Dons Woerner WIll
lead the Fresh Boxwood Chnst
mas Tree Workshop on Thurs
day, Dec. 10, from 10 a 01 to 2
p m Cost IS $15

Jacky Beck IS the 1Ostructor
for the Boxwood Christmas KIss-
mg Ball Workshop and Teddy
Bear Party on Saturday, Dec 12
ChIldren 5 and older accompa-
nied by an adult, and interested
adults, are mvited to this special
children's workshop whIch WIll
be followed by a party for teddy
bears. Fee is $5 plus $3 regIstra.
tion per family.

For complete regIstratIon in-
formation on the workshops and
a hst of supplies, call the Detroit
Garden Center at 259-6363. The
center IS located at 1460 East
Jefferson in histonc Morass
Houe, one-half mile east of the
RenaIssance Center.

Holiday
craft classes

The Women's AssociatIOn for
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra
(\V.A.D.S.a.) wIll hold Its holiday
party at 7:30 p.m .. Saturday,
Nov. 21, at the Sbmet'$et'Mall in
Troy. Followed 'n by !dinner
prOVIded by Sabastian's Restau-
rant, Chet Bogan's Wolverme
Jazz Band will perform

There will be a gourmet auc
tion WIth a surprise auctIOneer.
Tickets are $45 per person, $75
per couple and must be pur-
chased before Nov 16 Call 567-
9000 for further mformatIOn

WADSO party
is Nov. 21

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Spirit. Dash. Color. Smash.
For hlrn. For her For today Gnd Strap
watch grey kicked With gold. tone Strapped
With charcoal leather Gnd bracelet watch
Gunmetal grey Black dial With red zonC'

•

- Designer Suits -
Affordably Priced

0le9 Cassin I $160 00
100% Silk Dress •

@4!tat:i~ Q)Jia's @ljoutiCj;ue
Lady s Fashions. Misses and Petite

Between 8 & 9 Mile
21 909 Mac~ Avenue
St Clair Shores Mlchlqan 48080

a regular chent, until GlftOS fi.
nally suggested they hu e him
full time. HIS work IS well re.
spected; he has created designs
for prominent clients In New
York and also deSIgned the cen-
terpieces for PreSident Ronald
Reagan's maugural luncheon

Giftos' deSIgns are natural-
lookmg, with an ease and bal.
ance all their own as he works
With one flower type at a time.
Fresh flowers are flown m from

fitting clothes and shoes that
provide good support. The other
IS SWImming (not divmg or wa-
ter skllng) which makes you
breathe deeply and use a wide
range of muscles but which
doesn't involve any phYSical
trauma.

An important exerCIse in pre-
paring for the moment of child-
birth IS "the pelvic tilt." It
strengthens the pelVIC and stom-
ach muscles and takes the pres-
aute off the lower back To do
the pelv1c tIlt, stand straight
WIth feet slightly apart, bend the
knees slightly, tighten stomach
muscles and muscles of the but-
tocks, push the pelVIS forward
and up and hold for 10 seconds.
Release and return to the origI-
nal pOSition

Carol Ring.
At 2 pm, "What To Do WIth

The Mess In Your Notebook,"
will be presented by Joanne
Harvey, C.G R S., board member
of the MIchigan Genealogical
Council.

The workshop IS open to the
publtc Without charge. Genealog-
Ical pubhcatlOns Will be for sale.
For fmiher lI1formatlOJ1 call Ja-
net COUl tney ..1., 642 795.3

eon/tea receptIOn In the Crystal
Ballroom where guests may
meet the artIst and where the
an'angements he has created In

the demonstratIOn will be
awarded as door prIzes

GIf'tos first went to work for a
MadIson Avenue flOrIst where he
helped customers such as
Jacquehne Kennedy Onassls,
Greta Garbo, Pat NIxon and
Ehzabeth Taylor The Metropoh-
tan Museum of Ali soon became

Many places now offer -sPecial
aerobic classes for pregnant
women. an Grosse POinte, the
War Memonal IS just one of the
places WhICh sponsors pre-natal
exercise programs.)

Pregnancy not only adds
weight - the weight of the baby
plus about six or more pounds of
your own - but distnbutes the
weight unevenly. Your center of
graVIty WIll shift forward, plac.
mg unusual stress on the legs
and back ActiVItIes that involve
abr:upt Jumps, moves and turns
such as tenms, basketball or vol-
leyball, should be aVOIded, espe-
cially from the second tnmester
on.

Walking is one of the two saf.
est and most useful exercises
during pregnancy Wear loose-

Getting together recently to work on initial plans for the St. John Hospital Fontbonne Auxil-
iary's White Christmas Ball were members of the Program Book Committee. left to right. Carol
Gray of Grosse Pointe Woods. Janet Flanegin of St. Clair Shores. Judy Lore of Plymouth.
chairman Becky Grajewski of Grosse Pointe Farms. Fontbonne president Pattie Klimchuk of St.
Clair Shores. Donna Markiewicz of Sterling Heights and Marge Eustis of Mount Clemens.

This year's event. "Celebrating 40 years: Fontbonne 1947-1987:' will be held Saturday. Dec.
12. at the Country Club of Detroit. Tickets are $150 per person, $300 per couple. Proceeds bene-
fit the hospital's obstetrics department. For reservations or more information call 343-3675.

Making plans

28

,

Exercise is important for pregnant women

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center will present a light.
hearted, mformative shdeshow.
lecture demonstratIOn by ChrIS
GlftOS, floral deSIgner and Spe-
Cial events du'ector of the Metro-
pohtan Museum of Art 10 New
York, at 1130 a m Friday, Nov.
20, m the Fnes AudItorIUm of
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal

Followmg GIf'tos' presentatIOn,
thele WIll be dn II1fOlmal lunch.

Can you keep up your exercise
program when you're pregnant?
WIll you and your baby be safe
If you continue?

For most women, the answer
is yes, keep exercising. Keep In
mind, however, that when you
become pregnant, the purpose
and type of your exercise will
change. And some women may
have a medIcal reason, such as
hypertension, not to continue.

During pregnancy, your heart
works faster to maintam a
steady supply of blood. to both
mother and fetus. Also, the vol.
ume of blood in the system will
increase by 30 to 40 percent to
support both mother and child
So, aerobic exercises, those that
raise the heart rate, need to be
reduced in intensity and length

The annual workshop of the
DetrOIt SocIety for GenealOgIcal
Research will be held on Satur-
day, Nov. 14, m the Explorers
Room of the DetrOIt Pubhc Li.
brary, 5201 Woodward Avenue.

Beginning at 10 a.m., there
wIll be a meeting for begInners
on the "How To" of genealOgIcal
research, presented by James N.
Jackson, and anothel fO! "Ad-
vance Rebearch," conducted by

/J ~~I N_O_Ve_rn_b_e_r_5_,_1987\.,; "" Grosse Pointe News-----------------Chris Giftos brings his art to Garden Center

Genealogical workshop planned
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BOY'S WINTER JACKETSALE

JACK Douglas Furs LTD.
'Where something beautiful always comes into your life. "

423 PeliSSier St. {Place PelISSier. Lower Level} Windsor
Directly Opposite City Parkmg Garage

1-519-977-0171 Dally 9 to 6. Fri. 'ttl9

You May Then Purchase A
Matching Fur Hat Or Accessory
At 60% Off It's Regular
Price ... Or ReceIVe An
Additional Discount Of
EqUlvalent Value.

. ~. ,

Enjoying the Swedish Council's annual smorgasbord last month were. left to right. Jane and Bill
Wood of Grosse Pointe and their daughter-in-law and son. Mary and David Wood.

rLayaway Now For Christmas
tl1(' V.l1l Tfw Oll1nPl 1'- -,f>t 1m D. F
ThUhd.l), ~o\' l~, hom 6 to 10 A; . . . O_.U_glaS urs-S-a-'--e _,
pm dt Hoy,dh HOIl"p 8201 13 A -__~~=":i';;;---
;\;111(> 111 Wdllen sarv

Co"t If>$10 for ,tdult", ~510l -n"'Ver -1-
lhllclrt'll 6 12, 110 lhmge fm kid" !J!..!L!.!.!~~~~-""--
5 and undel DIIlIWl, \\ Illch 111 .!
elude" spaghetti, "dbd, bledd Save 20'0-400/0 and more!
dnd buttel dnd a de""ell table,
will be folllm cd by ddncmg, mn" Layaway An Excltmg
Ical entmtdll1ment a ca"h bar, 'Douglas Fur' Coat, Jacket or
doO! pnzes and a ventnloqUlst Stroller Now... In Time For

IJ1 other \\01 dc;, lot" of fun I'm Chflstmas.
not much money and for a f:,'1edt
ccluse

FOI more mformatJOn, call
Angle at 792-3278

Do you haue a fun Cl ent. pm ty,
allnlCe!Smy or oOze! I/Itenstlllg
bit 0/ wformatum you'd lzke to
<;hareWIth your neighbors? Faces
& places nught be the spot for It
The News welcomes ztems for
thlS column, thev must be sub-
n1ltted l!l U'rztmg by .3 p 111 Frz-
day, one week befo! e the edztwn
III whIch you'd !the the Item to
appem QuestlOlIs? Call the Fea-
twe Ed/tor, Pegg} O'('OllIlOl An-
drzejczvk, at 882-0294

Paul Mattes
f

Dora Friedel

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News f~i
Swedish smorgasbord a smash

Members of the Detl'olt.Swed the lmgest smce the smorgaf>' luncheon Oct :W dt the GJOsse
Ish Council were busy for weeks bard began - were Grosse Pomt- Pomte ShOl es home of Ron and
cookmg and bakmg in prepara el's Jean and Ozzie Olson, Mary Lamparter enjoyed d

tIOn for the 11th annual benefit Doris and We~ley Johnson, ""nedk prc\Jew" ofthp entel
smorgasbord enjoyed by local Mary Lundell Brown (who tamel" ~Idted to dppe,ll at the
members and guests on Sunday, handled reservatIOns) and Pat ev.ent Ththe cc.lelmtlc" mclude
Oct. 25 at the Cl"OSS& TJ'ecker and El'ick Erickson. DIOnne WarwlCk, Isabel San-
headqu~rters m Bloomfield HIlls ford, Bruce Weitz, Tim Reid

Richard T. Lindgren, preSl There's no place like and Norman Fell. Bonol my
dent of the Cross & TJ'eckcr Cor- Homecoming: ch'llI'per"ons lor the dmnel die
porat1On, and his Wife, Lois were Don and ~ody Petcr!>en; Gene
co-chaIrmen of the event Hosts 'TIS the season for homecom- and Marcia Applebaum die
and hostesses mcluded GI'osse mg and no less than three 1000dl dmnCl chdlrmen
Pomte reSIdents Kathryn and folks had roles m the))' college's For mOle mfO!mcltlOn on ,~~e
Gordon Buehrig, Verna and homecommg festiVItIes e\ cnt, uill LIZ MItchell at 8,3,3
Carlton' :ndell, Jane and Wal- Timothy F. Sheridan of 0710

.1.4 GJOf>sePomte Woods was
tel' Wood and Ingrid Koebel. crowned kmg of the 1987 home Benefit for Carolyn:

Other ~osts and hostebses commg court at Michigan State Cm'olyn LaNasa h,I" telebldl
were Julie and Roy Dahlberg, Umverslty, where he IS a stu pdby Although hel l111mll" dt
Pat a~d Jan Hartmann, Bev dent m MSU's James Madison tentlvc, the 18 ye,ll old\ bl dill
and B~l Hoglund, and pre!>I' College Shelldan, son of Dan WdSdamaged at bn th 'lIld a.., a
dent Slgne Karlstrom. and Sue Sheridan, was picked ICsult, ",he hae, no contlol (lVeI

Tab!es were set WIth gmger- from the 10.member court to tl1" m(\t('l p ,,1<. nf hI" \" "n Bp
OlCdUllOu"e" a', centerpieces and leign as thIS year's homecommg cuuse of thl~, It I",dillilult fO!
flowers and candles WhICh added kmg durmg MSU's homecommg Cm olyn\ mothel to tl dn "pm t
a festive touch. The evenmg be- Oct 20 24. He was sponsored by hel m and out of the ldl JO! \ h

gan WIth a "sillbord" (hernng MSU's senlOl class counCIl, of Its to the dactO!, chul th ,md
table) offermg a vanety of fish, which he IS an active member othel plact.~
and m the SwedIsh tradItIon, Fellow Grosse Pomte Woods Cm olyn'" famJlv 1" 'lttemptmg
~ests ~~ng as they tasted the reSidents and Northwood InstI to Idl"e the fund" [OJ a "pecldlly

snaps Prepanng the food Well' tute students Paul Mattes and eqUipped van to mdke hfe ed"WI
Karm and Lennart Joha~sson, Dora Friedel, were n1f'mbers of for CdI ol)'n and hel 1110thel
WIth the help of theIr son Staf- Northwood's homecommg comt Fannh dnd fJ lend" U( ('.1I olvl1
fan and Margareta and Olaf Doug, son of Paul and Barbara me to<,.,mg a benefit -,pdglwttl
Lundblad. d h Mattes, IS a Grosse Pomte dmnel to help l,thl mOil(\ fill

Among those who enJoye t e North High graduate and a mar-
evenmg - and the crowd was ketmg and management major

at Northwood. Dora, daughter of
Doug and Diane Friedel, IS a
graduate of Our Lady Star of the
Sea High School. She IS a fash-
10n merchandlsmg and market-
mg major.

All about dinner at
lunch:

The name of the MIchIgan
Cancer FoundatIOn's annual
black-tie fundralsmg affaIr set
for next May IS "Who's Commg
to Dmner?" And what better
way to find out about just who zs
commg to the dmner than at
lunch?

Guests who attended the spe-
CIal patron commIttee kIck.off

Former GPT member will lead acting workshop

<:-'

"

Fournier's Service Includes
• Llff>limp Con<,lrllrllon & Frame Warranty
• free f)C'lrvf>ry ,,\ Sp! Up
• FIVe'Yel' 1'11..,'1 nil \,\ llf,ll1ly
• The f 11. -,1 f 1 I I I ,

• 111' I

Opell Thunday Evelllllg~ '11/900

882-8970

ENTIRE STOCK

20%TO 50% OFF
~I< -~
/ /"1 C:f:cE ~ 'I

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

MastercardHohn Seykell

FLEXSTEEL
The Greatest Value in the U.S.A.

"'T1Ik~'-.:f: ..-. -1, '"' ""'" -..
~ • , 1;.."Y t......

• :- -.'h\ L"'")', ...'
... ;.Ib'ii_,\/>;'11'4 ,,,I

NOBODY
SELLS
FOR
LESS.

25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats
Ready for Immediate Delivery or
Select Through 1 000 Pre-tested
Fahrlcs 1+ 6 WPt'~ 1)('It\,( IY

rectly. I'm looking for people
who are very ~rio~. l;U\d "fP-Qm
I can see have work~d on ,then
audltlOns. .;r ".1.; ,,,'.l I ,

"Uta Hagen says that the
worst flaw m an actor IS lazi-
ness. If somebody has put time
into somethmg you can spot It in
half a minute. and Just as
qUickly you can see It If they
haven't"

Local actors are asked not to
call the Dancers' Workshop Or-
ganizers say that any and all
questIOns wJll be answered at
the tIme of the dudltllJn

-

teaching and somethmg whIch
he stIll enJoys he says.

"It IS very benefiCIal to a per-
formax-. Teachmg forces you to
explore things you mIght not
otherwIse tap into." The HB Stu-
IDO also does that, Seykell adds.
"It's a group of young, workmg
actors who take time out of theIr
schedules to give somethmg back
to the profeSSIOn All of us are
encouraged to teach, especially if
we are working

"There aren't all that many
senous teaching studIOS whICh
give an actor what he needs.
That's part of what I'm try1l1g to
bring to DetrOIt," Seykell says

Only senous actors need at-
tend the audItions, Seykell says.
"The reason I'm havmg the au-
ditlOns IS to see how the actors
work independently, If not cor-

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

• LAB ON PREMISES
• DESIGNER FRAMES
• EXPERT FRAME REPAIR
• RAY BAN SUNGLASSES
• NO.lINE BIFOCALS

• NO.GLARE LENSES

WE CONTACT YOUR
DOCTOR PERSONALLY

~J S
~idd;St.

FROM THE TRADITIONAL
TO ULTRA HIGH FASHION

JOHN WYLIE
FNAO

CERTirIED AMERICAN BOARD or OPTICIANRY

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
__ PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVIC[

VISA'

.j 1 8_82_-9_7_11-..1

Hagen, Tony Award-winnmg ac-
tress and author of the book "Re-
spect for Actmg."

~f,,\tel~ ,wi¥! ~ metpber of the
supporting cast for GPI"s 1979-
80 production of "Zorba." He
moved to New York at the age
of 16 and joined the lIB Studio
in Greenwich Village. His roles
include that of Timmy in "The
Subject Was Roses," Johnny in
"A Hatful of Rain," and Don in
"Butterflies Are Free" He won
critical acclaim for hIS one-man
show titled "Rohn Seykell at the
Duplex," and recently fimshed
shooting his first feature film,
"BIkini Genie."

Seykell, who lived in Grosse
Pointe Park before his departure
to New York, taught actmg
classes to chIldren in the Detroit
area. It was his first taste of

Breen, born Oct. 21, 1987. Ma- Grace Breen, a former Grosse
ternal grandparents are Wllham Pomte Woods reSIdent who now
and Elizabeth Quinlan of Rose- hves 111 S1. ClaIr Shores, and the
ville. Paternal grandparents are late FranCIS P. Breen

\~~~ .
J

Thomas Grant Porter
Ronald Crane Porter and Ann

SmIth Porter of Grosse Pomte
Park are the parents of a son,
Thomas Grant Porter, born Api'll
13, 1987. Maternal grandparents
are James G and Patl'lCla S
SmIth of Troy. Paternal grand.
parents are DaVId Wand Nancy
R Porter of Blrmmgham

Megan Shaw Smith
MIchael and Nancy SmIth of

BIrmingham are the parents of a
daughter, Megan Shaw Smith,
born Oct 14, 1987 Maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
H R Freuhauf of Grosse Pointe
Farms Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Brewster H
SmIth of Bloomfield HIlls

Detroit native Rohn Seykell, a
professional New York based ac-
tor and member -of that CIty'S
lIB Studio, -will auditiop. local
actors and actresses' for aID-
week intensive theater training
program.

Auditions will be held Satur-
day, Nov. 7, from 3 to 7 p.m. at
Dancer's Workshop, 29629 Har-
per in St. Clair Shores. Actors
should bring a photo/resume and
prepare a contemporary mono-
logue of under two minutes. Be
prepared for a cold readmg as
well. All ages and types of actors
are encouraged to attend; how-
ever, those under 15 WIll not be
amhtioned.

Seykell, a former Grosse
Pomte Theatre member, will
teach the Stamslavski approach
and the techmques of Uta

Christopher John Roth
R Lawrence and Ehzabeth

Roth of Gros..c;ePomte Woods are
the parents of a son, Chnstopher
John Roth, born Oct 27, 1987
Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs WIlham Kamp of Roch-
ester Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs. Ralph 0 Roth of
Grosse Pomte Woods

Grace Ann Breen
DaVId and Ann Breen of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Grace Ann

t
,
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8 30 • 12 30 Nursery
9 00 • 12 00 Children
10 00 Adult Education

5 00 p m Saturday
9 00 a m Sunday
11 00 a m Sunday

Christ the King Lutheran
Mack at Lochmoor 884 5090

9 00 a m Sunday School &
BIble Classes

900 a m & 1030 8 m FamIly WorshIp
10 00 a m Wed Blble Class

Preschool Call 8S4 5090
Jo.eph P Fabry. Pastor
Randy S Boelter As. t

Dr Jack T Zingler preaching

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822 3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10 30 a m

Nursery ISprOVIded
Rev Harve) Rch

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT lED

Jefferson nt PhJilp • 822 22%

Sunday Worshlf 10 30 n m
Sunday SCh00 g 00 a m

Pastor Ronald W Schml(lt

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
it Church

~:~~ 881-6670

K
900 a m FamIly Wor,hlp

10 10 a m EducatIOn for AII
11 15 a m WorshIp

Nursery available

"The Light Bill Cometh"

886.4300

19950 Mack (between Moross & Vernlar,

Circle leaders for the new year
are Judy Rogers, Mary Circle;
Dorothy Chauvin, Naomi Circle;
Bev Henry, Ruth Circle. The
meeting will begin at 7:30 p.m

A short busmess meetmg WIth
Joyce Edwards presiding wIll be
held at 10 a.m., followed by de-
votions led by Myrtle Everett
11k;rl1hrH), .. f)r"t--., -, ,.->"".., ~'~Jj."hl

Lunch will be served at noon.
Visitors are welcome; reserva.
tions are requested for the lunch-
eon and may be made by calling
the church office, 882-5330.
Child care is available.

HI Gro!ol~rPointe Blvd.
XX5-4X41

H 00,1 III

9 If> n III

10 20 a 111

"'>\lnrl 1\

Ilnlv EII( h,lll"t
HilI> Elithal ht
( hilI (h Srhoo! &
Ad\llt FOllim

11 I f> a III :'>101111 ng PI,I\('r
Il,t ">lInd,l\ 1101\ 1-,,1( h 111,1

~

• 00;0 ,ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
• • CHURCH
\

!1l1,\ Sunnlllgdale Park
(,ro"e Pomle \\ oods AAl~8l0

II uu a m !lol) EUlh,lml
10 10 a m C'horal Euchart'il and Sermorf

~unda) School INur~er) \\ 'I\lablc)
Wct'kda) Euchdrt" 9 10 a m Tuc'idav

RectoT Robert E Nelly
"'ll~an K Ilolk, d"nclat('

Lookmg For Fnend'ih.p
,md Blhle Teaching?

I+t+t I CHRIST
1+ + EPISCOPAL\lJ CHURCH

">\tIllOd\

f> 1O rill Hoh Ellth,l1l"t

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd. at WedgewQod Or.
Grosse Pomte Woods 884-5040

910& 11 OOam Worship
910 a m Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Qualman, Pastor

The Women's Association of
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
will meet on Tuesday, Nov. 10,
to hear speaker Margaret
Young, who will present a pro-
gram titled •.~1\lllj.CtJ.,u;e..$tQn(, of
China," including such places as
Canton, Guilin, Xian, Shanghai
and Beijing. Young is a long-
tIme member of the Cinema
League, a world traveler, expert
gardener and Memorial Church

DIALA-PRAYER 882-8770

Sf. James Lutheran
Church "on The Hill"

McMillan at Kercheval
884-0511

9:30a.m.
Sunday Worship

9:30 a.m.
Sunday School

11'00 am
Sunday Worship

Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Rev. Jack Mllnnschreck, preaching
9.00 a m Worship Be Church School

1100 a m Worship Be
Nursery through Kindergarten

Dr Robert Boley
Rev Jock Mannschreck

Catchthe~tC- TliEUNlTEDMETHOOISTCHUflCH

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211Moro88 Rd., 886.2363

"The Gospel's Flipside"

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church 1-

"Dealing
With ---'

Death" .... c'"
11 a m. Service & Church School

17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
John Corrado. Pastor

Church of the Brethren: 'Get to know us'
the church, says church member says The church's women's
Dorothy Troutman group has also put together hun-

"Through the years we have dreds of layettes for needy moth.
been commItted to the MIchIgan ers and babies in the DetrOIt
Cancer FoundatIOn, work1Og on area. The church is involved 10

cancer pads that are used by pa- many other projects, including a
tIents in our area hospItals," she nursery school.

Fall meeting for St. Paul
The Women of the Church the group WIn also take place

from St Paul Evangelical Lu- that day. They are: MarIe Zeller,
theran Church, Chalfonte at president; Nancy Adams, vice
Lothrop in Grosse Pointe Farms, president; Carol Halp1O, secre.
will gather for theIr annual fall tary; Arlene Nagel,. treasurer;
meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 11 Judy Rogers, educatIOn secre-
at the church. Pastor Bob Curry tary; Rose Lemmerman, steward-
will speak on "Becoming a New ship secretary.
Creation," regarding the forma-
tion of a new women's group in
January, 1988 when the church
will be joining the new Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church of America.

Installation of new officers for

United Church women to gather
The Women's AssociatIOn of Thursday, Nov. 5. The group

the Grosse Pointe United will leave at 10:15 a.m. Nov. 10
Church will VIsit Friendship from the church parking lot The
House in Hamtramck on Tues- participants will be transported
day, Nov. 10. After a tour of in the church van and privately-
Friendship House, the United owned vans.
Church Women will have lunch Friendship House is a com-
at the Golden Duckling, a new munity center which meets
restaurant in the Hamtramck many needs of the area in and
area. around Hamtramck. The facility

All church women and women includes a nursery, thrift shop,
in the community are invited to reading classes for illiterates, a
attend the outing and are en- summer arts and crafts program
couraged to sign up at the for children and other commun-
church, 240 Chalfonte, by today, ity events.

Memorial Church women to meet
member.

Art auction

Homecoming tea

The FIrst Church of the Breth-
ren IS small and located a little
out of the way, but church memo
bers pride themselves on their
communIty and ask that com-
munity residents get to know
them better.

FIrst Church of the Brethren
is at 19678 Lochmoor in Harper
Woods. between Harper and Bea-
consfield - at the end of a dead
end street and a little difficult to
fInd for those unfamIliar with

A "Homecoming Tea" for Sts.
Peter & Paul (Jesuit) Church
will be held Sunday, Nov. 15, at
12:30 p.m., preceded by mass in
the church at 11:30 a.m. This
annual event, in the University
of Detroit Law School atrium,
will raise funds for a new heat-
ing system for the church and
rectory buildings.

Sts. Peter & Paul Church in-
VItes all parishioners, former pa-
rishioners, friends in the down-
town community and friends of
the Jesui~ to join this celebra-
tion. There wilL be~door prizes.
Parking IS'avaHaole in the U of
D parking lot oh .~treet,
where a guard will direct partici.
pan~ to the church and atrium.

For further information, con-
tact the rectory at 961-8077.
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Children of Mary Sodality begins season
The Sodality of the Children of dent; Mrs, Alfred Fincham, sec- The Sodality mee~1Og8 are

Mary of the Sacred Heart ond VIce president; Mrs. Everett held at the Grosse. POl~te ~cad-
(Grosse Po1Ote), held its fIrst Scranton, record1Og secretary; emy; the next meetmg IS Fl'lday,
meeting of the year on Oct. 2. MISSAgnes Van Antwerp, corre- Nov. 6. It will begin with a 10
Officers for the coming year 10- sponding secretary; Mrs, RIchard a.m, mass for the deceased mem-
elude: SIster Marguerite Sey- Mayday, treasurer; Mrs. Aldred bers of the Sodality. The Rev.
mour, R.S.C.J., directress; Mrs. Jehle, past president; and Mrs. Patrick Hussey, S J" will be cele-
RlChard Rohr, president; Mrs E.W O'Berskl and Mrs Frank brant.
Neil Patterson, fIrst vice presi- Gatz, sacristans.

Detroit's Most Holy Trinity
Church, 1050 Porter Street, will
hold an art auction show on Sun.
day, Nov. 15, at 2 p.m. in the
school cafeteria. Proceeds will go
toward buying supplies for the
free medIcal clinic. The show is
being organized by Oxford Art
Galleries in Detroit; works range
from $5 to $2,500.

The public is invited. There
will be a $2 admission donation.

VVorshipServices

Benefit
Friends of the Do-

11llnlCan Consultation
Center. a non-profit
health facility which
~er"es the metro De-
lrolt area with a wide
variety of mental
lwalth services. will
sponsor a benefit
cocktail buffet and
fashion show at 7
p.m. Wednesday.
Nov. 18, at the Jacob-
son's Store for the
Home. Pictured plan-
mng for the event are.
left to right. Sue
Bnnk. community af-
fOlrs director Sharon
Snyder. Harben., Den-
ler, store manager Bill
Lofer. Ivan. and Ve-
nus Ferris.

Tickets for the event
are $25. For more in-
formation, call 885-
1776 between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays.

"Go Up to Salvation"
1st Peter 2:1-10

I J~. l' 1 '\ V Sf R..fICES
I '(J ( ,I JRC" <,CHC OL

Ill' )( v tj'-H Sl',yICES
OR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER-CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE 240UNITED ~~allonte
ruJ ~ Lolflrop
'-CIUft.U'"I 884-3075

a caring church

Redeemer United
l\1ethodist Church

~

20571 Vernler Just E of 194
Harper Woods

8842035

10 30 a m Worshlp
915 n m Church School

I\LL ARE WELCOME

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
ESTABUSHED 1865

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

I "Adam and Fallen Man"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chnlfonte Ave,

(1 blocks Wl'st of Moross)

Sunday 10 30 A M.
Sundny School 1030 AM

Wl'dne<;day 8 00 PM

"Do You Nred to Belong 1030 Adult Ed

to a Church VITglnlll Cnntane'lC,
to be a Christian?" Exec DIT RESPOND,Illc

Rev Bruce G Ingle'l, Intcnm Pastor
I 930 & l1 30 a m WOl1lhlP
I Chlldn'o'fl Church Srhool Cnb - Toddler Cart'
I _ III r.~kf''lhorc Dnve • GJ"O'l'lCPal ntc Fnnnll • 882.5330

Thrift Shop open
at Grace United

The Thnft Shop at Grace
Umted Chmch of Christ, 1175
Lakepomte at Kercheval, is open
from 11 a m to 3 30 p m every
Tuesday RIght now, there IS a
WIde selectIon of men's, women's
and children's fall clothIng aVaIl-
able

I , Goon,,~liean u"ed artICles - 10-
eludIng clothIng - aI e welcome.
f.f<) cons~nre'TIr:- .

FOI 1OformatlOnon how to do-
nate, contact Florence Gottler at
881-7610 or the church at 822-
3823, Tuesday"

\
\

II
I
•

\
\

\

encouraged to attend. The group
18 an organization formed to sup-
port fellow Christians in com-
mon goals.

For further 1Oformation, call
Joan Geisler at 885-7348 or 881-
6670.

5llih anniversary as a mlmster
The Rev. David Ludwig wIll
come from Florida to preach at
the dual event.

All are welcome to come and
celebrate. The Rev. Arnold H.
Brammeier is pastor of PeaceChurch. - - .-. ~ •. _......-~~

If.eservations for the harvest
dinner may be made by calling
882-0254.

\

Peace Lutheran Church will
ce~matei~6llihanni~~on
Nov 15. A harvest dinner fol-
lows the 10 a.m. worship service.
The theme for the celebration is
''Reachi~ Out For That Which
Lies Ahead"

The Rev. Heioen Steinbauer,
former Peace lLuth.eran pastor
who now lives in Revard, N.C.,
will be present to celebrate his

48

The fall meeting of the Ecu.
menical Christian Education
Directors' Association is set for
Nov. 20, 9 to 11 a.m. in Christ
Church's Miller Hall, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd. All Christian educa.
tion directors are welcome and

Bargains galore at Fort Street Church auction
Church Chorale AuctIOn at 7:30 Its reputatIOn for quality music
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 18, at the and MeSSIah performances, is
church house at Fort Street at also known for thIS fundraising
Tlurd m downtown DetrOIt event Among the Items and ser.

The 100.voice Chorale, WIth vices to be auctIOned at the fun.
filled event WIll be dinners at
area restaurants, tIckets to cuI.Education directors' meeting Nov. 20 tural events, celebl'lty.led tours
and gourmet parties. Baked
goods and handcrafted items will
be avaIlable.

For more information, call
the church office at 961-4533.

Peace Lutheran turns 60

Balloon rides, a night out with
Detroit's premier anchor person
and other unusual and unlimited
bargains will be available at the
popular Fort Street Presbyterian

•
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Phone 886-3757

NURSING HOME
8045 li\~l Jf<FFERSON

DI:TROI r MICH
821.3525

Q{I,lIll} NURSINC, CARE

FlJRNITURE
REFINISHING

Mr. amd Mrs. Brian A. Vier

Best- Vier
Janell Renay Best, daughter of

Rodney and Jackie Best of St.
LoUIS, Mlch" manled Bnan An-

See WEDDINGS. page 7B

Today Anyone Can
Have Beautiful Nails.

It's The Result Of
Receiving The
Attention Of

lamia's Expert
Nail Technicians.

Acrylics And
light Strokes
Available.

SA.LON FOQ MEN Ai\D WOVE...,

HAlr~ • SKIN • NAILS

[LAMIA]

--
98 KeRCHEVAL • ON THE:Hill • 884 1710

I ~ t; 1

882-7599

Puul FI"cher Readers wcte the
moth"l of the bnde, Joanne
HedUll1e, the fdther of the 6'Toom,
Cldl ente D Honkanen; and the
fatlwi of the bnde, Dr Reaume
Altat nOWelS wew a wlorful a'>
"01 t ment of l<~a~terflower'>

SpeCIal guests at the weddmg
mcluded the bl'lde'~ grand-
mothel, Anne Klsh of Dundee
and the bnde's slstel s, Kather-
me Reaume of Ca~per, Wy , and
Mdl'tha Reaume of CordI
Sprmgs, Fla

The bllde IS a hll.'adudte of
Glos,>e Pomte North HIgh School
and MatyglOve College She IS a
health Cdl(' CoOldmatOl

The hl'ldeh'Toom IS a South
Ldke High School alumnub who
holdb d de1,ll.'eem cnmlllal Justice
ftom Mlclllgan State Untverslty
He IS a Fllst Lt 111 the Untted
Stdtes All' FOIce

The newlyvveds took a SkI va
catIOn 111 Breckenndge, Cola
They reSide on Inslrltk AIr Base.
Adana, Turkey

Reaume-
Honkanen

Sarclh E1J7dbeth HedUnle,
d,lUghtet' of DI' and Mrc, ,James
A Heaume of GI ()~se Pomte
Woods, marl'led Lt Chnst13n D
1!onkanen, "on of MI Lmd MI's
(' I,ll ent€ ]) Honkanen of St
Cldll Shore", on Aplll 20, 1987,
111 St Lucy Cdthollc ChUlth, St
Clan Show"

The Rev Bohdan KOblCkl offi.
clated at the () 30 pm celemony.
\dueh WdS followed by cl lecep
tlOn In the Alger Hou"p of the
Globse romte Wal Memolldl

The bllde \\ ore a dl CSb of
whIte chlflon tlll1111wd With lace
lo<,e.." '>eed peal band .,Im red
i ume" along the "houldelb ,md
hem of 1he cathedral len6rth
1I ,1m A Cll <.let of stlk roses find
seed pedl Is held the bnde's fin
gertJp veil She Cdl'lled a ca:"cade
hrtl1fllH). nf l"lll '\l~hll P ",hltP c~r
natIOn." stephanatlb dnd Swedish
IVY

M..lld of honor was Jenlllfel
Coultel, fUtlll e sister m-law of
the bl Ide BlldesmaHl.s mcluded
Donna Jesoll10wskl of Warren
dnd Diane Plath of Grosse
Pomte W()()(b The attendants
wore tea length dl csses of Chlf
fan dnd ldce styled With satm
Waistbands twd 111 bows at the
back, the mmd of honor's gown
was mauve colored, the bndes-
mmds' were pmk Each carned a
Colomal llosegay of sprmgtlme
flowel s tied With streamers
whIch matched her gown

Best man was the groom's
brother, Stephen Honkanen of
EdSt Lan<,mg Ushers mcluded
the blother of the bnde, Timothy
Reaume 01 Ann Arbor, and
bl othel s of the groom, Matthew
Honkanen of South Bend, Ind.,
and Mal k Honkanen of St. Clair
ShOles

The mot her of the bride wore
a two piece dress of shell plllk
duffon st~'lcd With H petal <;knt.
White IlUllldture 01cludb formed
hel corsage

The mother of the bnde6'Toom
wore a street length dress of
mauve Silk Mmmtme pmk or-
chids formed her corsage

SolOist Suzanne Starr w!'Ote a
speCial song for the wedding.
DaVId Roof ,\ lOU.,m of the bnde,
'., a., t I ump"! I 1 ,lClol1lp,lllled by

19)hl MACK AVf NUt
(~nOS()f POI~H[ MI

LBG 771 ,)

f rr I r P \Jr ~)( n tc, ~ (II r ~ / t f f,r l) Ir'H l ()r)l J ( r ( (l

)1 ll~ro Ij)'/ fr)\ ~iJI lj 1 ]I ( r 'r'l lil( (l( If]

f J r, r r ir I( (r (]' d ((It, f" ,1(1 Ir. II ] Jill r" 11

PRESENTING
"COLLECTION INTERNA TIONALE"

was followed by a IeceptLOn at
the Countt.y Club of DetrOIt

The bl'lde wore a gO\~n of all
white damask

MaId of honor \Va.., the bl Ide's
.,I"tel, Mary L 1\1 IIIrdY of AI"
hngton Height.." l\l Hllde:.-.m,lld..,
lncJudl'd d COUbll101 tlw blldp
MdulePl1 D MWldY of Olch,ud
Lake, the blldl'gloom'" .,Istel.
SU",llll1l' H Bt'ck of 0i P\\ Y Ol h
Clt\. HJldl Py R Fee."el of St,1I1
101 d, C,ll tf , Amh (,,1 \' Fl'C.,el 01

131 uoklyn, NY, <lnd P,und,l C
Smdl'1ll1g of Cun(O! d, N Ii

[<'[owl'lgul., WCll' AlIl"Oll Bp(k
,md MeH'dlth C Bpth of ;\('1\

CJI1,ldll, COllll. mCll''' ot lh('
gl <,om

'1'11('dttcnd'll1t" \\ OJ (' dl e.,,,, ., 01
navy LulIe. "tyled II Ith (hoppul
\\<11"1'0, thlee qU,lltp\ "ILl It'., ,md
\\ hl1e IclLe ((JIl.l!"

Bc'-t man \\ a., Npl.,oll V Rth
.,ell of Bo.,ton, Md.,<., U"hcI<., 111

dlHh:d thp gloom's blothL'I.."
Rnhpl'l (' 13('('\" of Np\\ ("111,1 111

Chi l<.,tOPPI;\1 Bptl.. 01 Salt Lotk<'
City, Ut,th, and E W<,II.., Bell.. of
Mount KISlO, the hude\ ulOthel.
,John C :\1UI1<lY .JI of Glo<.,,,e
Pomte Fall11<'. ,1l1dRlchm d Lam
ley of New YOIh CIty

The bl Ide h ,1 loll.adudte of U nt
vcrblty Liggett SlIwol Slw hold"
d bachelor 01 art" dChll.Ce111 En
ghsh from MIddlebury College
and Ib employed a<, d..,SI.,tJnt
product manager dt the' EqUlt,l
ble Life Assul'ame Compdny

The bllde6'1 oom 1:'-' a gl"lduate
of The Hotehkl:'-'s School, Ldke.
Ville. Conn, he holdb a bdchelOl
of al ts 111 Gcrman h om Colhy
College, ,Wdten'llJe, Me He I" a
cash mandgement con"ult<1nt
With the :'IIeld1dnt Bankwg
Group of 8<'(111It\ P,Ktfit 1\'.1
tlOn,d B.lllh III Ne\\ \ 01 k

JOdnna DWdn Murray, daugh-
ter 01 John C Munay 01 Grosse
Pomte Fal ms, Illan led WIlham
FI"ke Beck. son of MI and Mrs
John C Beck of Mount KISCO,
NY on Oct 3,1987, m St Paul
Cclthoh( Cllla ch

The Re\ .Joseph H Carey of
Nptrc Dame~UmvcI~lty -and the
Re\' F:dward Cobden offiCiated
at th" 1 p m' celJembh~,- whICh

W~ 5B

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Beck

Murrav-Beck
v

a tea length dress of petal pmk
silk styled With a dropped waist
and placed roslta lIhes m her
h,ur

The mother of the bndegroom
\\ 01 e d tpa lenl-,rth d.l'~sS of sea-
foam CIepe accented With a Wide
panel of FIOIentll1e lace below
the \\ albt She wore nlllllature
ldw., m hel hall

A bl <1"" ensemble from the
Twverbe CIty Symphony played
1m the telemony and receptIOn.
The mother of the 1,'1oom,
,]odnllP E Reaume, and the
mothel of the bnde, SUban Coul.
to . .,el ved w:, lectOl s fot' the cel e
mony A1Lu flowel" for the cere
Blony wel e peach and pmk
I ubI UP1 clnd roslta hheb, yellow
tan ,,\ ,md EUCcll)ptus !,'1'eemry
111 bcl.,keb

The hi Ide IS a h'Tadudte of
1\ <1\'el"e CIty High School She
dttpnded tlll' Umverslty of Mlch-
Igdn and Ib employed at Jacob
'->011 " In Ann AI bor

The blldeglOom IS a 6'1aduate
of Ch osse Pomte North High
Sthool and the Umverslty of
Mlchlgdn He IS a JUlllor m the
Unl\ el sity of MichIgan's School
of Dentl"tt.y

The newlyweds vacatIOned 111

Cdncun. MeXICO They reSide 111

Ann Albor

SPORTSWEAR
• ;\nnp KlelT1
• Bleyle
• Dalton
• Philippe Marques
• Vlvanti

DRESSES
• /\dnanna Papell
• Dclf1lcl Bmrplt
• I1clul Blanco
• M,myothers

Jhc ~h0PS of-,~'~\\ton.i i~rc~
GROSSE POINT[

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

Hour~ Dmly 9 ..0 5 30 Thllrs & Fn llntll 700

_ 300/0 OFF
~ Sektd

7aa

Just Arrived!
Over 30 Different Bolts of

CALVIN KLEIN
Denim

$7.98/yard
19324 Kelly Rd. • Harper Wood~• (.5 blks. N. of Morass)

839-2300
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9:3()'{):OO
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rooSI6NE~
~nRlC ()(JrLE~

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy J.
Reaume

Coulter-Reaume
JennIfer Louise C'OUltt"l,

daughter of Donald and SU'-clll
Coulter of Traverse City, war
ned Tlmothv.J Rp,JIIllW son of
Dr and Mrs. James A Re,lUme
of Grosse Pointe Woods, on Aug
15, 1987, m Bethlehem Lu
theran Chmch, Traverse City

The Rev Kathie S Bendel 01
ficmted at the 5 p m ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep
tion at Traverse City'S WdtPI
front Inn.

The bride wore a dress of Ivory
satin amour featul'lng a pleated
V-back, GIbson GIrl sleeve'> dnd
a chapel length tram tnmmed In

Alencon lace. She can-led a cas.
cade bouquet of pmk and whIte
rubrum lIhes and Ivy

The bnde's sIster, Constance
D. Coulter of Traverse City, was
maId of honor Bndesmalds III

eluded Holly A. SmIth of Boston,
Mass.; Wendy Larson of Chicago,
ill.; Maureen A. Madion of TI av
erse CIty and Knstm K John
son of Traverse City.

Attendants wore tea length
dresses of blue floral polIshed
cotton styled WIth Basque waists
and puffed sleeves Each carned
a bouquet of Nelll1e h1le" with
greenery,

Best man was DI James
Reaume, fathel of the bride-
groom. Ushers mcluded fratern-
Ity brothers of the groom, Robert
G. Wildermuth of Cmcinnatl,
Ohio and DaVid L Ammon of
Houston, Texas; and the bllde's
brothers, Edward S Coulter of
Idaho Falls, Idaho, and Jonathan
D. Coulter of Ann Arbor

The mother of the bnde( 'Wo\'e

eO
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now at

RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
825 W Drdhner Rd

Oxford
962-2658

(Delroll Line)

Dale Myers

\ ~ I \)1

.1

LEON'S
ON THE HILL

112 Kercheval • 884-9393

Calvary Day Care for Adults offers actlvltJes, meals, fnendshlp, help
And a posllive, low cost altematl\e for adults dependent on family and friends

Call for more information
881.3374

4950 (,atpshpad Inear Mack & \loro~1

A Unit of Lutheran Social Semces of Michigan.

Calvary Day Care for Adults

Come to Calico Corners and decorate
]Qur home for the holidays We have the
nation sbPst collection of decorating
fabriCSand INlth our custom labor]Qu can
get It all done before the holidays come'

From fabric to finished. all you add
is your own good taster
Offer ends November J5th.
Bedspreads and Shades onlyl

St. Clair Shores Bloomfield Hills
)14 II M; ~ ',." I l'> " ( 1 I • I
17' II07f' r)

Awarm/caring
place for seniors to

spendthe da~

Women of Wayne

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER

We Can Help

Call for a Free Brochure

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
21200 Harper

~I Clalr ~hores
776-5300

The Grosse Pointe chapter of Women of Wayne will cele-
brate the Bicentennial of the Constitution with a program at
10:30 a.m. Satwday, Nov. 14. at the Country Club of Detroit.
Marlene Harle. above, a Grosse Pointe Quester. will display
some early American accessories and collectibles and will
answer any questions concerning vintage clothes and an-
tiques. An all.you-can-eat brunch will be served at 11:30
a.m .. followed by the program.

Local historian and toastmaster Roger Kirk will present
"The Constitution." For further information, call 886-0754.
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G.P. Crafts Guild
The regular meetmg of the Grosse Pomte

Crafts GUIld WIll be Wednesday, Nov. 11,
at 7.30 p.m. m the upstairs meeting room
of the Grosse Pomte Central Library. Joyce
Cae, Guild member, will assist those pre-
sent m making a fabric padded memo or
address book. Those plannmg to attend
should call Joyce at 882-2683 for a list of
necessary supplies

The Craft GUIld meets the second
Wednesday of each month and IS open to
anyone who IS interested in a vanety of
crafts For more mformation, call president
Nancye Thompson at 881-3687 or Besty
Martm at 886-1827

AARP Chapter 3430
Chapter No. 3430 of the American Asso-

Ciation of Retil ed Persons will hold its
monthly meetmg Nov 9 at 1:30 pm at the
Neighborhood Club

CrossRoads SerVIce Umts are in need of
canned and dry foods and matenals for
crafts, such as yarn, nbbons, etc. Please
bnng these diticles to the Nov 9 meetmg

The Dec 2 tnp to Holly, Mich , for lunch
and entertamment IS bemg planned Call
Helen Mastm for II1formatlOn at 884-2013.

The chapter says that Its Oct. 12 bake
sale was a success and sends thanks to
those who brought and bought.

New members are welcome

Park Garden Club
The Grosse Pomte Park Garden Club

WIll meet on Monday, Nov. 9, at the home
of Rachelle Van Hollebeke, who wIll be as-
sisted by co-hostess VirgInia Bro .....'Jl. Follow-
ing the noontime luncheon, the busmess
meeting will be called to order by president
Marie Wamwanng The afternoon program
arranged by Myrtle Palmer, chairman, WIll
feature the hostess speaking on "Winter
Feedmg of BIrds "

Senior Men's Club
The Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe

will meet at 11 a.m Tuesday, Nov. 10, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Speaker
will be Robert A Norum, M.D; presenter
WIll be Eh J Igna, M.D Nor'um's topic will
be "~nes and Heart Attacks." , "

Members who plan to attend should
ak . h 1- '<" "V Il"l r.lm e reservatIOns so t at uncneon p ans

may be made for those present. Call Robert
Gygax at 885-7358 to reserve a spot or for
more mformation

Pear Tree Questers
The Pear Tree Chapter of Questers wIll

hold Its November meeting at the Assump-
tion Greek Orthodox Church and Cultural
Center on Marter Road Mrs Stefan Stefan-
oVIch, chapter president, has made arrange-
ments for a guIded tour of the church.

Grand Marais
Farm and Garden

The monthly meeting of the Grand Mar-
alS branch of the National Farm and Gar-
den Association wlll be held on Nov. 9 at
the home of Irene Weed. Co-hostesses for
the luncheon will be Ella Lewis and Betty
Lee Betty Sydler w1l1 present a program
on "Flowers, Places and Teaspoon of His-
tory "

**************
1987

GOODWILL ANTIQUES
SHOW& SALE

arsco

NOVEMBER 6th, 7th, & 8th
Friday' 11:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday - 11 :00 am to 7:00 p.m.
Sunday - 11 00 a m. to 5'00 p.m.
Donation: $5.00
TICKET INFO.: (313) 363-7271
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MICHIGAN STATE
FAIRGROUNDS

Woodward at 8 Mile-Gate 5
DetrOit, MI 48203**************

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

For reservatIOns, call LaVerne Gensch at
928-2132.

Soc. of Engineers' Wives
The Society of Engmeers' Wives will pre-

sent It annual scholarshIp benefit luncheon!
fashIOn show, "Holiday Dazzle," on
Wednesday, Nov. 11, at the Plum Hollow
Golf Club, Lahser Road at Nme MIle Cock-
tails begm at 11 am, followed by luncheon
at noon DonatlOn IS $20; mOnies go to ben-
efit the group's scholarshIp fund

Among Grosse Pomte women mvolved m
the organizatIOn are Mrs. Howard AmbIll,
Mrs Clete L. Boyle, Mrs. Walter Campau,
Mrs Ivor W. Carter, MIS RIchard L. Dietz,
Mrs Anthony C FortunskI, Mrs Henry A
KafarskI, Mrs Laddy Rice, Mrs. WIlham F.
Sherman, Mrs. Ray W Smith, Mrs John
Makara, Mrs Kenneth Horn and Mrs EI-
wm E Wood

G.P. Unit, Herb Society
Members of the Grosse Pomte Unit of

the Herb SocIety of Amenca WIll meet at 7.
30 pm Tuesday, Nov 10, at the home of
!\1:rry !'Jorthcutt "Cuhn~ry Herbs" '.1, dl be
the theme for the evemng Chanty Suczek
wIII present the program, beg1l1mng \\ Ith a
descnptlOn of gardens from the past when
homes were self-sufficient III provIdmg food
as well as herbs for culmary and medicmal
purposes

The hIghlight of the meetmg will be Mrs
Suczek's demonstratIOn of her culmary art,
which will include an herb Wll1e, a pesto
sauce and hel b buttel S Ass'f:,tll1g Wlll be
Peachy Rentenbdch and Jo<;ephme Shea

1014 Maryland
Grosse Pointe Park

882.2814
SATURDAY,

NOV. 24th, 1987
10 a.m .•6 p.m.

St. Ambrose Parish
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Handcrafted
lIems, santa Claus
Bakery - Dell, lunch

counter, raffles.

Free Pork mg

,

Home: Focal Point of Love, Not Lack

-God does care, cherish and
tenderly guide us.•

Let Us Share the Message.

Time Friday. november 13, 1987
at 800 pm

Come hear michael A West. C 5 B of
Boston. massachusetts and member of
the Chri3tian 5cience Boord of Lecture-
ship discuss - -

Place First Church of Christ. Scientist
282 Chalfonte Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms. michigan

'l1u! lecture is/rw! and 11M IuJpe /IOu
.ill join us.

Child C'Alre

G.P. Singles
Grosse Pointe Singles' Sunday Afternoon

Dance Parties, wIth live music and hal's d'-
oeuvres, are held every Sunday afternoon
at the Lido on the Lake, upper level, 24026
Jefferson Avenue m St Clmr ShOt'es. The
dances run from 4 to 8 p m. and are open
to all smgles. Call the Hothne at 445 1286
for more informatlOn

Pointe Garden Club
The next meetmg of the Pomte Garden

Club wlll be held at 10 a.m Fnday, Nov.
20, at the Grosse Pomte War MemOrial.
Followmg the business meeting, ChrIS GIf-
tcs ".\YIH spco.k :1t the Crosse PG1n~ Ca,(d£H
Center Berry Lectw-e

Salvation Army Auxiliary
The Awohary of the Salvation Army WIll

meet at 10:45 a m Monday, Nov. 9, at the
Salvation Army CItadel, 3015 Main Street
in Royal Oak Members should bring a
sandwich for lunch at noon; beverages and
dessert wIll be prOVIded. Shelhe Kagle and
Mable Dameron WIll present a blue grass
mUSical for the day's program

The Detroit Alumnae PaDhellenic Association (D.A.P.A.) will honor its new
president, Mrs. Joseph York. and vice president Mrs. Thomas Peters. at a tea
Sunday. Nov. 15, from 2 to 4:30 p.m .. at the Grosse Pointe Woods home of Mrs.
William Wilson. Above are, left to right, MarjlY.Il.I~~k. Mary ,Margaret Peters ..
Faye Collings~-Lincia 'irWin and Peg Lewis. I

Mrs. York and Mrs. Peters are Sigma Kappas: Mrs. Wilson is an Alpha Omi-
cron Pi. Other officers for 1987-88 are Mrs. J.e. Collings, Alpha Delta Phi from
Detroit. secretary: Mrs. Fred Lewis. Kappa Delta from Grosse Pointe. treasurer:
and Mrs. William Irwin. Alpha Delta Pi from Troy, historian.

D.A.P.A. extends fraternity information to college women and the commun-
ity. grants scholarship awards. promotes community philanthropic projects and
ects as coordinator for 18 member sorority alumnae groups. The association is
also represented on the United Foundation Plcrnning Committee for the Heart of
Gold Award Luncheon.

D.A.P.A.

C.P. Farm and Garden
The Grosse Pomte Farm and Garden

Club will meet at 11.30 a m. Monday, Nov.
9, at the Vendome Road home of Mrs. Rob-
ert Wall. Mrs. Frederick Newmann and
Mrs H Amesberry Powell WIll be hostesses
for the day After a luncheon and busmes.s
meeting conducted by Mrs Sa ad Zara,
Leona Caesar WIll present a program on
"How to Grow Orchids m Your Home"
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Jane E. Ford

Wayne State UniverSIty. He is
employed as a sales engineer.

PIOfec,sOl Denl1l'l Tuu Will COil
duct the glOUpS through Viva!
dl's " Magmficat," Ive,,' "Selelll
ty" and the Hallis Cantlcll'

The Wdyne State U nIvel SIty
ChOlal Union & Olchesha and
the Women's ChOl ale WIll open
the hohdav season at noun Tue"
ddy, Nov' 24, With the "2ht
Annual Salute to Downtown De
traIt," at Old St Mary's ChUlch
m Gleektown

Choral union opens season Nov. 24
"The HL1ngly Ange]<, .,

Hat PI~t Patllcla Terry Ross of
the Wt>U faculty will pelform
With the [,'1onp for the Bntten
Cel emony of Carols Selected
work» by Monteverdi and
BI ahms WIll also be offered

Old St Mary's Church IS lo-
cated Oil Monroe at St AntOIne
dO\\ntown AdmISSIOn to the
pel fmmance IS fI ee, but dona
tlon" Will be accepted For more
IIlfUl mdtIOn, call 577-1795

-- - ------------,

Ten years of work with high school students paid off for
Grosse Pointe Woods resident Or!o Dosmas. a board member
of the Denby-Detroit Kiwanis Club. who was honored with the
George F. Hixson Fellowship. Kiwanis International's highest
award. Dosmas has been in charge of setting up Kiwanis Key
Clubs in high schools in southeastern Michigan. He has been
in direct charge of the Key Club at Osborn High - a club
very active in service to the handicapped and elderly - and
is now directing the formation of a Key Club at Denby High
in Detroit.

The Denby Kiwanis is composed of members working and
living in Macomb, Oakland and eastern Wayne county.

Ford-Ellis

He's honored

Jack E. and Lesley J. Ford of
Grosse Pointe Woods announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jane E., to Dale R. Ellis, son
of Samuel A and Joyce Ellis of
Grosse Pomte Woods. An Au-
gust, 1988 wedding is planned

The bnde-fllect IS a graduate
of Michigan State UniverSIty,
where she received a bachelor of
science degree, and of Eastern
Michigan UniverSIty, where she
earned an elementary educatIOn
teachmg certificate. She IS em-
ployed as an elementary school
teacher.

The bndegroom-fllect holds a
bachelor of science degree in
bus mess and fmance from
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now offers

1.) Laser Hemorrhoidectomy
• mmimal bleedmg
• lIttle discomfort
• shmt recovery penod

2.) Laser Treatment of:
• kelOlds
• Spider Vems
• t8ttoos

The newlyweds honeymooned
In Banff and Lake LOUlSC, Can-
ada Thp~ live III NOIfolk Va

Mr. and Mrs. John Connell

Jones-Connell

21225 Kelly • E. Detroit
• • I •

Call 771-3900. -'

I

L. ~~_1:_

Laser Surgery Institute

Bobbi Jo Jones, daughter of
Phylhs Love of Crown Pomt,
Ind., and Bob Jones of Sprmg.
field, OhIO, married John RICh.
ard Connell, son of RIchard and
Cindy Connell of Grosse Pointe
City, on July 25, 1987, m Knox
Presbyterian Church, Mount Cleo
mens.

The Rev. George W Woodcock
officiated at the 5 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Lochmoor Coun-
try Club.

Matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Cindie Welch of
Jackson. Bridesmaids included
Elena Isenhour and Kathy Con-
nell of Grosse Pointe, sister of
the bridegroom

Flowergrrl was the groom's
cousin, SUSIe Connell of West.
field, N.J.

Best man was David Clement
of North Little Rock, Ark.
Groomsmen were Clark Day of
Westfield, Ind., and Kevin Fryer
of Columbus, Ohio, ushers in-
cluded Doug Miller and Tom
Martin.

Ringbearer was -the- bride!s
nephew, Canon Welch of Jack-
son. - " tI ••

SolOIst for the ceremony was
Sanford McQueen

The bnde, a graduate of Pur-
due Umversity, was formerly
employed as an analyst with
Dow Chemical.

The bridegroom, another Pur-
due Umverslty graduate, IS a
systems specialist for Systemat-
ICS, Inc

The newlyweds honeymooned
at Hilton Head, S C. They reSide
m Bloomington, Minn.

Caseville, Port Austm, Bad Axe,
Southfield and Troy for the wed-
dmg.

The bride IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School. She received a radIOlogI'
cal technology degree from Mar-
ygrove College and trained as an
ultrasound technolOgist at Henry
Ford HospItal.

The bridegroom IS a graduate
of BIshop Gallagher HIgh School
and Western MichIgan Umver-
SIty, where he earned a bachelor
of business administratIon de-
gree. He is part owner of Clem-
mak's Jos. Campau Meat Mar-
ket.

The newlyweds honeymooned
on four of the Hawanan Islands

Engaged?
Married?

New baby?
Call 882-0294

to let
us know

Thomas P. Wright and Colleen
Kelly

Kelly-Wright
Colleen Joan Kelly, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. Don Kelly of
Grosse Pomte Farms, marrIed
Thomas PatrIck Wright, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Wnght of
Falls Church, Va., on July 24,
1987, in St Paul Cathohc
Church.

The Rev. Terrance Langley
and the Rev. John Fnzzell of
Washington, D.C., officiated at
the 6 p.m ceremony, WhICh was
followed by a reception at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

The bnde wore an IVOry Silk
Hk l '.1_ led hcharmeuse wess sty Wit a

fitted bodice, Sweetheart neck-
line and semi-eathedral tram ac-
cented WIth Alencon lace and
pearls.

Matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Michelle Kelly of
San Francisco, Calif. Brides-
maIds included two more SIsters,
Kathleen Kelly of Three RIvers,
Calif., and Julia Kelly of Grosse
Pointe; and Susan Shannon of
Cooperstown, N Y

The attendants wore dresses of
IVOry crepe d'chme styled With
sweetheart neckhnes, fitted bod
ices and ruffled, low backs They
carried cascadmg summer bou
quets.

Best man was the father of
the bridegroom, Thomas Wnght
of Falls Church Groomsmen in.
cluded the brIdegroom's brothers,
Charles Wright of Charlottes-
VIlle, Va , and Andrew Wright of
LeXington, Va.; the brlde'H
brother, James Kelly of Grosse
Pomte, and Lee MIller of Los
Angeles, CalIf, George Hoerr of
Norfolk, Va.; Watson Wnght of
Petersbtrrg, Va; and Scott Yar
bro of CharlotteSVIlle

The brIde is a 1975 graduatE'
of Grosse Pointe South High
School. She receIved a bachelors
degree from the Umverslty of
:t\ofIchigan and was graduated
from the Umversity of Michigan
MedIcal School m 1982 She is
completmg her family practIce
reSIdency at Eastern VlrgIma
Medical Center.

The bridegroom received a
bachelors degree from Washmg
ton and Lee Umverslty and was
graduated from the Umverslty of
Virginia MedICal School m 1982
He IS completIng hiS surgIcal re
sldency at the Eastern VlrgmI3
Medical Center

C?~------_--------7B

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G.
Ciemniak

Lucas-Ciemniak .
Juhe Ann Lucas, daughter of

Dr. John Leslie Lucas of Harper
Woods and PatriCIa Ann Lucas
of Bad Axe, marrIed Bruce Ger-
ard Ciemniak, son of fonner
Grosse Pomte Woods reSIdents
Mr. and Mrs. John Ciemmak of
St. Clarr Shores, on Sept. 11,
1987, m Our Lady Star of the
Sea Church.

The Rev Complo offiCIated at
the 5 p.m ceremony, which was
followed by a receptIOn at the
GJurnIet House m St. Clair
Shores

The bride wore a full length
dress styled with a hIgh neck-
lme, a beaded bodIce of Venice
lace, leg-o-mutton sleeves and a
mermaid style skirt WIth detach-
able tram Her headpiece was a
floral design of Austrian crystals
and seed pearls which held a
pearl-studded fingertIp veIl She
carrIed a cascade bouquet of
WhIte Sweetheart roses, stephan-
otis, bables'-breath and IVy
strands

Maid of honor was the bnde's
Sister, Nancy Lucas of Harper
Woods Bndesmalds mcluded
Tammy Guzzardo of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Heide Andres of
Gros.'le Pomte Woods, Jamce
Warchaw of Grosse Pointe
Woods, and MIchelle Huber of
Clawson.

The attendants wore off-the
shoulder, floor length dresses In
teal, accented with beaded, se
qumed sweetheart necklines and
mermaId-style skirts

Best man was the brIde
groom's brother, Damel Clem-
mak of St Clmr Shores Grooms
men mcluded the brIde's brother,
James Lucas of Harper Woods,
Mark Conley of Groc:;se Pomte
Woods, Lou Heuer of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Carl KOZICki
of St ClaIr Shores

The mother of the brrde wore
a floor length dress of Silver
88tm, styled WIth a beaded chlf
fon bodIce Her corsage was of
white Sweethpart roses '!UT
rounded by bable'" breath

TIw bndegroom's mother worp
a floor length dres'l of cham
pagnE' chiffon embrOIdered WIth
head" and pearl'! Her corAAge
wa'l of pmk Sweetheart ro<;c'l
surrounded by bablCs'-breath

Organist for the ceremony was
Marrlyn Wahlko.

Guests traveled from Gros..'lC
POInte, Harper Woodll, St. Clair
Shores, DetrOIt, Hamtramck, Ka-
lamazoo, Chicago, Cahforl1la,

Columbus, Ohio; and William
Thaler of ChIcagO

The mother of the bride wore
a street length dress of dusty
rose Silk crepe styled WIth long,
pleated sleeves and a satm sash

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a street length dress of sil-
ver blue satm, featuring a drop
waIst and matchmg jacket.

Scnpture readmgs were g1Ven
by the groom's SIster, Patricia
Fitch of Atlanta, and the bnde's
Sisters, Anne and Amanda
Mengden of New York

Out-of.town guests included
the brIde's great.aunts, Mrs.
Charles Hornauer of Wyandotte
and Mrs Alfred Llebscher of
New Braunfels, Texas; the
bnde's uncle and aunt, Mr :md
Mrs. Frederick C. Mengden of
San Antonio, Texas; and the
groom's unele and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gladstone of Shaker
Heights, Ohio

The bride IS a graduate of
Grosse Pomte South High
School. She attended Hillsdale
College and is employed by Mas.
sachusetts Financial ServiceS in
Boston.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Ohio Umversity He is em-
ployed by LIttle Brown Publish-
ers in Boston.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Ireland They reSIde in Mar.
blehead, Mass

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

ton Vier, son of Gerard and Ann
Vier of Grosse Pointe Farms, on
July 25,1987, In St. Mary's Um.
versity ParIsh, Central Michigan
Umversity.

The Rev. Bert Gohmn officI.
ated at the 2 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tion at the St. LoUls VFW HalL

The bride wore a sleeveless
satm dress accented wIth se-
qUlns and pearls A V-shaped
crown of pearls whIch ended In a
drop pearl at the forehead held
the brIde's veIl of RUSSIan vell-
mg She carried a bouquet of IVY,
stephanotIs, white and pmk ro
ses and orchids

MaId of honor was Beth Evon
of McLean, Va Bndesmalds In-
('!t, rlpo thE' groolYl'S SIster,
DIanne Vier of Grosse Pointe
Farms; and Sharon Cavanaugh
of Chicago, Ill., Pam Hoard of
Kalamazoo; Laurie Call of Roch
ester HIlls; Heather Byard of
Holly, and Chen Laycock of Cho

Flov. ergrrls were Emily and
Raquel Vier, the bridegroom's
nieces

The attendants wore sleeveless
dresses of pmk satm and carried
ivy and pink roses.

Best man was Bob Judd of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Ushers m.
eluded the groom's brothers, Joe
Vier of Berkley and Jed Vier of
Dearborn; the bnde's brothers,
John Best and Rodney Best of
St Loms; Joe Morreale of Sher.
man Oaks, Calif; and John Ry.
bicd of Kalamazoo.

The mother of the bride wore
a dress of pink chiffon styled
with a high neckline, blousy
jacket and matchmg belt.

The mother of the bridegroom
wore a long sleeve dress of gray-
blue satin which had a faint
flower pattern m the blouse and
a solid blue pleated skirt.

Jed and Diane Vier read scrip-
ture for the ceremony. Steve
Best performed a vocal solo

The brIde is a graduate of
Central MichIgan UniverSIty
She is employed as a teacher.

The bridegroom is also a Cen.
tral Michigan University gradu.
ate He is employed as a sales
representative for Petitpren, Inc.

The newlyweds honeymooned
>n Pennsylvama's Pocono Moun-
tains. They will reside In the De
trOIt area

Mrs. James M. Fitch

Mengden-Fitch
Mary Miner Mengden, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Mengden of Grosse Pointe City,
married James Michael FItch,
son of Mrs Gall D. FItch Jr,
and the late Mr FItch of Boca
Raton, Fla., on Sept 26, 1987, In
the Grosse POInte Academy
Chapel

The Rev Robert HeinZ of ChI-
cago, Ill., offiCIated at the noon
ceremony, which was followed by
a receptIOn at the Grosse POInte
Hunt Club

The bnde wore a dress of
whIte satm tnmmed at the bod-
Ice WIth lace and pearl'l and
styled With short, puffed Hleeves
and a chapel length tram She
earned a bouquet of whIte rose'l
and stephanotlH

MaId of honor waR the bnde'R
Sister, MelIssa Mengden of De
trOlt Bndesmalds Included the
groom's Sister, Margaret Fitch of
ChICago, Thercc;a Ward of Gros.o;;e
POInte, Mananne Denms of
Grosse Pomte, and KeIly Curtm
of Ferndale

The attf'ndant'1 won' tl'<1
length dre8,*, '1 of royal hlue
..atm They carried houqtwt" of
pmk ruh~m hhl''l, norp(>11!Jiles
and mmIature carnatIOn'!

Bl'st man was the groom's
brother John Fitch of Atlanta,
Ga Usher'! mcluded the bnde's
brothers, Michael ME'ngden and
Charles Mengden of Gro'lse
POinte; Dr .John Beaupll'd of
Chicago, MIchael Bowersock of
Perry'lburg, OhIO. ,J(>fT }(rH.'g(>1 of

...
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hall, 1014 Maryland m Grosse
Pomte Park Among the Items
aVailable are sweets and baked
goods, ueh delights, handcrafted
ornaments and gifts There will
be a lunch counter and an all.
day rame Santa Claus will be
f hl'l e to VISit the chlldI'en

Nov. 20-21
St. Paul Catholic
Church

St. Paul's TPG Will present its
annual Chnstmas fair, "Santa's
AttIC," on Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 20-21, m the St. Paul
Grade School gym, 170 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard. Hours are 10
a.m to 8 p m. Friday and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,

AdmiSSIOn to the fair is free;
lunch will be available. The
event features more than 75 ex-
clUSIve exhIbitors, a children's
corner, a super raffle and the
sale of ChrIstmas wreaths and
plants.

\ ..,..,wnption Center
I he A""lImptlOn Cultural Cen.

t, I \\ III hold Its annual Chnst-
m I" Art" and Crafts Bazaar
l'tHll 10 a m to 5 p.m., Nov. 14
IL A..,..,umpt lOll , located 111 Grosse
POinte Wood" and St Clair
ShO!e" <1t 21800 Marter Road.

NEW LISTING' Superbly Sltuated, Just two
blocks from the VIllage, thIS lovely four
bedroom Tudor boasts of a hving room,
formal dInIng room and famIly room
You'll reap the rewards of the recently
updated elE'ctncal and newer roof In thiS
GrosSf' POinte CIty home $119,500. (G-
62LOR) 8864200.

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME ... and
probably the last IS thIS three bedroom
Colomal featunng one and one h:1'[
baths, natural fireplilce In hVlng room,
two car garage, and second floor enclosed
porch G,-osS(' POInte Wood'! IS home to
thl<; wonderful homE" $94,900. (G.
q7HAM) 886-4200

SECOND TO NONE In Its tranqUIl, yet ex-
clUSIve locatIon, thIS two or three bed-
room Grosse POInte Woods home is set
upon a Wlde sweeping curved lot You'll
t.."lkedE'llght In the breezeway leading to
a two car attached garage, fimshed base-
ment WIth \~et bar, full bath and fire-
place, new kItchen Wlth applIances and
'>Ccondfireplace upstaIrs $143,000. (8-
61ELF) 8864200

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE ... with the many
features highlighted in this five bedroom,
three and one half bath Grosse Pointe Woods
home EnJOy the benefits of our Home War-
ranty wluch IS offered along with a first floor
laundry, custom cabinets and family room
Wlth raIsed hearth fireplace. $258,000. (G-
88PEA) 886-4200.

WHAT COULD BE MORE INVITING than
the thought of ownmg this beautiful
oownhouse boasting of a large patIo, two
car covered carport, and two full baths.
The newly decorated first floor IS hIgh.
lighted by quarry tJle throughout, wlule
below, you'll find a basement WIth fam-
Ily room, bar und natural fireplace.
$149,900. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM.
21949 SHOREPOINTE LANE, ST.
CLAIR SHORES 886-4200

J OM E Perce &: ASSOCl3 tf'S I nc
Jun ~aro.. h~enC\ tnc
" ll\\utz"r HE'll F"it11e Inc
... rr \ )\)(1 l' h liTO", rl Ht'all lOt

II \01111011"11"111 II IIHlltlr 1Ir ...1 1101 thlll..,1 ItI(lIll1IHIW'" 'H
U ... l11 t \, l \, III Ibl 11.1" III II ll~ I III ',.,1 lI\H II,t "'1~111 .. II'"

St, Ambrose Cllwclz
St A mbl O,l' <'11\11dl \\ Ii1 hold

Its "r:dh ,lllllll II ('Ill 1,,1III ,,, B.l
/,1,\1 011 S.llul,ln "\P\ I I IIOTII

III .\ tll to h I'll

Hendneks '" AssOCIates Reallor.
HIgbie Ma xon Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Ine
~1.Brearh «Adl~och Reali,,, I,r

TAKE A WALK IN THE WOODS from thIS
weB-maintained bungalow found m an
area of aB bnck homes in Grosse POInte
Woods. Among the attnbutes of thIS
three bedroom home are new decor, rec-
reation room in a finished basement, and
fantastic wooded deck! Don't mISS the
opportumty 00 own thIS wonderful homel
$89,900. (F-19ANI) 886-5800.

18605 OLD HOMESTEAD, HARPER
WOODS -The chance to own a home so
nch in amemtIes IS rare. EnJOy country
living 111 the C1ty m thIS two bedroom
bungalow featunng an extra large ga-
rage, newer wlOdows, a large enclosed
porch and master bedroom WIth SIttIng
room and fireplace. 886-5800

2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

MAGNIFICENCE REIGNS SUPREME 10
this five bedroom Grosse POlOte FilmIC;
contemporary boastIng of the utmost In
spectacular lake VIews' The f1exlb1e f1()()l"
plan exhibIts such a.memtH's B<; five
baths, four lavatories, muSIC room, gnr-
den room and guest SUIte WIth pnvnte
entrance A second floor balcony and
mastf:'r bedroom WIth "h] .. and tlf'r<;"
baths, added 00 the h<;t of extr,) tnllr)\f <;,
make tr.',> a homE' to b<>dlr!1,j t rl I,
ever. $454,000 (F.l OPRO) Rflr, r,"f,

WORTHY OF ITS SITE in the Farms, this
professionally landscaped three bedroom En.
glish Tudor boasts of one and one half baths,
two car garage, recreation room and base-
ment. A fresh coat of paint and wallpaper
welcome you to this newly carpeted home.
$139,900. <F-25MCM)886-5800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SEE FOR YOURSELF the poSSlblbbes that

unfold in this one owner Grosse Pointe
Farms home in wluch you'll find three
bedrooms, hardwood floors, natural
woodwork and fireplace. You'll appre-
ciate the serenity of tlus cusoom home
which can be found 111 a court settIng
Wlth no thru traffic. $105,000. (F.75ELl)
886-5800.

Champion &: Baer Inc
Damman. PalllUl Queen Realtor>
R G Edgar'" Assoc:aal""
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Crrosse POLnle Real Eslate Co

Raffie tlckets fOl Vlshl Mancl's
Spt,<,tal Home doll house l'cillll' of
an 11 loom V1(~t(lnan doll house
decorated WIth handmade pt:'11Od.
fm mtlll(' R,1nll' tlC!...I'h ,lit'

plIcpd ,It $1 1',J( h \11 "I'" 101 'i'.'i

for their own fanuhes

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS'

(lUI Ikllf'llIol1lr .... lllrlC'ln1<n Umllt' '1Irkf'IIIIJ.,("".l(,II1{.lllhrlp\oll
.....11 \0111 hmnf' (:1,1 .Hul ,Il Illl' ht l Im ......lhl£' pi fU
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EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

A TIMELESS TREASURE set on nearly one
and one half acres of beautifuUy manicured
gr,:mnds with English garden and reflectmg
pac!. This family estate is on the market for
the first time and proudly offers a panelled
library, alarm system, third floor playroom
and private servant's quarters. $445,000. (H-
09THR) 885-2000.

POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT TERMS are
offered WIth tlus attractive three bed-
room, one and one half soory brick home.
Recently painted and carpeted, this
home is ready for your family with a
skylight, cathedral ceihng and wood
burnmg stove 111 the family room.
$85,000. (H~7HA W) 885-2000.

SURROUND YOURSELF in the style and
charm of thIS four bedroom Colomal and
deltght 111 the many fine appomtments
such as oak woodwork, hardwood floors
and butler's pa'1try. Basement pool table
and all wmdow treatments are Included
m thIS Grosse Pointe City home.
$134,900. (H.91WAS) 885-2000.

HOME SWEET HOME 111 Harper Woods!
You'll enjoy the parkhke settIng which
surrounds this newer three bedroom
ranch boastmg of such appointments as
a dJsposal, alummum soffet and trim,
garage door opener, thermo pane win-
dows and screens with VInyl fronts Call
us today for more Information on thIS
home sweet home! $82,500. (H~50LD)
885.2000.

GIVE YOUR IMAGINATION a free reIgn in
thIS darlmg older bungalow offenng a
formal dJ nmg room, hardwood floors,
and three bedrooms. ConvenIent to
schools, thIS aluminum home also boasts
of a master bedroom Wlth doorwaU lead-
mg to cozy, pnvate deck and fenced
yard $69,900. (H-26ANO 885.2000.

21949 SHOREPOINTE, ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

Borland Johnston '\ssoclales of Earl "elm Realty
('erWry 21 Fa" or ,he V,lIage
(cnt ..r '21 Lnct mwr
\ hotmber1.am R(al~ors

Showing off some of the items which will be available at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church Holly Fair Monday and Tuesday are. left to right. church members Donna Carloni
(modeling a handmade lace collar). Marian Callouette and Lucie Beard.

Holly Fair '87

The Art Extravaganza fea-
tUl es Chnstmas cdrds, orna-
ments and holIday gIfts as well
as a V<lllety of baked g()()(b made
by Vista Maria students Pro.
ceed" f!Om the sale of all craft
Item" clll' Il'turned to the !-,'1d" so
they Illd\ [my Chi /)"tn1<1<'"!-,'1fb

!h
f1d! h..(IU ...~JU

Somethmg special - the cus-
tom selected costume Jewelry, m
cludmg necklaces, earrings and
bldcelets

Sometlllng UnIque - the "Ask
an E...pert" con"ultatlOn cornel'
"t,dled by a com dealer, mtellOr
de"lgJ1 consultant, antIque arna
ment l.OlIectOl, London Chop
Hou"e master chef Grant Blown,
a doll collector and a hand WIIt
l11g e"pelt

Somethmg bearable - hand
decO!atC'd bf'dr:, of evcry SI7e and
de"l.I'lptlOn.

Somethmg "17ed down - a
..,hop lor hId" only, WhICh m-
elude" "'PCCldlly,pllced Items

Somethll1g handsewn a
queen "lied qUIlt dnd an 01 na
ment decol <lted tree sknt arC'
dlllong the mdny pnleS to be raf.
l1ed off on Tuesday evenmg

OOlllCUllllg W"ty - the country
cupbam d, which will mclude
pieS, cakes, cookIes and bl eads,
dS well as baskets and bushels of
naturally-grown apples from
POlt Huron.

Spaghetti dmners will be
"erved by the semar youth on
Monday I11ght at 5 30 and 7 p.m
Luncheon WIll be aVailable on
Tue'lday at 11 30 a m. and 1
p m ReservatIOns may be made
by callmg the church at 881-
0420

Nov.l1
Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

The Ladles GUIld of Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church, Re-
gent and Bnngard m DetrOIt,
WIll present Its Christmas Fair
at 10 a m Nov. 11 at the church.
The faIr offer'l a vanety of
booths, as well as a luncheon
from 11 a m to 1'30 p m. and a
spaghetti dmner from 5 to 7 p m.

For r83el v"tlOns, cdll ';780877
or 527-6353

Nov. 13, 14, 15
Vista A1aria

VIsta Mana, a non.profit reSl-
dentIaI treatment center for trou.
bled ) Dung women, wIll hold its
slXth annual Art Extravaganza,
an arts and crafts faIr and bake
sale, from 2 to 6.30 p.m Fnday,
Nov. 13, 11 30 a m to 6.30 p.m.
Saturday, Kov 14, and 9.30 am.
to 530 pm. Sunday, Nov. 15, at
the Vl"ta Mana campus, 20561
West Wanen Avenue m Dear-
born HeIghts

PtJ~
Counter Points

Nov. 8

88 11A~I N_O_Ve_rn_b_e_r_5_, _19_8_7l.:'VI Grosse Pointe News------------------
Here's a list of Christmas fairs that'll satisfy any shopper

Nov. 14

Nov. 9-10

HOUSE OF SHOPS

(,LA~"iIC~lJE NAIL BOUTf(~lJE "pf'(,1,1117lng-In the ".Je<;<;ka"
manu'un'. All nllturnl nail tre,ltment, 771.NAIL

Pi Beta Phi
The PI Beta PhI Alumn,1e

Club of GIO"-,e Pomle will h,lVC

an AIIO\\Claft ,111" dnd (.J,lfh
MIl.' on Sunday, No\ R, fJ Olll 1
to 5 p II) <It 23 Be\ el Iv HOfld m
Glo""e POllltt> Fa! 111"

An OWCI,1ft Ielel" to the tl adl
tlOnell hando ,lfl<:d It<:m " made
b) the people at the r\ppJldlhl,\ll
IeglOn ,Illd <..,oldIhl(lugh t h(' AI
10\\ CI.lft <..,hop,,1Il(e 19~(j fhe
'>.lle of 1I afh tlB oUI.dI t he shop
'llld to PI Betd PhI ,t1umll.lC
clubs provide" <ill !fKOme to! the'
othel \\ 1St' llnpO\ en <"'hed moun
UII1 uclftspeople

Some of the Item" tOl ".lk' In

elude hand woven t<ib!edoths,
mmkll1'-o nlelc('mah 10\\, I..., totf'
bdgS, purses, pot holdl'l ". "tok",
'>Carve" and belt'>, woodc.n CIUl"t
mas Items, old I'd"hlOned to) ",
kitchen Items such as cutting
boarru" buckles, c,.lI1dleholdcl ';,
fireplace bl'00ms, pll1l'c.one
wreaths, beps ....a-x candle.." wmd
chimes and patte I \

Arrowcralt IS one of the larg
est cottage \\eaVIng mdmtlles 111

the U S It IS dbo one of the old.
est, havmg begun III 1915 '.\hen
a weavmg dl.'partment opened at
the PI Beta Phi Settlement
School III Gathnburg, Tenn A
pel manent dlspla.v of the CIaft
has been in the Snllth'lanlan
since 1962 - the first tIme a nd
tlOnal women's fwu:mlty has
been so honored

ARDMORE PARK FASHIONS . umque women's ap-
parel, bloubes, "weaten" '>lacks, blaters, dresses, 7728855

MARK ALAN JEWELER Cu~l(Jm de.'>lgnecl Jewelry,
repwn whelp you wull By IlppOllltment only, 772-2980

SAINl TROPEZ CAFI'; ... Opening mid.Novemher, ..peclah7ing
In real French p<l..tnc'l and J.(ourmet treat<;, enJoy here or carry
out, 777.2221

\'\'>It MA:'\IHATTAN U~MENTI()NABLES fm the lat
(,,,I 111 BARBIZON DA Y WEAl{ W,ll m g(m ns ,1I1d cuddly
10b('" ,1" \w'lI ,I" <..,P\.y!t.ddH',> and llWrl" WleJO\\" Choo,;e a
pIPIt, galtpr lwlt to go \\Ith OUI arl<.j oj <..,tockmge., Look
mg fOl ",IVlI1g..,') Olg,l ,lnd LJI'"l'lll' hl,l<; dl"rollntf'd l'vpry
ddy' 771 On60

SlIEAR S(fCCESS Hmr Dnn,,,e!, 0pI'fllnf{ SPEClAL,
perm. (/It (Inri "tvle, (1 $70 I (due I" IIOW $I){) unlll ,Jalluarv
/ 'I'll( "riav (lnd TllIil"duv 0PPIJl11lll/PlItc; 'II (IIlaMp lmtll
k fJ m , 772 /717

The followmg o;hopo;are located In 26717 Little Mack, St. Clair
Shores, Just north of 10'.. Mile.

JUST A UTILE BIT OF EVERYTHING . SIlk £10",",-

er'3 plant ... and tl ees, ]~ ..,tlll havmg Grand Openmg fever
wlt'h 20C,'r off everything m "tock for ten day!:>, 777-2221

SA VOlf;..., ~/)('(/{/!lZllIf{ III df'''I~II(r perfume (HI" p~!frllnl'

h"tll('~, l('athN h(JlIdh(I~", (ille UI"IU/1/p !('u1plrv and Capo-
dill/III/If' (igll1ll1('~. 771 lOW

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Holly Fail' '87 IS hel e The

Grosse Pomte Umtarl3n Church
Women's AllIance, under the
dIrectlOn of Nel Barbour. has
spent a year de:,1f:,'1lmg t hp
Chnstmas Fair, WhICh WIll run
from 3'30 to 9 pm. Monday,
Nav 9 and 10 a.m to 5'30 pm
Tuesday, Nov. 10, at the church,
17150 Maumee m Grosse Pamte
CIty.

The faIr WIll offer "somethmg"
for everyone, mcludmg:

Somethmg old - 15 a booth of
tnfles and treasures like table
top decor, antIque dIshes, wall
art and memorablha WhICh have
been collected, cleaned and pol.
Ished for sale.

Somethmg new - are lace col-
lars handcrafted from Batten
burg table scarves and m several
styles
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Borland.John<,tonA!>!>oclatesof Earl Kem1Healty
Ccntul \ 21 [',ht III the VJlldge
Century 21 LOlhmoor
Chamberlam Heallor!>

ChampIon & Baer loc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse POlOteReal Estate Co

Hendrlcks & Associates Re,lItor<,
HIgbIe Maxon Ine Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone Ine
McBrearty & Adlhoch Heallor ...Ine

.John E l'll'ru' & As,ouate~ [nc

.JlIl1 ~aro ... \gcl1c~ [nl
~dw.eltLer Redl E,>t.lte [nl
"!JOJ C\\ ood E H Bro\1n RedJty lne

SlOeHeal Estate Co
Tappan & ASSOCIates[ne
Wilcox Healtors
Youngblood Redlt~ [nc

I JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC. I
NEW ON THE MARKET ••••• AND OPEN SUNDAY 2-5!

20113 FAffiWAY -Nice quiet, low traffic Woods street offers this three bednom , two b::lth air cond.-
tioned RANCH with large fwmly room, all appliances, fireplace, attached garage and more!
$157,500. 881-6300.

2220 STANHOPE -Great space at an affordable price! Four bedroom, one and a half bath bnck Bunga-
low has family room and nice fresh decor! $115,900. 881-6300. •

11m
ffiGBIE
MAXON

FIRST OFFERING -- Grosse Pomte Fanns near Kerby School Three bed-
100m, two and a half bath, EnglIsh styled two story Modern kItchen W1th
hIeakfast room and pantry. RecreatIOn room Newer roof and msulahon.
Newer dnveway and garage doors. Screened porch. 70x140 lot

ANITA - Large three bedroom two bath ranch FamIly room Wlth glass
wall overlookmg lovely & pnvate yard Wlth pabo. Central air. T\vo car at-
tached garage Located on qUIet cul-de-£ac near North Fhgh.

S ROSEDALE -Grosse Pomte Woods Four bedroom, two and a half bath
Colomal. Paneled family room Wlth fireplace PatTo Private yard Recrea-
tion room. Two car attached garage.

,/

Mary Stnmman
Manlyn Stamtlkr
John Walsh
JuIH" WntE'rfnll
Wlnl1lfrpn Weyhlng
B(\rnard Whlt!ry

.~. --"' ...

,'......~ ......:,
• I ,

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom, two bath resi-
dence on 5Ox169 lot. Eating space In kitchen.
Sunroom. Wood deck. Two car garage.
$99,900.

MERRIWEATHER -Temfic Farms location. Cen-
ter entrance Colonial. LIbrary has fireplace.
Four main bedrooms and two and a half baths.
Two guest or maids rooms. 17 foot garden
room. Two car attached garage. $329,000.

BEACONSFIELD - Two famIly bnck Income.
Three bedrooms and bath 10 each umt. Two
car garage. Great family rental area. $77,000.

SOMERSET -Sharp three bedroom ranch. 18 foot
famIly room. Eating space In kItchen. Finished
basement. Two car garage 60 foot lot. Newer roof
Great location near Plerce JUnIor HIgh $98,000

\VHITTIER ROAD -South of Jefferson. Five bed-
room, three and a half bath Colonial. FamIly room
and hvmg room both have fireplaces NIcely land-
scaped 70x153 lot Wlth patIO Two car attached ga-
rage.
DEVONSHIRE -Dl'trOlt near Grosse Powte Spa-

CIOUSfour bedroom reSIdence for only $20,000
Newer rur furnace. Plumbmg In for 'lecond
bath Two car garage POs.'leSS10nat close.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Pre'3tlg1ous pnvate road
overlooking golf COUT'3eBUIlt In 1954 thIS Col-
omal offers large entry way. 20x17 hbrary
WTtha<\]ac()nt patIO. Updnted kltch('n. 20 foot
dining room and 30 foot hvmg room. Four
family bedrooms and four and a half baths
plus apartment WTth two bE'drooms and two
baths Cl'ntral mr New roof In 1986. Three
mr attached garage

CLOVERLY ROAD - Spacious residence on
120x175 beaut1fully landscaped lot. Updated
kItchen Den with fireplace. Paneled fam1ly
room with large acljoining enclosed porch.
F1replace in master bedroom. SIX bedrooms
and five and a half baths Spnnkler system.
Secunty system. Attached garage.

RIchard Gravf's
Con"tance Gnffith
Frank J Hu"ter
.Jo<;eph.Jenmng'!
Peter Kauffman
WTlham Keane
.John Mpncl!'nhall

N ROSEDALE m St. Clair Shores. Popular area. SpacIOus custom bUIlt
lUnch Three bedrooms, two baths. Paneled fam1ly room w1th fireplace Cen-
t! a1 air Lawn spnnkler system. T\vo car attached garage

Martha S Moroy
Bevprly Pack

LenorE' Pasqulnl'lh
Iren(' Prel ffpr
Mary Annn Shplden
Roger Southworth

AVAfLABI F IN THE GROSSE POINTES
CAl L FOR AN APPOINl MENT

Many otht>r fine properties are currently nval1abll'
throughout the POInte'3 and surroundmg area
For n"'>1<;tance In fulfillIng your hou">lng
n('(>(l'3,en]] on€' of ollr full tlmf' aq"OCll1wq

Hugo S HlghlP
Donal rl R 8ml th
Kay Agney
Vlctona ZallTl('olwp]]
.lameq DanallPr
Dorothy Dplhn rig!'
Wlllmm J)pvlm

REALTORS~

TOURAINE - DC<;Jgnpdby Robert Demck thl'3
Engh"h manor rt><;Jdpncphn., large oak pan-
l'led IJbmry v,1th fireplace, 20 square foot
atrium With nl'w cu"tom dom(' and working
fountain Four bl'droom" €'nch WTth Tts own
hath pltl" gue"t quartl'rs Wlth pnvate en-
trance The mn.,tt>r bcdlOom has ffittmg room
Wlth firl'place Grel'nhou<;l' off breakfa'ltJfam-
Ily room SIX car garage Beautrfully land-
scapE'd 220xlS1 lot I'vlth adJacent lOOx151
blllldablp lot nvmlnblp

VENDOME - Tree hned street of stately homes
Near Grosse PomtE' Boulevard Center en-
trance Colomal Four bedrooms, two and a
half baths 14 foot den plus a 30 foot famIly
room W1th fireplace Paneled recreatron room.
Central mr Front lawn spnnkler SY'3tem
Large lot T\\o car attached gamge $3415,000.

HEATHER LANE - F1ve bedroom, three bath
Colomal on qUIet cul-de-sac near North HTgh. Two
bathrooms and office on first floor. FamIly room
WIth fireplace StudIO at rear of garden. Two car
attached garage. Bullt by bUIlder for hiS own
home.

WINDEMERE - Under constructIOn. T\vo bed-
room, two and a half bath Rauch style Con-
domimum in the Farms Den and first floor
laundry. Two car attached,.garage Well land-
scaped common grounds With pool and pool
house. '"

WESTCHESTER - ClasSlc tradItIOnal center en-
hance Colomal. Three bedrooms. newer kItchen
Wlth breakfast room Den plus a glass enclosed
porch. Newer gas forced rur furnace. 60x180 lot.
Two car garage

STONEHURST - Grosse POinte Shores FIve bed-
room Colomal Three and a half baths on sec-
ond floor Powder room on first Den and fam-
Ily room Central au, lawn spnnkler and
secun ty system Two car attached garage
PRICE REDUCED

I ,HI) ......~ 1'1)1\ I ~ \\11111 , ...
1(1/'~1 \1.1\ k 1\1>1 Idlill

IUlIII __ I

1384 BERKSHffiE - GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Terrific center entrance Colomal offers great up-
dating and tasteful decor! Three bedrooms, one
aI1d a half baths, library, finished basement and
central au all on nice large lot! 884~600.

(,I(II......~ I'IH\II I'\HI-.
\1>11111 \l,l\k 1\1\1121111

~-_.---
(.IW ......I. 1'<11\ 1~ I \11\1 ...

)'21\( l' II! \,111\1'1 I",IHI

LAKESHORE IN THE SHORES! Wonderful new Colomal features dramatlc 27' foyer Wlth fireplace,
large library and family room with fireplaces, four large bedrooms -on first floor plus master smte
with Jacuzzi and sauna, four baths and two half baths, gourmet kItchen and so much MORE' 881-
4200.

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED four bedroom, two and a half bath Marks bUIlt CAllolllal1-)n"largf'
famIly room, central air, fir'3t floor laundry, hardwood floors, filllsht>d recreatIOn room, exct>l1<>nt
landscapmg and great storage. A beauty!' 884-0600.

WINDMILL POINTE AREA - SpaclOUSTudor near the lake has five bedrooms, two and a half baths,
bTg famIly room, lIbrary, new kitchen, new carpeting and large lot ALL TERMS AVAILABLE'
Owner will consider your house 10 trade or as a down payment, land contract poSSIble or RENT
WITH OPTION TO BUY! Deta11s at 8814200

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL in handy locat1on near the VIllage and the lake has a wonderful traffic
plan and mcludes three bedrooms, two and a half baths, large famIly room Wlth fireplace and mce
deep lot Wlth well-planted yard and garden. 881-6300.

20 BELLE MEADE -NEWER LUXURY HOME in prestigious Shores location has five bedrooms, three
full baths plus two half baths, equipped gourmet kitchen, central au, security and spnnkler sys-
tems, gracious marble foyer and so maI1Yamenities! 884~600.

ALSO OPEN SU N DAY 2-5

893 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE CITY
AITRACTIVE PRICE REDUCTION just made!
Sharp English with three bedrooms, den, updated
kItehen and breakfast room, natural woodwork
aI1d fresh decor. Now offered at $124,900! 884-
0600.

NEAT RANCH has spaCIOUSfamlly-style kitchen, large wooden deck and many other mce extras. Young
budget pnced at $59,900! 8814200.

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL offers four bedrooms, new kitchen WIth everything, posSlble
third floor expansion If needed and tasteful fresh decor! QualIty throughout at $129,9001 884~600.

BRICK RANCH IN THE WOODS has mcely updated kItchen Wlth bUllt-ms - makes a great "first
house" priced In the 80'5. 8814200.

BLOSSOM LANE -Nice qUIet street offers great three bedroom, two bath RANCH Wlth famIly room,
first floor laundry and attached garage ImmedIate occupancy at an attractTve pnce' $139,900 881-
6300

I
CHARMING TUDOR STYLE FLAT 1TI the Park' Each umt Wlth three bedrooms, hVIng room, formal

dInmg room and screened porch. Impeccably mamtamed and the QUALITY shows' INVESTOR'S
DELIGHT at $87,500! 884~600.

SHARP CENTER ENTRANCE near the lake IS redecorated throughout! Three bedrooms, one and a half
baths in 10VE'lyWlOdnull Pointe area with nothmg to do but move lo!

379 CHALFONTE - Lovely large Farms site and a qualIty built three bedroom, two and a half bath
Colonial Wlth den, enclosed porch, central air and lots of EXCITING POTENTIAL! $157 000. 884-
0600 '

101 LA~ ST. CLA~ -Lovely WATERFRONT CONDO has two large bedro~s, two and a half baths,
dlOlng room, fimshed basement and land contract tenns available. 8814200.

1219 LAKE POINTE -BUDGET MINDED? Here's a great three bedroom Colonial Just right for start-
ers! Cozy fireplace, great new kItchen, glassed porch and mcely priced at $64,900. 884-0600.

1464 N. RENAUD - Tlus CAPE COD CHARMER Wlth fieldstone front is on lovely landscaped site
(80x145) and includes den with fireplace, two and a half baths, enclosed terrace and fimshed base-
ment MAJOR PRICE AT)JlTSTMENT-now offered at $159,5001 884-0600.

~lf ~1f\l H

~:W
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pomte farms •
michigan 48236
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hall, 1014 Maryland m Grosse
Pomte Park. Among the items
avaIlable are sweets and baked
goods, deli delights, handcrafted
ornaments and gifts There will
be a lunch counter and an all-
delY mffie. Santa Claus will be
t 11('1 e to VISit the children

Nov. 20-21
St. Pm!! Catholic
Church

St. Paul's TPG wIll present its
annual Christmas fall', "Santa's
Attic," on FrIday and Saturday,
Nov 20-21, m the St. Paul
Grade School gym, 170 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard. Hours are 10
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. SatUl'day,

AdnussIOn to the fair is free;
lunch will be available. The
event features more than 75 ex-
clusive exhibitors, a children's
corner, a buper raffle and the
sale of Christmas wreaths and
plants.

,l,,"wnptiorz Center
j he A,,:>umptlOn Cultural Cen-

tl I \\ III hold It~ annual Chnst-
fllet'> Alts and Cl3fts Bazaar
I'om 10 <3111 to 5 pm, Nov. 14
<11 ASbUlllptlOll. located m Grosse
POl11te Woods and St ClaIr
ShOle::, dt 21800 Malter Road

NEW LISTING' Superbly Bltuatcd, just two
blocks from the VIllage, thIS lovely four
bedroom Tudor boasts of a hVlng room,
formal dinIng room and famIly room.
You'll reap the rewards of the recently
..pdRted electncal and newer roof in thIS
(irosS(> POInte CIty home $119,500, (G,
62LOR) 8864200

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME '" and
probably the last IS thIS three bedroor.I
Colomal featunng one nnd one ha f
baths, natural fireplace In lIVlng room,
two car garage, and SE'condfloor enclosed
porch Gro'>sc Pomte Wood'! IS home to
th's wonderful homp' $94,900 (G-
97HAM) 886-4200

SECOND TO NONE In Its tranqUIl, yet ex-
cluSlve locatIOn, thIS two or three bed-
room Grosse POInte Woods home IS set
upon a WIde sweeping curved lot You'll
t.'1ke deIJght In the breezeway leadIng to
a two car attached garage, fimshed base-
ment with wet bar, full bath and fire-
place, new kItchen WIth apphances and
second fi replace upst81TS $143,000. (S-
61ELF) 886-4200

YOU'LL FALL IN LOVE ... WIth the many
features hlghhghted in thIS five bedroom,
three and one half bath Grosse Pointe Woods
horne. EnJOy the benefits of our Horne War-
ranty whIch IS offered along with a first floor
laundry, custom cabinets and family room
WIth raIsed hearth fireplace. $258,000 (G-
88PEA) 886-4200.

WHAT COULD BE MORE INVITING than
the thought of owmng tlns beautiful
townhouse boasting of a large patIo, two
car covered carport, and two full baths.
The newly decorated first floor is high-
hghted by quarry tIle throughout, while
below, you'll find a basement WIth fam-
Ily room, bar and natural fireplace.
$149,900. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM.
21949 SHOREPOINTE LANE, ST.
CLAIR SHORES. 886-4200.

John E Pierce & As~oclalE"S [ne
Jnn Ciaros t\gem.v (tiC
,( h\.H~lt"'cr 1{(,11 FSldll Inc
... t"(" lOd r H flro,l,n Hu~1l Jni.

11\ 11111 lon,,,llltil \ 1114l III II tl .. I HIli (1111..,1 III "ml'lllIt ........ 1
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St. Ambrose Church
St Amblose Chlllch \\ III hold

Its Sixth ,1llTlU,11 Chll-.,lllll'> Itl

laCll on S"t Ul d" \ '\ 0\ I 1 !t PIli
10 J m t(i () P IJI II I I' ,}

HendrIcks" Assoctales Realtor<
HIgbIe Ma xon Ine Realtors
Joltnstone &< Johnstone Ine
MeBr.art) & Adlhoch Reallo" he

WORTHY OF ITS SITE in the Farms, thIS
professionally landscaped three bedroom En-
ghsh Tudor boasts of one and one half baths,
two car garage, recreation room and base-
ment. A fresh coat of paint and wallpaper
welcome you to this newly carpeted horne.
$139,900. (F-25MCM) 886-5800.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
SEE FOR YOURSELF the possiblhties that

unfold in this one owner Grosse Pomte
Farms horne In wlnch you'll find three
bedrooms, hardwood floors, natural
woodwork and fireplace. You']] appre-
ciate the sereruty of thIS custom horne
which can be found In a court setting
WIth no thru traffic $105,000 (F-75ELl)
886-5800.

TAKE A WALK IN THE WOODS from thIS
well-maintaIned bungalow found In an
area of an bnck homes In Grosse POInt£>
Woods. Among the attnbutes of tlns
three bedroom home are new decor, rec-
reation room In a fimshed basement, und
fantastIc wooded deck' Don't mISS the
opportunity to own thIS wonderful horne'
$89,900. (F-19ANI) 886-5800.

18605 OLD HOMESTEAD, HARPER
WOODS -The chance to own a home 80
rich In amemtles IS rare EnJOYcountry
hYing In the city In this two bedroom
bungalow featunng an extra large ga-
rage, newer WIndows, a large enclosed
porch and master bedroom WIth Slttlng
room and fireplace. 886-5800

2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

MAGNIFICENCE REIGNS SUPREME m
this five bedroom Grosse POinte Farrno;
contemporary boasting of the utmo,>t 10
spectacular lake Vlews' The flE>xlblefloor
plan exhiblt.q such amemties n., five
baths, four lavatones, muSlC room, gnr-
den room and gue'lt SUIte WIth pnvnte
entrance. A second floor balcony and
masU>r bedroom WIth "h 1 '1 and 11<'1 'i"

baths, added to the hst of ('xlra un,d,( '>,
make cr..., n horn£>ti) b£>Ih'I~'>\, 1 '"
ever. $454,000 (F-IOPHO; R<,r; ';"1)

ChamplOn " Baer [nc
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar" Assoclll!es
James R F,kany Real Estate Co
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Raffie tIckets for VIsta Marla's
SpeCIal Home doll house raffie of
an ll-room Vlctonan doll house
decorated WIth handmade penod
furmtul'e. Raffle tIcketb Cll e
pnced at $1 edch 01 bill. for $5

for their own famIlies

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~

(.111 Be'l tf>l 110111('''- lllri (,dll1('n, !lOInI"' \111 krl mg "', ...lrl11 ( III hrlp \Oll
'1 II \ our hUI1If" la.,.( .tl1I1 ,It Ihr hf ""t 11n~'lh'f pili (

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REAL10RS

A TIMELESS TREASURE set on nearly one
and one half acres of beautifully manicured
gr-::unrls with English garden and reflecting
pocl. This family estate is on the market for
the first time and proudly offers a panelled
lIbrary, alarm system, third floor playroom
and private servant's quarters. $445,000. (H-
09THR) 885-2000.

POSSmLE LAND CONTRACT TERMS are
offered WIth thIS attractive three bed-
room, one and one half story brick horne.
Recently pamted and carpeted, this
horne IS ready for your farmly WIth a
skyhght, cathedral ceihng and wood
burning stove m the family room.
$85,000. (H~7HA W) 885-2000.

SURROUND YOURSELF in the style and
charm of thIS four bedroom Colomal and
delIght In the many fine appoIntmente
such as oak woodwork, hardwood floors
and butler's pa'1try. Basement pool table
and all window treatments are included
m thIS Grosse Pointe City home.
$134,900 (H-9! WAS) 885-2000

HOME SWEET HOME In Harper Woods!
You'll eT\JOYthe parkhke settIng whIch
surrounds this newer three bedroom
ranch boastIng of such appoIntments as
a msposal, aluminum 80ffet and tnm,
garage door opener, thermo pane win-
dows and screens WIth vmyl fronts. Call
us today for more InfOrmatIOn on thIS
home sweet horne! $82,500. (H-650LD)
885-2000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

GIVE YOUR IMAGINATION a free reIgn in
thIS darhng older bungalow offering a
formal di nmg room, hardwood floors,
and three bedrooms. Convement to
schools, thIS alumInum horne also boasts
of a master bedroom WIth doorwall lead.
mg to cozy, pnvate deck and fenced
yard $69,900. <H-26ANI)885-2000.

21949 SHOREPOINTE, ST CLAIR SHORES

Borland>!ohn>ton Associates of Earl Keirn Realty
lenlury 21Fast 01 lite Village
('('nf ..r 211 fll"rmvo"
l h..mberlal'l RC.JllOfS

Showing off some of the items which will be available at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church Holly Fair Monday and Tuesday are. left to right. church members Donna Carloni
(modeling a handmade lace collar). Marian Callouette and Lucie Beard.

Holly Fair '87

The Art Extravaganza fea-
tUl'es Christmas cards, Ol'na-
ments and hohday gifts a& well
as a vanety of baked goods made
by VIbW Maria students. Pro-
ceeds flom the sale of all craft
Itemb .11 e ll..'tmned to the gills so
they Oldy buy Chllstma& gIfts

lh
1\11 l\(\u,~.JlI

Somethmg speCial - the cus-
tom-selected costume Jewelry, m-
eludmg necklaces, e31Tmgs and
br..lcelets

Somethmg umque - the "Ask
an EXpelt" consultatIOn cO!ner
:>t,dled by a com dealer, mterior
de"lgn consultant, antIque orna-
ment collector, London Chop
House ma~ter chl'f Grant Blown,
a doll collector and a handwrIt.
Ing e....pelt

Somethmg bearable - hand
dpCOlated bears of every Sl7e and
descllptlOn

Somethmg sI7ed down - a
",hop for kId'> only, which In-
clude'> :,pec1,1II) -prIced Itelm

:::lOlllethmg handsewn a
queen "J7ed qUIlt dnd an orna-
nlent decmated tree skut are
dlllong the mdny pnws to be raf-
l1ec!ofr on Tuesday evenmg

SOIlIl" Llllug ld"LY - die l-UUllLl Y
cuphomd, whIch WIll mclude
pIeS, cakes, cookIeS and breads,
db well as baskets dnd bushels of
naturally-gI own apples from
Port HUlon

Spaghetti dmners WIll be
served by the semor youth on
Monday 111ghtat 5 30 and 7 p m
Luncheon WIll be available on
l\l€sda) at 11 30 a.m and 1
p m ReSl'l'VatIOnb may be made
by callIng the church at 881-
0420

Nov. 13, 14, 15
Vista Maria

VIsta Mana, a non-profit reSI-
dentIal treatment center for trou-
bled young VvOlnen. WIll hold its
Sixth annual Art Extravaganza,
an arts and crafts fall' and bake
sale, from 2 to 630 pm. Friday,
Nov. 13, 11:30 a m. to 6.30 p.m.
Saturday, Nov_ 14, and 930 am.
to 5'30 pm. Sunday, Nov. 15, at
the Vista Mana campus, 20561
West Warren Avenue m Dear-
born Heights

Nov.ll
Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church

The Ladles GUIld of Good
Shepherd Lutheran Chmch. Re-
gent and Bringard In Detroit,
WIll present Its Christmas Fair
at 10 a m Nov 11 at the church.
The faIr offers a vanety of
booths, as well as a luncheon
from 11 a rn. to 1:30 pm and a
spaghetti dmner from 5 to 7 p m.

For r esel vat IOns, lall 778-0877
or 527-6353.

Pt1~
Counter Points

Nov. B

88

Pi Beta Phi

11~~I N_OV_e_rn_b_e_r_5_,1_9_8_7l,;'I;"i Grosse Pointe News------------------
Here's a list of Christmas fairs that'll satisfy any shopper

Nov. 14

Nov. 9-10

JUST A LITTLE BIT OF EVERYTHING sIlk 110\\;-

elb, plants and 11'(>(>8, I~ 'itdl havmg Grand Opening fevel'
\\Ith 20'/( off everythmg 111 "tock for ten day,>, 777 2221

SHEAR SlHX'ESS Hall [)TI"~~u. 0PE'lI/lI~ SPECIAl.,
perm. (Ill (lnd ~tyl(', (J $70 !a/Ill' 1\ /lOll $10 IIntl/ .Janllary
I TII('\dav and Thl" "do)' appOIntment." ar /lItohfp Il/Itll
R p m 7721717

MARK ALAN JEWELER Custom deSigned Jewelry,
repalr~ while you Ualt By flpPol/ltmenf only, 772-2980

SA V()ff;S ~Pl'( /(/11?I1I~ III d""I~II('r perfume OII~, pl:rfllme
hllttll''', l('at/u'r !lrl/ldhau", (iI/I' ((}~tllm(' JPw('/ry and Capo-
dllllllllll' (iUlll1f1P~, 771 IOIO

HOUSE OF SHOPS

ARDMORE PARK FASHIONS UnIque women's ap-
parel, blouses, '>weaters, Rlacks, bla7ers, dresses, 772 8855

(,LA~"rQlJE "-:AII BOU'II<~lJE <,pNI.llmn!{ In thl' ",)(>.,.,im"
manlcurp Alllllltur,ll nml tll',ltm('nl, 771-NAIL.

The followmg shop., are located m 26717 Little Mdck, St. Clair
Shores, just north of lO'~ Mile.

VI,>lt ~lA:"J'HATTAN UNr-.l~:;,-rfl()NABLES I'OJ thC' lat-
(',>t 111 BAJU~]Z()N 1M Y Wf<,AH. \~dl m gO\\ 11" ,md cuddly
lolll'S .I" \,.,,11 a'> ..,('xy t< ddH''' and nll'll") wldow'-, ChoosC' a
pi et l'r g.ll tl'r Iwlt to ~o \\!lh OUI ,II: .IV of ..,tockll1g" Look
ll1g f()1" ".lvmg"') Olga .md LdV(.tl(' bl.l'-, dl'icountpd ('VPIY
day' 771 GGGO

SAINT TROPEZ CAFE., Opcnmg nlld.No\emIJPr, <,pcclalJ:7ing
In real FI{'nch pd.,trJ{'<, and gourmf't tn, ••t.,. enJoy h(>rc or carry
out, 777-2221.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Holly Fair '87 is here The

Grosse' Pointe Umtarlan Church
Women's AllIance, under the
dIrection of Nel Barbour, has
spent a year deslf,rnmg thE-
ChrIstmas Farr, whIch wJlI run
from 3:30 to 9 pm. Monday,
Nov. 9 and 10 a m. to 5:30 p.m
Tuesday, Nov, 10, at the church,
17150 Mamnee in Grosse Pomte
CIty.

The faIr will offer "somethmg"
for everyone, mcludmg:

Somethmg Old - IS a hooLh of
trifles and treasures like table
top decor, antique dishes, wall
art and memorabIlIa whIch have
been collected, cleaned and pol-
Ished for sale

Something new - are lace col-
lars handcrafted from Batten-
burg table scarves and m several
styles

The PI Beta Phi Aillmnete
Cluh of GIOl:>::>CPomie wlll h<lvC
,111 All OWCI<1ft arb clnd U .ll'h,
:,.l]C Oil SlIllddY, Nov 8, 110m 1
to 5 P III dt 23 Bevellj Road In

Gro'>,* Pomte Farm"
All owtraft Ierel" to thl trddl

tlOnal handcl afted Item" made
by the people of the APPdl<.llhldn
Il'!5lOn dnd sold till ollgh the AI
IO\\'CIaft bhop "InC(> 192fi Thl'
bale of <:1 afb thlOUgh the '>hop
and to PI B<.,ta Phi alumllae
clubb plovlde" <Ill IllCOllW tm the
othen~lse Impoven"hc.d moun
tam CIaft:>people

Some of the Item,> fOl sale III

c1ude hand woven tdblecloth",
napkms. placemah to\\,pls tote
bags, pmses, pot hold<"1b, '>toles,
scarVCb and belts, woodpn Cllllst
mas Items, old fd..,hHlI1ld to\ '>,
kItchen Items suth as cuttl'ng
boards, buckleb, candleholdel s,
fireplace blooms, plllc<:one
wreaths, beeswax candle.." Wind
chime ...and pottel)'

Arrowcl aft IS one of the 1mg.
est cottage weavmg mdustlles In

the U S. It Ib dlso aile of t Ill' old-
est, havmg hegun m 1915 '.vhen
a weaVIng depaltment opened dt
the PI Beta PhI Settlement
School In Gatlmbm g, Tenn A
permanent dIsplay of the Claft
has been In the Smlthsol1lan
smce 1962 - the first tmle a na
tIOnal women's flatell1lty ha::,
been so honored.
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BOlland John~ton A~~oclates of Earl Kelm Realty
CenLLn, 21 E'hllillhe Village
Century 21 Lochmoor
ChdmberJalO Healtor~

ChampIon & Baer Inl'
Damman, Palms, Queen Realtors
R G Edgar & Associates
James R Flkany Real Estate Co
Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

Hendricks & Associates Hedltor~
HIgbie Maxon Inc Redltor,
Johnstone & Johnstone Inc
McBrearty & Adlhoch Hedltor" Inc

John E Plcr l'e & A,,~oclatc" Inl'
Jim ~aro" \gerK)- Inl'
':>dlllcilter Hc,lll';"I<llc Inl
..,horc\\ood E){ Bro\\l1 Hedll)- Irll

~lIle Heal E:slate Co
Tappan & AssocIates Inl
Wilcox Hraltors
Youngblood Realt)- Inc

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON THE MARKET ••••• AND OPEN SUNDAY 2-5!

20113 FAffiWAY -Nice qmet, low traffic Woods !:treet offers this three bednom, two b:lth au cond..-
boned RANCH with large family room, all apphances, fireplace, attached garage and more!
$157,500. 881~300.

2220 STANHOPE -Great space at an affordable price! Four bedroom, one and a half bath bnck Bunga-
low has family room and nice fresh decor! $115,900. 881-6300. •

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

IIiII
mGBIEMAXON

REALTORS@

I'IRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Farms near Kerby School. Three bed-
lOom, t\~O <md a nalt batn, Bngllsh styled two story. Modem kitchen WIth
breakfast loom and pantry. RecreatIOn room. Newer roof and insulatIon.
Newer drIveway and garage doors Screened porch. 70x140 lot.

ANITA - Large three bedroom two bath ranch FamIly room WIth glass
wall overlookmg lovely & pnvate yard WIth patIo. Central air Two car at-
tached garage Located on quiet cul-<le-eacnear North HIgh.

S ROSEDALE -Grosse POInte Woods Four bedroom, two and a half bath
Colomal Paneled famIly room WIth fireplace. PatIo. Private yard. Recrea-
bon room. Two car attached garage.

N. ROSEDALE m St. Clair Shores. Popular area. SpacIOus custom bUIlt
wnch Three bedrooms, two baths Paneled family room WIth fireplace. Cen-
tIal mr Lawn sprinkler system Two car attached garage.

20 BELLE MEADE -NEWER LUXURY HOME in prestigious Shores location has five bedrooms, three
full baths plus two half baths, equipped gourmet kitchen, central air, secunty and sprinkler sys-
tems, graClous marble foyer and so many amenities! 884.{)600.

• 37S CHALFON 1~ - Lovely large Farms Slte and a quality built three bedroom, two and a half bath
Colonial WIth den, enclosed porch, central air and lots of EXCITING POTENTIAL! $157,000 884-0600

101 LAC ST. CLA~ -Lovely WATERFRONT CONDO has two large bedroo~s, two and a half baths,
dining room, fimshed basement and land contract terms available 881-4200

':
\ \

\ t,

FISHER ROAD - Three bedroom, two bath resi-
dence on 50x169 lot. EatIng space in kitchen.
Sunroom. Wood deck. Two car garage.
$99,900.

MERRIWEATHER -Terrific Farms location. Cen-
ter entrance Colonial. Library has fireplace.
Four mwn bedrooms and two and a half baths.
Two guest or maids rooms. 17 foot garden
room Two car attached garage. $329,000.

BEACONSFIELD - Two famIly bmk income.
Three bedrooms and bath In each umt. Two
car garage. Great famIly rental area $77,000.

WINDEMERE - Under construction. Two bed-
Toom, twu Hnd a half bath Ranch style Con-
domiruum in the Farms. Den and nr"t floor
laundry Two car attnched,.garage Well land-
scaped common grounds WIth pool and pool
house.

WESTCHESTER - ClasSIC tradl tlOnal center en-
trance Colonial Three bedrooms. newer kItchen
with breakfast room Den plus a glass enclosed
porch Newer gas forced air furnace 60x180 lot.
Two car garage

1384 BERKSHffiE - GROSSE POINTE PARK.
Terrific center entrance Colonial offers great up-
dating and tasteful decor! Three bedrooms, one
and a half baths, hbrary, finished basement and
central wr all on nice large lot! 884.{)600.

893 FISHER ROAD - GROSSE POINTE CITY
ATTRACTIVE PRICE REDUCTION just made!
Sharp EnglIsh with three bedrooms, den, updated
kItchen and breakfast room, natural woodwork
and fresh decor. Now offered at $124,900! 884-
0600.

____ ' ~'.~,\ r
~5;.. !IIIJII_. ~~~

Mary StnmmAn
Mnnlyn Stamt7ke
Jopn Wnlsh
.Julle Watprf.lll
W1l1mfred Wpyh1l1~
Bemflrd WhItley

~
HC»i1EQUrrY'"
RELOCATI()tI.l CENTER

Marthn S Moray
BevE'rly Pack
Lenore Pa'>qUlnelh
Irene PfeIffer
Mary Anna S!wlclen
Roger SouthW01th

SOMERSET -Sharp three bedroom ranch 18 foot
family room. Eating space in kitchen. Finished
basement. Two car garage 60 foot lot. Newer roof
Great locatIon near PIerce Jumor Fhgh $98,000

CLOVERLY ROAD - SpacIOus residence on
120x175 beautIfully landscaped lot. Updated
kItchen Den WIth fireplace. Paneled famIly
room WIth large adjOIning enclosed porch.
FIreplace in master bedroom. SIX bedrooms
and five and a half baths. Spnnkler system.
Secunty system. Attached garage.

WHITTIER ROAD -South of Jefferson. Five bed-
room, three and a half bath Colomal FamIly room
and hvmg room both have fireplaC'es NIcely land-
scaped 70x153 lot WIth patIO Two car attached ga-
rage

DEVONSHIRE -DetrOIt near Grosse POinte Spa-
CIOUS four bedroom resld(mce for only $20,000
Newer all' furnace. Plumbing m for second
bath Two rar garage Po<;.<;('ssionat close.

PROVENCAL ROAD - PrestTglOuS pnvate road
overlookmg golf course. BUIlt In 1954 thIS Col-
omal offers large entry way 20x17 hbrary
WIth adjacent pntlO. Updated kitchen 20 foot
dmmg room and 30 foot ITvmg room Four
famJly bedroom'l and four and a half baths
plus apartment With two bedrooms and two
baths Central flIr New roof In 1986 Three
cnr attnched gnrnge

83 kercheval avenue
• grosse pOinte farms •

michigan 48236

Rlchnrd Graves
Con'!tancp Gnffith
Frank J IIu<;tRr
.Joseph .J('nmng'!
Pewr Kauffman
WIIlInm Kennp
.J()~n Mpndpnhall

AVAILARl E IN THE GROSSE POINTES
CAL l FOR AN APPOINl MENT

886-3400

Many other fine propertli!'l are currently aVllllable
throughout tIle Pomte'l and surroundmg area
For ac;<;Jstance m fulfilhng your hO\l<;mg
nped'l, cnll one of our full tlme as<;oclates

Mf ',11\1 II

~ijJ
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

Hugo S fhghle
Donald R SmIth
Kay Agm.y
V]rwna Znun ('olwl'lI
.Jame'! [)nnnhN
Dorothy Delhndgp
Willmm DE'vlln

HEATHER LANE - FIve bedroom, three bath
Colomal on qUIet cul.de-sac near North HIgh. Two
bathrooms and office on first floor. FamIly room
WIth fireplace StudlO at rear of garden Two car
attached garage Built by bUIlder for hIS own
home

TOURAINE - De'>1gnpd hy Robert Demck thiS
Engh<;h manor rC<;Jdpnceha'! large oak pan.
eled ITbrary WIth firpplnce, 20 square foot
atnum \~Ith npw cu~tom domE' and workmg
fountnln Four bf'droom<; earh Wlth ItS own
bath plus guec;t quartpr'l WIth pnvate en-
trance ThP ma<:ter bedroom ha'! <;Jttmg room
WIth fin.place Grpenhou<;E'off breakfast/fam-
Ily room SIX C<lT garage Beautifully land-
scaped 220xl.'>1 lot WIth adJncent lOOx151
bllllrlnhie lot aV11l1nhle

VENDOME - Tree Imed street of stately homes
Near Grosse Pomte Boulevard Center en-
trance Colomal Four bedrooms, two and a
half baths 14 foot den plus a 30 foot famIly
room Wlth fireplace Paneled recreatIon room
Central filr Front lawn spnnkler sy<;tem
LargE' lot Two car attachpd garage $345,000

STONEHURST - GrossE' Pomte Shores F'1vebed-
room Colomal Three and a half baths on sec-
ond floor. Powder room on first Den and fam-
Ily room Central aIr, lawn spnnkler and
secun ty system Two car attached garage
PRICE REDUCED

(,HO""r 1'0] \ I r \\ {II Ill"
I '"l~1 \Llt h HH1 1.11 HI

(,HI)""I' 1'111\ I~. I' \ I{I\
11>1>11>\Llth HP.I l2!11I

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL in handy location near the Village and the lake has a wonderful traffic
plan and mc1udes three bedrooms, two and a half baths, large famIly room WIth fireplace and nice
deep lot WIth well-planted yard and garden. 881-6300.

WINDMILL POINTE AREA - SpacIOus Tudor near the lake has five bedrooms, two and a half baths,
bIg famIly room, ITbrary, new kitchen, new carpebng and large lot. ALL TERMS AVAILABLE'
Owner WIll conSIder your house In trade or as a down payment, land contract poSSible or RENT
WITH OPTION TO BUY! Details at 8814200.

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED four bedroom, two and a half bath Marks bUIlt Colomal hac; large
famIly room, central mr, first floor laundry, hardwood floors, fil11<;hedrecreatIOn room, excellpnt
landscapmg and great storage. A beauty!! 884-0600

LAKESHORE IN THE SHORES' Wonderful new Colomal features dramabc 27' foyer WIth fireplace,
large library and famIly room with fireplaces, four large bedrooms -on first floor plus master SUIte
WIth JacuzZl and sauna, four baths and two half baths, gourmet kitchen and so much MORE' 881-
4200.

I SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I

NEAT RANCH has spacious fanulY-6tyle kItchen, large wooden deck and many other mce extras Young
budget pnced at $59,9001 8814200.

SPACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL offers four bedrooms, new kitchen WIth everythmg, pOSSIble
thIrd floor expanSIon If needed and tasteful fresh decor! Quahty throughout at $129,900' 884.{)600.

BRICK RANCH IN THE WOODS has nIcely updated kitchen with bUIlt-inS - makes a great "first
house" pnced In the 80's. 8814200.

BLOSSOM LANE -Nice qUIet street otTers great three bedroom, two bath RANCH WIth famIly room,
first floor laundry and attached garage Immediate occupancy at an attractIve pnce! $139,900 881-
6300

I
CHARMING TUDOR STYLE FLAT In the Park' Each umt WIth three bedrooms, hVIng room, formal

dmmg room Sind screened porch Impeccably maintained and the QUALITY shows! INVESTOR'S
DELIGHT at $87,500! 884.{)600.

1219 LAKE POINTE -BUDGET MINDED? Here's a great three bedroom Colonial Just right for start-
ers! Cozy fireplace, great new kItchen, glassed porch and mcely pnced at $64,900 884-0600.

1464 N. RENAUD - T1us CAPE COD CHARMER WIth fieldstone front IS on lovely landscaped SIte
(80x145) and includes den with fireplace, two and a half baths, enclosed terrace and fimshed base-
ment MAJOR PRICE AT)J1TSTMENT-now offered at $159,500! 884-0600.

SHARP CENTER ENTRANCE near the lake IS redecorated throughout! Three bedrooms, one and a half
baths In lovely WIndmill Pointe area with nothing to do but move in'

------_ ...
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20001 Woodmont - Three bedroom, bnck ranch, d10Ing room, new
turna~e WIth central mr, two car garage, extra clean, pnce re-
duced

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
844 VernIer - BeautIfully re-done four bedroom bni:k, Cape Cod,

two full baths, new modem kitchen, new <.arpetmg, new storms
and screens, lmmemate possession, must see.

S~
E.~, g'~ ~t4a.

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods886-8710

BRAND NEW HOUSE - UNDER CONSTHUC'l'ION. Reildy by
Spnng. Large four bedroom Colomal. Master bedroom \\1th fi,e.-
place, whIrlpool tub and large lounge 22 Gx14. Two !Jtory f.1\" ly'
room. For?,1al dIning room. Custom bmlt by "BaypOlnte Dc. gl~
Company. Prints are avmlable.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 19677 WOODSIDE, HARPER WOODS
NIce price reduction on this lovely four bedroom Ranch. FIrst
floor laund.ry room. Dming room. Large famIly room with sky-
hght. Updated kItchen. Attached breezeway. Two car ~ar~e
RecreatlOn room WIth half bath. "Amen can Home ShIeld -
Home Protection Plan" offered.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - FIRST OFFERI!':G -1370 Hampton wdl
malOtwned three bedroom Colonial With large famIly 100m.
Extra deep lot WIth mVltmg patIO. Updated kItchen. Full bUlh
plus half bath. Two car garage. PartIally timshed bascn'cnt
"Amencan Home Shield -Home ProtectIon Plan" offeret1

FIRST OFFERING - HARPER WOODS Located on popular Pm 1.-
crest Two bedroom bnck Ranch WIth heated Flonda room Roe.-
leatlOn room WIth half bath Alummum SIded two car gornge
New wmdows throughout. Roof eIght years old FUlnace and
central air three years old

lfARPER WOODS -Three bedroom Bungalow WIth ne....E'r fUll .',0
and roof. To be sold In an "as IS ('onmtlOn " Bascn'ent an 1 "••
luge

231 McMJllan - Celebrate Chnstmas In thIS beautIful three bed-
room, one and a half bath. Panelled hbrary, carpetmg, newer
storms and screens. Loaded WIth charm. Make thIS your ad-
dress

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dame

886.5051

,~~ ~
, .t""".~&

~>$~

85 Lakeshore Lane - Attractive three bedroom ranch In beautIful
Grosse POlOte Shores Home features twenty foot hving room, fam-
Ily room, central mr, carpetmg, recreation room WIth fireplace. Two
car attached garage. Spnnkler system and many more ammemtles.

FIRST OFFERING - 483 LaBelle - New constructIOn. Three bed-
room Colomal. Natural fireplace Two baths, one lavatory. FIn~
floor laundry room. FamIly room. Central mr. Two car garage.
Just over 2200 square feet. Act now.

1393 Grayton - Well ma~ntamed 10 and out. ThIs home offers four
bedrooms, two natural fireplaces, central mr, famIly room, rec.
reation room. A honey of a Colonial m prime area of the Pm'k
Act now.

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412MACK

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE .
HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

21302 PrestWlck - PrestWick at Crmg, three bedroom, bnck ranch,
hvmg room WIth d101Og-€ll, carpetmg, kItchen with eatIng
space, recreatIOn room, dnve, garage.

20493 Eastwood -PIcturesque setting for thIs brIck home wIth nat-
ural fireplace, one and a half baths, two bedrooms up, one Qown
(or den), utIhty room, qUIck occupancy, pnced to sell.

GROSSE POINTE
805 Notre Dame - Pnce reduced to $94,900, large farmly style

bnck bungalow, four bedrooms, two baths, famIly room, natural
fireplace, dnve, two car garage, owner anXIOUS,bring 10 all of-
fers

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
19638 HUT'tIngton - Pnce reduced on thIS umque, larger custom

quad-level, bUIlt In 1963, four bedrooms, two full baths, country
kItchen (30x12), first floor laundry, famIly room, recreatIOn
room, more than one-thHd acre of land

~AMERICAN
.riTTV HOME SHIELD"

America 5 Home Warranty Company

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
A FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

... "oo(..:J GiI

HARVARD 1003 - Gorgeous brick Ranch located
in prestigious Grosse Pointe Park welcomes ycu
with beautIful landscaping and semi-circular drive.
H1ghHghts include a huge farmly room, dining
room and spacious kitchen WIth a pantry. Two
huge bedrooms, one and a half baths and a fun
basement. Plus an alarm system, extr .. insulation
and so much more!

NO'ITINGHAM ROAD 1379 - Don't miss the
frst opportunity to see thIS three bedroom, one
and a half bath Colomal with 20 foot family room,
formal dining room, large hving room with cozy
natural fireplace and open stmrway, two car ga-
rage and tiled basement located in an up and com-
ing area with the best of polIce, fire and CIty ser-
vIces.

REFLECT YOUR SUCCESS!

BRIARCLIFF 899 - Every room is an inVItation
10 this stunning Colomal! Highlights include five
spacious bedrooms, three fun baths and three half
baths. A fabulous family room with wet bar and
natural fireplace. LIVIng room, formal dining room
and lovely glassed-In Florida room. Huge country
kItchen with built-ins and a breakfast area over-
looking a sharp patio and wonderful built-in p001.
Too many features to mention -see for yourself!

BY APPOINTMENT

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF

BALFOUR 1372 - ClasSIC English Tudor has
everything you need! Offermg a large hVIng room,
formal mmng room and huge kItchen with the con-
vemence of bUllt-in apphances. Four spacious bed-
rooms, one and a half baths, newer carpetmg, fin-
Ished basement WIth cozy wood burnmg stove, two
car garage WIth door opener and a beautiful bUllt-
m SWImming pool'

LOVELY DECOR!

LOCHMOOR 1639 - Fantastic bnck Ranch has a
huge lot and endless expansion poSSlblhties!
HIghlights mc1ude two super bedrooms, one and a
half baths, and large kitchen with eatmg area. A
masSIve famIly room, spacious hYIng room and
mmng room. Plush new carpeting, central air, un-
derground sprinkler system and two car attached
garage Ilre mcluded 10 the great pnce!

A REAL TREASU RE

ALLARD 484 - Marvelous custom-bmlt Ranch
proudly offers three spaCIOUSbedrooms, two and a
half baths and bIg kItchen With huge pantry. A
truly impreSSIve family room WIth rmsed hearth
fireplace, hYIng room, first floor laundry, thermo-
pane WIndows, two and a half car garage and
more ReahstIcally pnced - call for an appoint-
ment'

PICTU RE PERFECT

CHALFONTE 281 - FantaSltJ.c semI-Ranch fea-
tures a luxunous master bedroom WIth a cozy and
pnvate sittmg area and one and a half baths.
SpaCIOUShYIng room, mmng room and kItchen An
ImpreSSIve fimshed basement Wlth comfortable SIt.
tIng area mcludmg bar and warming fireplace and
a separate work area. ArlmtIonal features lOclude
plush carpetIng, new WIndows and a new roof A
smart chOIcefor comfortable famIly hvmg!

A RARE FIND SURROUND YOURSELF IN STYLEI
OFFIOE BUILDING

GROSSE POINTE PARK INVITING COLONIAL

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

BIRCH LANE 638 - ThIs beautIfully decorated
three bedroom, two Rnd a half bath Colonml offers
nn unnvalled hfestyle' Featunng an overSized
family WIth bUllt-m bar Rnd natural firep1nce lead-
109 to a wood deck Huge kItchen With new appli-
ances, hYIng room and dlOlOg area With naturnl
fireplace AddltIonal amemtles mclude a two and a
half car garagE', central ll1r, beautIful lnndscapmg
and so much more'

MACK AVENUE 15324-26 - This fabulously ren-
ovated office bUlldmg offers 6,000 square feet of
'lpace Fentunng scveTflI pnvnte office'l, passenger
elevator nnd generous storage space In a full base-
mE-nt. Perfl'ct for 11 vanety of uses, IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY' R(>nhstlcnlly pnced at $325,000

FISHER 464 -Here It is .. an outstandmg bnck
Colomal to fulfill your dreams' Offenng a hvmg
room WIth warmmg natural fireplace, fonnal dIn-
mg room and spacIOus kItchen WIth convement
bllllt-ll1 appliances and an Island. Three bedrooms,
one and a half baths, attached garage, addl tIonal
two car garage, n double Jot nnd more'

WOODLAND 20528 - This unforgettable bnck
Ranch located 10 a pnme Harper Woods neighbor-
hood offers a hYIng room WIth natural fin'place,
dJ 01ng room, dlln Ilnd a spacIous kl tchen. Three
cheery bedroom'l, two full baths, fimshed basl'ment
and a two and a half car garage Thl'l well mmn-
t.1.med home WIth lovely landscapmg and large lot
also 10cludes the JX'rfect set-up for a luxunou'l
mother.m.law sUIte Wlth a cory firE-placl' A mU'lt
'lee'
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COUNTRY LIVING
IN GROSSE POINTE

'<;1 ... 1l0"~ "'G
0"01 fV"'"

114 Kercheval
886-6010

COLONIAL IN FARMS

Fee[ d~ 11 YOU hd\ e gotten d\\ ,1\ flOm It dll
IIhen entellllg thIS cla.,-;Ic CeO! gl,m Colonl,11
ThIS lovely home ha" glOlllld,> th,IL 1\ould I I

val the Gm dens 01 Vel "mlle<;' The IIltm JOI I'"

no lef>~ lmpleSf>IVe With "t"p dOl\ 11 11\ lIlg
loom, "pectdculal pant'led lIbl dl Y \\ Ith fill
place, fIve bedlOom" dnd dddltlOnal thu d
floOl qUdllel ~ 101 teendgel 01 gue<;t., pltl'" ,I
Call lUge Hou'>e apal tment 0\ CI the (hi ee I,ll

gardge

Exh d dl'toll[ went IIItO the LOn~ll U<.tlOll of
till" three bedroom, balh ,ll1d cI half (',It(l\1I ,ll
E\.LI<I I.uge kltchl'n 1m \OUI lomfol( Oil" <I
\ 11.'\\ lllg of thl" home \\ ill ...h(lII ~OU II h) It
"hould be on youl 1I"t of dl"tllllt po......tbilltll''''

HARPER WOODS
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

HEART OF THE CITY

Walk, Jog, IIde YOlll bike shoppmg, the
lake and pal h, dnd It an~pOl tat IOn aJ e all so
nedl' to thl" large family home 10 GROSSE
POINTE Situated on WASHINGTON
ROAD, thl" home featmes multIple !ill.'
pldces, fil;,t floOl laundl y, lour bedlooms and
Slttll1g lOom on the second floor as well as
thl ee bedlooms and bath on the thn d Cal
Ilage house ovel the fOUl em gal dge I" a po'>
ltlve addItIOn to the entll e package

For undel $80,000 you "hould Vle\\ thiS
thl ee bedloom Colonl<l! N e<1t IS only tlw be
gllllllllg Dewl cited In neutl al tOile ..., thl"
home fe<ltull'" <lttdlhed g<llclge deep [ot, dll1
II1g loom, IJI'1l1g loom With n,ltul,l! fllepl,lce
So much 1m so Ilttle'

As American as

It" lrue our (un~umcr Intormatlon
(dlcllog I" tIlled wllh booJ...lcb lhat
<.dndn'>\H'r the qul'"llon., Amen<.an
l()Il'>Un111'><\,,1-. Ilw"l

IO"dtl.,lyt.vetYdppetlle Ihe
lon~uml'r 11l!('IT1UtlOIl lenlel put~
logether lhl" hLlplul C ltalog
qUdrlerly lOlltdl11lng mor.? thJIl 200
Iedl'ldl publl<'clllon" you lJn order
It" 'ree dnd "() <Hecllmu"l helI t at
thl' bo()l-.lcb 1111"b on "ull,eL!'> Ilkl'
IlUlr11Ion money rn,llhlgellwllt
hCdlth dnd lldcr,li benetl!'>

'>l) \~t't J Sllll' uf I\rnerlldll
opportul1ll\ Wrtte today for your
Irt.e ldldl"g

Con~umer Information Center
Department AP
Pu,'hlo Colora<1o RIO()Q

8866010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
555 PEMBERTON - FOUR NATURAL FIRE-

PLACES, three bedrooms and two and a half
baths are not the only speCIal features in thIS
Farm Colomal. The spaCIOUS fromly room off
the kItchen, the beautIful hardwood floors In
the hVlng amd mmng rooms, the sunny gar-
den room leadmg to a wolmamzed deck, the
pnvate bath off the master bedroom and the
large pnvate yard all add up to a great value
at a Just 1educed pnce of $149,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1151 TORREY -MAKE AN OFFER on thIS great
famIly home 1n the Woods! Three bedrooms,
two full baths and a family room you'll love.
Great location on a pleasant street and qUIck
occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

752 LORAINE - TRIM YOUR CHRISTMAS
TREE In tills beautIful home. Professionally
decorated in neutral colors WIth bleached
hardwood floors. Large airy rooms, bay win-
dow, cove ceIlings, wamscoting and a cozy fire-
place all awrot the mscnmmahng buyer,
Three bedrooms, two full baths and a den com-
plete tills well bUIlt home 10 a great locatIon.
$124,900.

R G EDGAI{ & ASSOCIATES

BEING CLOSE COUNTS ...
Ju'>t I "tolll''> 111l0\\ hom Ldkp t-,t CI,llt fh..., ,\llUlU bullt IWllw
I, ,It UI (, III liq.(,lll( p'\Il<.led IIbl ,U \ 0\ U looh II1g tilt' m,lglllllLellt
\ ,II d 11]( ,," ( (PUI,: <.Illlll.II ,>1,\11l d'>(' It..ld,> to (he IOUI 1.\1gt lll'd
loom- ,1I\d 11\0 1\,11b,lth .. 'lhl'IP h.1 Illeild... !l<.'(!lol,m .m'! bdlh HIt.,
.l!h lot III d IO! "W"l- eJl 1111.1\\... '111<.'I Itlhlll .... 1.11gl dill.! 111O<.hI n
1\I(h lTIJpk l 1(lllf, 'p,lll' Olhll m,IJol 10011\" Illlludp 101 III ,I! 11\IIl'o
1001ll \1Ith Ii Il pl,\(.( Imm,l! dllllllg loom, gl,...,,,ed ,lIll[ "'lll'('Ill'd ) (',lI

100llld pOllh '[h< hOlhl' I" (!Jalll,ltil ,md the 411,lill, 01 LOlhllUdlO!l

h P'\ll ,1lI1 dill 111 1',1l> I('t.en(h leduled

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1362 HARVARD - CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS

DINNER HI thl'> beautIfully decorated mmng
room \\Ith \Hunscohng and custom glazed
walls Roa'>t chestnuts In the marble fireplace
and tnm the tree in the spacious famIly room.
Four bedrooms, a fimshed basement and more
awmt the lucky buyer of thIS home.

1174 ALINE - WELL MAINTAINED three bed-
room K'lnch w]th two fireplaces located on a
cul-de-'>ac In the Woods Extra large garage,
great stowge and walkmg mstance to schools

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

FIRST OFFERINGS!

BEAUTIFUL RANCHI

CALL US REGARDING OUR

3PECIAL MARKETING

PROGRAM THAT CAN HELP

SELL YOUR HOME FOR THE

BEST PRICE IN THE LEAST

AMOUNT OF TIMEI OUR

QUALIFIED AGENTS AR}<~

READY TO SEHVIr,I<: ALL

YOUR REAL ESTATF. NEEDS

CALL US AT 8864444 TOnA \"

LOVELY bunaglow in the Woods!
Two full baths, updated
kItchen, spacio:.ls floor plan.
Large den on first floor could
make a wonderful guest bed-
room and has a roomy walk-
in closet. Home is In great
conmtJOn and has Immediate
occupancy!

m
RFALTOR

'l'REME"lDOUS settmg for thIS
spaCIous three bedroom home
Many specllll touches Includmg
marble SIll,>, modermzed kItchen,
fimshed basement, attached ga-
rage, and enclosed sun porch!

FIRST OFFERING!

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

INCOME PROPERTYI

428 MOROSS, GROSSE POINTE
FARMS. Make an offer on thIS
darhng bnck home in convement
location Ideal for yflung profes.
Slonals or retIree'> needing to be
do'>p tll transportatIOn Excellent
opportumty to buy at $87,000.

SHARP ranch on qUlet cul-de-sac
In Grosse POInte Fanns. Fea-
tunng three bedrooms, one
and one half baths, large hv-
Ing room Wlth natural fire-
place, central ror, sprinkler
system and two extra rooms
on mam floor. Call for ap-
pomtment today!

Danunan.Pahns.Queen
17646 Mack 886-4444 REALTORS

'1I1om,I'" Blond,," 1'1 PIO,I Fuhrm,m
\1 VI1/-:11l11l),llllm,\I\ (;('lnrd L"OlW
Roh,'rt J),lInm.l1l Hl'rhprt Lon'nl
Tr.ll'l T,lp('rt ElgIP (;pmgl'l\llm ...
AI,'xdndpl mudl Gill Wililalll QlIl'l'n

I'ltlllk \\lId(,!,>kl

"INVEST IN REAL ESTATE!"
"THREE FIRST OFFERINGS!"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELYI

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING!

FANTASTIC three bedroom
ranch In Grosse Pointe
Woods. KJtchen overlooking
far.11ly room Wlth cathedral
ceJlmgs. Two and one half
bath, finished basement Wlth
natural fireplace, many more
amen! ties! Act fast. thIS one
won't last! 21671 RJVer Road

WARMTH and charm df>scnoo GOOD Jncome potentllll on tl'lS
thl'l cory hom(' on Balfour LIVIng two fmnlly home 'I'wo bedrooms
room hfl'l bl'flUtlful natural fir('. In each umt plu'l S<'pnrnte utlh .
place &r('('ned porch, lots of'ltor. tleS, stove and refngerntor, and
"f{l' spacl', wnlk-<mt attIc hIgh. two car garage' Call for more !n-
Ight th1s home Budget pl1ced formation

lIndC'r $2'),000 FHAN A & UC
f"rm~1

m
REALTOR.

316 STEPHENS, GROSSE
POINTE FARMS Best buy Walk
k, SCh00~S Newly pamted mte-
nor, four bedrooms, large yard
and assumable mortgage' Also
avmlable as a lease WIth optJOn
to purchase,

FIRST OFFERING
THE SWEEPING LAWN AND GARDENS create
a maJestlc sett10g for thIS distmctive French
manor. Situated m a prime Grosse Pomte City lo-
catIOn, thIS magmficent reSIdence has been dra-
matIcally restored to ItS fonner elegance and also
updated for tOOay's hfestyle The first floor offers a
graclOus hvmg room Wlth fireplace; resplendent
family room, stunmng mmng room Wlth gentle
bay wmdow, and outstandmg kItchen, butler's
pantry and breakfast area mast€rfully redeSIgned
by Hans Stuh1dreer The second floor IS hIgh.
hghted by the eXCltmg master SUIte Wlth two
baths and fireplace. The many addJtlOnal specml
charactenstlcs are descnbed m detaJ 1 In our bro.
churl' or call today for your pnvate appomtment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

A WONDERFUL ESTATE ne'>tled 111 the heart of
Gro'>'>£' POInte on LAI<E COURT Locawd on an
dcre ofland, near the lake, mIdst fantastIc garden'l
thl'l manor hou~e IS manageablp !n <;Jze.A wonder-
ful f,In1IJy dl\elhng offl'nng pnvacy and '>pace The
tUITP! contaln<; a ,>eparate npartmc nt and there's a
pllvate pool area for '>,lmmer fun Thl'l very spewl
ofTenng IS one of Gro'>'ie POInte's flnp"t Call for
further dptml'> and a Vlewmg

ATIRACTIVELY DECORATED, well mamtmned
fonr \x>droom, two and one and n half bath
Colomal In the Wood'> hu.'l a first floor laundry
room, centrnl alr, lovely famIly room WIth nat-
uml fireplace, recreatlOn room WIth ",('t har,
pnvate nicely landscaped yard, nf IV roof, twr)
car nttach{'d gnrage Call tOfby for ,I prf>vIPYo!

I') 10 YORI{SHIRE - WONDERFUL FAMTI,Y
!I0:-'1J: , Lnrgl' <;paClOU'lroom'l, b<>nlltlful hard.
""oor! !1oor<; cOllntry k1tchC'n you'll for all your
ll\lng' In! J'xll.nor IS cnmpll'tC'ly mmntennnce
frN', nC'wC'r dnvC'way, nC'Wf<rroof, extra In<;llJn-
tlOn OnC' nf Dr trmt''l finC''>t nrC'a'l .JU'lt
$47,000

H81-5700

CHAMPrON~HAER
Rl~AI]DRS

Mi "III'

~UL_-f~J
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

LOCHMOOR CLUB members WIll enJoy the prox-
]ml ty that thIS outstandmg reSIdence prOVIdes
The excepllonal detmls and dedIcatIOn to quahty
are In £'vldence throughout thIS lovely home
IIIgh1lghts Include the gourmet kl tchen WI th adja-
c('nt famll) al £'.1,master bedroom SUIte WI th sup"r-
latn£' b ,thrO{)'ll and drf>ssmg arpa, tf>nnlS court,
puttlng ~'l'( n Uld SlX car gamgf> A rore npportunlty
mty

"

\

, I

PRICI~J) '1() ~ELL'! TIllS hOll'ie IS perfect for thf>
p<>rson who ,., handy [Ind looking for a <;mall pro
Jf'ct [t \\<)[) t t.1kf> much work to pnhnnce the
l~,(l!, ,ftll< pl,\'-lN I\ork and Jpaded gla'>s doors
and \\Ind,,\\ ... rour )('droom,; and one and a half
bath ...pll,' I d0n

FIRST OFFERING
CREAT POTr,NTIAL for thl' fixf>r.upper The bf>,;t

buy m lInrp<'r Wood" A prf>tty tref>.hned
,;llt.ft \llth CUU> hOll'>f>Sfor thf> handy buypr or
lnV( ,tor Thn.e hf>droom'l and a Jarge yard

FIRST OFFERING
READY ran T:\f:-.mnJATE OCCUPANCY - Wl'll

mmnlmlwd 0110 hnlf duplPX on Moro'>.'>handy
to trnn.,pr'lt,lllOTl IInd <;hoppmg L1VI ng room,
1.lr/-:f klIch, n wllh ('atlng '>pac(', bf'droom and
hnth on IIH' 01-..t floor, ]nrgf> I)('rlroom on ...(C
ond n()(,r Hf 11 (1ltlOTl room In th(' ha'>('Tlwl1(
.llong Illlh fliT! ,I('f>room and laundry C;111 to
d,\', ff>l III ,'pp()'ntTl,f'nL

_ .........- a ~ ~ L
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Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~ .'-....",.~
"II I -

REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORIUNITY

:::.=:=::=---=-=~ THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED-- -----
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

DAMMAN PALMS QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack Ave, Grosse Pointe, MI

8864444

22209 LA ~GE, S C S

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

....

When you list your home Illth Cf N7 U
RY 21 LOCHMOOR "e plac!' a PlctU/('
o[yollr resldellce 111the Macomb M L S
book alld In the Grosse POIllte Board oj
Realtors book You can double vow
home's e'(poi>ure by Ilstlllg With ij,

9"Ju121
LOCH MOOR

884-5280

DAMMAN PALMS QUEEN
REALTORS is pleased to announce
that MR PATRICK WIKTORSKI
has joined their staff as a Realtor
Associate.

Mr, Wlktorski was a fonner Sales
Manager for a local real estate
agency He also has a Master's De-
gree in Business from Macomb Com-
munity College.

Pat presently resides in Grosse
Pointe Woods with his wife Suzanne,
He is looking- forward to serving all
your real estate needs. Please contact
him at:

PATWCh WlKTORSKI

YUCEL MIKIEL

22209 LANGE - ATTRACTIVE four bedroom, two full bath, alummum SIded, one and a half story
home In a great locatIOn of St Clair Shores Large famIly room WIth fiJ eplace, first floor laundry

1959 BROADSTONE - OUTSTANDING five bed-
room, two and one half bath Colonial on a 60x155
foot lot In GI o~se POinte Wood" Super floor plan,
recently pamted and decO! ated GI eat valuel

Put Number 1 to work for you,@

FIRST OFFERING - 22630 AVALON - FUNCTIONAL three bedroom ranch In a ~upel locatIOn of St
ClaIr Shores Flmshed basement With recreatIOn room and halt bath, FlOrIda room, bIg patIo and
more

802 SUNSET LANE - AMPLE two bedroom, one
bath condommlUm m a great locatIOn of St Clan
Shol es Immediate occupancy. Includes all first
class appliances. Pnced to sell 10 the 50'sDAMMAN PALMS QUEEN REAL-

TORS is pleased to announce that
YUCEL MIKIEL has joined their
staff' as a Realtor Associate.

Yucel has been in real estate for
eleven years, is a member of the Mil-
lion Dollar Club. She is also a former
school teacher for the exceptional
children and an avid volunteer ""ith
the Junior League of Detroit.

Yucel is a mother of three children
and currently resides in the Grosse

Pointe area. She is looking forward to serving all your real
estate needs. Please contact her at:

DAMMAN PALMS QUEEN REALTORS
17646 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI

886-4444

JUST LISTED REDUCED

1
~;::".:'j

~'"~,~ .
I

l;

.,
l't

REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

~\$'
~I r~jt

R

NEWLY LISTED
GROSSE POINTE CITY

NEWLY LISTED

Beautlfully restored Farm Colonial
near Vdlage Four bedrooms, one WIth
loft New oak kItchen, lovely country
decor New vlllyl sldmg, tnm Storms
and screen'> Totally renovated owner
anxIOus

ThIS lovely four bedroom Colomal fea-
tures famIly room, two car attached ga-
rage, bUilt inS m kItchen, excellent con-
dItIOn Call for details

Thl~ nice thl P( bpdl00m Colonial fea
(lIl€''' hbl,lIj 1l<lIUlal firl.'place In hv
II1g room, full h,l'Pl1Hllt Perfect loca
IlOll

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1023 NOTTINGHAM

GROSSE POINTE PARK

j \~ i

~.-Ii
~7"fl .. -,~_:~: ~ !'!}!!!
No tncks, JU'lt a treat 10 store fOJ VOU,
when JOU see thl'l beautIful ~tone
manor In excellent condItIOn Horn€'
features four bedroom", two and on€'
h,llf bath" Natural woodwork, magOlfi
cl'nl workman'lhlp, a mU'lt "ee

NEWLY LISTED
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Large bungalow, natural fit eplace m
hvmg room, formal d10mg room refin
Ished floors Large fenced lot Perfect
for the growmg family Priced to 'lell

Beautiful custom bUIlt executive home
In pI estIglOus Grosse Pomte City 10
cale Home features four bedrooms,
three and a half baths hbral y, attached
garage, many fine appomtments All
thiS and much more situated on a beau
lIfu I lot

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS I hh b, dlitillli hll(~ hUllg,llo\\ 111.',11' thf>
1'IIIIlI" It ,IU)<, thl(' hu!Joolll" fOl

~

III Ii dll1lll>, 100111 "Ilt. d ,!II lIpd .. tpd
~,.,. ;.,. IUI' h, 11 hrlm, h 111 II! It.llful ((lIlrll(lOn

. W;?~;
!!iiF (''''00' II"" h"h","" 'IPE rur21
l.lIlch, ,Itt<lclwd two C11 g.II,lgP },1111l1\ EAST IN TIIF~ VILLAGE
loom \'ollh n,lt\llal fillplacp fl11l"h((1 -
1J.l'>E'l1WnlWith "nloo11 ,,[\1(' h,li Buill 1i1'i(J Kl'rchl'\al \\1', (, P 881-7100
In" III kltchpn HOll1£' "h()\~" \\fll t~(h »ffllc Inrt~p(nrtrnl" ""nrel and "p~raled

MOVE RIGHT INTO thIS lovely
three bedroom Ranch. There IS an
extra large famIly room with nat-
ural fireplace. Recently redecor-
ated and ready for ImmedIate oc-
cupancy. Your chIldren 'VIII
enroll in Grosse Pomte schools
See It thIS Sunday at 2186 Van
Antwerp.

20647 Mack Avenue
0/JI)()slle Pa nel/, ~(hool

884-6400•', .
'ii

TOTALLY REMODELED! COUNTRY MANOR IN THE
Fabulous new European kitchen, CITY! Located three houses from
family room, master bath with Ja- the lake, thIS SpeClal home boasts
CUZZl, three car heated garage, a paneled lIbrary, large family
roof and marble foyer. Nearly all room, plus a mormng room Wlth
wmdows new (mostly Pena and views of the lake. Cozy up to one
Anderson), floors are refinished. of five fireplaces 1n the winter or
New hot water heaters, newer enJoy the picutresque private
furnace. Extenor finish and land- yard in the spring, summer and
scaping negotiable. Four bed- fall.
rooms, four and a half baths,
large lot and panaramlC View of
the lake.

CLASSIC four bedroom Colonial
In Grosse POinte Woods.
Completely redecorated since
November 1986 and Immacu-
lately clean - ready for ItS new
owners. New roof, new furnace
and new automatic garage opener
and dnveway. Call today for de-
t31ls and your appointment.

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
As..~oeiate~

of395 Fisher Road
OfJI)()\lti' (,f> ~()ulh IIlgh

886-3800

GROSSE POINTE'S most popular
configuratIOn of a house is this
clasSIC center entrance Colonial.
TI115 four bedroom home is well
located on one of the Woods' bet-
ter streets near the lake. Perfect
for famIly liVIng, It Wln be open
for your Vle""ng thlq Sunday at
700 N. Oxford.

/00 N Oxford -Lovely four bedroom Colomal near Lake St Clair
748 Rivard --NEW LISTING -Lots of potentIal In thIS dandy four bedroom, two and a half bath Colo-
mal.
2186 Van Antwerp -Great three bedroom Ranch Wlth Immedmte occupancy

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -Investors and Entrepreneurs Pnme commercIal buIlding on Mack Ave-
nue offers 2,700 square feet for office/retail busmess Owner has m"talled t\\O newer f\l1 nace" WIth
central aIr and IS offenng attractive pnclng. Call today for det.ul<; on salE' or lease and locatlOn of
thiS chOIce pIece of property.

MAGNIFIQUE' This fine French
PrIJVlnclal home is located on one
of Grosse POInte's most presti-
gIOUSstreets. Well built and well
deSIgned, it has the fine detall
found m older homes. Alarm and
spnnkler systems, central air and
professionally landscaped. Six
bedrooms and four and a half
baths. Price reduced.

\ellJnR or 8m Ing - Our Full Time Prof, ~slOnal~are read\ 10 help MO~1major national rdrrral ~cn 1(( ~

( OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

\ ,
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COME AND SEE US ON SUNDAY
VERY VERSATn..E FLOOR PLAN -ThIs beautIful home features

a bedroom and full bath on the first floor WIth two spacIOus
bedrooms and a second bath on the second floor. You WIll also
apprecIate the screened terrace, pnme Farms locatIOn and
above all the realistic pnce of $136,900. Call today for an ap-
pomtment

A L TOR S

~ (313) 886.1000

R E

20087 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte WocxJs

GROSSE POINTE SHORESI
Just one block flOm the lake,
thl'l beautifully decorated home

Colomal boasts of a formal hv- ShOWball the blgns of qualtty
oom--wtl;h.,natul'61.lit'etH-, ~, I el'imshed hell dwaod 11001 8,

formal dining room, updated natUl al 1I'00dWOlk, le,lded glass
kitchen and heated "un room dnd dewlatl\(' p]ol~lel moldlllg~
692 WASHI1'ICTON 70 COLONIAL H()I\J)

~~ ~{~

, 1\

REAL ESTATE CO.. .

Harbol POinte Real Estate Company IS pleased to offer you the
opportunity to Invest m a condommlUm bOdt slIp at Belle Mael
Harbor, a 920 boat manna located nght on the lake at Anchol' Bay

EnJOY the benefits of water property ownership as well as the
ability to fix most of your cost for both summer dockage and \\'lIlter
storage WIthout concern about bemg able to secUIe d boat well

Shps Iange from $24,900 to $49,000 for a 30 foot to 65 foot boat
and come WIth the many advantages of Belle Maer Hal bOl gJ. eat
locatIOn; large shps, gas docks, new docks and walkway, IIlslde lack
storage and more

If thiS mterests you please call us at 465-7886.

IMAGINE OWNING YOUR OWN BOAT SLIP
RIGHT ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

HARBOR POINTE

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

AITENTION FRUSTRATED HOME BUYERS - Where can you
find a three bedroom, two and a half bath Colomal wIth a beau-
hful famIly room, attached garage m a pnme locahon for only
$112,000 .. In a desnable St. Cllllr Shores subdiVISIOnIII St
Joan of Arc Parish that's where .. call for details

YOUR PRIDE AND JOY ... a little work
can turn this center entrance "FARMS" Col-
omal at 188 KERBY into a showplace!
Hardwood floors, leaded glass windows and
doors, wet plaster and plaster moldings add
so much chann. Excellent floor plan WIth
four bedrooms, kItchen with breakfast room
plus den. Stop in on Sunday and see for your.
selfl

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

WASHINGTON Srawhng spacIOus
Ranch! LlVing room with fireplace, large
dIning room, updated kitchen, paneled
family room, three bedrooms, four full
baths. Pabo, two car attached garage,
central air, security system and much
more.

SPRING LANE ... Growth area holds prom.
ise for years to come! Invest in this
lovely brick/aluminum condo with at-
tached garage, modern kitchen with all
appliances, two bedrooms, personallau::-
dry, covered balcony, central air. Super!:.
complex.

22604 Mack
775-6200

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

"lA;CCC ( ~ I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SU NDAY 2-4

Canal Property ... 22502 WILDWOOD
L<r..~.y two bedroom home in St. Clror Shores
on deep canal. Only 500 feet from Lake St.
Clair. Boat well WIll hold a 32 foot boat.
Stee1 seawall has been raised 18 inches.
Newer wooded deck. Heated garage.

20268 Roscommon, Harper Woods. Lovely
move-in condItIOn. Tlus charmmg story and a
half, three bedroom WIth neutral decor has
garage and newer roof. Stop by Sunday and
take a look

d •

90 Kercheval
884-6200

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ... TIlls sharp
thlee bedroom bnck and aluminum Colomal
located at 936 UNIVERSITY has been beau-
tlful1y maIntained. Numerous features in-
clude central ror, attic fan, paneled recrea-
bon room In basement with a full bath plus
a two car garage New lawn, dnveway and
exterior of home has been recently pronted.
Hurry! See you Sunday!

WOODSIDE ... Learn the benefits of own-
ing your own home. Study the great
price on this starter home in terrific con-
dItion. Updated kitchen, extra IOsula.
tion, lots of new carpeting, three bed-
rooms, new humidIfier and CIrcuit
breakers.

A Romantic Past As a Grosse Pomte resIdent, you IIwalk upon grounds that were once the swamp, marsh and
meadow haunts of deer, buffalo and beaver It was thiS profUSionof wlldhfe-plus fish from the 460-square-mlle
Lake 5t Clair-that attracted the French fanners who fIrst settled the area m 1701

During the century that they fIshed, fanned and traded WIththe local Indians, many legands began And many
Infamous locations were mdellbly named Fox Creek, graveyard of the Fox IndIan natlOn, Bloody Run, where a
company of Bntlsh soldiers from Fort DetrOitwere ambushed and kllied

From Pristine to Prosperous After a bnef penod under Bntlsh rule, the area began Its hIstory as an Amencan
settlement Its beauty and bounty made It an Ideal resort area for famllles from the grOWingcity of DetrOit. Be-
tween 1875 and 1925, Grosse POintebecame the elegant summer reSIdence-and then pennanent home-of families
who had amassed fortunes In lumber and automobiles In the ml<!stof the laVishmanSlOns,fann cottages and re-
501'1 ambiance Ihere gradually grew a year-round commumty of quality homes for families from all walks of life

TAPPAN AN D ASSOCIATES
OF

GLADSTONE .•. Stop dreaming and wake
up in thiS starter home in St. Clair
Shores. Lovely one and a half story with
two bedrooms, updated bath, remodeled
dIning room and new furnace. Can to
find out how you can also get a new ga-
l'llge!

I

GROSSE POINTE CITYI Re
duced to $89,900 fOI a fol~t~dle,
till" IouI' bedloom home won't
be on the m:lIket long \Ilth t\\O
full b,11h"" Iecently finl::,hed <,p(

and 11001 \\ Jth new Cdl pel ,me!
"epdl dle hl',lt, IldtUIal IiIcpl ICt'

,llld fO!mal dllllllg J oom
'l72 RIV \IW

GROSSE I'UI:-.i'l'I~ FAH;\IS' Ju~t
II.duu'l! to 'Sq'l :iOn t11\~ llhhh
p,lIntl'e! C.lpC C. od h,l~ It ,Ill
l\IO full h,lth~ 11,11\11,11 till pl.IC('.
I1l \\ I oo!. Ill'\\ ('I , ,\I 1)('1 \Ilg

11('\\(') (,Inuh 100lll I, Icllill;" to
p.lllO md mo'(' HUII\, till' ,""
\\ 011 1 1.1~1 r ..jib 'I oun \1\;1

();...I-' \'\1) ()\I 11 \11'
B! ()( 1\..., fJ 0111 \1 \( k \\l 1111 I-

\\)lI'll IIlII III11 1111l! Ihl" III 11111

1,1i 'pHlIlIh I'llgll~h 111.1 I'"

Oil 1 dOllhlr lol l "doll' Ii I 'n 11\

hellll It lillie' klt,III1 111.11'

lOom \\1111 II 11111,11 III' pi 1(,

1111, ( I" c110ll111C Ind 11111.

I'll)) 01{,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS I
Thel'e IS IDam for evel yone In
thiS spaclOU"bungalow WIth five
bedlooms and two full bath"
Take note of the ndtlll al \\ood.
\vOlk, ne\\ el dllveway and "pc
Dnd 110m .h ) OU tOlll tIll" homel
2056 LEI'\\ON

,\ lk '1It(t~( d i11,~1OU<llllv

19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236

882-0087

(r]{()~""1. 1'01\ II (r I Y' 1'1 ('
"nlpd III ,\( I III 111 (olullt 1011

Ihl~ 1,1"1"Uc ( 010111 II ollll' \"'1

I lll,l~t" "uil. \111h ill,!ll HI

111(1 dl' "'-I "i, ,,>( 111 \lnl-, hi, I

klttl\l'll 1111m,d dliling 100111

\llth h.lI 'nel hi II.d ,,1I.lg(

GROSSE POINTE PARK' ('au I

met tol<,tp h ~hO\\n III t1w dlPdl11
kltc!WI1 of t111~ Clll'otomtontem
pOl oil \ [)(~)gl1('d h\ LOUI,> Ro~
~Lttl, thl~ pi of('~~lOn,llly dcco
1,lh'd honw h pI(~(Illl'd In I11mt
com!ltlOll \lllh foUl 11('(!loorn<"
thH'l' fil ('pl<lc(" dnd lllt,lh mOl('
111<111AHVAlm

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

882-5200

FARMS FOUR BEDROOM - Under
$145,000, Ready for ImmedIate occu-
pancy thIS lovely home has three bed-
rooms and a poSSible fourth bedroom or
second Iloor den, new modern kItchen
WIth bUllt.ms, paneled famIly room, cen-
tral aIr llnd two car garage

MONTEITH SCHOOL -Three bedroom Col-
omal WIth large famIly room in Grosse
POlnte Woods Very large master bedroom
W1th walk.ll1 closet Cheerful decoratlng and
much more.

FIRST OFFERING.~

PRESTIGIOUS FARMS COLONIAL -A Cll.
cular stmrway to five famIly bedroom'!
and four bath'! plus a sUIte for guest'! or
In-law quarter" The Impl esslve centel
hall permIts f1cce'lSto every mmn room
PRICE REDUCED --154 STEPHENS

NEAR STAR OF THE SEA - Pnme Grosse
Pomte Woods locatlon. SpacIOus seml-
ranch on pnvate lane off Torrey Road of-
fers four bedrooms, two baths, large
kItchen, den, central aIr, attached ga.
rage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

FIRST OFFERING

CENTER HALL - Four h"droom, two and a
ha If bath and over 2,.')00 square fe<.t of 11vmg
area New v1l1ylsldlnii, fimshed wood floors,
fresh decor throughout thIS nuthl'ntlc New
England Style The "transfprred" owners are
<;orryto leave tIll'>hl'[\ut! flllly re"ton.d home

CHARMING ENGLISH In popular Farms 10-
cntlon Three Jx.dTOomc;,one find a hp..lf
bath home })(M'>l'!II new ronr, a brand
new furnace ann extra lIl<;ulatlon The
large kl tchen and formal nJ11ll1groom
are rx rfect for famIly gnthenng'! The
lIv1l1g room natural firl'plac(> and den
make thl'! well mmntmnNl home com-
pletl'

FARMS COU0lTRY MANOR - Pnce re-
duced $46,000 Four famlly bedrooms,
paneled lIhrary Wlth fireplnce, <;paClOU'l
garage npartml'nt, updatl'd kItchen WIth
appliance'! Very low CO'lts, lmml'dmte
occupancyavmlahle 56 Vendnme

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

PRICE REDUCED

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"

NEAR EVERYTHING - ThIs "Cute" three
bedroom "New England" style has more
than Ju<;t curb appeal and locatIOn. 60
foot WIde lot, den, screened porch Walk
one hlock to Vlllage shops, elementary
'>Chool and playfields Ideal for young
buyer'! th"t ....a:-.t an attractive home
that IS also affordable

FIRST OFFERINGS

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS - QUIck occu
pancy on thIS GeorgJan Colomal A grand
famIly home WIth large famIly room In an
Ideal locatlon for schools and shoPPll1g At
thIS reduced pl1ce It won't last long
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Don't be puzzled by holiday ".hop-!
pmg. The School Bell has a nl'U' ,!piec-
twn oflmported puzzles to dehght any ~
age at 17904 Mack Avenue.

Se~(}ntJ 01 Papet
116 Kercheval on the Hill.

Brighten your windows for the holi.
days with the ORIGINAL stamed
glass SUN CATCHERS in new de-
sigDBand colors.

• * '"

Take 2., r( off \ OUI

Chl'lstmas eni d ord"j f. 0/11

OUt' catalogue'> nt 16R r:-
Ket'chpval, BRei 7'190. '" '"

You're lnvcted to
celebrate our ONE
YEAR ANNI-
VERSARY Save
20% off all t(U,h-
lOns !Tl the store,

sizes 14-26, Thursday, November 5 from
10 a.m. - 8 p. m and Frzday, November 6
from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Two days only' Wine
and cheese, coffee and doughnuts UJlll be
served at 19583 Mack Avenue between
Broadstone and Littlestone, 882-.9130.

* • '"
tbe sbips wbeet
hu a great lelection of personalized J

items tor boaters including nautical 1.1
Christmal cards, ring bOUYB,8weat
"him, etc., 19605Mack Avenue, 885-2700. . :
Open Thursdays until 7 p.m. Tbe place
to tlnd ChrilJtmu gilts for boat buffsl

* * '"

'"

MORGA_NS SALON
Shine, shine, shine ... introductory offer

on our deep conditioning, glossmg treat-
ment. We'll take 50% off the price. You'll
add 50% shine to your hair at 16822 Ker-
cheval in the Village, inside the Kay Baum
Building, 885-2760.

* * *

Pretty enameled compact mirrors coordi-
nated with lipstick holders, compacts and
fold-out combs make welcome gifts. AvaIl-
able in gold also at the NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY in the Village. Thmk ahead
to Christmas!

lle'. • •Isabe s featur'es moderately pI Iced
separates also dresses. Petites 4-16 and reg-
ular sizes 6-20 at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886.7424. Ample free parking.

Complete wrapping, packmg. shippIng <.el1tel' CP1->.
Federal Express, Emer~ Pn" at(' mailbox rentn!,.
stamps, shippIng supplies. gIft \\ rappmg and mOrl'

MAIL DEPOT, a good chOIce 21019 Mdck A\l'
nue, 882-3354.

MAIL DEPOT

Pointe Counter Points
Continues on Page BB

*

~

t/ Jam our ne\\ classes
;r We supply baby sIttmg

evelY weekday mOl nlllg
at the studIO, 21517

Kelly Road, 772-9470

Come as you' are! No IiiEt
matter what your C\lr- ,'l..
rent fitness level, you •
will benefit from Vital
Options exercise. Call for mformatioll, 8iH
7525.

Perfect Closet For' a gift thai'.,
endunng! A new closet can be a gIft fm ([
llfetlme. Let the Perfect Closet proplr help
you In gWlng. 885-3587

ANTIQUERS PI.Ill 011 th.
Ann Arbor AntHi""" '1.11 kt't. "l!lll
day. Novcmhel H. rJ1f'rl' arp 0\ PI'

300 dealer .. in quallt} antHI1H" and
selected collechhl('., [hl' hill(' \.,
5 AM - 4 PM. 50.')') .\nll -\1 h01 "'.1
line Road FrN' 1>'11kll1J{. \dmh'wn
$3.

WILD WINGS now bas a selec-
tion of beautiful

wildlife candles at 1 Kercheval. Open Thur'lday'l
until 9 p.m., 8854OOl.

* * *
IC~~~!!'S. ~~~I

Receive a 30" tall Teddy bear, dl e".,ed fOJ
Christmas with a purchase of $150 OJ mOl'(' In

one day. It's worth the drive to Mack A\ £>l1ue
one block south of 9 MIle, 777-8020.

EDWIN PAUl. SALON
Edwin Paul would like to announcc

the arrival of Daniel Sansoterra to our
staff. For all of you who knew him at
Tresses, Daniel will be available, Mon-
day and Wednesday afternoons and
evening8 and Saturday days at 20327
Mack Avenue, 885-9001.
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has Christmas plaid
~ ~ !a ((~ ~(i J<4 hand.painted stockings

e "(f with monogram in.
eluded for $19 ••. also Christmas plaid broolD8
for the door including monogram, $18.75at 18747
Mack Avenue. *

JOSEF'S ... 21150 Mack Avenue
is now open at 8 a.m. Stop for coffee
and Danish rolls. The new Euro-
pean cases display pastries, quiches,
tortes and other favorites, 881-5710.
Josefs, Kercheval at Notre name,
881-3500 IS the second location.

Both shops closed Monday. Open Tuesday -
Sunday

90~ amt dUWi.t l:A~
Victorian marble top etched glass china cabl.

net, nine teet talll 15414 Mack Avenue, Grolle
Pointe Park, 886-7544.

* * •

SOMETHING SPE- ~~1NC'SP~
CIAL now has as long ,,0 ~. C<';('
awaited shlpment of sea- I

grass turkeys They make a festive Thanks-
giving centerplece or decoratwn. Store
hours: 10 a.m. - 7.'30 p.m., 85 Kercheval on
the HIll, 884-4422.

.9'"Ae ~ !l1zftA
Special Order NOW for Christmas tree1

skirts, table runners, etc. And you have
a large selection of Christmas prints '1\
from which to choose at 17100Kercheval
Gower level) 8864100.

* • *

SPROUT HOUSE Holiday Cooking e
cla8ses are starting now. Call 331. ~t'.

"~-a'3200 for reservations. Organically _ ",
fed FRESH Anush turkeys should be
ordered NOW at 15233 Kercheval in
the Park.

Lunch time <.1f~V'r,;~-p:2=D
delivery available 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Mon-
day through Saturday. We have homemade
soups and chili at 19341 Mack Avenue,
885-5122.

EdM!liszewski ~~
Rug Hold lS the perfect answer for your

rugs over handwood floors, avmlable at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510. Free park-
Ing m front

eJacooett Shoes. If the shoe fits it
must be from IacobeU's, specializing in Nat .
uralizers, Selby, Rockport and Soft Spots at
19483 Mack between Severn and Pres.
tWlCK, ~84-244 7. Open Thursdays untli
8 p.m.

Have a pinata birthday
party. Fill dinosaur pinatas
with treats and the children
will have great fun. Find them
at KNOWLEDGE NOOK, 21423

Mack Avenue, 777.3535.Free parking in front.

* * *

BEST WAY PACK AND SEND )'(JU! UPS
serVlce In the VIllage located In the back of
16847 KPrcheval, 882-4325 Open 930 a.m
- 5..90 pm, Satur'day 10 a m - 1 pm

CRICKET'S COR.
NER Fall Clearance
Sale! Infant knits 30%-
50% off, sweat8uits $10
to $12.50, Le Top 25%
off, Pattiwha('k 25%off, Lisa Jackson 50% off ...
19603Mack Avenue, 881-8666.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING 8: STORAGE CO.
Let us orchestrate your

next move, local, long dIS-
tance or worldWIde, small
and partIal shIpments wel-
come 822-4400

Thmk you've outgrown your house ...
but don't want to move? Think remodel-
mg and Customcra{t, the company that
specwllzes m budding new hvmg space
for your present home. Need an extra bed.
room, bathroom, famlly room, more eating
area, storage space, attIC finished, a
gleaming new kItchen, custom garage? We
offer expert planning, honest pricmg and
skilled workmanship finIshed on time.
Call Customcra{t for a free consultation.
Stop by the showroom, 18332 Mack Ave-
nue between Moran and McKinley, 881-
1024.
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We're gettmg
ready for the holi-
days. You're in.

vited to our Christmas Open House, Sun-
day, November 8th from 11 a.m. - 4 pm.
Come see our wonderous collectIOn of
Christmas decoratlOns and accessones for
your home ... 17110 Kercheval in the VIl-
lage.

~0(:J3[~-Y
Aorals and Interiors

MORGANS SALON
What a deall Come in (or a cut and rE'cE'ive

your card for a FREE hair cut. This is an intro-
ductory offer, good any day with our newest styl.
im. Monday thru Saturday. EVE'ning appoint-
ments also available, 885-2760, 16822 Kercheval
in the Village inside the Ka)' Baum Building.

* • *
Bt/umJuJ HI!pi LIve on stage, Jeffrey

Bruce, appeanng as Captam Hook at the
MargulB Theater. It WIll benefit the CystIC
Fibrosis Foundation, November 27, 28, 29.
Tickets are available at 19463 Mack Ave-
nue, 884-8858

m t Cf h • Pre-Thanksgiv-
......t"Ottl e Vas tOil Sing Sale! Save
20% off a selection of fall and winter fash-
ions. Open Friday nights until 8 p.m.
23022 Mack Avenue, St. Clair Shores, 774-
1850.

METRO SKI & SPORIS

GYacobeU Shoes, your comfort store,
specializmg m Rockport, Soft Spots, Sebago
at 19483 Mack between Severn and Pres-
tWICk, 884-2447. Open Thursdays unt~l
8p.m.

A Christmas glft to treasure for years to
come? Give a precwus glft of Jewelry from
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
There's a fabulous selectwn and a very wlde
price range. From 14K styllsh gold accents
for your ears to breathtakIng dwmond ear-
rings. From mterestmg pms to dramatze
pendants ... also pearl enhancers, pearl
necklaces, earrings, bracelets. Precious
stones alone or combmed with diamonds m
traditional or contemporary deSIgns,
watches and of course, that engagement rmg
you've been dreamIng about for Chnstmas
There's still time for custom deslgned
pieces. And it's such a nzce experzence to
shop at 20139 Mack at Oxford where you'll
find experienced, friendly people to help you
make an intelligent and happy chOIce. Open
Fridays until 8 PM. .. 886-4600.

Accessories in stock now to match every ski
outfit: hats, t-necks, "Turtlesfur" neck warmers,
earbands and headbands starting at $4.95, plus
hundreds of the most beautiful sweaters imagina-
ble. Find it all at 20343Mack Avenue at Country
Club,884-5660.

* * *

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP 't
SHOP lS ready for Christmas wlth a
good selectzon of cards you can have
printed, ornaments, collector plates
and figurmes and glftS galore at
18650 Mack Avenue, 885-8839. Free park-
ing next to the bwlding.

..

~

VALENTE JEWELERS SUG-
GESTS: To help shoppers from

~

being "ripped off" during the
busy Christmas season, they
should shop at a reputable store,
compare service, quality, as well

as price. You'll find excellent service, high
quality, competitive prices and a fine selec-
tion of beautiful jewelry at Valente Jewel-
ers. Customers have relied on us for over
50 years in this area . . . 16849 Kercheval
in the Village. Open Thursdays until
9 p.m., 881-4800. ..J_!I

Santa has j~t th: gift'~~
that Zittk girls will love. r '~heCary
Hand-painted earrings or ~ Shop
pins with animals or L;~
Christmas designs gift
packaged in decorated lu. '/
cite boxes are found at 121 I/; 0
Kercheval on the Hill, 881.
5688.

Gryphon Gallery,
99 Kercheval in
"The Farms".
Through November
14th the Gryphon
will feature an exhi-

.GRYPH'ON ~ bition entitled The
----------- Automobile in Art.
On display will be drawings, prints and posters
that chronicle the fascination of artists with the
"great American dream machine," Also on ex-
hibit are mixed media works by young Detroit
artists. Gallery hours: 11 to 6 Tuesday through
Saturday, Thursday until 8 p.m. For further in.
formation call 885-5515.

.."I "0;!~> .... .
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Fill in your current

wardrobe and save
~ to 50% off a selee-

" tion of timely fubioDB
as the SALE continues at Maria Dinon. Included
are cocktail dreues, evening gOWDIJ, knitl,
dresses, jacketl, skirta, blouses and pantl at
16889Kerchevalln the Village, 88U5lSO.* * ill

/l!!!I!"Jff1!"J!1ffI provid.es economl-
-----~ cal, reltable, hassle-
free transportation TO and FROM Metro
daily. Our convenient van greets you AT
YOUR DOORSTEP, at your deslred time,
then It'S off to the atrport. Only $12 from
the Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods. $15
from most other East suburbs. Punctual
and always pleasant. Book reservations
early at ... 929-3800.

A Cull i n a n e 3ht shops of
Ch r, qfmn q for' th (If !oM it ""'ft.
very specl~l lady. wa on..t",~r,~
Choose Currier and Ives mohair and wool
blend sweater with a tartan plaid skirt or
Holly Wreath bl.ack, berry red and holly
gr'een sweater with a petit point look black
sbrt ... 16828 Kercheval, 884.1330.

* *

Gallerie 454 invites you'
to a reception to meet
Greg Tisdale, "Marine
Artist of the Great
Lakes", Saturday, Novem-
ber 7, 5 P.M.• 9 P.M. and
to view his collection of
watercolors. The show
will continue thru Novem-
ber 18 at 15105Kercheval
in the Park, 822-4454.• * •

~

~ has a good selection ofz;. e7 musical and regular
Christmas tie~ featur.

ing Santa and
sleigh, snowman or _';';'-
toy soldier. Free gift .
wrap at 17140 Ker.'
cheval in the Vil.
lage, 882.8970.

~

The Christmas Tree IS up
at The League Shop, 721&.1At(J/,~ Kercheval on the HIll. It's
decorated with all those de-

hghtful ornaments you hke to collect and
g1Ve for Christmas. Other decoratlons,
wrap, tIeS, cards and gifts are waIting for
your holiday celebrations ... 882.6880.
Open Thursdays until 7 p.m.

• * ill

THE JANE WOODBURY
SHOP has fashion-wise
wardrobe enhancers includ--
ing dramatic colorful
leather or snake belts with
hand-crafted gold and silver
buckles, necklaces made
with vintage bead8 and an-
tique silver ... some with earrings to match
and unique designer handbags at 377
Fisher Road, 886-8826. -

Jacobson's Dates to note: Fri.
day, November 6,

Louis Feraud Spring/Summer '88 Collection will
be informally modeled, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. in the
International Designer Salon. On the same day,
meet fine jewelry designer, Betsy Fuller, noon to
8 P.M. in the Fine Jewelry Salon. Wednesday,
November 11 and Thursday the 12th there will
be an Appraisal Clinic, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. in the
Fine Jewelry Salon ... Jacobson's in the Village.* * •

Entertaining? You can
count on Park Place to cater
small or large parties in
your home or reserve the
lovely private room at 15402
Mack Avenue, 881-0550.
Valet parking. Call for a consultation.

• • •

~

The prints and drawings of
oy Two BritUJh Artists: Lucian
mer)' Freud and David Hackney willall be shown in the inaugural ex-ery hibition of the Joy Emery Gal-

lery, openmg at 131 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Farms, on Thursday, Novem-
ber 12, 1987 and continue through January
9, 1988. Both artists are an important part
of the contemporary art world of Great
Britain. Freud's prints, like his paintings,
reflect his concern with the human condi-
tion. David Hockney's work combines a
unique decorative and illustrative ap-
proach. Hours are Tuesday through Satur-
day, 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursdays until
8 P.M.

Leading wine critic, Robert Parker
calls World Shippers &: Importers one
of the finest wine importing compames
in America today. Look for our World
Shippen/Vintage Pointe SPECIAL
PRE.HOLIDAY SALE in next week's
paper. We sell quality winel ... perlodl
Kercheval comer of Notre Dame, 886-
0800.

'l>. ...1 _ .
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20784 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Wood.

885-4670

rimous for quality since 1907
EnJOy your
fireplace again
RealistiC new gas
log sets offer the
safe, senSible,
clean way to real
flame at the twist
of your Wrist
Wood storage,
lifting and ashes
are a thing of the
past

24"
w/8tandard valve
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$15900

bY'" CJ@smussen

~~=~
The Originators

of Elegant
Glass

Fireplace
Enclosures

FREE SCREEN AND INSTALLATION WITH GLASS DOOR PURCHASE

REPLACEMENT PARTS BY -.aP~~~~~Q~

-

Seafood Seafood ISeafood
Grosse Pointe Fish & Seafood
19531 Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods, 885.3884

SERVING THE POINTE FOR 41 YEARS
WHERE EATING HEALTHY CAN BE

A GOURMET EXPERIENCE
GOURMET FOOD ITEMS--FINE WINES

r------cATCH THESPECIALS-----'
I FRESH Stone Crab Claws '989Jb. I
I Lar~e Fancy Alaskan King ~r~~ Legs.~:_: ..:..:~:..:.~ll~. I
I II Texas .Gulf Coast I I FRESH EASTERN I II MedIum Roast I I I I! iShrimp $598Ib.1 ISwordfish $89~b.i II L J L ~ IL____ Wllh Coupon-Good 111Urs, Fn & Sa I, 11/5-7 .J

Cash and Carry

Pholo b\ Rob Fulton

Now you can JOin and
begin playing tenniS November
15th at the EastSide TenniS
Club and THANK YOU for waiting
It Will be well worth It I

Great Courts (4 clay - 3 hard)
Excellent lighting, fantastic localion
A staff anxIous to please the Members.

Fitness 4C
Entertainment 5C
Classified 6C

Manager

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

The Confederate flag IS wav.
mg ever 80 proudly thiS week
atop the flagpole at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School after a
commandmg 14.3 wm over the
Umon. Grosse Pomte North.

The wm gIVes South, wmners
of the Eastel n MIchIgan League
(E M L ) <1n overall recOl d of 8 1
and clo~t.(l out North's Se<1~(ln at
63 "\olth d[..,() "hmed t!w \\ lute
Dl\ 1"1011 tltlE' of tlw \1 l( urn\)
\1 (' \ ( Olll! 'lllC(' \\ j1 h ' J 1 lllp

South will
play at
Warren
Lincoln on
Nov. 7 at
1:30 p.m.
It will be a
first-round
playoff
game.

South takes city championship_

Blue Devils win battle, head for playoffs
"We approached it that way be. "What a turnmg point," said
cause if we wanted to get m we North coach Frank Sumbera.
had to beat North It was a good "They went up by two scores
test for us " and that took the air out of us a

South preserved the vIctory bit After that everyone just kind
over North to catapult them. of dropped down."
selves mto the state playoffs Sumbel'a's potent offense was
where they'll play at Wan'en hmlted to 198 total yards and
Lmcoln on Nov 7 at 1 30 p m. South only had 216. It was a
South got outSide help flOm game of defense, but a poor out-
Chadsey, who upended Cass mg from North's secondary
Tech, m order to make the play. didn't please Sumbera
offs South last attended the "We got good games out of
post-season tournament m 1983, Marc deMamgold (8 tackles),
but lasted only one game as they Dave VanDale, (8 tackles) and
\\ ere defeated by Henry Ford Chuck Schultz (7 tackles), but I

oouth extended Its season for don t tnmK our defenSive oacks
the fourth time m Its history, played very well. They weren't
but they had to get around the commg up to the hne. They
Norsemen first. Scott Schorer seemed timId to hit somebody,"
put the Norsemen up 3-0 on saId Sumbera.
theIr opening drive WIth a 41. Before the showdown, North
yard field goal. But South took averaged 17 pomts a game and
their first possession, overcame South 26, but the defensive
two 15-yard penalties, and got a struggles made it Impossible to
I-yard run out of Steve Rice, pop for that many points. Sum-
who rushed for 50 yards on Olne bera thinks the difference came
carries, to take a 7-3 lead. m the big play department.

"It was very early in the "It's pretty simple," he said.
game, but it was important for "We didn't make the big play
us to take the next drive and when we had to and they did.
score," said Rice. We lost to a good football team,

Both defensive teams took but I don't think we played all
over the ball game to end the that well either I know we're
half, 7-3, and Rice knew that the capable of playing better ball,
playoff picture was shaping up but South capitalized on our mis-
quite well as he learned Cass takes and inability to make the
Tech was getting beat. tackle."

"We were told (at the half) "Our defense did an excellent
that Cass Tech was losmg, but I job of shutting down Tobias
Just kept hittmg the kIds with (Jay)," saId Rice. Tobias only had
the fact that we still had two 28 yards in 10 carries as the
quarters of football left with Blue DevIls stymied him, but
North," said Rice. Kevin McCarron pIcked up the

In a game where the bIg play, slack and ran for 72 yards on 13
or a turnover could play key, the calTles
latter of the two turned the "They seemed to be 80 Jay
wOlm for the Blue Devils. TraIl- TobIaS onented that we used
ing 7-3 early in the second half, him as a diversion and Kevin
North's Bruno GIglIo, who com- did the job," said Sumbera. "He
pleted 13 of 26 passes for 88 definitely had a good ball game
yards, tossed an en'ant pass that for US,"
was ruled a latel'al and South's Baseball IS a game of inches,
Pete Astfalk recovered. but football IS based on field po-

With North stunned over the sition. Such was the case. Satur-
fumble, South went to the air as day when South held good posi-
l3ry*lU Jones, who complated six tiQn tlU afternoon.
of 14 passes for 99 yards, found "FIeld position was key," said
Ted Mills for a 35-yard scoring Sumbera. "They had good posi.
strike. See BATILE. pa2e 3C

Soutb quarterback ~~yan JOJ:lj:tsget" greaJ protectJon from Pale WUson, 7~, as he
hangs"up a pass against North Saturday. Jones completed six of 14 passes for 99
yards as he and his Blue Devil teammates beat city-rival. Grosse Pointe North. 14-3.

FJ:k,~ \ '
In fair weather,
where are the fans?
In front of some 1,800 people, most of

them Grosse Pomters, an awesome game of
football was played Saturday. The teams
showed respect for one another and the
game went off WIthout a hItch as did the
game m the stands

When North and South get together for
a football game each year, all the stops are
pulled out and the fan" come out in droV€'fI
it's really too bad these fans didn't support
theIr respectIve schools throughout the sea-
son as they trampled opponents and earned
wmnmg records. North, who got beat 14.3
by South, finished 6-3 on the year with a
tri-champIOnship to its credit in the White
DiviSIOn of the Macomb Area Conference.
South, 8-1 overall and 7-0 in the Eastern
Michigan League, won the league outright
for the first time since 1984 and that in it.
self says a lot. They play in the Big Ten of
high school football and came out of it with
a bowl of roses and a playoff berth against
Warren Lincoln this Saturday at 1:30 p.m.

North entered a new league this year
and won the inaugural division champion-
ship. Losers tHey are not.

The only twist of fate during the entire
season was the fact that both teams had to
perform in front of dismal crowds where
the empty seats stood out like 80re thumbs.

Everyone talks about the success of the
schools' football programs, but with one
loss or more, the cynicism starts. North,
who had a 26 regular-season winning
streak snapped by Utica Eisenhower, fin-
Ished three games over .500. How many
teams across the Great Lake state can
claim that? At South, frrst-year head-coach
Jon Rice improved his team from 5-4 a
year ago to go 8-1 overall.

It's pretty sad when two quality football
teams play m the Paintes on various Satur-
day afternoons and approximately 550 pe0-
ple show on home games at South and 819
at North; that's both team's fans and in-
cluding season passes. In most cases this is
true. The die-hard fans are always present,
but the game that seems to bring the
"bandwagonj!Jrnpers" out of the wdUdwork
is the NorthlSouth game.

See FULTON, page 2C

Dance classes
being offered

Fitness Firm, formerly Dance
Shmnastics, a nationally recog-
nized aerobic fitness club, will of-
fer area residents the opportu-
nity to shape up for fall in a six-
week series of low-impact aerobic
dance classes scheduled to begin
the week of Nov. 9.

Classes will be held at ChrIst
the Kmg Church, in Grosse
Pomte Woods, on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 9:30-10:30 a.m.
With SItter, and Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 9'30.10:30 a.m.
and 6:45.7:45 p.m. The Fitness
Firm will also be holding classes
at Grosse Pomte Presbytenan
Church on Mondays and
Wednesdays from 6:45.7:45 p.m.
Also, classes wIll be held at the
JFK Library m Harper Woods
on Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7-8 p m. In St. Clair Shores,
there WIll be a class held from 6: r---------------------------
ts~~;'d~Y':,,';"t~on~:~';;'~I SEND YOUR KIDS OUT IN THE SNOW Ithany Umted Church

",~I'h;,,~~:;;,S::'::;~::~:U~v:fu:! PINT.SIZE PRODUCTS FOR PINT.SIZE SKIERS I
ness mmded mdividuals the ,
chance to \"01 k out aerobically I t
as many tImes per week as de- I t
~Ired The class fee of $28 covers
the cost of two, one-hour sessions t ,
pel \veek PartICIpants may also , ,
attend an unlImited number of , " JACKETS " BIBS ,
additIOnal c1as,,; seSSIons at no t " SWEATERS " SOCKS t
extra cost Student enJoy the , " HATS " UNDERWEAR I
freshl) choreographed routmes " MITTENS FROM $12.50
\"hlch arc an Important facet of t ,
fwh Sl'o.,'Hon t SCALED DOWN IN SIZE t
Rivalry game t SCALED DOWN IN PRICE t
to be televised FEATURING

() 11 I 11(",ddy :\f 0\ 10, viewer.., t " CB SPORTS I
of (d (,-"(' POInte Cable \\ III be t * OBERMEYER I
"hll' to \\dtch the "hm\mg of the , " KOMBI AND OTHER~ ,
'\ fll 'h ,",oul h footb,t11 g,une that
'""k pL1CC' on Oct :11 GIO'ise , SIZES START AT 2T I
l'Ollll( ('.1111(' \\111 bp ..,howmgthe ,
g IIlI( It -; '30 pm on ch.-innel 19 t .JJ SPECIAL JUNIOR ,

It ,1111 h( tht' on 1) tune they t I
-.h/l\\ 111,' l:dme, unll''''' publlc TRADE IN! TRADE.UP
dt I1Idlld IIlI I (" ..l'''' t DEALS ON SKI PACKAGES Ir-.: ~... ,
II'~ew Orleans Dhcreland t ,

[

CHET BOGAN ~~'~~~~:;I:'AOI METRO SKI & SPORTS t
Every Tuesday 9D30b<~m t 20343 Mack. South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods t
THE LIDO Dining, COCktaUs, 1 _ I

24026 E Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile l-- I 884 5660 VISA'
773.7770 t ) Mon-Fri. 10-8 - Sat. 10-6 . ,................... ----------------------------

.,
----_.~--~--------- ~~ - - - -~--
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Star of the Sea

By Brendan Rohan
SpeCial Wnler

Both the boys' and gIrlS' ClOSS
Uluntly teams qualified for the
~tdte finals by fimshmg In the
t up thl ee at the state reglOllals

rhe gn'ls fimshed second out
U! 11 tCdms at the reglOnals m
\lount Clemens LIZ Bolden was
the -,tdte leglOnal's most valu
"lile Iunnet as she po\\ered her
\\ c1\ to first place, nearly 30 sec
ont/;, ahead of the second place
1 Ulmer NIkkI Van Oppens also
mclde the all-regIOn team after
fimshlng 15th o\'erall

Steve Clarke and Bob Stl d!:lke
fimshed 10th and 11th, respec
tIvely for the Norsemen as the
team took thIrd place, Just ahead

North sports

Cross country teams head to state
Basketball
By John GUibord
SpeCial Wnter

Late last week, the Lady
Norsemen clipped RosevIlle Bra-
blec, 42-35 to hft their overall
chp to 12-3.

North out scored Brablec by SIX
pomts m the thll'd quarter and
mamtaIned the lead throughout
the final penod

Heather Mergos led the cagers
With 14 POInts and Robin Whea-
tley hit for 10 pomts, assIsted
three tImes and had foUl' steals
Kml Reiter grabbed seven re-
bounds and added four steals.

North's next match WIll be
Nov 10 at Lake Shore TIpoff IS
set for 7 30 p m

Phow b} Cath) Schmidt

Chico Ayuyu. of ULS sprawls out on the ground to boot the ball away form his opponent. Jona-
thon Davis. left. and Jonah Smith look on for ULS. Basketball team wins final game
ULS sports

Kickers move into final four

A

Photo b} Dick Cooper

"It was a close meet and the
gIrls really t1'led," saId Coach
Deb Spehar about the loss to
East DetrOIt.

In the loss at East Detroit,
DIana RIchardson and Denise
Vlttlgho each captured three
first-place fimshes. The 400-
freestyle relay team and the 200
medley-relay team each took
first place agamst the Sham-
rocks

new XJ6 artfully blends the claSSIC splen-
dor of supple leather and fme wood,
WIth the most advanced computer-age
engmeenng

The 1988 faguar XJ6 It IS totally
ne"", yet It reflects the fmest traits of Its
forebears It marks the evolutIOn of a
legendary specIes It's httle wonder that
upon prevlewmg It m Europe, CAR
magazme called It "the best sedan m
the world"
ENJOY TOMORROW BUCKLE UP TOOAY

(Ailor-FIsh and n are really
pleased WIth thIS team They
have Improved 100 percent smce
the first day"

The Tunas finished m third
place m the CatholIc League at
64.
Swimming

It wasn't a great week for the
Tuna SWImmers as they were
double-dIpped by Mercy (120-19)
and East DetrOIt (79-73)

EVOLUTION OF THE SPECIES

The New Breed
JaguarXJ6~

The 1988 Jaguar XJ6 LIke It-. forebear",
Its sleek fonn IS taut and wcll-mu'>cled
Yet It faces the Wind WIth stIll greater
aerodynamIc effICIency

True to Jaguar tradltlon, Its new fuel
mJected SIXcylInder engme has double
overhead cams However, the added
sophisticatIOn of 24 valvc'> further en-
hance!' power and respome In'>ldc, the

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

r

"The best sedan inthe world':

Kevin McCarron. 49. rambles to the outside for North as South's Richmond McCloud. 10. and
Pete Astfalk. 20. kick up their heels in pursuit. McCarron led the Norsemen in rushing with 72
yards on 13 carries.

By Joanne Gerstner
Special Wnter

The Star of the Sea basketball
team won its final game of the
season in hIgh style as they
pounded East CatholIc, 63-30

Margaret Flanagan and Beth
Allor each hIt for 19 POints to
pace the Tunas to thell" mnth
wm agaInst five defeats

ASSIstant coach Manssa VentI-
mIglIa reflected about the final
game of the year "Both coaches

"I was very pleased WIth our
performance and the progres<; we
made"

"It was dlsappomting at first
because we lost some kids to In
Junes, but we got them back and
then played some good football
agamst tough teams," "aId New-
vme "We got some good play
flom the freshmen and sopho-
mores and that IS key at thIS
pomt beCdUSC they are OUi fu
ture

the tIcket pnces are low ($2) and
the area IS far from rundown I
understand that Saturday after-
noons are spent collectmg the
week's thoughts, or filled With
other dIstractIOns, but for two to
three hours supportmg the foot-
ball teams once a week would
make for a nIcer foothall envl-
ronmpnt

To thosc of you who atwnd,
SUppOlt and fill the stadIUm for
weeks, I tIp my hat For those of
you who show up for the final
game because It's North or
South week, I lend a suggestIOn
Don't Jump the bandwagon Fol-
low your team rIght now.
Through thIck and thm, It's your
team.

Kevin WhItfield, the future
field general, ignIted Newvme
with a 49-yard scamper late m
the game.

After starting the season with
an abundance of InjUries and
seven straIght losses, the
Kmghts have rallied to a pleas-
Ing year

In the fourth quarter, the
Knights were in command so
N ewvine went to the future and
found much of It to his hking.

"The kids are happy WIth the
two wins on the year," he saId
"They are lookmg at the future
Knights and It's something to
see. We played some other guys,
who wIll be looked upon m the
comIng years, In the final
quarter and I really hked what I
saw."

"He hIt the outSIde and turned
It on," Newvme Said. "It was a
great run."

Two plays later, Dike AJiri, an
all-state candIdate, rambled
three yards to put ULS up 8-0.
The Knights then gave up a
quick touchdown, but stIll led 8-
6. But then, the pomts were
piled on as they squIrted out to a
commanding 22-6 lead at the in-
termIssion. They obtamed the
lead on an Ajlr1 42-yard touc-
down run after picking off' a pass
and Lex Smith got in from 3
yards. Chris Carroll darted three
yards and Abimbola Mariogun
went in from five yards to pad
the lead in the second half

"We racked up 496 yards on
off'ense and we dI.d It by usmg
some good blocking and makmg
good choices m the open field,"
saId Newvme. "Each one of our
backs scored."

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Endmg the season WIth two
straIght vlctones, the latest one
being a 36-12 wm over Lutheran
Westland, gave the Kmghts a 2-
7 record, one better than last
year

"We just domInated agamst
Westland," SaId Coach Bob New-

vme. "The key for LIS waq In the
first quarter when we got the
ball on theIr 1O.yard line"

Ted Evans gave the Knights a
bIg hft when he blocked a punt

Football

Cross country

Basketball
On the road at Birmingham

Academy of the Sacred Heart,
the Lady Knights collected a 48-
22 win. Martina Jerant led ULS
with a season-high 20 points and
snatched 20 rebounds Dlann
Imbriaco contnbuted 12 points
and seven assists, whIle Sarah
Cleek tallied six points and
grabbed 14 rebounds. Angela
Mitchell and Rachel Kneeshaw
chIpped in with two each.

The Lady Knights are now 5-8
overall and wIll host Huron Val-
ley Lutheran Nov. 5 at 4:30 p.m.

In a field of 17 teams, the
Kmghts came away with a SIxth-
place finish at the Class C re-
gionals.

Front runners for ULS were
Gordie Maitland (second at 16
17) and Paul Brigolin (l4th at
16:57) Both runners advance to
the state finals on Nov 7 at
Bath.

The finish was the highest fin-
Ish for any ULS cross country
team.

scoreless regulation game, a fhck
off' determmed the loss for ULS
ASH beat Huron, 3-0 to win the
title.

When league standmgs were
announced, so were some mdi-
vidual honors. For ULS, Petzold
and Kim Owens were selected
for the All-League Team I Birg-
bauer and Warnez were recog-
mzed with All-League Team IT
awards.

understand why students do not
support thClr fellow classmates
or fnends until "The BIg Game."

I enJoy crowds at football
games. They can generate eXCIte"
ment and enthUSiasm. Football
players rehsh the chance to play
In front of large crowds. But
here In the Pointes, playmg In

front of large crowds IS obsolete,
unle'iS It'S the North/South foot-
ball game

It's a perpleXing SItuatIOn
Many people contend that athlet
lCS m the POlntes are Incompara
ble yet, refuse to attend a game
Why? Good questIOn.

The reasomng behind It can't
be compared to the lack of
crowds at TIger games, because

Field hockey
By Beth Birgbauer
Special Wnter

The field hockey team ended
Its season thIS past week.

Last Fnday the team lost 3-0
to Ann Arbor PIOneer In a game
that determmed No.1 and No.2
m the Michigan PrIvate School
League, as both teams were un-
defeated gomg m

ULS then beat Maumee Val-
ley, 20 behmd Beth Blrgbauer
and Cathy Petzold's goals. The
team ended the regular season
at 10 2

ULS traveled to Kingswood/
Cranbrook for the league meet,
but since It IS the only league in
the <;tate, It was comparable to a
<;tate tournament The tourney
wa" spread over two days ULS
advanced to the semIfinals by
bl'atmg Mdumee (4-0) and Kmgs-
wood (20), but lo"t to Academy
of the Sao-cd Heart, 1-0 ULS
facc-d Ann AI bar Huron In the
f,cmlfinal match, and after a

Fulton
from page IC

It' .. a shamp that loyal support.
er<;, ff(lm August until the end of
thf' '>('ason, are buned undt>r the
nnc,laught of "would-be fans" at
the- 'j('a,',on''l final game. Where
h j\ ( ,I'll l)f('n ,Ill '>('[I"on long?

Hooray for loyalty
'In(. fam who loyally 5Upport

theIr !,('d mc, are undoubtedly
troopl. r<, They rtp'lervp a pat on
thp bal.k, or bett~r yet, recogm-
lion WIthout thpm cheermg and
jel ling WP('k after week, the
crowd<; would be SIlent Many
people claIm the Blue DeVIls, or
the- NOI '>('mpn are "theIr" team,
but that's a bIt much The team
hl'!ongq to thp flChool and I don't

,

Last Saturday, the Knights
won a regional championship by
defeatmg Inter.City Baptist
School, 3-1 WIth the WIn, ULS
advanced to the state semifinals

In the first half, ULS nussed
several opportunities, but 15
minutes into the game, Frank
Kal'abetsos made no mistake as
he dIshed out an assist to Jona.
than Davis who promptly headed
it past the Chargers' goalie for a
1-0 ULS lead WIth 10 minutes
left in the half, the Chargers
tied it on a tough shot that beat
Brian Schmldt.

MIdway through the second
half, the Knights got a tip m
goal from Anthony Abiragi to
take a 2-1 lead. The goal, which
proved to be the game winner,
was Ablragi's seventh of the sea-
son The msurance goal for ULS
came from Karabetsos, hlS 19th
of the year, on a pass from Doug
Wood. The win hfted the
Krughts, ranked No.3 in Class
CoD, to 13-6-2 on the year.

Durmg the same week, ULS
captured Its ninth straight MICh-
Igan Independent Athletic Con-
ference championshIp by defeat-
ing Huron Valley Lutheran, 7-1
Bill Jewett, Mark Sullivan,
Wood, DaVIS (2) and Karabetsos
(2) scored for ULS
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Girl harriers win regional title

Carmina Amezcua, South's big shooter, springs over her An-
chor Bay opponent to pop for two of her 18 points that evening.
Amezcua, who controls the offense for the Blue Devils. is one of
the top guards in the E.M.L.

have to get sharper. Yon have to
gl..t shm per 111 order to play at
thIS level."

South, which hasn't won a
firht.round playoff game m ItS
fOlll \'ISlt8, IS hopll1g to break
the .,pell clg1lm"t a quality LlI1-
coIn football te.1nl

"We 1\ III h<l\'e to contam Cdl
Ludeman (lllllnmg IJdck) and
Dave SIWICkl (quai terback},"
';ald RIce "That I'; pI etty much
the whole show If we can stop
them then maybe we'll play
(Igam "

(;,\111<' tll11t' I., 1 30 ;'\Jov 7 The
\\ll1l1el \\111 ,H!V,I11U' to the Re
glOn J ch.lmplOn'>hlp to f,lce the
\\ 11111('1 of the 111otht'1 RIcci
Fel ne!.t Il. LI.,,,h

Steve Howson scored 10 goals
and Donnie Liamini scored one
to pace the Stmgers to an 11-0
win over the Hawks Larry Ad-
ams and Elizabeth RIChards led
the Hawks with some fine play.

U-IO
Goals by Steve Champm~,

Fritz Schippert, Jason Popham
and John Choike led the Bomb-
ers to a 4-0 win over the Lasers
The Bombers are 3 0-2

The Shamrocks got a hat trick
from Ben Gerds and one goal
from Michael Paul to shutout
the Lasers, 4 O.

The Grosse POll1te Hawks and
the Stmg of St. Clair Shores tied
3-3.

U-14 Premier
The Grosse Pomte Eagles lost

3-2 to Fraser's travel team.

U-14 Minor I

U-8

I uJ lU-14 Minor HI..

U-13 Little Caesar's
Troy's Lasers defeated the

Kicks of Grosse Pomte, 3-0. Matt
Bentley, Jeff Barlow, Ryan Mes-
sacar and Jon Hlltenger played
fine games while ChrIS Dowe,
Tom Lytl~ An.d Jil&on Danforth
played strong offensive games.

U-IO Premier
The Rebels tied Birmmgham-

Bloomfield, I-I and later went
on to beat the Eagles, 10-0.

Sao Paulo of Grosse Pomte de.
feated the Cougars of Fraser, 3-1
and shelled St. ClaIr Shores, 8-2
on goals by Jeff Grant, Tom
Coyle, Ian Deason, Phlhp Angle.
\Vltz and David Bounton They
fimshed 44-2

U-12 Premier
The Strikers lost 3-1 to the

Sussa Aztecs to finish with a 4-4-
2 record; good for third place

"The kids WIll get over It
qUIcker than I WIll, but", e had a
good season," saId Sumbel a
"We Just didn't do the thmgs \"e
needed to do mOlder to have a
better year. I really thmk losmg
to hath ElsenhowcI and Cou'>mo
was pIvotal If we could have at
least f>pht thof>e two games, I
thmk It would have been a dIf
fel ent ,;tOlY "

With thl' playoff,> ahead, RIce
look.., to plely lwyond Thank,>glv
mg

"We h,l\ P a "hot clt continuIng
fOJ fOUl mOle g,lnw<' he ~(lld
"We me thnlled to 1)(' 111 tlw
pl.1yofff>and now \H' \\ .1I1tto Will

fmll mOl(' game" but to do It we

The top finishers in South's regional championship are Elizabeth Kraft, Micha Song, Vicki
Groustra. Debbie Solterisch, Anna Dinverno, Toni Tedesco and Megen Smucker. South will travel
to Lansing for the state meet on Nov. 7.

from page Ie

U-12 House
Haverns won the champion-

ShIp with a 7-2-1 record Guarlsi-
mos and Carlson tIed for second
place with identical 6-3-1 re-
cords McPherson and Reynerts
each fimshed one game behmd
and Macks also did well this
year.

Battle

bon all day and we didn't"
If RIce and company would

have been stuffed mto thelr own
end, RIce's collar wouldn't have
tightened because the Blue Dev.
Ils sport one of high school',; fin.
est punters

"If thmgs would have mel.
lowed out a bIt and we would
have had poor field pO';ItlOn, I
wasn't too wl1rned because we've
got MIke Paull puntmg u,; out of
It," "aId RIce Paull, \'<ho avel
aged 45 ) ards a kick aga 111 'It
North, can Ies a 42-yard averag-e
through mne game,; "He ha,; a
very strong leg," RIce added

As fm South, the umfOl mf>
Iemam out of the closet But fOl
NOli-h, they are tall1tcd <md
stashed

U-8
The Wildcats defeated the

Wolverines 6-1 and then tied the
Stingers, 1-1.

U-IO House
Panthers 3, Lasers 1. Slam-

mers and Cobras tied at 1-1.
Shamrocks 3, Terminators 2.
Slammers 1, Shamrocks O.
Bombers 4, Lasers O. Termma-
tors and Panthers tied, 3-3.

It was the final week for the
Grosse Pointe Soccer Association
and this is how it stacks up:

"We always want to wm the
E M L, but one other goal we
have is Just to get to the state
meet," Zaranek saId "We have
quahfied every year smce 1980
and that is qmte impreSSive. We
really pnde ourselves on that
We are eXCIted Just to get to the
states."

Boys' cross
country

Wlth Do 24 33 dual moot wm
over Anchor Bay, the Blue Dev-
Ils finished the season with an
impressive 5-2 league record.
Mark Sonnenberg and Phil Or-
ton led the way over Anchor
Bay. The South tandem also fin-
ished second and third, respec-
tively against Mount Clemens,
but the Bathers washed out the
Blue Devils, 24-32 in a battle for
the league title.

In the E M L meet, South
took thll-d as Sonnenberg fin-
ished third overall to win all.
league honors Orton was eighth
Mount Clemens won the meet
and Port Hmon Northern was
second.

In regional competition last
weekend, the Blue DeVIls took
fourth and impressively qualified
three runners for the state meet.
Sonnenberg, Orton and David
Kerfoot will represent South
Nov. 7 at the state race. Chris
Sherwood and Jeff Kerfoot also
ran well for the Devils.

Basketball
A total-team effort, which saw

the Blue Devils combine to hit
20 of 25 free throws, gained
South a 50-36 win over Mount
Clemens. Lisa Fromm continued
to tear up the league as she
dumped in 20 points and pulled
down 10 rebounds. Point guard
Carmma Amezcua added 10
pomts and five 'Msists and Patty
Pentecost laced six points, dished
out four assists and had six
steals.

At home against Anchor Bay,
the Blue Devils battled from be-
hmd most of the game, but put
on a last-minute surge to sub-
merge Anchor Bay, 57-49

Amezcua led all scorers with
18 points and Pentecost 12
pomts, mcluding a perfect night
at the free throw hne. Fromm
gI'abbed 11 rebounds and Lorrie
G€Ist hit for six pomts, grabbed
seven boards and had four steals.
South outscored Anchor Bay 18-
8 m the final quarter and also
got some key steals (3) from Me-
gan Nelson to preserve the win

The Blue DeVIls are 10-4 over-
all and 7-2 in the E.M.L

Swimming
It was an off week for the

tankers as they took a httle
break from the chlorine How-
ever, they also had tIme to re-
flect on what has already hap-
pened thiS year as they have
quallfied for the state meet m
four events, the 50 and 100
freestyle, the 200 medley relay
and the 100 breaststroke.

South IS a team of depth and
semor leadership Zaranek feels
that without the depth and lead-
ership, the Blue DevIls might
Just be a run-of-the-mill team

"Our semors have stuck to-
gether so well and have prOVided
great leadership," he said. "I've
never had a group so dedIcated
before It's the finest group of
young ladIeS to come through
South

"Our style all year has been a
k-am •.Jfvrt," 2m anek CDntmucd
"We never have to rely on two
top runners because we have
such depth. The key to the suc-
cess we've had WIth our talent is
because of the kind of depth we
have. We can generally field two
teams at meets and with that
many talented grrls it makes our
team strong."

The regional crown was Just
another iron tossed into the fITe
for Zaranek and his Blue Devils.

"This has been a very satIsfy-
mg year because we accom-
phshed everything we wanted
to," said Zaranek. "We just went
out to do a Job and did it."

South's work, however, Isn't
complete. They will travel to the
state meet Nov 7 m Lansmg
and wmnmg the state tItle does
not seem to take pI ecedence

Photn h. Rob f ult m

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

For the eighth consecutive
year, the gIrls' cross country
team at South fimshed In the
top three spots In the Iegwnal
meet

This year WdS a banner year
In which they cdpped an Eastern
MIchigan League champwnship
(theIr nmth straight SInce Jom-
Ing the E M L ) with a first. place
fimsh m the reglOnals with 38
POInts. North was second with
92 pomts and Pershmg took
third at 99

"We really did a mce Job at
the regionals," said Coach Steve
Zaranek "We've never had five
girls earn all-region honors be.
fore, but that Just sums up the
year we've had"

Elizabeth Kraft, MlCha Song,
VICki Groustra, Debbie Solter-
isch, Anna Dinvemo, Tom Te-
desco and Megen Smucker were
the top seven fimshers for the
Blue Devlls and Kraft, Song,
Dinverno, Groustra and Solter.
isch collected regIOnal honors.

"We have a tremendous
amount of talent on this team,"
said Zaranek. "We were 15-0 in
dual meets because we have a
large group of talented runners
who have produced all season
long."

South sports
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MITE GAMES
Top Guns-Bruins

Mark Aronson's game WInmng
goal With five '>Ccond,;left on the
clock netted the Top Guns their
first VICtory of the season, ~-2
over the B~l1m In GPHA play

Ell WulfmelCr and Bnan Fehl.
Ing as';I"ted on the g-dm~ wmner

E,cpll('nt pl.l\ In llw Iwl \\d"

!p(Olc!(d 1/\ Bllllll go.tlJ(' Tl0\

Hf l gm,m .1Ild [(lp (.Iln 111I mlll

ril'l ,Jrl(' \\ ( ) III t ()t ht I [op (rll n
gni1-1" 1\1')1' '>«(llt c! hI 1,1".1 Alon
'>on 'Illrl :\ldlk \lon'>C1n WlIlf
mpWl anrl Blldn Fl'hllng plckpc!
up thp a'>'>hl'>

Brum g'oals wer(' '>Cored by
Ben Weaver and Matt De'l-
camps Nick Well' a"~I'ltRd on
both goals

Flames-Bruins
Flame Furnace Flames beat

Autumn HeatIng, 4 2 m Mite
play The score bounced back
and forth durIng the first two
pen ods WIth goals by Patnck
Pound and Jason Donahue for
the Flames Brad Drummy and
Troy Bergman scored on assists
flom Nick Lmn, Ben Weaver
and George Massu for the
BrUIn';

Defen~lve work In the thud
period by Nathan AscenslO
hplped Patnck Pound and Chns
MItchell net the go-ahead goalR
for the Flames

Cougars-Flames
SU<;tamed end-to-end actIOn

highhghwd a 44 tie between

DetrOIt Monthly Cougars and
the MIOtke Flames The Cougars
were sparked by Casey Cram,
Joey Barrata and Sammy Tocco
ASSISts on those Cougar goals
came from Graham Meriwether
and Joey Verslcal

Walter Belenky and Matt Farr
were exceptIOnal m goal for both
c;quads Flames goals were
scored by Jason Donahue, Pat-
nck Pound, and NICk MIOtke
Assl,;ts came from C J WIlliam
son, MIke G€tz and Aaron As
cellfllO

Flyers-Top Guns.
With goals from DaVId Leg-

wand (2), Andrew RICCI, Jon
Paul Delauner, Thomas SmIth
and Tony BommarIto, the Flyers
outlasted the Top Guns, 6-2

ASSISts go to Damel GlIm,
Douglas Semack and DaVid Pres
nell

The Top Guns got their two
goals from Weyhmg and some
great plays from Lee, SpIcer,
Aronson and FehlIng

Arrows-Raiders
The Talon Arrows heat the

Monroe Raiders, 94 .Jo'lh Prul''''
four goalc; and Swphen Andn'l'
three goals pared the Arrow~
Enc Dunlap and ,Jeff Sheldo
notched goals for the wlI1ners
also

The Arrows alRO playl'd to a
draw, 4-4 With the .Joe RICCI
Flyers Andrlfl had two goals for
the Arrows and Legwand a hat
trick for thE' Flyers Brad Bal-

esky and Jpff Sheldon scored for
the AITowf>,as dId Smith for the
Flyers

If you have a story idea,
contact 882-0294.

Inva~id tags
P('I''>Olb who wpre h'>ued \,<hlte

back tag/loll tag" when they pUl
c11a"l'd '>C11I0I huntmg 01' !'port
,;pelson hc('n,>p,> la.,t "pl'lng for
thp 198788 .,('<I.,on.Ire remmded
tho~e tag'> an' not v,lhd and may
not he u'>Cd \\ hill' huntIng

Thp Depnrtnwnt of Natural
[{(''>OUIcp,><D;\lf{l ha'> now mailed
rcplacenwnt h.\lk t,lglktll tag,; to
h ul1t('r" who could 1)(' Icached
Any p<'1 '>on \\ ho h,I'> not I eCl'lvert
(, replac('nwt l.Jg "hould cont"ct
t!w DNR Lm-'lllg ('fTice (517)
.17.~ 120 I 01 (ht'll iIK.lI I)NR Dl..,.
'11cl Ot1iCl'

\
\ \ " ,L,j-
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Fitness, winter sports programs head CHAMP topics
what new eqUIpment Ib out on
the market today Get your body
tuned up for winter fun and dls
cover how to ea<;e those achmg
muscle<; after a day on the slopes
01 Ihe Ice I mk

To attend FIt for LIfe or G~'.lr
mg Up fm Wmter Sport", cdll
881 1800 for free lec;ervatlOne;

on Tuesday,> and Thun,day,,).
$15 fOl filX Saturday c;e~"lonHor
$19 for a card valid for nny HI\.
",p"~IOnson TlIe:,day<;, Thlll'~day.",
01 SatllJ d"y". bc!\wen Nov 10
,ll1d Dec 22

In the words of a butterfly,
"If you want to fly, you must
first get rid of the cocoon "

Give something to someone,
WIthout regard for repayment
or acknowledgement. On your\i
neXt~' day' off, do something
that you have wanted w do
for years. Expenment with
getting more/less sleep per
night than your usual custom.
Many of us are shortchanging
our bodies when it comes to
proper rest, and then others
sleep too much. If you are
honest with yourself, you real-
ize which way you may need
w change. Expand your know-
ledge and continue W grow.
There are many courses avail-
able through adult continuing
education classes. Now could
be the opportunity w take
that class just for fun, instead
of a requirement.

Do you see any sImilanties
m these suggestions? It is
very clear that when we lose
ourselves m the concern and
service of others, we can truly
begin to see ourselves as
being vulnerable and neces-
sary w thiS world; and m thIS
process, our self-esteem begins
to blossom

friend that you love them.
Never let a day pass that you
don't say I love you, then say
I love you w yourself.

"When I was in fIfth grade I
wanted to be a doctor," she said,
"then I wanted to be a forest
ranger or a journalist. But then
a fnend of mine got me mter.
ested m sports and told me I had
the type of personality It would
take to be a good trainer, so I
followed through on It."

VanEenenaam fInds many
pleasUl'es ll1 her Job, but the one
that sticks out the most IS the
mmghng WIth athletes

"I like the kIds," she saId
"They are so much fun because
we get along so well I don't
know If It'S because I'm consId-
ered one ot the guys, or because
I'm so close In age w all of
them"

Whichever the case, Van-
Eenenaam has a special rapport
with each of them.

"It's pretty mce because they
seem to confide m me," she saId.
"I don't run a very strict pro-
gram so I think that has a lot to
do with it. It's a variety of pe0-
ple WIth a variety of thoughts. I
guess it makes you old, but
young at the same time."

From growing up in Traverse
CIty and changmg childhood
dreams for a professional career,
VanEenenaam has come a long
way. She has learned her lesson
about three "nevers" and has
happIly sett~ed into Grosse
Pointe.

"I am very happy with the
choices I have made," she said.
"I don't think I'd change a thing
that has happened in my career
or my life. I like the decisions
I've made."

A new <"('''''lOn of Yog,l With
Bpttv Lockf' I" '>Ch('dllkd for
W('dn('<;day". Nov 11 [)('c 16
Cl<l"e;m('e!'> from 7 809 p m In
"lrllctlOn Ie;offen'd III th(' GDld('n
Lotlli' met hod to rC')ea<.,('temllon
and "tn'"'' StudC'nL<;arc Il'ikpd to
hI mg an ('xerCI'l<' mat The fel:' 1<;
$30 for "IX week.,

For morC' mformatlOn, call
RR17511

,Hl.lph'd to tlw ..,tud('llt., Ic\el of
fitm'.,,, leg,lIdle"" of ,lge, ..,(''{ or
"lie Th( f('i' I.., :'>86 f01 .,\\. we('k"
(12 "('''''lOn,,] III $22 101 [) Cdl d
\ ,did fOI ,tl1\ .,I\. "(',,"10n" h('
t\H'( 11~O\ q ,ll,d ])( c 22

Flln('",,, III I,'mpo \\ ill nwC'!
'/\I( ..,d.lv" .Illrl I hill "d,l'>", ;.,;o\"
10 1)(,<- 22 flom b l07 10 pm,
,me! S,lluld,li'> horn Nov 14
I)P( 19 /n.,tl UllOl , P,lIIICI"
H,lg('n k,HI., Ih( (In.,,> t hI ollgh a
tolnl ho(h \\01 klliit r!(,.,lgn('d to
..,tn' 111-,'1 l1('n ,l11d cond ItIOn whIle
abo ll111lrO\ II1g th(' lung., and
Cal e!IOV.l"( ul.u "'> .,t('m ('I.l'>" f('c
1" $:10 f()j .,.x \\('('k" (12 "('''''Ion"

plLll
'[hI' 1\\ 0 how ploi-,'l.lm IWl;m<;

at 7 p m dnd l11c!ud('., "hdee;,
demon.,l! ,IlIOn" dnd pl('nl\ of
t II1H 1m lIld 1\ 1du,li quI''>! IOn"

Lt.'d!1l ,lhllUt t}1(' IlU\\ "Ifl't '> .,Lm-
d.il d., III rlO\\ Ilhill .,kllng hfm 10
prop('rh fit lei ho<-k(.\ <llld figllr('
"kn.\('" "k\'> hoot'>, hll)fllllg" ,md

Sound impOSSIble? If we
take it step by step, or day by
day, we can achieve a positive
self dimenSIOn Be patient
WIth yourself and persevere
Changes m our hves do not
come easy, nor do they come
qUIckly LIfe IS not a custom
wrapped half-hour sitcom.
Here are some speCific thmgs
you may try, (I'm sUle you
are familiar WIth all of them,
but It never hurts to be Ie.
mmded)

Her Job IS no laughmg matter
though InjUries and pam are
two thmgs she has had to deal
With repeatedly A qUIck ankle
wrap hel e and a major therapeu.
tic manuever there, al e things
that make up VanEenenaam's
credIbility

"My Job IS to asse~" lI1Jurles
and make home cal e suggestIons
such as how to Ice an inJury,"
saId VanEenenaam "If the III

Jury IS slgmficant enough to be
assessed by a physlclUn, then I
I'ecommend one 1 1eally have to
be careful when asse"slI1g an In

Jury "
The thrust 01 VanEenenaam's

duties !Ie wlthll1 CHA~1P as
well as makmg rounds to local
high schaab BeSides \'1sltmg
South once a day, VanEenenaam
VISits Star of the Sea and Re.
gma She also heads the educa-
tional plograms orgamzed
through CHAMP

"I guess you could say I'm
pretty busy, but I love It," she
saId. "I really enJoy my work
and what goes along With It."

What goes along With 1t IS ap-
proxImately 45-50 hours a week.
Is she spreading herself too thm?

"No. I have time for myself,"
said VanEenenaam "I enJOY
crafts, riding bIkes and SWlm-
nnng"

In her Job, VanEenenaam has
plenty of contact WIth the var-
Isty football team, her primary
high school responsibility. Al-
though she IS surrounded by
blood, sweat and pain each day,
VanEenenaam wouldn't have it
any other way.

Another Important aspect of
self-esteem IS the realizatIOn
that all of us are mortals. If
we can understand this fact,
we can age beautIfully, we
can understand the vulnera-
bIlity of hfe, accept death as a
transItion, whIch, although
we may never come to fully
comprehend ItS meamng, we
need not fear It.

THE GOLDEN RULE
'I1 eat othel e; as you would
havE' them tt eat you Show
your -"pause, your pdrents or a

for the future, and hve as
fully as possible m the pre-
sent! To be successful we
must practIce the Double Win
AttItude - If I help you Wll1,
then I wm. We can create
other wmners WIthout explOIt-
ing them, we can become an

, -important person in "the- lives
of our loved ones, our mends
and the community in which
we hve.

ance. Th.1s will help you place
higher value on yourself, and
remember, someone has w
say the fIrst hello, so let it be
youl

3) Always say thank you to
a compliment paid you. For
example, someone remarks on
your beau.t1fu1 'SWeater and
you quickly respond, "oh,
this? It's just an old one I got
on sale." Instead of being
humble, we actually are com-
menting on that person's
taste.

4) Become more aware of
your "body-language" We
send out messages of self-as-
surance or lack of It by the
way we stand, sit and walk.
An erect, but easy.g':~11g walk
demonstrates confidence.

5) Set your own standards
In other words, don't try to
"keep up WIth the Jones'."
Always be WIlling to upgrade
your own personal standards
m the way you hve and the
way you behave.

Eleanor Roosevelt once
stated. "No one can make you
feel mferior WIthout your con-
sent" To gam self-esteem we
must know ourselves mtI.
mately We must learn to see
ourselves as one with nature
and the umverse so we hter-
ally become part of all that IS
hfe. Most importantly, we
must not make impOSSIble
demands on ourselves, but
rather be aware of time - we
can learn from the past, plan

Q" ..---.
I[ -L_-1

the faCilities colleges do, and I
swore I'd never work in the De.
trait area."

Well, never say never came
back w haunt the 25-year-old
trainer as she graduated from
C.M U. in 1985, works in a hIgh
school settmg and is only mdes
from Detroit.

"I guess It goes w show you
that you never know what can
happen," she saId "It's funny
how thmgs work out I can SIt
back and laugh at It all now"

Photo by Rob Fu \ton

Space IS stlll avalldble m the
upcommg <;eSSlOns of Coutur('
Exerclc;e, Body and Leg Sculpt
mg, Fltne"s m Tempo, and Low
Impact AerobIC':; and Yoga
Clae;"es are held at the W,lI
Memonal. 32 Lak(>~hOle

Couture E\.ercl'le wlll nw('1
Monday<; and W('dne<;dav", Nov
9 Dec 16 flam 910 am An
evenmg sessIOn will be held flOm
745-845, Nov 10 - Dec 22 The
cla<;c;e" are conducted by Allc('
Belfie and the DynamIC En('rgH'
staff The slaff emphahl7e'> cor
reet posture, body ahgnmpnt,
nC'ck and back care and relaxa
tlOn It's a low Impact program

at Cottage HospItal Jom Maltl
VanEenenaam, AT, C , certified
athletIC trameI' for CHAMP,
Brian Teodeckl, ski eqUIpment
expert from Bavanan VIllage
Skl Shop, and TIm ZImmerman,
South varslly hockey coach, on
Wednesday, Nov 11 m the 100\cr
level Boarrn ooms of CottaJze Hoe;

Fitness classes still available

By
Mary
Busse

1) Always dress and look
like a WInner. Clothes may
not "make the man," but
they do reflect your mner-self.
Your appearance is a proJec-
tion on the outSIde, of how
you feel about yourself on the
mSIde

2) Always introduce your.
self first W a new aquamt-

they are and we understand
and celebrate those differ-
ences with joy, wwards all
aspects of thIS life.

When we feel bad about
ourselves we tend W reflect
those feelings wwards others.
Both the "doormat" personal-
ity and the "steamroller" may
not appear W suffer from inse-
curity, but they do. They tend
to barrel their way through
hfe, hopmg that no one ever
discovers JUst how insecure
and unlovable they truly feel.

If we do not feel a pOSItive
self-esteem, there are some
specific methods we can apply
w our hves to help us achIeve
the self-love we need w be
successful

warm up exerCIses, a" well as m
Jury carp and preventIOn He
also offer" tiPS on choosmg the
actIvIty that IS right for you -
provldmg enough exercise to m
crease your level of fitness With-
out expC'nencmg unnecese;ary
pam or "t1 am A bnef dlscus'>lOn
about how exercise affects the
body WI]] also bl:' covered

AttentlOn all "klel" and Win-
ter SPOIts buff" G('aring Up for
Winter Sports I'> easy WIth
CHAMP Learn about eqUIp
m('nt, rommon wmtl:'r sports m
JUlie,> dnd COn(htlOnmg methods
th.tt WIll pre'pare you for hafe
wmt('1 fun l){'fOl(,the .:;now fall'>
GearIng Up fO! Wmt('r Sports I"
,moth('! fle(' community plOgram

The cla% 1<;llmlt~d to 25 peo
pIc To rehTJ"tN, call R8fi4028

co"t $10 and Wll! lak(' place at
Ihl' Pomte Pedlar, R8 Kercheval,
from 11 amI P m

this IS her first year as the
tramer for the Blue Devils But
years ago thIS dream of practic-
mg, professIOnally, as a trainer,
was almost bandaged However,
some reconclhating thoughts
brought Grosse Pointe one of the
more personable tramel'S around

"I swore up and down that
there were three thmgs I would
never do," recalled Van-
Eenenaam "1 would never go w
Central MIchigan UlH\erslty I
bwore I'd never work m a hIgh
sthool because they don't have

It is often saId today that
when historians look back on
the decade of the 1980's it
will most be remembered as
the decade of the "ME" gener-
ation, a time when there was
way too much emphasiS on
'self above all others, and
was detrimental to society at
large.

There may be a lot of truth
in this diagnosis, but there
does remain a difference m
being a "doormat" or a
"steamroller"! We must real-
ize that hking ourselves and
feeling that we are a super
person does not mean that we
are egotistICal. Self-esteem,
more than any other quahty,
opens the door to high
achievement and personal
happiness. When we feel good
about ourselves we are more
apt to feel kindly wwards
others. With honest self-love,
acceptmg ourselves as we are
- right now - we are more
willing w accept others as

Marti VanEenenaam sits at her desk in the CHAMP office at Cottage Hospital. Van-
Eenenaam spends approximately 40-50 hours a week between her office and the high school
training rooms.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It's first and 10 from the 18-
yard line and suddenly a new
team player must be called m
However, thIS player IS not
dressed to take a hIt, but IS pre-
pared to ftx a hit.

MattI VanEenenaam, AthletIc
Tramel', Certified at Cottage
HOSPItal, IS the athletic trameI'
for Grosse Pomte South High
School For two years Van.
Eenenaam has been a member
of the Cottage HospItal Athletic
Med1cme Program (CHAMP) and

Healthy holiday eating

An integral part of the team

There's a certain twist to this athletic trainer

Have you been thmkmg about
a fitness program but don't
know where w start? CHAMP,
Cottage HO'3pltal AthletIC Medl.
cine Program, can help you get
gomg

Fit for Life I') a free commun
Ity program for people of all ages
and levels of fitness It WIll be
presented on Fnday, Nov. 6 from
7-9 pm m the lower level
Boardrooms of Cottage HospItal
The hospital IS locawd at 159
Kercheval, m Gro'>se Pomte
Farms

Curt Best, L P T, a phYSIcal
therapist and tn athlete, will (11"
cuss the lx-st way to "tart a fit
nes~ campaign HI':; ProhTJam In

eludes stretching and propel

On Nov. 7, 'I1nnn Chew, a
reglstered DJetlcllm from Harper
GraC(' HOSPItal, WIll co-pre'lCnt a
program on how to prepare for
the hohdays With healthy eatmg
for your heart The program wdl

Deanna Hawthorne is
own(>r of Vital Options and
Mary Bus.,e, the writer of
the Eat Smart column, is
thp ownpr of Diet Cent('T. If
their ar(' any quc.,tions
cnnc('rning- th(' mat('rial in
their opimon ('nlumn'>, you
can writ(' to them in care
of: }<'('('I "'it, or Eat Smart,
Gro'>s(' Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Gro!-lsP Pointe
Farm,>, 48236. They are
also willing to con~ider any
topics for di!-lcus!-lion that
would further enhance the
FitnelOs Page,

The target.heart rate
should be looked at as the
goal for a safe ~erclse JIlten-
sity w produce aerobic fitness
A true target-heart rate, how-
ever, should be based on the
llldlvidual's restmg-heart
rate The problem WIth thiS IS
that people Just won't take
the time to take a restmg-
heart rate JIl the morning.

The target-heart rate for a
trained 40.year-old versus the
target-heart rate for an un-
trained 40-year-old vary
greatly This IS because a pro-
gressive trammg effect will
lead to a progressive fall in
the morning resting pulse

The first word(s) is/are the
drug and an (1,) means the
heart rate response could be
lowered, and an (E) stands for
an elevated heart rate

Beta blockers (L), alcohol
(L), dIUretiCS (no change); an.
tlhypertenslves (no change),
dlgItahs (may be L or E), an-
tlhlstammes (E>, tranqUlhzers
(E>, dIet pills (E), cold medIca-
tIOns (E), caffeme (El; mcotme
(E)

Mroomum heart rate Tar-
get.heart rate These are
terms you'll see m any exer-
cise magazme or publIcatIOn
today Your exercise JIlstruc-
tor continually talks about
heart rates and their impor-
tance

Here's to high level enel6'Y
and low level stress'

Follow thIS SImple formula
to assess your indiVIdual reac-
tion to exercIse. Whether you
are walkmg for aerobiC condi-
tIOning, running, playmg ten-
ms or are in aerobIC exerCIse
classes, you wIll be able to
use this technique effectively.

Another Important aspect of
perceived exertIOn monitoring
IS that It IS, in geqeral, a
more vahd momwrmg device
than heart rates for mdlvldu-
als takmg drugs of any type.
ThIS 18 because drugs affect
heart rate response

If you are takmg prescnbed
medIcatIOn which IS not hsted
above, you '3hould consult
your physlclan

The followmg mformatlOn
IS prOVided by the American
College of Sports Medlcme.

There is another method of
moniwring your workout. It is
called perceived exertion and
IS a techmque where an indi-
vidual rehes on IDS body sen-
ses and reactions to determine
work mtensity rather than
actual measurements. It's
simple and is based on a scale
of numbers from SlX to 20.
Assume that you are sIttmg
down, your perceived exertion
would register at SlX The rest
looks like thIS.

Perceived exertion

Seven would be very, very
hght Nine (9) would be very

, light when walking and 11
.. would be fairly hght during

warmup and cooldown. At 13,
exertion would be somewhat
hard and at 15 it would be
hard (both numbers are under
aerobic condltiomng). At 17,
exertion is very hard and 19
IS very, very hard.
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'Suspect' is highly entertaining courtroom drama
By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

In the opemng scene of "Sus-
pect," a JustIce of a Umted
States District Court commIts
suicide. That scene IS mdlcatlve
of the theme of this film.

The death of Justice

Indeed, the thesis of "Suspect"
is a classic one: following the dIC-
tates of one's conSCIence VB. fol-
lOWIng the law Whether or not
it's true that these types of prob
lems come up m everyday hfe IS
irrelevant It sure does make for
an enjoyable time at the mOVieS
And it seems lIke the law al-
ways gets sIdeswiped.

Still, "Suspect" finds an inter-
esting way to work through that
issue and the others It presents.
The result is an Intriguing pIece
that rivets viewers to theIr seats

Cher turns in a sterlmg
performance as the Washington
public defender torn between
doing what she knows IS right

and what her superiors tell her
IS right. she knows that the man
she's been appointed to Iepresent
IS mnocent. And she knows that
acceptIng the help of a well-
meamng Jill'or (Dennis QUaId) m

solvmg the mystery IS both un-
faIr and unethIcal. But she's still
torn

In her estimation, the only
way to guarantee her chent a
faIr trial is to accept the help of
the luror Meanwhile, the Judge
hearmg the case IS begtnning to
suspect that somethIng less than
legal IS gOIng on.

The film IS a potpourri of poht-
ical maneuvering Parallel to the
mam trial story IS a subplot
about the higher aspIrations of
the WashIngton ehte. Though
thIS may cause some bafflement
m the film's early narration, It

also adds impact to the film's ch-
mactic punch.

Make no mistake, "Suspect" is
first and foremost a courtroom
drama, but there IS plenty of sus-
pense and character development
here to round thIngs out. Cher
Isn't Just a pubhc defender; she's
a pubhc defender who's tired and
disillUSIOned with hfe. Quaid
Isn't Just a Juror, he's a Capitol
Hill lobbyist who demonstrates
hIS wllhngness to look the other
way when faced with questIOns
of an ethICal nature

Together, they make an Inter.
estIng couple. This is no love
story, though hints are made to
that effect. Indeed, the friction
between them is every bit as en-
gagIng to watch as love sparks
would be.

Between the courtroom thea-
trics and the suspenseful, down-
right scary conclusion, "Suspect"
Will rate hIgh among discrimi-
nating moviegoers. It's not the
most mtellectual courtroom
drama around, but it's one of the
most entertammg.
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Kathleen Riley (Cher) is a public defender who is assigned to defend a deaf-mute homeless
man accused of murder (Liam Neeson) in the suspense thriller. "Suspect:'

I
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'Someone to Watch Over Me' is _stylish, suspensful, delightful drama

I

SUN., NOV. 8th
at 1 30 pm & 6'30 pm

SAT., NOV. 7th & 14th
at1:30pm&8pm

rJ) (J)

Pr'epared by our Gold Medal
Award Winning Chef at the

Columbus Food Show

822-0266
FIVE COURSE

DINNER
t30.OO Per Couple

1. Pumpkin Soup
2. Smoked 1'urkey Breast
3. Superior Lake Perch
4. Roast Pintelle
5. Chocolate Fondue

includes bottle of
Cotes du Luberon

Sundays, Mondays, Tuesdays

and hkeable characters It IS
well wOlth seemg

Senior C tlzen
Age 65

Discount 1000

M'nlmum Order S2 5C

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Trea'

& Desserts
La Cal Menu

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN hEART ASSOC ATION MENU

What s new at the Horn? Crolssarlls Sllr
Frys Fresh Vfg cooked to order ChiCk
en Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg
Ham & Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry Super
Submarine SandWiches

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS.
11 a m 10 11 P manly

HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS lor OUR DESSERTS'

sweet sounds of the G€orge and
Ira G€rshwIn tItle song sung on
the soundtrack by Stmg, Rob-
erta Flack and Gene Ammons

"Someone to Watch Over me"
IS a fIlm that has style, suspense

October 30-November 14
Fisher Theatre

The Tony-award winning mUSical featUring such
hits as "The Impossible Dream," Dulcinea,"
"Little Bird, Little Bird," and "I, Don Quixote."

----------

Bracco, who looks and sounds
like Debra Wmger, IS delightful
as the wronged wife who loves
her husband, but is not about to
stand aSide and WaIt for hIS af.
faIr to wear out.

Rogers IS all glamour and silk,
yet vulnerable In her need for a
relationship that is honest and
sincere rather than superficIal.

Tony De Benedetto as T.J. IS
an Impish boy who adds to the
film. LIke his mother, he IS
quick on the uptake WIthout
beIng obnoxious. He IS the focus
of a happy family hfe and when
It is disrupted, he IS puzzled but
qUIetly waits it out.

BeSIdes strikmg VIsuals that
create place and atmosphere,
Scott uses sou,nds to inDicate the
dIfference between FIfth Avenue
and Queens Full orchestra class-
Ical music is heard m the scenes
In ClaIre's apartment whIle the
loud beat of rock 'n' lOll IS fea-
tUl'ed at the Queens' gathermgs
RomantIc mterludes featUl'e the

your
food bill.

lationship on a low budget and
enjoy a good life.

All of this is Just background.
What counts is the suspense and
the chemIstry that cannot be de-
med between MIke and Claire
Gregory (MimI Rogers), the so-
cialite whom he is assigned to
guard after she witnesses a par-
ticularly grizzly murder.

At fIrst, It is a situation that
is tolerated by both partIes.
Claire IS not pleased by having
her privacy invaded, but she
tries to be gracious. Her stuffy
boyfriend is furious at Mike's
presence.

Slowly their relationship be-
gins to change. ClaIre IS drawn
to the strong, handsome police-
man and Mike begins to realize
that Claire IS not just a spoiled
rich girl.

Meanwhile back In Queens,
Mike's wife senses a change in
him At this pomt the plot's web
becomes tangled and events cre-
ate a tension that IS not broken
unttl the final scene that grows
m suspense and explodes m VIO-

lence.
Besides bemg a fIlm With sev-

eral angles, "Someone to Watch
Over Me" skIllfully presents
both women In such a good hght
that the audience understands
and sympathIzes with Berenger's
quandary.

Park Place
le'a' . e
LUNCHEON

SPECIAL

Book Your Office &
Christmas Parties Now

and
Your New Year's Eve

Evenings.

1'111', ad entItle'"> you

to 25% OFF

15402 Mack • 881-0550
Member Midrigan ExchangE'. VALET PARKING

11:00.3:00 \1011. thru Fri. - Valid thru Nm. 30

"Voted one of the hfst Italian Restaurants
In thf Mftro Area hy Detroit Monthly"

OPEN FOR DINNER' Tuell-Sat 5:00-9.10; Sun 5:00-R 00

20311 Mack Ave. G. P. Woods
Call 886-0253

Be Italian Tonight
at

ANTONIO'S RESTAURANT

valet service are avaIlable. For
reservations or mformatIOn, call
961-7925, days or 925-7138.

As for the City, highrise bUIld-
ings reach into a darkened sky,
their yellow patches of lighted
windows casting reflectIOns on
the streets below.

All this gloss and glitter IS in
sharp contrast with the Queens'
neighborhood where Mike Kee-
gan (Tom Berenger) lIves with
his wife Ellie (Lorraine Bracco)
and their young son, T.J

By presenting these two dIffer-
ent worlds, Scott makes a subtle
social comment that wealth and
the things money can buy
doesn't necessarIly make for hap-
piness, that It IS pOSSIble to have
fun, enJoy a wonderful family re-

'Guilty Conscience' plays

Donna Reczek. left. and Catherine Farnum. a Grosse Pointe
native. appear in "Guilty Conscience" at the Detroit Center for
the Performing Arts through Nov. 21.

"Guilty ConscIence" opened
Oct. 23 at the Detroit Center for
the Performing Arts. This wIld
and witty play has more tWISts
and turns than a Coney Island
roller coaster. Authors RIchard
Levinson and Wilham Link,
whose credits mclude the TV se-
nes, "Columbo," employ dry
humor and spell-bmdIng sus-
pense to keep the audience on
the edge of Its seat untIl the
very end.

Cast member Catherine
Farnum, who grew up In Grosse
Pointe, began her performmg ca-
reer at 12 WIth the MIchigan
Opera Theatre Smce then, she
has acted WIth the Foothghters
in East DetrOIt and the Macomb
Theatre A profeSSIOnal dance
instructor, Catherine also per-
forms in a tourmg show, Dancm'
America

"GUIlty Conscience" WIll run
on FrIday and Saturday eve-
nings at 8'30 pm through Nov
21. TIckets are $10 for general
admISSIOn and $8 for students!
semors; group rates are avaIlable
WIth advance reservatIOns

The DetrOIt Center for the
Performmg Arts IS located at
8041 Harper at Van Dyke, Just
north of the Ford Freeway (1-94)
Convement free parkmg and

Auditions
Denms WlckhnE' ProductlOn~

WIll hold audItIOns for "A Cou-
pIa WhIte ChIcks Slttmg Around
Talkmg," a comedy to be pre
sented at the Golden LIOn Dm
ner Theatre m January and Feb
ruary, on Monday and Ttll'<;day
evenIngs, Nov 9 and 10 m t I1£'
lower level of the Goldf'n LIOn
Restaurant

Two wompn are n('('(-j(>d,agE' 1<;
fleXIble No prepared rnat<'nal 1<1
necessary, rpadmf{s wJ11 IX' hp ld
from the scnpt

For furthf'r mforrnatJOn, call
773-5914 between 6 pm and 7
p.m., Monday through Thur"ldlly

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

For the discrimmating taste,
"Someone to Watch Over me" IS
a visual dehght. Ridley Scott
earned a reputation as a stylish
director whose visual and aural
decoratIOns are integral to the
meaning of hIS work m "Alien"
and "Blade Runner."

In this, his fIrst contemporary
film, WhICh IS set m present-day
Manhattan and Queens, much of
the action takes place In an
apartment that is an Architec-
tural DIgest dream.

It is luxury hving With lots of
glass and crystal lit from below
to set It off.
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Call 882.6900
96 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms,
Michigan 48236

DEADLINES
• Monday 4 p m - All BORDER

and MEASuRED (special type,
bold caps etcJ rrust be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - All CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our of-
fice by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
de:, I~U U0luel:>, IlIed:>ureu, Ld!l-
ce,s or changes on Tuesday

RATES
• First 10 words $38::; - 35' each

addltlcral ...ord

- Billed rate $1 00 addllional

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
'03 Legal Not,ces
'04 Obltuafles

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answellng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
'09 Enlerta nment
110 Health and Nutrition
1'1 Hobby Instruction

,;:: MUSICEducation

'13 Party Plarlners/Helpers
'14 Schools
'15 Transpol1at on/Travel
'16 Tulofing/EducaIIO"l
117 Secretarial Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted Babys Her
202 Help Wanled Cleflcal
203 Help Wanted Dental/Medical
204 Help Wdnted Domestic
205 Help Wanted legal
206 Help Wanled Part Time
207 help Wanled Sales
208 He'p Wanted Employment Agency

SITUATION WANTED
"1,",1"'\ O ....h ,.. ,........................... , ...
301 Clencal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OH,ce C'eanlng
309 Sales
3' 0 Secr€,taflal Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GarageiYard/Basement Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 HousehOld Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Office/Business EqUipment
412 Waflted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
50t Birds lor Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale

504 Humane SOCieties
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet Equipment
508 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chr'{sler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4 Wheel
607 Jun~ers
608 Partsff!resiAlarms
609 RentalsiLeaslng
610 Sports Cars
~11 T,.,-,,...~~

612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage/Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

Grosse POlntelHarper Woods
701 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

DetroIt/Balance Wayne County
702 AptsiFlatsiDuplex-

St Clair ShoresiMacomb County
703 AotsiFlatsiDuplex-

Wanted To Rent
704 Halls for Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrOltlBalance Wayne County

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/Macomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condo!> for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted
711 GarageslMrnr Storage for Rent
712 Garages/Mini Siorage Wanted
713 IndustnalJWarehouse Rental
714 L,vrng Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 Of1lcesiCommerclal for Rent
717 OffJcesiCommerClal Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent With Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 Vacallon Rental-

FlOrida
722 VacaMn Rental-

Out of Siale
723 Vacation Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacalion Rental-

Resorts

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerCial Property
803 CondosiAptsiFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 FlOrida Property
807 Investmenl Property
808 LakelRlver Homes
809 LakelRlver Lots
810 lakelRlver Resorts
811 lots for Sale
812 MortgagesiLand Contracts
813 Northern lv't1chlganHomes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetary Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Conditioning
901 Alarm InstallatIOn/Repair

902 Aluminum Siding
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphalt PaVing/Repair
905 AutolTruck Repair
906 A....mng ServJce
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub RefulIsh,ng
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat Repa rsiMalntenance
9'1 Brick/Block Work
912 Budding/Remodeling
901 BurglarlFlre Alarm Service
913 Busmess Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpel Installation
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cemenl Work
91q ('h,mnpv ('Ipilnrna

920 Ch,mney ReJ:>ElIf"
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 Conslructlon Service
924 Decorating Service
925 DecksiPatlos
926 Doors
927 Drape"es
928 Dressmaklng!Tallo"ng
918 D"veway Repair
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 EngravlngJPnntlng
933 Excavallng
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor SandlnglReflmshlng
937 Furnace Repair/Installation
938 Furniture ReflnlShlngJRepalrs
939 Glass Automotive
940 Glass. ReSidential/Commercial
941 Glass Repairs StalnedlBeveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gutters
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heating and Cooling
948 Insulalion
949 Janrtorlal Service
921 JeweJry/Clock Service

943 LandscaplngJSnow Removal
943 Lawn Maintenance
950 lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mirror Service
946 MovlngJStorage
953 MUSICInstrument Repair
954 Palntlng/Decoratlflg
954 Paper Hanging
925 PallosiDecks
956 Pest Control
953 P'ano Tumng/Repalr
917 Plaste"ng
957 PlumblngJHealing
958 Pool Service
959 Prlntlflg/Engravlng
903 Refrigerator Service
q1? Rpmodf'Imo
960 Rooftng Se"rvrce
961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repalf
964 Sewer Cleaning Service
965 Sewing Machtne Service
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucco
969 SWimling Pool Service
970 T V /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 TypeWriter Repair
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum SalesiServrce
976 Ventdatlon Servrce
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Water Softening
979 Welding
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodburner Service

100 PIRSONALS 100 PIItSONALS 100 PIIlSONALS 107 CATERING • 11 0 HEALTH AND
NUTIlITION 116 TUTOItING/IDUCA TlON

-
200 HELP WANTID GENIItAL 200 HUP WANTID GENERAL

For More Information Call:

AND MENTION "DAY CARE"

To Make A Reservation
Call

Nancy Velek At
885-2000 Today.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes & Gardens

Earn Your Potenllal
JOin a truly

profeSSional salon

HAIRDRESSER

REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR

WHEN'
Thursday, Nov 5, 7p m.

WHERE
74 Kercheval Ave,

On The Hill

YOU WILL LEARN

LAMIA ON THE HILL

Call John Lamia
at 884-1710

How to obtain you hcense
(our school starts soon),
How you can eam money
even If you don't make a
sale
What It takes to succeed.

DRAFTING Entry level
Male- female 548-4300.
Now hlnng, $65 fee

CIRCULATION Department
of newspaper located
near Grosse POinte
needs self- motIVated, de-
tailed onented person
With good telephone skills
and bUSiness back-
ground, some typing Ex-
cellent salary and benefit
program. 881-9554 or

'-apply at 11820 -EaSt War--'
ren dUring busmess
hours

WAREHOUSE person- full
time, must be organized,
call 884-7890

HAIRDRESSERS. Booth
rental or good commis-
sion With clientele Ample
parking 885-2466 Ask
for Mary or Baldo

PART - TIME help wanted
One or two people to
clean salon after hours
and Sunday 884-9357

QUALIFICATIONS
- Accurately type minimum 60 wpm
- Good math skills
- IBM personal computer, mini oomputer or word

processor experience
• Some acoountlng background deSirable

SECRETARY
Immediate opening for expenenced Secretary to work

for a Department Manager at our headquarters In
downtown Detrort

Employment Manager
First Federal of Michigan

1001 Woodward
Detroit, MI 48226

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Apply In person 10 AM-2 PM, Monday thru Friday
First Federal BUilding, 5th floor, Personnel De:
partment or send resume tn oonfldence to

FULL time delivery and set
up person, knowledge of
VCR's and TV's helpful,
must be able to work Sat-
urdays Apply In person
Fnday November 6th, or
Monday November 91h,
21815 Mack Ave, noon
to 6PM No phone calls
please

SECRETARY WANTED, for
law office located In
downtown DetrOit Duties
Include typing, filing, and
word processing, experi-
ence preferred, but 1'1111
train right candidate Call
963-3651 for interview

COUNTER CLERK after-
noon Shift, 5 days Start
$4 15 hour Apply Sand-
ers Cleaning, 18755
Mack near Kerby

INSTALLER full time for
closet organization com-
pany, must be clean and
neat, call 884-7890

RESPONSIBLE indiVidual
wanted for Stock POSition,
evenings Please call Lrsa
at 567-11734 to 10p m

APPLICATIONS taken for
full or part time employ-
ment Yorkshire Food
Market, 16711 Mack

PRE School needs assIs-
tants, substitutes and
teachers (Includmg nur-
sery aides) Must sing
and be creative Must be
over 18 881-7596

WANTED- expertenced
cook, full or part- time,
nights Call Andrew's on
the Corner, 259-8325

RESPONSIBLE woman to
work 5 mornings 1 hour/
$5- houri $25 weekly to
clean small anrmal pens
343-0591

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

Experience necessary, ap-
ply at 6232 Cadieux De-
troit

WRITING - EDITING
WORD PROCESSING

Make Your Ideas
Look Their Best!

Resumes - Term Papers
Newsletters - ManUSCripts

779-4283

PROFESSIONAL tYPist
Quality work Reasonable
rates Legal experience
885-4025

RESUMES , theses, term
papers, repetitive letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

ANYTHING WITH
WORDS, INC.

Word Processmg
Letters/Resumes/Malll ngs

Term Papers/
Overload Typing

882-2100
TYPING, word processor

Onglnals $4 25 Resumes
$5 Notary, S C S n2-
2809

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
Preparation

General-Persona! Typing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casette TranSCription
Harper-Vermer

774-5444

EXPERIENCED Executive
Secretary Will prOVide
profeSSional typing from
home Pickup and deliv-
ery available References
upon request Contact
Marlene at n3-0101

117 SICIlITAItIAL SlItVICIS

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the Hilt

343-0836~ 343.0836
LEARt4 MedIcal Insurance

billing Call Gina after
4p.m 822-1375

HISTORY, HUMANITIES,
Enghsh compOSition pa-
pers High school or col-
lege Call between 6-
9p m 886-7053, Chns

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL

SERVICES
BuSIness -Technical

Medical. Legal
Letters .... emos

Cassette TranscrlptlOn
Personalized

Repetitive Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Reports .Dlssertatlons
Term Papers -Theses
foreign Languages
EquatIOns .Graphs

statllrttcS -Tables • Charts
Resumes -Cover Letters

Application Forms
822-4800

114 SCHOOlS

BEAUCOUP
BALLOONS

Birthday parMs, weddrngs,
homecomings, holiday
celebrations, creatIVe diS-
plays, etc Helium and/or
air-filled balloons Small
orders filled and delIV-
ered Large orders set up
on site Balloon releases
also available For details
contact Jeanette or Ann
at 823-4387

PIANO Lessons Qualified
teacher, my home 882-
7772

PRIVATE lessons, Plano,
VOice, organ UniverSity
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With Uni-
versity degree now fur-
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State oHermg
classical and popular les-
sons Phone 824-7182

PIANO teacher wl1h degree
has openmg for begln-
nmg or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In
claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

EXPERIENCED certified
musIC teacher new to
Grosse POinte looking for
plano students Also qual-
Ified to teach flute and
vOice Call 881-4940

Indoor & Outdoor Program
CALL 881-7596

Creative, ArtistIC
LOVing

with
Real Lite Skills

Special Activities

113, I'AItTY I'LANNlltSt
HElI'IItS

LEARN the panlo, To ar-
range for lessons Call
Dan 326-9522

111 HOBBY INSTRUCTION

UNIQUE PRE.SCHOOL
Ages 2'12-6

112 MUSIC EOUCATlON

ROLFING for better bal-
ance, freedom of move-
ment, in tune With gravrty
Kathleen Strauch, Certi-
fied Rolfer, member
AMTA 882-8686

BODY MASSAGE by Den-
Ise Miller Call 881-6536
for appomtment Benefits
are numerous

MASSAGE Therapy by
Betsy Breckels House
calls available AMT A cer-
tified 884-1670

Full Service
References

Custom
~~tering

463-3737

109 ENTfIlTAINMENT

Just call us
Grosse

Pointe News
882.6900

A CLOWN co
FeatUring

Rambow the MagIC Clown
The finest profeSSional en-

tertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

ELEGANT musIc on flute
and plano for your holi-
day party, wedding, etc
(Jazz TriO also available)
527-1665

HAVING A Party? Add
plano for atmosphere
Call Dan 326-9522

OJ MUSIC for all occas-
slons Face The MUSIC
Productions 2684311

PIANO Entertainment for
Luncheons, Cocktail Par.
ties, Birthdays, Christmas
Holidays Contemporary,
Classlcal- Easy Listening
885-6215

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

LA CORDA
ENSEMBLE

DlstrnctlVe stnng musIc for a
louch of elegance Cham-
ber, strolhng, and dance
musIc for any festIVe oc-
casion Weddings, teas,
garden parties, brunches,
banquets, graduatIOns,
annlVersanes Stnng tno
now appeanng at The
Whitney
KATHRYN STEPULLA

459-5296
CLASSICAL musIc for any

()('-caslon Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday parties, ban-
quets, your SOCial aHa Irs
Call Jim Shannon, n9-
6913

SIMPLY ELEGANT
Creative menus for 2 to

200. Excellent references.
886-1027 Leave mes-
sage

ATTIC Treasures Galorel &
More 'Tops' Chnstmas
Bazaar Tuesday, Novem-
ber 10, 9a m - 5p.m Rld-
gepomte Center, 9189
Cadieux, 1/2 block west
of Harper and 1-94

WANTED 76 more over-
, ,"X~lgt\\ g~pl~ to use new

weight 105S product that
really works Lose up to
30 pounds In 30 days
safely. 100% guaranteed
(313)268-5220

BOOKKEEPER needs part-
time work Mature, re-
sponSible Also, check-
book balanCing 469-
0623

TABLES FOR RENT
ST AMBROSE

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
NOVEMBER 14
10A M - 6P M
882-2814 OR

YVONNE SMITH, 822-9138

HEALTHY Men and
Women, 21 to 60 years
old, With or Without diffi-
culty sleepmg Wanted
for research study at
Henry Ford Hospital, the
Sleep Disorder Center
PartiCipants Will be paid
871-4816

- -
. 101 PItAYfItS

1Q7- (AT~ItING

102 lOST AND FOUND

MARIE'S catenng Quality
CUIC;lne, all occasions
Excellenf references 862-
6295,881-7292

LOST , maroon stroller
Kercheval between Hick-
ey's and NeH Pleas£: call
881.2790

GERMAN Shepard approxl-
matly 2 years old Neu-
tered male, choke chain
collar Found September
30th, Balduck Park 884-
4474

THANKS to St Jude for
prayer answered PM,
CM
NOVENA TO ST JUDE

May the Sacred Heat of Je-
sus be adored, glonfled,
loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, sacred
heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude
helper of hopeless, pray

for us
Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day, by the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publicalion
must be promised
Thanks to St Jude for
Prayer answered M S

THANKS to St Jude for
prayer answered W J W

114 SCHOOLS

CHRISTMAS FAMILY Fair,
Saturday, November
14th 10a m to 4p m
Crafts, toys, new and
used books, 1988 calan-
dars, Bake Sale, Rum-
mage Sale, Refresh-
ments, Santa and more
GIving Tree Montesson
School 4351 Marseilles
'at 'Mack I(St~ 'ph~olnen-
a's)

CHRISTMAS shopping
Catalogs GiftS for every-
one Call after 5pm, 882-
2274 Deliveries In 7
days

REJUVENATION Deep
Muscle Massage Therapy
(Rolflng) Relief from
chroniC fatigue and other
complaints Enca 885-
3n4

THANKSGIVING and
Christmas will soon be
here GOing away for va.
cation? Leave your home
In my care Adult profes-
Sional Willing to house Sit
over the holidays Animal
and plant care would be
a pleasure Please call
821-5914

PIANO Entertainment for
Luncheons, Cocktail Par-
ties, Birthdays, Christmas
Holidays Contemporary,
Classlcal- Easy Listening
885-6215

SMALL dog slttlng- not over
14 pounds, 24 hour care
Only I or 2 dogs Excel-
lent references Please
call before 6 30PM 885-
3039

114 SCHOOLS

YOUR HOME
..,i.I.l - ~-~ - :==, A WORK OF ART

"ti~ u-;~ Pen and-Ink, watercolor

I
..:.. of Your Home, BUSiness or Boat~ nJ BY CAROL A SINCLAIR

~g~ 886-8468
~ -notecards and pnnls-

-Ages 2 weeks-5 years
'Full or Part-Time
-Drop-ins Weloome
.Flexlble Hours/Days

COMING SOON!!!
LICENSED

DAY CARE CENTER
LOCATED IN THE

GROSSE POINTES

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Animal Silting, houseslttmg,
chauffer services, doctor
appointments Shopping
and airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat, bUSiness, home, etc,
for more information
please wflte, POBox
175, 8t Clair Shores, MI
48080

MONTESSORI INSTRUCTION

884.8441

BLACK and whttet color
portraits Very reasonaa-
ble pnces For informa-
tIOn call Rebeca at 885-
3571

HAVE your own personal
secretaryt bookkeeper In
your home for an hour or
two.a week. ExoeUem-ref-
ere~\ 775-7Q9S., _

UNIVERSITY of Michigan
Band 75 minutes of mu-
SIC- Video- homecoming
1986 and 1987 $20 dehv-
ered R&R Video 884-
~81

"BE A STAR!"
Have your wedding cere-

mony and reception VI-
deotaped In full color and
sound

CA.LL MEMORIES VIDEO
885-6731

DOES anyone have com-
plete VHS tapes of 'I
ClaudiUS'? 885-7974

DOG grooming and slltmg
Large and small breeds
Pick up service 886-
6324

I

\~ ~ J ~___..~_____..~~ ~~_~ __
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Standar Research Assoclate8, Inc.
26701 Harper Avenue

St Clair Shores, Mlc"lgan 48081

If you d liKe to partiCipate m a consumer survey where you can
evaluate new products (such as foods appliances, toys,health care and
automotIVeproducTs) then fill In your name, address, and telephone
number on a postcard and return TOStander Research

BeSidesthe fun of being the flr<;tto try a new product, you Will be
paid for your time If Interested call us at n5-4555 or send your name
address & phone number to

AN INVITATION TO TEST NEW PRODUCTS
(And Get Paid For Your Opinions)

PERSONNEL OFFiCE
17000 KERCHEVAl GROSSE POINTE

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

206 HELP WANTED -
PART.TIME '.

207 HElP WANTED SAllS

205 HElP WANTED LEGAL

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS

SALES career With unlim-
Ited potential FmanClal
planning IS one of the
most dynamiC fie Is In
America offering unlim-
Ited Income potential and
advancement We offer
an excellent training and
compensation package to
quahfled candidates. Col-
lege degree preferred but
Will conSider IndiViduals
employed m sales, teach-
Ing, coachmg or related
fields Send resume to:
Gfen Housey, 1050 Wil-
shire Dnve, SUite 191,
Troy, MI. 48084.

OUTSIDE sales rep, part or
full time, new dry pro-
cess, mdustrlal coatmg
and pamt removal com.
pany needs a sales rep
to follow up on leads
Expenence In productIOn
painting In big 3 helpful
Send resume to Box -M.
50, Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI. 48236

PART TIME receptionist for
profeSSional office bUild-
Ing In Grosse POinte
'vVouJ:> LI!:Jhl Iyp,ng
Regular part time hours,
but With some fleXibility
Call 882-1470 for inter-
view

PART- Time Gallery assIS-
tant for prestigious Down-
town Detroit Art Gallery
Mr Burke 963-2350

PART- time help wanted m
framing department Con-
tact DetrOit Pamt and
Color Company, 881-
6922

Are you good? Feeling In a
rut? Would you like a
new, "proven" opportu-
nity to generate great
earnings? If you're nod-
ding "yes"-are relatrvely
"dlsclpllned"- and can
close a sate.

SECRETARY for small
downtown law firm Good
typing skills reqUIred Will
tra,n CAli 963-1300.

LEGAL secretary for down-
town DetrOIt law office.
Must have excellent typ-
m9 or word processing
sktlls Please call Mr la-
rowny, at 962-8255

WE HAVE A GREAT
SPOT

FOR YOUI
Sell wanted, needed, high-

est quality, lowest pnced
auto rust and paint pro-
tection - direct from
manufacturer to eager
customer Qualified leads,
With full tralnmg and sup-
port assure Income poten-
tial $200 to $1,500 per
week (Dependmg on
schedule commitment)
Mmlmum hours 5-930
P m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to sustain
qualified IndiVIduals Es-
tablished since 1971, our
people call thiS "homel"
"If recording - don't be
bashful - leave name
and phone" 886-1763

REAL Estate Agent sales
Interested In the current
active real es1ate market?
Our's IS and unusual pro-
gram of trall1l11gto obtain
your real estate license
and exceptIOnal commis-
sion program Call Robert
Damman Damman,
Palms, Queen 886-4444

FINANCIAL PLANNING
CAREER SEMINAR

IDS FINANCIAL SERVICES
We would like to talk to you

If you have a college de-
gree and success-full
bUSiness expenence We
offer complete training
With $2,000 per moth
base salary, plus b0-
nuses Many of our new
planners are earning In
excess of $40,000 early 111
their career

To learn more about the
opportunitIes n',th IDS,
plan to attend our career
seminar For reservations
call

Troyl Grosse POinte
280.1333

7p m Wednesday, Nov 11
Holiday Inn Troy

Rochester Road and \ 75

SALESPERSON fur hne
Jewelry store Full or part
time experienced pre-
ferred or Will train Call
881-5882 for IntervIew
Pat Scott Jewelers

8864200
88~ 2000
8865800

203 HElP WANTED
'DEHTAl/MEDICAL

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

207 HELl' WANTED SALES

204 HELP WANTED
• DOMESTIC

MATURE responSible, de-
pendable woman to do
housecleaning and light
cooking for seml- Invilid
elderly woman Minimum
pay 881-6356, Donna
Weekdays 10 to 4 Flo
Tuesdays thru Saturdays
6 30 to 8 30p m 882-
6005 References re-
qUired

LIGHT Housekeeping Ma-
ture woman 791-7367, 8
a m to 5 p m

RESPONSIBLE dependable
young Woman to help
houseWIfe deep-clean
small house Must have
OWIl Ilall:>!Nflalloli Iv (UII

errands References
Monday thru Friday 10 to
4 881-6356

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
kAepers, Gardeners,
Chauffers, Butlers, Cou-
ples, Nurse Aides, Com-
panions and Day Workers
for private homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

$300 a week Woman,
highly expenenced c-x>k
and housekeeper wanted,
sleep- In, own quarters,
no children, driver's li-
cense reqUired, excellent
recent references 892-
858t

LEGAL Secretary We offer
faSCinating days In Medi-
cal Malpractice defense
Work With a senior part-
ner who talks, listens,
and wants you to realize
your goals Be In and en-
JOYthe newly renovated
Ren-Can With shops, res.
taurants and the People
Mover We need a per-
son who IS expenenced
in personal mjury law,
goal-ortented, has enthu-
siasm and motivation,
common sense, and the
ability to make significant
mdependent deCISions
Salary commensurate
With experience and skill
Raises based on perfor-
mance Fringes Include
health, hfe and profit-
sharing plan. If you want
to be challenged, have
fun and get paid for It,
send resume and salary
history to Box M-18,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236

EXPERJENCED legal secre-
tary for sma)) busy St
Clair Shores Law firm
Word processor experi-
ence helpful Must have
good skills. Full or part
time 7n-2400

LEGAL Secretary Medium
size Ren Can Fmn has
challengmg opening for
legal secretary, to work
With partner dOing Med-
Mal defense litigation
Excellent benefits! work-
Ing enVIronment, short-
hand reqUired For
prompt conSideration,
send resume to 600 Re-
naissance Genter, 13th
floor, DetrOit, MI 48243
Attention Mr Bragg

EXPERIENCED legal secre-
tary, full time Expen-
enced In use of IBM, PC
word perfect Send re-
sume to POBox 338,
East DetrOit, MI 48021

Woods
HIli
Farms

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
BETIER HOMES AND GARDENS

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

203 HELl' WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

203 HELP WANTED
OENTAl/MEDICAl

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

R.N.'S - L.P.N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES, LIVE-INS
Private duty nursing In Grosse,Pomte area Imme.

dlate openmgs ChOice of hours and days
Call between 10-4 p m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

George Smale
Nancy Valek
Mark Monaghan

ASSOCIATE WITH
TWO GENERATIONS OF

SUCCESS
The well trained salesperson has an advantage We

offer excellent training programs including a low
cost pre license classl Experienced agents, ask
about our 94% Pay Plan featUring no addilional,
hidden costs to you I

HOUSEMAID , part-time,
evenings Ideal for col-
lege student Apply at
Grosse POinte War Mem-
orial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse POinte Farms

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Den.
tal team m Grosse POinte
Farms needs dental hy-
glemst, Fantastic opportu-
nity In Health Genter
Practice committed to pa
tlent care. Please re-
spond to Dr A J Post
at 886-U812

DENTAL Hygelnlst fun
time, ortho experience
helpful Salary negOllable
Call Carol, 964-0251

FULL Time medical office
assistant Full time, bene-
fits Call for Interview
n8-8720.

MEDICAL Receptionist With
experience needed for
east Side cliniC For Infor-
mation call 445-3070.

MEDICAL assistant, part
time, for east Side doc-
tor's office, Will train to
operate office medical
equipment 645-1457, 10-
1.

DENTAL ASSistant for Per-
Iodontal Practice, 30 to
40 hrs per week, salary
correspondmgwlth skills
and experience Grosse
POinte area, 882-5600

HEALTH minded medical
assistant for Grosse
Pomte office EmphasiZ-
Ing nutritional and sports
medrcll1e Call Dr Star-
zinski at 872-1902

FULL Time medical office
assistant Full time, bene-
fits Call for Interview
n8-8720

MEDCIAL biller In doctors
office, With experience In
computer billing and sta-
tuslng all types of Insur-
ance claims Send re-
sume to L Deweody,
260 Eastland Center,
Harper Woods, 48225

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

202 HELP WANTED CUltICAl

CHRISTMAS
IS COMING

Earn money now for a
great Christmas

• Word processors-
Wang, NBI, IBM PC,
O,"pIElywrllE>r

• Dictaphone
• Typist (55 wpm)
• Receptionist/switch-

board operators
• Accountmg Clerks
• Legal Secretanes

Long and short term assign-
ments With major corpora-
tions, - - It"::::!

Call tooay
Detroit 965-1982
Troy-Sterling 939-3210

No tee

TRC_
JJIlC ,....,.". ..............

PHONE Girls, up to $4 per
hour Pizza makers, up to
$5 per hour Delivery per-
sons, up to $50 per day
Accepting applications af-
ter 3p m. 16800 East 8
Mile, 372-1460

MATURE lOVing reliable
woman 10 babySit full
time for newborn Start-
Ing January 1988 886-
6520

BABYSITTER wanted part
time days for Infant Reli-
able, experienced, refer-
ences Call after 5pm
n4-5065

MATURE babySitter over
50 light housekeepll1g,
laundry and Ironing a
must Pay commenserate
With experience 3pm-
7pm 4 days Leave mes-
sage on machine 881-
5261

WANTED warm, lOVing, re-
sponSible person to take
care of our baby girl In
our home Full time Mon-
day thru Friday 7 30a m
to 4p.m Days 331-6461
After 7p.m 885-4022

MATURE person to care for
3 1/2 year old, our home,
11am- 6pm dally Must
have references, own
transportation 882-0066
after 6pm

SlITER needed for Infant,
Monday through Friday,
full time, non smoker,
Grosse POinte Woods or
St Clair Shores pre-
ferred 882-1384

CHEERFUL, fun- lovmg
person to Sit for 3 child-
ren In my Grosse POinte
Park home, 2- 3 days a
week. Must be non-
smoker, have own trans-
portation and references
822-2603

LOVING, responSible, ex-
perienced, non-smoker
wanted to care for our 6
month old Your home or
ours, 9-4 School year,
references 882-4822 af-
ter 4 30

BABYSITTER wanted Ma-
ture woman- In my home,
8a m - 4p m, Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday
372-4961

RESPONSIBLE and lOVing
woman to care for 1 1/2
year old, 2 days per week
( Wednesday and Thurs-
day) Reterances Call
Monday and Tuesady
10am - 7pm 882-8908

TEENAGER near Tronbley
School for 3 year old, 1
day after school, occa-
Sional evenings 823. r---------------------,
4207

SECRETARY for small
downtown law firm Good
typing skills reqUired Will
tram CAli 963-1300

RECEPTIONIST (9-5) near
RenCen ResponSible
pleasant and mature per-
son Light typing Free
p8rlwlg l'1tervlews after
Nov 18 Send resume
With references to
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval Grosse
POinte 48236 Box M 17

SECRETARY for small
company, full lime part
time Grosse POlnto area
886-9141

JUNIOR Bookeeper, part-
time, fleXible hours
Downtown office 961-
2250

CLERICAL full time person
needed to run errands,
must have telephone and
typing Skills, pleasant

WILL train pizza cooks, working atsmosphere,
cashiers, dell clerks Must ask for Kathy between 9
be 18, Willing to work and 4 PM 961-2909
days, evenings, week-
ends Apply at Mr C's INSURANCE office, Grosse
Dell, 16830 East warren POinte Farms Some typ-
(DetrOIt), 20915 Mack II1g, fllll1g, II1surance
(Grosse POinte Woods), claims Telephone skills a
12337 Morang (Detroit), must We Wilt train Call
20032 Kelly (Harper between 6 and WPM,
Woods) leave message 882-9308

r----------4 EXECUTIVE Secretary/ full
time Bookkeeper for busy
one- girl office In Grosse
POinte Full time or four
days per week Refer-
ences Please send re-
sume to Grosse POinte
News, Box J-38, 96 Ker-
cheval Grosse POinte
Farms, Ml 48236

CHUCH SECRETARY, part
time, afternoons Send
resume to Church 22707
Harmon, St Clair Shores
48080

SECRETARY needed for
full time, must know ac-
counting, payroll, must be
a good typiSt, be able to
compose letters, have
knowledge of IBM PC or
equvalent PLease call
821-4036

Newborn expenence
helpful

TOP PAY I FleXible hours
Call Today

SECURITY Guard, after-
noon and mldl1lght shift
$390 per hour starting
pay, must be 18, have
car and phone 881-1200

WINNERS AND losers
wanted, lose 3O-3OOIbs,
Inches and sellullte
Cheaters delight Diane
264-4422

DELIVERY PERSON, ware-
house help, $4 50 to start
With 30 day evaluation
Growing company With
opportuntty for advance-
ment Must be neat and
responSible Send re-
sume to POBox 335
Hazel ParK, MI 48030

BABYSITIERS
NEEDED

TYPIST for downtown law
firm 1-3 years experi-
ence, accuracy a must
Pleasant working condi-
tions for non-smoker.
Competitive salary and
benefits Send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
A-18, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POll1te Farms,
48236

ACCOUNTING. Entry level.
Call now 548-4300 Now
hlrmg $65 fee

REGISTERED nurse- de-
sires private duty- home,
hospital, nursll1g home,
or work In doctor's office
Days, POinte reSident,
own transportatIon Excel-
lent Pomte refrences Self
employed. Own msur-
ance. Available Immedi-
ately Phone 884-0466

COMPUTER poSitions En-
try level. 548-4300 Now
hiring $65 fee

OUTSIDE malntanence
man, must have recent
references and experi-
ence Please reply to
881-4380

WAITRESS Full time days,
Immediate opening for
Indlvual, With at least two
years experrence, Apply
In person Park Place
Cafe, 15402 Mack

343-4357

EEOC

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

ProfeSSional
Medical Services

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good drlvll1g record Will

tram Excellent money
making potential Apply m
person

15501 Mack Ave
LIMO dnvers Will tram

Mate- female. 548-4300
Now hiring $65 fee

WORD processor for down-
town DetrOit law firm
Three years experience
Pleasant workll1g condi-
tions for non-smoker
Competitive salary and
benefits Send resume to
Grosse POinte News, Box
A-18, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
48236

CIRCULATION Department
of newspaper located
near Grosse POinte
needs self- motivated, de-
tailed Oriented person
With good telephone skills
and bUSiness back-
ground, some typing
881-9554 or apply at
17820 East Warren dur-
II1gbusll1ess hours----

ATIENTION ladles, earn
$8 00 to $1000 per hour.
FleXible hours Opportu-
nity for advancement, call
851-2599

WAITRESS EXPERIENCE-
apply m person, between
11a m - 1p m, Wlmpys
Bar and Gnll, East War-
ren at Outer Drive

AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
Flight Attendants, travel
agents, mechaniCS, cus-
tomer service. listings
Salartes to $50K Entry
level posl110ns Call 805-
687-6000 ext A-1626

CLERK- Runner for down-
town Detroit law firm
General office duties fli.
Ing and running errands
Pleasant working condi-
tions for non-smoker
Send resume to Box A-
18, Grosse POtnte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, 48236

FULL TIME Secretary typ-
Ing 65 wpm, shorthand
80 wpm, baSICsecretarial
duties for a downtown of-
fice Very pleasant work-
Ing conditions Hours
9a m to 5p m Call Den-
Ise at 964-6680

200 HHI' WANTED GENEllAl

SECRETARY -
RECEPTIONIST

3rosse POinte Real Estate
Company needs experl.
enced person Must have
good phone and typing
skills Full time weekdays

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
FleXible working hours
durrng school year Apply
at Mr C's Dell,1683O
East Warren (DetrOit),
20916 Mack (Grosse
Pomte Woods), 12337
Morang (Detroit), 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

NAIL tech needed Immedi-
ately, high percentage
guaranteed, cllentelle
waiting for you, please
call Amy- Kathy at SIZ-
zors Riverfront Apart-
ments Private salon
393-5150

SECRETARY IBOOKEEPER
for bUSy drapery!lntenor
decorating office Must
have bookeeplng experi-
ence n2-1196

MANAGERS, ASSistant
Managers and Manager
Trainees wanted for
growing franchised family
sUye restaurant 10 eas!-
Side suburbs Competitive
wages and full benefit
package Please send re-
sume to Box S-23,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

SEND RESUME TO
BOX 8-12

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
96 KERCHEVAL

Grosse Pomte Farms,
MI48236

COOK experlnced. Apply In
person Wimpy's Bar and
Grill E. Warren at Outer
Drive

COOK wanted Bar-B-Q
House, 20515 Mack Ave
Grosse Pomte Woods
88&n55
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Part time, some evenings,
Will tram Pleasant St
Clair Shores office

771-3440
CLEANING. $225- $2751

week No experience
548-4300 Now hiring
$65 fee

EXPERIENCED caretaker
couple needed for luxury
apartment complex In St
Clair Shores, must be
able to handle minor
home repairs, lawn care
and snow removal Salary
plus 1 bedroom apart-
ment. For application call
885-1900

EDWIN Paul Hair Salon has
a position open for exper-
Ienced manicurist EXlst-
mg clientele In salon
Please call 885-9001

RESTAURANT MANAGER,
and kitchen manager,
experienced With refer-
ences, benefits, near Ren
Gen, 259-3273 between
9-3p.m

SMALL PRIVATE school
needs part time, full time
bus driver Applicant
must be at least 25 years
old, have excellent dnv-
Ing record, and obtain C3
license, contact Ken 792-
2197, evenmgs before
8pm

STOCK Clerk for daytime
hours Looking for person
who IS Willing to hustle
and work well With cus.
tomers Apply at Ever-
green Home and Gar-
dens, 16145 East 8 Mile
Apply November 6th from
2p m to 6p m

ELECTRONICS. $400/
week Entry level 548-
4300 Now hiring $65
fee

NOW hiring Part time sales
poSition Must be avail-
able days Apply 10 per-
son at Eastland Mall, The
Coffee Beanery, or 839-
7070

EXPERIENCED roughing
carpenter Send salary
needs and references to
John E Pierce & Assoc ,
!nc 1875 Roslyn, Grosse
POinteWoods, MI 48236

~Iander-I
I Hesearch JlASSOCiates Inc

'.f r-nro rl flA'~"'i( ". (;
<"ru,HGr I.)UlnT Rf<.f.M~('1

for Turmer InTOrrlldllOn,I..dll
885.3210 Interviews Will
be held 11/2187 thru 11/61
87 at 11a m - 6 30p m
Please enter from the
rear of the store

M.J. CARROLL

16900 Kercheval

E.O.E.
HAIRDRESSER With clien-

tele to work In Grosse
Pomte Woods Salon
Very good percentage.
Call 881-2620 3p m.-
5p m or 881-4713 after
5

ROUGH CARPENTER
needed, hourJy Must
have blue prmt and 2
years EXPERIENCE.
884-0961.

RECEPTIONIST. $250/
week. Will tram. 548-
4300 Now hiring. $65

BUSBOY,BARTENOERS,
WAITRESSES

Grosse POinte night club
Apply Within 18696 Mack
Avenue Call after 7
oop.m 884-3711

DRIVERS. $350 to $500/
week. Will tram 548-
4300 Now hiring $65 fee

POSitions also available for
mdlvlduals to do stock
and light Janltonal work

We offer many benefits to
both full and part time
employees

ON CALL COORDINATOR
PART TIME

Kelly Asslstlve liVing ser-
VIceS IS seeking an mdl-
Vidual With excellent tele-
phone and customer
service Skills, to coordi-
nate tempory employee
scheduling, evenings and
weekends, for our Grosse
POinte Office Qualify ap-
plicants must demostrate
the ability to work Indlpen-
dabley, and have fleXible
evening and weekend
schedules For conSidera-
tion please call 884-8461

Kelly Asslstlve livlI1g ser.
Vices, EOE MIFIH

RETAIL

FASHION SALES
AND

PORTER

200 HEll' WANTED GENERAL

Full and part time sales p0-
sitions Will be available for
mature, enthUSiastiC Indi-
Viduals With profeSSional
appearance, who can
work a fleXible schedule

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 00 (U Repair)
Foreclosures, Repos, Tax
Delinquent Properties
Now selling your area
Call 1-315-7375 Ext H-
MI-G4 for current list 24
hours

PIZZA makers, good pay,
apply m person after 4PM
15134 Mack

M J CARROLL
FeatUring the finest fashion

for today's woman Will
soon be opening an excit-
Ing new store In Grosse
POinte

MANAGERS
Can you motIVate yourself

and others? Are your eve-
nings free from 4 30 to 9
30 pm.? Do you have a
large car or van? Would
you like to make $400
plus a week - potentially a
lot more? If so, call 434-
8594 (Collect 24 hours).

CARPENTER trainee No
experience 548-4300
Now hiring $65 fee

HOLIDAY POSITIONS
We need full and part-time people for sales and gift

wrapping for our busy Christmas season You'll
enjoy the added Income, merchandise discount
and the satisfaction of workmg With nice people
In a pleasant atmosphere Please apply In
person

WAITRESS , WANTED
BAR-B-Q HOUSE, 20515
Mack Ave Grosse POinte
Woods. 886-nS5

COLLEGE Student to do
general mamtenance,
painting, repairs for small
reSidence Experience
preferred Pay neqotlable
Call Mrs ChadWick at
881-6356 between 9 am
and 4 p m

JACOBSON'S
CASHiER

Cashlerlkltchen aide pOSitIOnIn our employee's cafe-
teria Experience preferred Excellent benefits In-
clude medical Insurance and merchandise diS-
count Please apply In person

EXPERIENCED Custodian,
part- time for area
churcn Please send re-
sume to Box -C-33
Grosse Pomte News 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

DETROIT Free Press, Sin-
gle copy auto routes
available, students, adults
or retirees In the North-
east DetrOit and Grosse
Pomte are'" 882-Q045

OVERSEAS JOBS $15,000-
$95,0001 year Also
crUiseshlps Travel Ho-
tels 805-687-6000 eXl
OJ-1626 for current Jobs.

RESTAURANT bus per-
sons, experienced cook
and prep cook Call for
mtervlew 822-8000

200 HELP WANTED GENEllAl

JACOBSON'S
PERSONNEL OFFICE

17000 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

GOVERNMENT JOBS.
$16,040- $59,2301 year
Now hiring Your area
805-687-6000 ext R-1626
for current Federal list

RECEPTIONIST Beauty
Salon Mature person
needed for part-time Ap-
ply 21028 Mack 884-
0330

DELIVERY persons, $5 to
$8 an hour, apply In per-
son after 4, Mama Rosas,
15134 Mack

BARTENDER , days or
nights, part or full time
POinte Cafe, 18431 Mack

AIRLINE POSitions Will
train. Male- female 548-
4300 Now hiring $65
fee.

EXECUTIVE secretary for
exclUSive eastSide pnvate
club Must meet people
well, excellent typmg,
word processmg, tele-
phone and organizational
skills a must for a non-
smokmg office Send re-
sume and salary history
to Grosse Pomte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
Box G-78

OFFICE Secetrary, part
time Apply In person or
send resume to 22745
Kelly, East DetrOit MI
48021

.1
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HOUSE CLEANING
400 MERCHAHDIS£

ANTIQUES
400 MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES
402 AUCTIONS - 404 GARAGE/YARD

BASEMENT SAlES
404 GARAGE/YARD

BASEMENT SAm

405 ESTATE SALES

ANOTHER TWO
WABEEK

ESTATE SALES
BY

DECORATIVE
ANTIQUES

SALE -1
Friday, Saturday,

November 6,7
FRIDAY 8A M -4P M

SATURDAY 10A M -4P M
4066 CHABLIS

CLOISTER ON THE
LAKES

(Take Bordeaux east of Mid-
dlebelt, just south of Long
Lake, go to Chablis, turn
right.)

Contents Large volume of
fine Baker furniture, an-
tiques, collectibles, Bak-
er's rack, Flo Blue pieces,
Sterling, Blue glass, crys-
tal, antique books, fme
old costume jewelry,
women's clothes, and lots
more

ESTATE Sale 30 years ac-
cumalatlon, November
7th 8th, 11 to 6, 19730
Weslphalla

ESTATE Sale, stove, refng-
erator and mlsc Sunday
November 8th, 10- 5p m
21003 Beechwood East
DetrOit (8 mile & Gratiot
area)

SALE -2
Saturday, Sunday,

November 7,8
SATURDAY 8A M -4P M
SUNDAY 10A M -3P M

1950 BENT TREE TRAIL
WABEEK

(Take Wabeek Lake Dnve
south off Long Lake Road
between Mlddlebelt and
Telegraph, go to BENT
TREE TRAIL, turn left.)

Contents Baby Grand
plano, fabulous, antique
mahogany furnIture,
French Regency chairs,
SIX penod Chippendale
ball and claw chairs, pair
of French LOUISXV Bom-
bay marble top com-
modes, bronzes, Onental
rugs, antique 011 paint-
Ings, assorted contempo-
rary furniture, new refng-
erator, couches, wall
units, art work, books,
deSigner women's clotH-
Ing, costume jewelry, and
lots more

These are only partial list-
mgs, for further mforma-
tlon, call Les Goodman,
work 398-0646, home
661-4236

CLEARING out Grandma's
house Vintage Items,
canning (Ball) jars, Deco
dining set, calrgraphy
typewriter Bassett bed-
room set, luggage, yards
and yards of matenal
19620 MaXine Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
10a m 778-8890.

EXQUISITE Late Vlctonan
hVlng room, dining room
and Kitchen furniture All
Rec room furnishings,
Tanning bed, Kimbel
chord organ, freezer, lots
and lots of collectible
glass Lmens, throw rugs,
011 painting, wall hang-
Ings, all kitchen Items,
snow blower, basement,
garage and yard tools
Much, much, more
21145 Parkcrest, oH Har-
per Service Drive be-
tweem Moross and Ver-
nier (East of 1-94) 10a m
to 5p m November 5th,
6th, 7th, 8th

ESTATE Sale 16820 Ju-
liana, East DetrOit, near
Eastland Mall All house-
hold furnishings, great
condition, antiques Nov-
ember 7th and 8th, 10 to
5

MOVING SALE. Sunday,
November 8th 10a.m to
4p m Everything must
gal Furniture, apphances,
c1othmg, antique pinball
machme, more 19719
Dresden, Detroit (Hoo-
verI 7 Mile)

HUGE estate sale 60 year
old household 3 antique
onental wool rugs 2 bed-
room sets With box
springs and mattresses 3
sets of dishes (I IS hand
painted) lots of collectible
glass plE'ces end tables
lamps linens canaster
sets, year old Speed
Queen wringer washer 2
refnqeratorc; Garland gas
stove metal top dough
table With 4 oak chairs
Also 1980 Dodge Omnl 2
door, clean air $1,200
14967 Tacoma La 7-
9268 9 to 6, Fnday and
Saturday, November 6th
and 7th

ATIIC Treasures Galorel &
More 'Tops' Christmas
Bazaar Tuesday, Novem-
ber 10, 9a m - 5p m Rid-
gepolnte Center, 9189
Cadieux, 1/2 block west
of Harper and 1-94

BACK PORCH sale, hVlng
room chairs, lamps, area
rugs, collectlables, an-
tiques, Jewelry, adult
clothing, Friday, all day,
Saturday AM, 2026 Fleet-
wOOd

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHRISTMAS FAIR
NOVEMBER 13, 14

10AM-4PM
Christmas ornaments,

wreaths, gift Items
Baked goods, candy,
snack bar

4719 Cadieuxat Cornwall

GARAGE SALE, Saturday
November 7th, 9am to 5
pm Furniture and mlsc
Items 20521 Fleetwood,
Harper Woods

MOVING Sale Christmas
Items, yard eqUipment,
sports equipment, books,
bikes, toys, games Sat-
urday, November 7, 10-
4p m 20 Carmel Lane,
Grosse POinte Farms
(just off Lakeshore)

MOVING sale Campalne
bedroom set, small di-
nette set, washer and
dryer, clothing, mlsc , 394
Rivard, Saturday, 12 to 5
882-2209

BAZAAR
November 7, 1987

lOa m - 5p m
Beechwood Manor

24600 Greater Mack
81. clair Shores

Toys and gIfts decoratIOn for
home and Holidays Raf-
fles, refreshments, bake
sale, and area artists

Come Have Fun With us'
MOVING Sale, Saturday 9

to 3 856 Roslyn Fuml-
ture, tools, Crib, etc

LOT'S of goodies for every-
body 11742 Whitehill,
Saturday, 10- 1

HEATED GARAGE Sale,
many household treas-
ures, air hockey, ski'S
and Hansen boots, an-
tiques, sea shell collec-
tion, good condition
clothes, many deSigner
size 6 to 8 Wedding
dress, books, sports
eqUipment, etc Frrday 2
o'clock, Saturday and
Sunday 10 to 5 294 Lin-
coln

HUGE garage sale Knlc
knacs galore SUitcases
some furniture, glass-
ware clothing much
more 1210 So Oxford
Saturday November 7
9am- 5pm

GARAGE Sate- 575 Moor-
land Friday, Saturday
Ski equipment, teleVI-
Sions, stereo, trombone,
hockey eqUipment, toys,
copy machine, projector,
aquariums and accesso-
nes, Christmas decora-
tions, Jewelry, clothes,
camera, household Items
9-5pm

FALL CLEAN OUT Base-
ment Sale Priced to sell
Everything must go An-
tiques, kOic knacs, furnl'
ture, clothes, toys, and
lots of mlsc November
5th and 6th 9a m to
3p m No pre sales
23087 Melrose, East De-
troit (9 1/2 and GratIOt)

5TH ANNUAL
GIANT RUMMAGE

FRIDAY NOV 6TH
SATURDAY NOV 7TH

10AM-2PM
CHRIST UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

15932 E WARREN
AT HAVERHILL DR

Collectibles, bargains, bake
sale, refreshments

GARAGE Sale, November
7th 12 to 4 1012 Lake-
pointe Oak bookcase,
m~hogon,' d:n:ng table
Oak T- back chairs, mat-
tresses, trumpet, clarinet

GARAGE Sale, miscella-
neous furniture and
household Items, includ-
Ing two Heritage end ta-
bles and Laz-Y Boy rech-
ner Everything In
excellent condition Fri-
day only 9-3 at 631
Westchester, Grosse
Pomte Park

GARAGE SALE- Saturday
only 1D-4 Look for the
balloons, free coffee and
cookies, 107 Meadow
Lane

ThiS sale reresents a fantas-
tiC gathering of MANY
large and Important
pieces of Oriental art
work

Schmidt's Antiques, Inc.
announces

A very Important Oriental
auction

Saturday, Nov. 7, 1987
l1a,m.

Schmidt's Antiques, Inc.
5138 West Michigan Ave.

Ypsilanti, MI 48197
434-2660

9a m -5p m Man -Sat
11a m.-5p m Sunday

Preview.
now 'tll 11a m auction day

HOUSE Sale- tv, stereos,
speakers, reel to reel
tape decks, Caslo key-
board organ, electriC
dryer, stove, chairs, beds,
linens, china, tools, Sears
chest freezer, book
shelves, clothing- cheapl
685 N Brys, Grosse
POinte Woods, north of
Vernier off MorningSidE'
Friday, Saturday, 9-
4pm

GARAGE sale Saturday
November 7th, 9 to 5,
873 Berkshire

GARAGE sale 11076 Wor-
den, off of Moross, Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday, 10
to 5

MATCHBOOK Covers,
large collectIOns Satur-
day 10a m to 4p m 1074
Lakepolnte

BASEMENT SALE clothes,
boys, womens, mens
Shoes, 719 Lakepolnte,
824-8034

HOUSE sold- everything for
salel Thursday, Friday,
10 to 5, 5991 UniverSity,
Detroit

MOVING- Mediterranean
Queen size bedroom set,
Waters velvet sofa,
Grandfather clock, mlsc
Sunday, 9- 4p m Novem-
ber 7 28927 Little Mack,
-103, St Clair Shores

SOMETHING for everyone,
Saturday and Sunday, 9
to 3, 4850 Radnor

SHOES 25 palrss Ladles
slxe 11 Never worn I Sat-
urday 10a m to 4p m
1074 Lakepolnte

FURNITURE dining room
set, TV's, clothes to
everything you can think
ofl November 7th
Saturday 9 to 3 Novem-
ber 8th Sunday 9 to 5
1684 N Renaud

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

CARVED MARBLE-to In-
clude 44" long white
marble palace elephant,
42" high white marble
temple lion,
etc BRONZES-farge 49"
high prancing horse, 50"
long elephant With I1Ice
green patma, 36" high
dog (European), 32" high
bird, etc CHINESE
HARDSTONE CARV-
INGS-In Amethyst, Jade,
TurqUOise, LapiS Lazuli,
Agate, Malachite, Tiger
Eye, Saphlre Matnx, Rose
Quartz, etc WOOD
CARVING8-41" high root
carblng of Kwanymg, 1m.
portant wall panel-l00
Warriors motif (gilt),
etc REVERSE GLASS
AINTING8-{some of un-
believable detail), Mother
and kittens, lady nursing
Emperors Child,
etc .POLYCHROME
POR CE LAI NS--22-1/2"
Rose medallion bowl, tu-
reen With cover-European
hunting scene, pair of
medalhon type large fish-
bowl s-'lnslde painted
goldfish, 24-112" Chmese
Iman low bowl, pair of
femille rose garden seats,
etc ,BLUE AND WHITE
PORCELAINS-Chlldrens
garden seats, large figure
of God of LongeVity,
moon flask, Temple hon,
cachepots, vases on
plmths, condiment set In
the shape of a butterfly,
umbrella stand, fishbowl,
pillow, covered tea caddy,
brushpot, large palace
vase, covered urns, many
cornered teapot, 3/4 size
garden seat,
etc CLOISONNE,
PLiQUE A JOUR-{rare)-
ClOisonne on glass
WOm>BLOCK'-PRtNT8-
(20)., SNUFF BOTTLES,
SCROLLS, NETSUKES,
ORIENTAL RUGS, FUR-
NITURE, ETC

10% BUYERS PREMIUM
ON THIS SALE

ThiS auction will also cele-
brate the 50th anniversary
of Niver Schmidt as auc-
tioneer

YOU'LL
FIND IT

ALLIN THE

CLASSIFIEDSI

APPLIANCES GE electriC
ovenl range, self clean-
Ing Thermador electlrc
cook topl grill, self vent-
Ing Double stainless Sink
With disposal Large re-
frlgeratorl freezer
Kitchen Aide dishwasher
All to be sold thiS week
for best oHer Days 882-
6700, EV(lnlngs 885-1323

ELECTRIC range, 40 Cop-
per self- cleaning $75
886-5384

KENMORE Corning top
stove self- cleaning oven,
$225 884-3550

UPRIGHT Freezer, excel-
lent condition, $149 885-
2358

REGA
Planar III
turntable

Excellent Condition
$350

521-2104
If No Answer,

Please Leave Message
REFRIGERATOR- 21 cubiC

foot Admiral, Ice maker,
excellent condition, call
after 6PM 343-9054. 'I

NEW Microwave, Sharp II,
$99 822-6952

WHIRLPOOL- washer and
gas dryer, total of $100
771-8867

G.E. 176 refrigerator Elec-
triC stove, self cleaning,
avocado, $285 for both
884-8971

G.E. washer and dryer,
Heavy Duty, large capac-
Ity, 4 years old $450
881-3178

SEARS Kenmore portable
dishwasher Good condi-
tion, white With butcher
block top, $100 881-
1320

ELECTRIC range, 30' Ca-
lOriCAlmond, black glass
door, used 1 year $300
822-4849

DOUBLE OVEN, electnc
stove, $110 Refrigerator,
$75 Portable dishwasher,
$75 778-3707

401 APPLIANCES

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open. Thursday, Friday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Saturday, 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture,
clocks, decoys, toys,
qUilts, and country prlml-
lives 27112 Harper, be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday- Friday, 9-5p m ,
Saturday, 1-5p m Closed
Sundays

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

PENNSYLVANIA porc-plaln
stove, very good condi-
tion, make offer also as-
sorted marble Sinks and
pieces 886-3843

COLLECTIBLES
LTD

27209 HARPER
(3 blocks South of 11)

NEW STORE HOURS
Wednesday thru Friday

12p m to 5p m
Saturday

l1am t04pm.
ANTIQUES AND
COLLECTIBLES
We Buy and Sell

771-5445
19TH INDIAN Village An-

tiques Show November
14th & 15th at the Whit-
tier Towers 415 Burns at
97 East Jefferson, In De-
troit Hours 11a m to 8
30p m on Saturday to
6p m on Sunday

VICTORIAN walnut dmmg
room table, 42x48 ex-
tends to 10' 772-5995.

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES

MARKET- MARGARET
BRUSHER, MANAGER,
Sunday November 8,
'Your Invllallon to Chnst-
mas Antiques Shopping',
5055 Anne Arbor, Sahne
Road, EXit 175off 194,300
dealers In quahty antiques
and select collectibles, all
under cover, 5 am- 4
pm, Second Sunday of
November last of the sea-
son

THE ORIGINALII! FEA-
TURNING, CHRISTMAS,
CHRISTMAS, CHRIST-
MAS everywhere, With
many boolhs decorated
for the holidays, CHRIST-
MAS ORNAMENTS and
DECORATIONS of all
kinds, saved especially for
thiS last market of the
season, inclUding a large
collection of sleds, many
In anginal paint and deco-
ration, some Paris, Maine,
childs push sleigh, ART
GLASS, ART POTTERY,
GLASS, QUIMPER,
AMERICAN SILVER tea-
pot NY 1847, B Gardi-
ner, broad asst BUTTER
PRINTS & MOLDS,
collection SAMPLERS,
great smount SPONGE-
WARE, SPATTER,
GRANTEWARE, good
asst FIRE PLACE BEL-
LOW releathered) MICHI-
GANS largest collection
HAT PINS & HAT PIN
HOLDERS, over 30 select
pieces HARI JEWELERY,
wonderful correction
scented and perfume bot-
tles, WOODWORKING
TOOLS, SPORTING &
FISHING related Items,
DOLLS Including over 20
authentiC AMISH, bisque
dolls, STEIF toys, LIONEL
trams, PEDDLE cars,
FURNITURE galore, in-
cluding cupboards, pie
safes, dry Sinks, tables,
chests, chairS, benches,
some In paint, unique one
of a kind FOLK ART,
AMERICAN INDIAN,
PAINTINGS, PRINTS,
GRAPHICS, INCLUDING
Parrish & Fisher , AD-
VERTISING EPHEMERA,
POST CARDS, PICTURE
FRAMES over 100 In
pine, walnut & oaok,
LINES, LACES, QUILTS,
COVERLETS, LIGHTING,
LAMPS, CHANDLIERS,
MAJOLICA, vintage AU-
TOGRAPHS, FLOW
BLUE, ROYAL DOUL-
TON, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY targets, owls, stars,
ducks, c1930, reVival
BANNERS covered With
fAnlcful SCriptural creatur-
ers, midwest, c1930,
collection NEW ENG-
LAND HOOKED RUGS,
reAl AMISH qUilts,
TEDDY BEARS, pair
beds from first anginal
NOTRE DAME dorm Wltl)
carved Indiana crest, sev-
eral dealers In old & out
of print BOOKS on most
subjects, NEW REFER-
ENCE books on antiques,
over 2,000 titles

ANTIQUE dining room set
Quarter sawn oak 48'
round table, 5 chairs, 3
leaves, mirrored buHet
server 772-9095

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 474-8953, 345-
6258

J. CLARY REMARQUE,
'Adrea Dona' ColliSion,
934/1000 Perfect $450
582-6740

THE COLONIAL
SHOP

25701 JEFFERSON
NEAR 10 MILE

Anilques, furniture china,
buy and sell Highest
prices paid Monday -
Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
GOODWILL Antiques Show

and Sale November 6, 7
8 Friday 11- 9p m Satur-
day 11- 7p m Sunday 11-
5p m Michigan Statefalr
Grounds Woodward at 8
Mile Ticket Information
363-7271

ADRIAN Antique Market,
Holiday Show, Sunday
November 8, 1987 8-
4p m Lenawee County
Fairgrounds Adnan MI
Spaces for 200 dealers
With quality anllques and
collectibles Free coffee
all day Ram or shille
AdmiSSion $2 (517) 263-
3115

402 AUCTIONS

GENERAL Office Cleaning
or Janltoral Services
Reasonable Rates 296-
1126

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

THE SNUGGERY Aro~ue
Shop 8540 North River
Road In Algonac on St
Clair River has Royal
Daulton Royal Albert,
Lenox, Oak furniture,
crystal, stained glass and
unique gift Items We are
open daily and Sunday
12 noon to 6p m Call
765 4737 Visa and Mas-
ter Card welcome

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE
MALL

LOVELY 3 piece golden oak
bedroom set 116 E
Main ManchE'sler 4;>8
9357

TWO WOMEN Will prOVide
quality c1eanmg for your
home 296-0108

FOR Through cleaning Eu-
ropean style call Ihe ex-
perts Perfectly Maid Inc
771 3872, 776-5091

ENGLISH- Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
With her excellent slyle
Housekeeping experi-
enced, cooking, wall
washing, Window wash-
Ing, Ironing, and much
more Own transporta-
tion She Will gladly an-
swer your phone call
everyday after 7p m 892-
0722 Reasonable rates
Grosse Pomte area refer-
ences

CLEANING Lady- House-
keeper Grosse POinte
area Opening of 2 days
per week for permanent
position I work hard,
a''C"e cr \~I"th cllent pre
sent I'm honest, depend-
able and responsible
Own transportation Ex-
cellent Grosse POinte ref-
erences Only serious
please inqUire After
5p m , Edna 925-9090

GENERAL Housekeeping
Reasonable rates Call
296-1126 or 773-2956

306 SITUATION WANT1D
HOUSE SITTING

WE BUY FOR CASH
or Take on Conslg nlT1ent

Antiques, Orlenti'll rugs, and paintings
[") AOUCHELLE ART GALLERY

409 EAST JEFFERSON
9636255

400 MEROfANDISE
ANTIQUES

402 AUCTIONS

301 SITUATtON-WANTED
OFFICE CLEANING

MULTI Cleaners Your
profeSSional housekee-
pers Apartments and
houses Expenence, ref-
erences 921-0409, 822-
5902 9a m to 7p,m

WOMAN Wishes to clean
homes, condos, offices
Honest, relrable 773-
9015

NURSES aide available to
care for elderly or Sick
Excellent references 853-
4122, 776-4157

NURSES aIde seeks em-
'L,eP)oyrp~l].t "Experienced,

references, non smoking
882-3308

BABYSITIING care of eld-
erly, experienced, refer-
ences 463-9048 Avail-
able Immediately 463.
9048.

EXPERIENCED Nurses'
aides available Reason-
able rates Fraser
Agency, state licensed
and bonded 293-1717

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide deSires private duty
Good References 393-
0326

EXPERIENCED nursing
care for the elderly Day
or night 40 hours pre-
ferred $5 per hour 331-
8864

EXPERIENCED private duty
nurse aide, available With
references Reasonable
rates Call 822-8006 any-
time

HOME care nursing Mature
woman Dependable,
reasonable Excelle'lt ref-
erences 465-3784

PRIVATE DUTY NurSing
10 years expenence Ex-
cellent references
Reasonable rates 526-
1912

MATURE couple Will house
and pet Sit References
567-9803

EXPERIENCED housesrtter
good With children and
pets, references avail-
able Call heldl 271-
6800

POLISH Enghsh Woman
40 years, Will refresh your
home With her European
style of cleaning Experi-
enced In home health
care for your loved ones
Errands, companionship,
housekeeping and cook-
Ing 365-1095

SHIRLEY'S Team Cleaning
Service Need help- let us
get you ready for the
coming Holiday's, excel-
lent references Call Shir-
ley 255-2733

EURO Maids Inc recent
Pohsh arnvals will refresh
your houses Housekeep-
Ing, cooking, wall wash-
Ing, painting Window
washing, landsc' ping,
European style 365-
1095

LET me clean your house
Call after 6PM 893-7612

EXPERIENCED Wishes
days 823-3157

POLISH CLEANING Ser-
vice- old fashion cleaning
Will do laundry, ironing,
etc reahable service In-
sured Call Benigna s
Cleaning Service at 891-
1171

QUALITY cleaning experi-
enced rehable e~cellent
references reasonable
rates 822-5570

EXPRESS Cleaning service
homes cleaned In 1 or 2
hours European seNlce
Also interior of autos
cleaned like new Relia-
ble service, Insured Call
881-1177

NEED CLEANING?
WE'RE READY

The House-ke-teer
ProfeSSionals

Bonded and Insured teams
Will take those messy
cleaning jobs off of your
hands Carpet and uphol-
stery cleaning tool

Gift Certificates Available
582-4445

EUROPEAN Woman
Wishes house work Good
Grosse POinte refer-
ences 885-7171

FALL. clean- ups 10 years
experience, good refer-
ences also storm wm-
dows washed and hung
Call Dave at 521-5240

EAVESTROUGHS Cleaned
by college painters Relia-
ble and very reasonable
Mike 331-4306

POLISH HANDY Man
would like to refresh and
repair your home All
home repairing Includes
profeSSional palntmg- In-
terlorl extenor, good
clean work Carpentry,
garage and basement
cleaning Patching and
plasterrng, wmdow putty,
caulking, dry walls
Grosse Pomte area refer-
ences available Guaran-
teed salisfacliOn Call af-
ter 7p m 892-0722

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

584-7718
EXPERIENCED housecle

aners Very reliable,
reasonable rates, refer-
ences Call Lora or Col-
leen after 5PM 895-9669
or 849-2831

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do It for you!

-" ,

lito J1 I [

CALL IN EARLY
-H Ir~r,()!,{

r HID!' Y

'~o'm!,Y
8826900

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAl

ODD JOBS We do any
thing From cleaning gul-
ter:> 10 palnllng to moving
heavy appliances Call
Joe 822-2223

COLLEGE student 100':lng
Tor landscape ana home
maintenance work for the
fall/ winter season Many
references and years ex-
perience With Grosse
POinte area families Ron,
8819688

WE Will come In and clean
your home, apartment or

COMPANION care for Sick, office, do errands Excel-
elderly, housekeeping lent references 881-7216
Can live- In 886-0083 HUSBAND and Wife team,

PAINTING interior, extenor house cleaning Homes,
Wall washing, gutters condos, aoartments Call
cleaned, wmdows, storms Madeline or Dave 756-
washed and hung, Gen- 8473.
eral home repair Call ----------
Roy Lynn 882-3994 CLEANING Lady avaIlable

GOOD Housekeeper, cook, Excellent Grosse POinte
companion seeks a Irve and Shore Club Refer-
In job, Call 772-7994. ences m-7456

EXPERIENCED, lOVing care CLEANING Lady, Grosse
for your love ones. Live POinte area Honest Ex-
in'S and companion aids cellent references Call
forall shifts Chauffeurs 526-9351
and cleaning ladles Ka- TOO MUCH houseclean-
thy 882-9646 mg? Need help? Reason-

COMPETENT able rates, dependable
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE and trustworthy, refer
Hourly, overnight, 24 hours ences Please call 776-

available PreViously With 2977
Hammond Agency, 30 KJD ENTERPRISES INc,
years In Grosse POinte, Ir- ReSidential, commerCial
censed, bonded, Sally cleaning
Thomas

772-0035 UNIQUE
RETIRED Handyman- Minor OFFICE

repairs, carpentry, electn- SPECIALISTS
cal, plumbing, broken _C_A_L_L_KA_R_E_N_8_85_-4_5_2_9_
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pomte reSidents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of fuml-
ture, appliances, pianos
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400
GARDENER seeking Job,

Grosse Pomte area 885-
6369

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overnight and 24
hour rates 12 yeals With
Mrs Hammon, whose
agency served Grosse
POinte over 30 year'> LI-
censed Bonded

697-5625

FORMER PRESCHOOL
teacher Will watch your
children Educational ac-
tiVities 9 and Jefferson
area Vicky m-9473

300 SITUATION WANTED
BAIIYSITTEIIS

BOOKKEEPING and pay-
roll From my home Fully
qualified 779-3884 eve-
nings

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAl

CENTURY 21 AVID
100%

COMMISSION PROGRAM
TRAINING FOR CAREER

778-8111
BIG, beautiful women

wanted for large women's
specialty shop m Grosse
Pomte part lime poSition,
please call MISS Baxter,
882-3130 for mformaliOn

CASUAL Corner, IS lookmg
for a out gOing agresslve
person for an assistant
manager position at our
soon to be remodeled
Eastland Mall store Call
for an mteNelW at Casual
Corners 839-0330
Salary And CommiSSion

Well estabhshed Fmanclal
Consulting rmn IS seek-
mg a h19h quality IndlVId.
ual to fill career position
opening Excellent train-

........................,.,C".,..,....,... .,,,,rt
lll~, '""Viii""' ..... ;OJ.......... ..... ....
benefit package to lhose
who quahfy College de-
gree preferred but Will
consider eqUivalent em-
ployment In sales, teach.
mg, coaching or related
field

SEND RESUME TO
A LESLIE

2075 W BIG BEAVER RD
SUITE 310

TROY, MI 48084
GANTOS now has part-time

sales and cashiers POSi-
tions available Excellent
career advancement op-
portunities. Open 10-6,
Monday thru Saturdays
Apply m person at Gan-
tos Rennalsance Genter.
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881-8530

"'ANT AOS
CALL IN EARLY

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

MONDAY
8826900

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMEN1S

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

7p m

KAWAI 5ft 11n Grand
Plano, oak, new condi-
tion, $4.950 885-1050

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES'

Used Spinets - Consoles
Upnghts & Grands
USED STEINWAY

And Other Used Grands
"Used Pianos ExclUSively"

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK - 541-6116
PiANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

VIOLIN 3/4 Anton Schroet-
ter, case, excellent condl'
tIon,$150,884-0914

HAMMOND organ. 125XL,
excellent conditIOn,
bench, best offer, 751.
5444

MILLER Upnght, Cabinet
Grand plano, circa 1915,
mahogany cabinet, com-
pletly refinished, new key
board, gorgeous furniture,
fine plano $1,500 567-
3595 evenings

ESTEY Console plano, like
new, beautiful walnut
cabinet, matching bench
$1,200 567.3595 eve-
nings

CONSOLE Plano, excellent
condllton 892-6645 Mon-
day- Fnday after 5

30%- 60%, all Instruments
Chnstmas Layaway For.
tuna MUSIC 921-4614
9::?1 1616 Hc ....rs 12

Detroit

ZION UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

17500 CHANDLER PARK DRIVE AT NEFF RD.

RETAIL Apparel 20% off,
seqUin and beaded fash-
Ions Bonnie and Bill
sweaters, and much,
much more 247-n25

FURNITURE Sale Sofa's,
tables, dining room and
much more 576 Neff
Saturday, November 7th
lOa m to 2p m

LONGHORN chair, like
new, paid $2,004 $1,0001
best offer 296-3993

ZEROX Model 3100 Copier,
$200 40' glass and wood
coffee table, $50 886-
9017

COCKTAIL TABLES (2)
Tan armless love seat
Call 772-9793

HIGHCHAIR, porta-crib di-
nette chairs, 2 sets (4
each) 885-9084

KENMORE ElectriC dryer,
$175 Sears Window air
conditioner $85 Atarl
1027 pnnter, $110 Light
table for slides, $35 882-
1068 After 6p m

LADIES coats, Persian
Lamb Black cloth With
Fox collar Cashmere
sweater, fur collar 886-
7122

BEST Bittersweet, Amen.
can vanety, VIVid orange
and Crimson, domesti-
cated Does not shed,
lasts and tasts 5800 Wal-
don RD near 1-75 and
Sashabaw, Clarkton 625-
2465

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections of Ortental rugs
at minimum prices

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

GUITAR Magnum Les Paul
Copy $70 Conn Clarinet,
$85 BaldWin coronet
$50 MUSIC stand, $7
886-5422 After 5p m

_ellington 'lace
Qlonnignment~tore

lflillC uacll furniturc an(l antiquea
aupplie(l exduaiue(y by t~e

(~roBHe }UOillt.c QIommullitl11l{omeH.

14932 il(ercqeual
<&rn.6.6.e {Ilnint.e lJIark

iBranll N em QIonaignment 1Jtema
Oi)lorioua 1':ew (!; Lll16 I !,llltl1fllta

"ll111quf III tqclr Llt1C11C1Hi"

Double Rosewood Plano
Queen Anne Legged 60

Inch Maple drop leaf table
Ornate Handcarved Early

Rococco Bench
Beautiful Chemise Chest
on Leg In Suede Finish

Unique Slate lopped
Window seal chest

Hand carved Mat>agony
Double Bed

French curved console
table With wreath deSign
Victorian small cigarette

stand
Burled walnul 1880

Victorian Bed
and matching Dresser

Mahogany sl<lIned - Oak
ArmOire 8 x8 With

center Bookcase -
Matching tWin Beds

VictOrian Desks
Many Fabulous Gift

Mirrors
Chairs of every

description - Oak
Rockers

to Brocade Bedroom
chairs

Dining SE'tsfnr every taste
'3rn:111 K,lrhpl1 <;pI';

M<my OIl(' of a kind
DInJnq t<lbl('s

Anllql,f' Vanf't:f'';

.\11 III C\(dlcl1t (11I1lllttl111

HllIll'li

iHIlIll'lHU till U ~Ht\ll'l'ln!1
1 1 Hill tLl :; ~1I11

a2~.5664
Au~rctl i£uUtcru

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7th - 10 A M to 5 PM.
Chnstmas Ornaments & DecoratIOns,

Crafts, QUilts, Country Store, etc
Light Lunch Available

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

LANE cedar coest solid
oak, $120 Gympac 2000,
bench, extra weights, all
accessones $125 Queen
size sofa bed, earth tone
colors, 11 months old.
$300 Call 8855531

BASSETT Etegre enter
talnment center dining
room lable and chairs
Excellent c.ondll1On Best
offer 792 3213

JOHN KING
961-0622

Mlctllgan's Largest
Book Store

• CliP and save thiS ad.

NETILE Creek bedspread,
California King, no wale
cordoroy Blege $60
886-7329

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals
MOVING: Whirlpool frost

free refrigerator, auto-
matic Ice maker, washer
and dryer, sewing ma-
chine, girl's 5 piece white
Provenclal bedroom set
(twin size) miscellaneous
tables, picture frames,
garden tools, adjustable
walker 885-7389

FIVE pieces wood and cane
furniture With down cush-
Ions' large sofa, anm
chair, two rockers and a
planter, flve-drawer bu-
reau With mirror, two twin
bed frames 885-4207

CHAIRS Rust colored pair
$140 Gold corduroy
chair $40 882.1748

HIDE- a- bed, sofa, queen
size Seldom used. Con-
temporary, cream! tan
color $475 Evenings,
885-1048

OLD Oak table, With 3
leaves and 5 carved legs
$3751 best offer 884.
9209

Mahogany Interiors
Antique And Fine

Furniture Shop
16135 Mack Avenue

Art Deco satinwood tWin
bedroom set, mahogany
dining room set, mahog-
any bedroom set, tall
case grandfather clock,
LOUIS XV desk With
bronze tnm, mahogany
corner china cabinet,
Queen Anne highboy,
Hepplewhite buffet With
serpentine front, Chlppen.
dale camelback sofa,
mahogany Baker break-
front 7'x5' mahogany
games table, set of ma-
hogany dining room
chairs, dining room ta-
bles buffets, and china
cabinets, chippendale
Wingback chair French
cabinets, consoles, and
bonbes

882-5622

REDORATING: UNIQUE
SIX piece queen Medl-
ternan bedroom, practi-
cally new, $3,195, negoti-
able, 881 8864

AIRENS snowblower, 7h p ,
model 10995, excellent
conditIOn $375 881-
2118

ROLLEX Watches, 18 kt
and stainless Jubilee
bracelet Man's, $2,000,
Ladles $1,600 332.1077

OAK OPEN face china cab-
Inet Excellent condition
882.1746

TRADITIONAL sofa. wing
chair, end table, good
condition, $200 886-
1094

TWIN box spnngsl mat-
tresses 2 sets, good con-
dition 886-4348

RELOCATING beautiful like
new Henredon sofa,
chairs, family room furni-
ture, lamps, Zenith
stereo, 12 place setting
Nontake china- all serving
pieces, mlsc Items Call
881-8288

POOL Table, 7-1!2 foot Val-
ley, 2 years old, $800
881-3178

FIVE Piece FrUitwood
Queen Anne Dmette,
$200 Matching shelf,
$25 Table $15 568
7359

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals f urnl<:;hed
Entlro F';t<1to<:;
<1lsoDoslrod

ANTIQUE oak table 42.
excl"llent condition $225
8848971

EIGHT plecl" Drexel formal
dlrllllY room set lighted
Il'lterlor chlnaa cabinet
With (jlass shelves Roch
ester area 651-4409

SNOW blower- Jacobson
Sno Burst 2 speed, like
new $150 886-7863

FORMICA dinette table 47'
round 2 leaves 8 chairs,
excellent condition $175
881 4984

OLD Mink coat, fur In goo<1
condition, pelp seams are
split Good for pillows
and throws $100 886-
7329

COUCH Traditional off
white like new, $625
7753287

2 COUCHES italian Em-
pire sofa, love seat and
chair ColOnial Maple Iiv
Ing room set Coffee and
end tables 3 Mahogony
lamp tables Saturday
31st 10 to 5 611 Pemen
Place 343 0939

BEAUTIFUL 011 palntll'ls by
Warrpn Gat('s vanolls
SIN><:; re(lsonable 9(>4
')478

LUCKY winner but can not
u<:;plane dlnlnq table 4
chalr<:; aulhpnllc rountry
r('productlon solid whltl"
pine laqs slill on 884
5083

409 MISCUlANEOUS
ARTIClES

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dining set Mahogany
leather topped table Ma-
hogany gossip bench
Mahogany corner table
All In excellent condition
885.0198

SOFA, 84, end tables,
speakers, new Single
mattressl box spnng All
excellent condllion Call
after 6pm 776-2513

MOVING, fuchSia sectional
sofa, table lamp, chair,
wall shelfs, party table
and chairs, ladles folding
bike, mlsc 882-3429

ATWATER KENT radiO,
treadle sewll1g machine,
Ironrlght Ironer, drop leaf
porcelain tablel 4 chairs,
studiO couch 886-5617

CARPET APPROXI
MATElY 480 square
feet off white, excellent
conditIOn, 2 years old, In
one piece, $400 or best
offer, Call 331-5084

OAK dlnnll'lg room set, 4
upholsterl chairs, excel-
lent condition $400 Oak
wall Unit, holds teleVISion,
stereo, VCR, excellent
condition $500 Bedroom
set, queen size bookcase
headboard, triple dresser
With mirror and chest,
good condition $225
823-5154 after 6

TWO MAPLE mates chairs,
collector's cherry drop
leaf Delph table, reason-
able 886-3714

G.E. gold Side by Side re-
frigerator, $250 G E gold
electnc stove, double
oven, $125 4 piece Rat.
tan sofa love seat, sofa,
and chair With cushions,
table, $250 May tag
washer, $100 Kenmore
ElectriC dryer, $100
Apartment Unit stove, re-
frigerator, Sink combina-
tion, $100 Men's golf
clubs, 4 woods With bag,
$40 884-4659

DOUBLE oven Sears elec-
triC brown stove Beautiful
fonmal beige and brown
velvet sofa Some clothes
women's sizes 5-9 Best
offer 343-0462

GIRL'S Bedroom set, natu-
ral color pine With flower
border Complete twin
bed, double dresser With
mirror, chest for drawers
and nlghtstand Good
condition 881-0640

BAKER Collectors senes
barf Iiquear cabinet, pat-
tern 4169
65'hx40'wx20'd Burled
white ash over maple sol-
Ids Lists at $4,999 Will
sacnflce for $1,250 263-
3959 after 5 30

FABULOUS BUY! 83' Law-
son beige sofa Excellent
condition $200 885-
3133

HOME HEALTH Care
Items Hospital bed,
$800 Commode, $40
Walker, $65 Privacy
screen, $60 Used equip-
ment In top condltlonl
885-9165 6p m to
10p m

MATIRESS Sterns Foster,
King set, firm, like new
$250 885-4245

RUG 9x16, bound, tight
weave, gold! brown, fair
condlliOn $25 881-9387

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

SOFA and Chair Leather
lamp table Excellent con
dillon 775-5977

EXCEPTIONAL English
ChlppeT'dale mahogany
10 piece dining room
sUite $9 500 881 0603
or 884.2084

FOR Sale 10 hlghback din
Ing Side chairs, most cov
ered In antique American
qUilts some need re
covering Best offer as"-
Ing $500 Small painted
white corner cupboard
886 9663 before 10a m
or aftpr 5p m

YARDMAN SNOW
BLOWER 26 7h P mo-
tor elertnc start protec
tlve scrf'en $500 or best
offer 885 3390

FOR SALE furniture Vinyl
recliner $125 earth
IOneS lovPc;Pll1 $1 SO
pine occasslonal tahles
(3l $150 qas oven al
mond 5 montlls old
$300 white pedeslal Sink
With porcelain faucets
$200 Nontake fine china
$??'i 886 361' 1

FISHER COMPACT
ST[REO ca~,>rtl, wlII1

turntable speakers rarr
$225 886- t 149 evenlnqs

DUNCAN Phyfe dlnlnq
room sel With buff!'t BR4
9346

406 fiREWOOD

409 MISCUlANEOUS
AItTlCLES

GUARANTEED ROUNDTRIP tickets to Flor
SEASONED Ida, leave 4p m Christ

Or Your Money Back mas Day Return Noon
NO ELM New Years Day 882-

Face Cord Pnces 0071
Cut, split REO shag carpeling, excel-

Delivered and lent condition, 772-4677
Stacked, $58 after 6 PM

Kindling and firewood racks ---------
available Call 777-9473 THREE LANE dark walnut
ask for Bnan or leave ~ end tables, like new
message $150 set of 3, one brown

A Hot Fire Is Job - 1 tweed occasslonat chair
--------- excellent condtlon, $275,
FIREWOOD. FRUIT, $70 Basset baby cnb With

FrUit and Hardwood, $60 mattress, like new, $125,
Mixed Hardwood, $50 779-1397
Delivered and Slacked
885-5997 BOOTS and wet bar from=========- the Bronze Door Kitchen

utensils, canopy bed
spread chandeliers, fire-
place screen, Queen
Anne straw chairs and
toy chest 885-7188

QUEEN bedroom set, head-
board, chest, triple
dresser With mirror $75
881-9671

ANTIQUE tWin spool bed,
good conditIOn Persian
lamb 3/4 Jacket like new,
$400 Down jacket, long,
royal blue, 14, I,r<e new,
$35 Smith Corona Van
tage typewnter- home, of-
fice use $130 Stereo
and black white tv, Ad-
miral, beautiful walnut
cabinet, plays well 886-
8852,521.1384

IMMITATION- Mink and
Persian jackets, mint con.
dltlon 773-8043

DINING room set, carved
oak, 9 pieces, $1,800
296-5205

GOODYEAR tire and
wheel, new, white Side-
wall, DR-78x 14 $50
886-5422 After 5p m

NIKKO power amp, Alpha
II, 120 wattsl channel
NAD senes 20 pre- amp
Yamaha T-700 tuner,
smoked glass wood cabi-
net, ADS bookshelf
speakers L-270 All nec-
essary wifing plus 40' of
monster cable System
$1,000 firm Mike, eve-
nings 521-0584

CUSTOM ROUND 42'
white formlca top pedes-
tal table $75 After 6p m
771-2537

DRAPES, 4 pair, antique
satin 40 yards carpeting
Both-"Searoam green 3
brass decorator rods
884-6093

GAS gnll With LP tank, ex-
cellent condition, $60
885-6668 or 882-1389

DINING room round wood
table, 4 leaves, pads 4
chairs $250 Antique buf-
fet, $150 Wagon wheel
rollaround tea cart table
fold down leaf, $200 An-
tique round coffee table
fold down leaf, matching
end tables, $250 Recli-
ner chair, $40 Wood
desk, $35 881-2619

2 LOUVERED Storm doors,
28 x 6'8, With screen
and glass Inserts $95
881-8832

DARK RANCH Mink
stroller, Beaver Jacket, ski
Jacket, studiO sofa, coffee
tables dinette set, lamps,
golf clubs, 886-5270

MODERN Dillingham walnut
dining room set Squarel
round table 45'x45', Ihree
18 leaves 6 cane back
chairs, 2 piece china cab
Inet Excellent condition
$750 or best offer 881
7016

WING chair matchlnq
lounge chairs coffee ta
ble, stlffel lamp 881
0619

BAKER French Provincial
bedroom 2 twin head
boards drpsserl mirror
highboy Traoltlonal bed
room Queen headboardl
frame 2 nlqht tablf's
highboy dresserl mirror
Various Woodard Ol.tdoor
furniture Sears rcfngera
tori Ice maker Wilsller!
dryer New 80 Drexel
beige plaid sofa ? sWlvpl
chairs occasional lables
Snapper mOWN! Honda
enqll'le 886-7041

jJt~JU:ij. Be, "$!,f:IN
ANTIQUES

'Speclallzlng In the
Extraordinary'

19th Century Chinese
carved wall screen, 15'
Rose Medallion fishbowl
With stand, Large Bronze
Champ-Ie-ve ClOisonne
Vase, Chinese pottery
roof tiles In frames (War-
nor ndlng fish, Foo-dog or
horse), Small 1940's
Blackamoor lamp, ClaSSI-
cal Terra Cotta garden
plat 011 Painting and
Frame restoration
10a m -8p m, Monday-
Saturday

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544

ONE sleeper sofa excellent
condition, $250 One love
seat, $175 recliner chair,
$150 One lamp, $25
775-4525

LARGE Insulated dog
house $50 331-0986

KROEHLER sofa and love-
seat BlUish green With
floral deSign Paid over
$1,000, asking $450 for
both Excellent condition
886-6444

DOLL House and furniture,
$75, Mink stole, worn
tWice, $75 Call 777-4796

need office desk, book-
case, lawnmower 775-
3046

SNOW Blower Sears
Craftsman, 18' augur cut
path $150 after 5 881-
3706

STERLlNG- Wallace Rose-
pointe, 12 SIX piece place
settings 12 shnmp, 12
extra teaspoons, 5 serv-
Ing pieces After 5p m
273-4304

MAHOGANY DINING room
table, 4 chairs, $100,
Amencan Oriental rug,
$300, Good quality liVing
room furniture, end ta-
bles, lamps, etc 777-
5045

GIRLS canopy bedroom
set, Includes twin bed,
dresser With mirror, excel-
lent shape, $485 882-
6668

PANOSONIC Cellular Mo-
bile phone, portable for
car, boat, brief case, ex-
cellent condition $1,900
value for $1 700 Honda
Spree' low milage, good
condition, $350 Sony U-
Matlc Industrial Video re
corder, mint condition
$1,000 Hotpolnt electnc
range 5 years 010 $175
60 square feet Lee's car
peling Anso IV nylon,
Dresden blue $400 Toro
lawn mower needs work
$60 885-4673

CUSTOM made 3 piece
modular sofa, blege tap-
estry covering, Will sell to
best offer 45 G E
Stereo T V back proJec-
!IOn enclosed In Walnut
cabinet To see call 393-
5575

405 ESTATE SALES

FRIENDl Y
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pomte CltV

Compl.t.5efv1cl
Glen .nd Shllron Burk.tt

8850826

ESTATE SALE, HISTORIC
INDIAN VILLAGE, 2900
block of Burns, Saturday
Nov 7 th 10.4 Wicker,
decorating acceSSOries,
furniture, Silver, clothes,
Christmas decorations,
drapery, brass and an-
tiques

24 Hour
HOTLINE - 885.1410
SALES CONDUCTED

BY SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

,

CRolltbow 8~tate go~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

L KATHERINE ARNOLD ANTIQUES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU

& YOUR FRIENDS
TO COME TO A

FABULOUS MOVING SALE
NOVEMBER 6 & 7

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M .• 4:00 P.M.

tiartz[il
YOUR SPECIAl
POSSESSIONS

APE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

350 Satisfied Clients In
the past 8 years

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES

BY MR "G" AND CO

EXCELLENT REFERENCES
7 YEARS EXPERIENCE

SAM GIORDANO 755-4071

Excellent
References

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

ARE PLE \SED TO A:',,1'IoOl'\CE ()l1R SERVICES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE,

INSURANCE. PRIVATE

PRICING SERVICE - An Option FOr
The IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct
Their Own Sale, Be It Garage Or
House Sale Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper Merchandising
Techniques, Security ProVIsions,
Advertising and Pricing.

fELEPHONE 882-2299
1,,\l1RF.l'IO E CHAPMAN, JILL S WILLIAMS,

CHARLES P KLll'oGENSMITH

230 LEWISTON
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BETWFFN RIOGE & CHARLEVOIX
The decorator IS moving and must sell thousands of

treasures carefully collected over the past 30
years.

We will have dozens of pieces of antique furniture
from all era's including a 1850's armOire, oak
hutch, large Iron & mirrored Bakers stand, book-
cases. desk & Sideboards. etc ..

Also available Will be antique brass & copper, cut
glass, crystal stemware, Oriental porcelain, small
figUrines, old prints, antique frames, lighting fiX-
tures, hooked & braided rugs, Staffordshire, tea
leaf Ironstone, many Items with animal motif. pot-
tery, old kitchen collectibles, lots of woodenware.
plus loads of everyday useful goodl9S of all sorts

ThIs lovely home overflows with
sale Items for all tastes and pocket-
books. Don't miss thIs wonderful
sale of the year.

For you early birds, numbers are handed out from 9-
10 A.M. (Friday only) which will establish your
place in line when the sale opens at 10 AM

For more information, directions or detatls call our

405 ESTATE SAlES

~

III
Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604L.... -l

FURNITURE, lamps,
dishes, utensils, books,
washer, dryer, 1933 AB
gas stove, 1940 light oak
bedroom, vintage furs
and hats, custom jewelry,
bird cages Saturday
10a m to 4pm 1074 Lak-
epOinte (Between East
Jefferson and St Paul)

TWIN Beds, maple, com-
plete with Stearns Foster,
excellent condition, $350
771-1570

HEALTH Insurance Indlvld-
••••••••••••••••••••• ual, Group, Temporary,

Full Coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso-
ciates, Inc 884-4750

f-
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1978 BMW 3201,automatiC,
air, stereo, excellent can.
dltlon, Car from LoUIS-
anna, new tires and
brakes, white With blue
Intenor, great for studenl,
$4,995 or best offer 792-
8954

1978 MERCEDES 300CD,
70,000 miles Onglnal
paint Besl offer 463-
6979

1984 BMW 3181- SilverI
blue InteriOr, excellent
condition $10,000 or besl
offer 296-9424, leave
message

1984 HONDA CIVIC hatch-
back 4 speed, great con-
dition- gas mileage 885-
6689

1970 MERCEDES- 4 door,
good condllion Will sacri-
fice Best offer 296.7473
or 776-0813

1980 Flat Spyder, excellent
condition, low mileage,
$5,000 777-95131 5 to
8PM

1982 HONDA CIVICcream,
nice winter car, $900,
881-1978

1980 TOYOTA Tercel, two
door, automatiC, 65,000
miles, excellent condition,
$1,500 881-8093

1982 RENAULT Fuego, 5
speed, front wheel drive,
sun roof, AM/FM stereo,
low mileage $1,800 Af-
ter 6p m 881-2378

1987 Toyota Camry,
loaded, $14,7001 best of-
fer 884-1192

1985 JAGUAR XJ6, VP,
24,000 miles, 50,000 mile
warranty, cobalt blue! bls-
qUit Never In snow
$24,900, Will take cash,
283-8300 days, 782-4820
evenings, Bill

MERCEDES 1978 clean,
loaded, low miles,
$5,900. Bob 446-1194
331-3385.

MERCEDES BENZ 1977,
240D Excellent condi-
tion $6,800 882-7158 af-
ter 6pm

1985 TERCEL Wagon, au-
tomallc, power steering,
air, cassette, new tires,
muffler, brakes, battery
$5,495 882-9779.

1963 CADILLAC llmousme
North Carolina car Over-
hauled motor and trans-
miSSion New brakes
$2,500 540-4409

1983, TOYOTA Tercel, SRb
package, French blue,
air, AM/FM cassette
equahzer, 5 speed, excel-
lent condition, $3,500
886-9411 or 588-4813

1966 MERCEDES $1,200,
needs brakes 779-2269

STOCK Market SpeCial-
1984 1/2 BMW 325E Ex-
cellent All options War-
ranty $13,400 881-6842
after 6

1977 PORSCHE 924.' Sil-
ver, automatiC, sunroof,
air, stereo, tape deck,
good tl res, battery
83,000 miles $4,800.
885-7974

JAGUAR
BMW

MERCEDES
BRITISH

Auto repair service Large
parts Inventory Drop off
downtown DetrOit and
Grosse POinte, 21 years
- 10 mechaniCS
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 Gratiot, DetrOIt

839-6940
Ask for Dean

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1983 CAPRI TURBO, 5
speed, T- top, new
brakes new radials plus
2 extra llres, fully loaded
$4 850 886-2008

60' AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHEEL

1986 JEEP Cherokee ex-
cellent condition, loaded,
lot's of extras Call 886-
7124 or 965-2800

'10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

~.y
'A -.~-.~~-~

~auto parts
USED CARS

WANTED
~MJt ...

~1tMt.t//
765--1515

1976 AUDI Fox- runs good,
$500 or beSI offer 881-
6405

'85 VW Cabriolet, best
seller edition excellent
condition, automatiC, air
condl!lOnlng AM/FM cas
sette crUise, power steer-
Inglbrakes low mileage
$10,700 294-7897

1978 AUDI 5000, 4 door
power steEinng. brakes
automatiC, AM/FM cas.
sette, air, rear Window
defogger, crUise control,
power locks Runs fabu-
lously Must sell 882.
9438

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1983 SUBARU, loaded, ex.
cellent condition Grosse
POinte 331-4727 Must
sell

1986 SUBARU GL wagon,
4 wheel dnve am/fm
stereo roof rack, 26000
miles $7,200 881-1320

MGA 1962, good condllion,
one owner, call Joel 839-
6940

VW 1984 JElTA, 4 door,
am/fm cassene, air, 5
speed, gray metal! c,
$5,200 772-3307 Days

CLASSIC VW 1978 Super
Beetle Convertible,
Champange Edition,
beautiful condition, low
miles, $7,000 10ffer 751.
5587

1966 9118 PORSCHE, red
Days 963-8313, evenmgs
822-2419

1965 CORVAIR convertible,
Monza, all onglnal First
$1,200 drives It away
Need money for school
776.2515, leave mes-
sage.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
, FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ CLASSIC

1982 BUICK- 43,000 miles,
loaded, excellent condl.
tlon Non. smoker. 2
door $4,150 882-4132

1980 PONTIAC Lemans
wagon, stereo, air, rear
defogger, perfecl condo
lIOn inSide and out
$1,200 Bill 372-9884
286-5725

1983 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme, V-8, automatiC,
air, excellent condillon,
garage kept $4 0501 of-
fer 881-0933

1983 Z28 CAMARO,
loaded, 36,000 anginal
miles 5 speed stored
winters $7,500 549-
6991 Nights 885-3928
Days

OLDS DELTA 88, 1977, VI-
nyl top, amlfm, air, excel-
lent condillon, very clean,
$1,900 885-<l107, 372-
2222 ask for Phil

1978 L.adlllaC SeVille, excel-
lant condillon, low milage,
medium blue, leather,
$6,500 or Besl 886-7488

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE
Blue, With sunroof,
30,000 mIles $8,200
881-1752

1983 BUick Century, excel-
lent condition, non
smoker, all power
equipped, stereo tape,
wire wheels, blue cloth In-
tenor, 51,000 miles, best
offer Days 823.4420,
evenings 822-7356

DELTA 88, 1980, Royale, 4
door, very good condi-
tion, $1,775 778-1250

1983 BUICK Century Llm-
lIed, 4 door, V.6, power
Windows, locks, 6 way
seat, crUise, till wheel,
new !Ires, battery, 47,000
miles, 1 owner Asking,
$5,000 881-3306

1976 OLDS DELTA 88, air,
stereo, real clean, real nI-
cen 66,000 original
miles $1,550 838-8250

1984 PONTIAC 6000 8TE,
loaded, 46,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition $6,800
881-6875.

1980 OLDS Delta 88, cus-
tom cruiser station
wagon, diesel, good con-
dition $600 Call after 6
pm 882-7082

1978 DELTA Royal, loaded,
newer engine, no rust,
com pletely restored
$2,900. or best offer 886-
9770 or 882-9549

1982 BUICK Regal Som-
merset, Immaculate con-
dition, 40,000 miles. Best
Offer 886-8652

84 CENTURY Limited, 4
door, V-6, loaded, power
seats $5,500 881-6896

ELDORADO 1984, low mi-
leage, loaded, $12,500
886-3685

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOYORS

1985 CAMARO power
steenng- brakes- locks,
trunk Air, AMIF/vl cas-
selle, V-6 Asking $5,350
886-8129

1987 BUick Grand Nallonal
2,300 miles, loaded,
$16,000 882-2007

1980 PONTIAC LeMans
station wagon, wood
grain, 73,000 miles,
loaded No rust $1,600
885-8308

1980 BuICk Regal, V-6, au-
tomatiC, air conditIOning,
$2,900 or best offer 772-
1474

1982 J-2000 8E hatchback,
45,000 miles Power
steerlngl air, AM/rM
stereo, sun roof 882.
5817

1986 BUick Somerset Llm.
Ited, 4 door, air, crUise,
AMIFM cassette, $6,500
or best offer 884-9554 af-
ter 6PM

602 AUlOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1985 FOUR door Celebnty
Power steering, new
brakes air AM radiO
rear defroster cloth
seats Excellent condl-
lion $4 800 or best 882-
8704

1975 CHEVY wagon- power
steerlngl brakes! door
locks, air, crUise, 125,000
miles Excellent condition
$1,795 or best offer 886-
7241

1976 BUICK Skylark
Coupe, V-6, automatiC,
air 68 000 anginal miles
886-3919

1984 black Mustang Con-
vertible Very low mi-
leage, new tires, AMJFM
cassetle, all extras
$8,900 Firm 839-3962
after 6p m

1978 Ford LTD Landau,
64,000 miles, loaded, I
owner, excellent condi-
tion 774-7969 after 6

1982 LINCOLN Town Car,
clean, loaded, new en-
gine Village MObil (Cad-
Ieux and Kercheval)

1985 ESCORT wagon, au.
tomatlc air, stereo
$4,000 881-6896

1986 TURBO Coupe,
loaded, extras, very
clean 884-4825

1987 TAURUS LX wagon,
loaded, third seat, low
miles 885-4662

1980 CITATION X11, power
steenngl brakes, air,
stereo cassette, good
condition Must sell 824-
0787 884-2183

NOVA CL 1987, 4 door,
automatiC, air, amlam
stereo, 11,500 miles
$8,350 823-5479

1983 BUICK RIViera, black,
digital dash, loaded,
$5,790 371-5212

1984 CAVALlER- Type 10,
loaded, sun roof $4,4001
offer 881'{)628

1986 PONTIAC STE, black,
excellent condition,
loaded $9,700 Call 885-
9360 882-3759

CORVETTE 1985, abso-
lutely spotless, 19,400
miles, stored every win-
ter, every option, white
With grey leather Intenor,
must sell $19,500 886-
0628

1971 CHEVY convertible,
FlOrida car, full power,
low mileage $3,500 886- 1982 Chevy Caprice
3371 wagon, loaded, 61,000

1978 OLDS Cutlass, 1 miles, southern car, 1
owner, fully eqUipped, owner, excellent condl-
44,000 miles 882-3075 tlon 885-7759

1979 CAMARO, excellent 1979 Cadillac DeVille se-
Intenor, good run nmg dan, excellent condillon,
condlliOn AM/FM $850 $3,500 774-2000
Call 521.5240, 882.2495 1978 DELTA 88 Royal, 4

1978 OLDS Custom CrUiser door, air, AMfFM, air,
wagon 3rd seat 350 V-8 crUise, no rust Excellent
new exhaust, runs great condition $1,950 881-
asking $1,500 881-3306 _1_99_8 _

1984 OLDS Delta 88 Royal
4 door Sedan vinyl top,
loaded excellent condi-
tion $7500 flflR-Ml:,7

CAMARO 1983 Berllnetta,
39,000 miles, loaded,
charcoal, excellent condl-
lion, $5,195 331.3758

1978 OlDS Cutlass Su-
preme, $900 884-4641

1977 CAPRICE- 4 door,
one owner, no rust, extra
clean Besl offer 886-
9268

1979 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme, T tops, air,
stereo, buckets, crUise,
tilt, looks great, runs
good, 63,000 miles,
$1,800 or best 824-4871.

1982 PONTIAC J2ooo, 4
speed, air, cassette, high
miles, new parts, $1,500
882.{)708

1981 PONTIAC PhoeniX,
navy, 5 door hatchback,
82,000 miles, $1,900
Good condition 884-9471
after 6p m

1984 CADILLAC Eldorado,
hke new, fUlly eqUipped,
39,000 miles $11,700 or
offer Days 886-4232,
822-5778

1977 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme Brougham, 2 door,
67,000 miles, Good con-
dltlOI1 $1,600 881-1752

1979 BUICK REGAL, 2
door, good running condi-
tion, $350 882-2495

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE,
looks like STE, all good-
Ies, two tone, mag
wheels, tlnled Windows
all around, low miles
881-3950 885-3841.

1978 OLDS Della 88,
loaded, great condillon,
very reliable, power
seals! Windows! locks,
crUise, air, $850 or best
MOVing must sell 886-
1292

1981 Grand Pnx, like new,
AM!FM stereo, air, diesel,
52,000 miles, $2,250 or
best offer 885-3476

1976 Monte Carlo, runs like
a charm 771-8867

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am,
white, two door, aulo-
matlc, 774-7096

1984 BUICK Regal, Hype,
loaded, T-tops, excellent
condition With warranty
$9,800 Call 791-0494

1984 1984 BUick Century,
47,000 miles, loaded Ex-
cellent condition, asking
$6,000 881-0619

MUST sell- 1986 Ford Es-
cort L, 4 speed, low 1976 CADILLAC SeVille,

'IT''113culate CO'1dltlcn,
miles, AM/fM, rear de- loaded, leather, a real
frost, power steering, claSSIC,$5,950 Must see
power brakes, super
clean, $4,900 or best, call 886-6444.
after 6PM 772-2659 1984 CITATION, power

---------- sleerlngl brakes air, 25
fuel injection Rear defo-
gogger Excellent condi-
tion In and oul $2,600
881-6796

PONTIAC 1987 BONNE-
VILLE- SE, dnftwood me-
tallic, With matching Inte-
nor, every option excepl
sunroof, Immaculate con-
dition, hst price $18,400
12,800 miles, Days 974-
1173, Evenings 823-2457.

1982 BUICK Park Avenue 4
door From eslate,
loaded, very clean
$4,650 or best. 886-8129

1981 CUTLASS Supreme,
low mileage, new tires,
stereo, good condition,
$3,450 839-8374

1987 PONTIAC STE.
loaded, excellent condi-
tion, low mIles 774-6580

1987 PONTIAC Fiero GT
loaded, warranty, $11,800
or best 772-1474, leave
message

CADILLAC Coupe De Ville,
1983, whrte With gold lan-
dau top, gold leather inte-
rior, loaded with all power
accesones V-8 motor.
50,000 miles Presllne
condition $6,200. 777-
6289

1985 BUICK REGAL,
loaded, 25,000 miles
Asking $7,900 or best of-
fer 772-8196

BUICK 1981 diesel RIViera
Loaded. $2,500 or best
offer 885-0613

1978 PONTIAC Catalina
wagon $950 or best of-
fer 886-8490.

BONNEVILLE, 2 door,
1980 Excellent condition
Don't let the 90,000 miles
delour you from calhng
Must see and dnve to
appreciate Blue book.
$2,850, Must sell Make
offer 886-3084

1980 CHEVY Monza A
good 4 cylinder hatch-
back, 72,000 miles
$1,200 372-2392

1985 BUICK RIViera,
loaded, excellent condi-
tIOn $12,300 881-7510

SURPLUS cars sell for
$155 (average)1 Also
Jeeps, trucks, etc Now
available Your area. In-
formation (805)-687-6000,
ext 8-1626

'86 RENAULT ALLIANCE
DL, 4-door, stick shift,
power brakes and steer-
Ing $4,900 882-2569.

1985 RELIANT, Excellent
condition, automatiC, air,
power steenng, $4,700.
884-3594

1981 ARIES, 4 door, blue,
air, good tires. 884-8683
evenings

1980 DODGE Omnl, 4
door, 60,000 miles.
$1,100 or best. 881-5338,

1982 DODGE Omm Low
mileage, power steering,
power brakes, AM!FM
Stereo, Air, $1,200 745-
2406 or 777-8031.

1984 CHRYSLER Towne!
Country wagon, all
power, AM!FM casselle,
$6,000 884-1408.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

1984 Tempo GL, grey, 4
door, 5 speed, power
steering, po....er brakes,
stereo, crUise, very well
cared for, $3,600 882-
5215 evenlngsl week-
ends

FAIRMONT Futura, 1982, 4
door air excellent condi-
tion, $2,300 fl?2 6252

1982 ESCORT wagon
power steering, am!fm
cassene Dependable, ef-
fiCient Lots of pep
$1,975! offer 526-4396

FIESTA , 1980, good condi-
tion, $800 Days call,
446-8315 Evenings call
778-8491

1983 MERCURY Lynx RS,
sunroof, 5 speed, stereo,
very clean $2,700 884-
8889

1980 FAIRMONT- 4 cychn-
der, automatiC, low miles
Excellent condition,
$1,825 925-0017

1984 TEMPO GLX, 5
speed, air, crUise, $2,500
882-2428 after 6p m

1974 TORINO Wagon,
good transportation, tired
body $275 885-4092

1984 CROWN Vlctona Se-
dan, 34,000 miles
Loaded, well maintained
$8,000 Call 568-6702
days 885-2161, eve-
mngs

1978 DODGE Challenger
One owner, 75,000 miles
Very clean $1,495! offer
331-4306,884-7944

1974 Duster, runs, for
parts, $150 885-<l164

1983 DODGE, 4 door hard-
top, power Excellent con-
dillon Asking $3 250
882-3632

1974 DART- 4 door, excel-
lent condition, clolh inte-
rior, 6 cylinder automatiC,
power sleenngl brakes,
low miles $1,400 881-
8981

TC-3. 1982, 4 speed,
68,000 miles, excellent
condilion $1,2501 best
884-9414

1981 CORDOBA- 6 cyhn-
der, automatiC, crUise, air
conditiOning, stereo, rear
defroster, tilt, power
steering! brakes! locksl
wmdows $2,400 Call
885-2697 between
lOa m - 7p m

1980 Dodge Omnl, 2 door,
clean, air, stereo, $1,200
527-9268, 775-6540

IMPERIAL - 3,000 miles,
$16,000 after conversion
884-2836

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

1985 COUNTRY Squire
statlonwagon, 9 passen-
ger, V-8, 41,500 miles
$8,750 882-3412

1985 COUGAR XR7, grey,
loaded, 40,000 miles,
$7,500 or best offer 882-
3280

1979 PLYMOUTH Honzon,
58,000 miles, 4 door, au-
tomatiC, am! fm, new
tires, extremely clean
$1,550. 527-4203

1985 Chrysler 51h Avenue
Loaded, sharp, tnple
grey, low miles, $9,5000
or best. 465-6122

FORD Mustang convert la-
ble 1985, guards red,
20,000 miles, extended
warranty 885-93211 465-
6550.

1984 ESCORT LX, 4 door,
5 speed, power steenng-
brakes, crUise, premium
sound, 43,000 miles
$3,500 882-2166

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

506' PET IItEEDING ,

, .
501 PET GROOMING

50S LOST AND FOUND

S03 HOUS£HOLD PHS
~ FOR SALE

1984 Renault Encord,G8 5
speed air, casselle,
cruise black With tan m-
lerlOr mmt condition
$3 695 493-2060 days'
Evenmgs 881-3307

BEAGLE Female, 9 month
old, pure bred, tn-colored,
all shots, newspaper
tramed Call Fred 331-
2142 after 6

LHASO Apso, AKC, 6 week
pups Reasonable Call
885-1385

SCHITZU puppies AKC,
lIny beauties 7 weeks,
Vet checked 408-3130

COCKER Spaniel puppies,
AKC champion hnes, first
shots, raised With kids
881-3933

YORKSHIRE PUppy- male,
shots, AKC 296-1292

BLACK and white Shlth-zu
puppy, 4 months old, fe-
male Best offer 776-
7176 after 5pm

AKC yellow Lab female 7
months, champion blood-
lines Great tempera-
ment $300 Call eve-
nings 527-0453

PROFESSIONAL Dog
Groomer 23 years exper-
lencr In long haired
dogs Gentle lOVing care
given In your home or
mine New cut and stlyes
offered 772-8818

PROFESSIONAL Dog
GroomE'" 23 years exper
lence In long haired
dogs Gentle lovmg care
given In your home or
mine New cuts and
sllyas offered 772-8818

STUD SERVICE- for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

FOUND black older cat,
very sweet and affection-
ate, Vernlerl Mack area
Free to a Qood home
884-4706 -

FOUND: medium size
puppy, abcut 6 months,
some shelle m him,
black, found on Saturday
night, some brown and
white In the black, two
collars, flea and red, well
behaved, MackJ Morass
area 884-6207

FOUND BOUVier, Cadieux
and Warren 882-8655

SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

CALL US
882-6900

We'll Run
Your AdFREE

40' MISCELlANEOUS
ARTtCLIS

412 WANTED TO BUY

LAP cat free to lOVing
home, 9 month old neu-
tered declawed male, has
all shots, gift package In-
cludes litter box and 1
weeks supply of food
823-4207

BEAGLEI Shepherd miX, 8
months, nuetered, playful,
housebroken, all shots
Free to a good home
Call 881-5936

COCKER spaniel- very
friendly, black and white,
m'lle, one year old, shots,
AKC, free 10 good home
886-5813

GERMAN Sheppard mixed,
1 112years, gentle loves
children Free to good
homE' 882-9585

KITTENS 3 months old,
fully trained short hair
882-3075

LOVEABLE adult dogs and
cats, 1 year and up (need
\:IOOU f1ome:.) r-or d00P-
tlOn information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare league Volun-
teer at 777-5110 or 773-
0954

GROSSE POinte Animal
ClIniC has lost and aban-
donned animals available
for adoption ThiS week
we have a beautiful 4
month old male Yellow
Lab X, also an adorable
7 week old Female grey
Tabby kitten For more In-
formation caB 822-5707

MOVing to California
Must give up my 2 year old

male cat, named 'Luther'
He IS orange and white,
very gentle and good With
children

521-2104

CONTACT L INC 8826100
TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

LOST PETS?

purchased for cash or appraised
estates also deSired 1 In-home consultations

JOHN KING
961-0622

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

The Missing LINe:.. :

412 WANTED TO IlUY

411 OFFICE 1BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

412 WANTED TO IUY

Llnkmg IndiViduals to Needs In the CommUnity ISa
non-profit organization whose purpose IS to
coordinate needs With resources ThiS IS ac-
complished by plaCing goods no longer need-
ed by IndiVidualsand bUSinessesInto the hands
of Metropolitan DetrOit chantable agencies
Operating since 1971, L1NCISproud of the ac-
complishments II has made and strives to in-
crease Its resource base If you have recyclable
Items, no longer of use to you, Operation L1NC
knows who can and Will use them Please call
L1NCat 882-6100 With your donatIOn KEEP IT
MOVINGI

HAND TOOLS, ELECTRIC SANDER, wood-working
tools of all kinds are desperately needed by the
MARINERS INN Due to a robbery the 85 resI-
dents of thiS reSidential center for homeless men
are oul of work Hammers, screwdrivers, plyers
ALL TOOLS are needed

LIKE TO SEW? HAVE EXTRA FABRIC? YMCA
CAMP COVELL needs curtains for 24 cabinS
made from lightweight wash and wear fabriC The
camp also needs sol as, chairs, tables and lamps

CAREGIVERS, a home services organization work-
109 With the Department of SOCialServices needs
MATERNITY AND BABY CLOTHES, sheets tow-
els, and cloth diapers These Items are needed
by foster families

CROSSWORD PUZZLE BOOKS MURAL TYPE
WORLD MAP, 35 MM camera, bamboo rakes are
needed by SHELTERING ARMS, an adull day
care center specializing m elderly respite care
Also needed IS a 16 MM projector to aid In craft
projects and for entertamment

JEFFERSON HOUSE, a reSidential cenler of men
recovNlng from substance abuse IS In need of a
paper shredder to Insure the confidentiality of
their reSidents

BALL BATS, TENNIS RACQUETS, fishing eqUip
men! board games for all ages, crafl supplies
and computer game diSCSwould be put to good
u<;e al CHILDRENS HOME These and morp
Items WOuld be used for rf'crE>atlon In thiS home
for emOlionally handicapped children

BASEBALL BATS SOFTBAll S GLOVES CRO
QUET SETS WATER TOYS BOARD GAMES lor
all agp~ and CRAFT SUPPLIES desperately
sought by CHILDREN S HOME OF DETROIT
CURTAIN for a theatre stage would also be greatly
appreciated

LOST- medium size black
and grey shaggy dog,
south of Jefferson, near
Korte Reward 331-6770
or leave message 331-
3500

IF you have losl a pet any-
where In Ihe Grosse
POlnle area please call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC ThiS week we
have a small male white
Temor X, found on Brys,
Grosse POinte Woods A
male black and tan Shep-
pard X found Grosse-
POinte Park A female
black Lab with a red col.
lar found Grosse POinte
Park A small male yellow
Lab X Male german
Sheppard found on Whit-
tier In Grosse PainIe
Pari< A male black and
Ian Coon Hound with
Lansing tag found on
Windmill POinte, A grey
female cat found In
Grosse POinte Woods A
grey female Tabby kitten,
found on Hidden Lane In
Grosse POinte Woods
For more information call
822.5707

MISSING: WHITE goose,
taken from back yard on
Hunt Club and Canton
Any information please
call, DAys, 574.6981,
Evenings, 882-6817

FOUND 4 month old, Ger-
man shorthaired, male

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS puppy Cloverly, Ridge
area 884-4637.

QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES LOST Red male kitten, 4
Tuesday-Saturday Answering machine months, Flea collar. Lost

responses w,thln 24 hours Halloween night Buck-
GRUB STREET BOOKERY Inghaml Kercheval area

17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT, MICHIGAN Reward 882-0986
882-7143 LOST October 31sl, eve-

'----- ..J nlng Female Chessse-

peake Bay Retnever 1
year old, wearing choke
chain Goldlsh red color
Family misses her very
much Handsome reward
Please return 884-3635

lOST: LARGE BROWN
rabbit, around October
20th, Hunl Club and Can-
Ion area. If you see,
please call days 574-
6981, evenings 882-6817

3M 483 Copier Excellent
condilion $200 881-
2347,9 to 5 daily

MITA DC 111 copier $500
885-6812

WANTED to buy old cos-
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
882'{)396 evenings

LIQUIDATION Sale- IBM
typewriters, office furnl'
ture file cabinets, safes,
etc By appointment only
Call 863-5871

WANTED, old automobile
parts, accessones, litera-
ture, memorabilia, promo-
tlonalltems 372-4618

COLLECTOR would like to
buy US and foreign
stamps and US cOins
469-0906.

FAX Machine Nefax PF-1,
new used only 3 months
$1,000 885-6812

USED SLIDE proJector, pre-
fer table top viewing 882
1662, leave message

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanted, Parker, Brown.
Ings, Smith, Fox, Win-
chester and others Pn-
vate collector 478-5315

PAIR MATCHING Love
seats for reupholstenr-g
Traditional Lawson style
~£-~~~
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703 A"S/FlATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

YEAR AROUND
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An Adult Community
BOAnNELLS

nesldents Dock At
Your Door Step

PrIVate Boat Harbor
CLUB BOATS

For ReSident Use
LAKEVIEW

Apartment Homes

791-1441
36000 EAST JEFFERSON

Mon FrI 106
Sat & Sun 103

And By Appomtment

705 HOUSES FOIt ItENT
-hintes! Harper Woods

702 Ait'S/FlAU/DUitLEX
S.C.S/Mlcomb County

QUIET , Single gentleman,
late 20's With good refer-
ences needs a one bed-
room upper flat or loft
apartment In a good
neighborhood With
reasonable rent Please
call 774-4657

TWO Rf DHOOM Colonial
Ir the WOO(Js oP1nq r'1
modf'lpo IV )r!'hl' Df'
rpilli "'I '>b! ) iH34
ll')OI

PROFESSIONAL non.
smoking male roommate
to share 3 bedroom
house In Harper Woods
Call John evenings 371-
9129

PROFESSIONAL SINGLE
male, Will appreciate the
privacy of thiS furnished
upper, one bedroom effl-
clenc.y apartment Near 9
mile between Mack and
Jefferson All utilitres In-
cluded $400 Call 886-
3361

NORTHVIEW
EXECUTIVE SUITES

Fully furnished luxury apart-
ments for reassigned or
transferred executive'>
Located In St Clair
Shore" Available by the
month or 6 and 1? month
lease For more Informa-
tion please contact

Thomas Couvreur,
791-5295,

GROSSE POINTE Woods 3
bedroom 1 bath, Immac-
ulate New kitchen/ bath,
finished basement, formal
dining room appliances
2 car garage No pets
885-4884 after 6p m

PRESTIGIOUS Farms loca-
!IOn-2 blocks oH lake To-
tally renovated and rede-
corated 3 bedrooms 'turn
of the century home All
new hardwood floors-
gourmet kitchen With
every amenity, formal dm-
Ing room- entire second
floor newly carpeted
New washer and dryer In
full basement Garage
No pets $1,200 a month
plus securlly depOSit
881-8025 leave message
on service

COZY 2 bedroom bunga-
low carpet! hardwood
floors, large kitchen, ap-
pliances full basement,
washer and dryer, large
back yard 1988 Roslyn
$550 885 1506

Great City location on
Washington three bed-
room brick bungalow With
2 baths LIVing roo'T1With
rlatural fireplace formal
dining den 2 rAr garage
S950 month

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882 6900

LOW and medleum pnced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

NINE Mile and Jefferson
area Available for Imme-
diate occupancy Luxury
1 bedroom apartments
carpeted With balcony,
heat and water fUfllshed
6 month lease piuS secu
rlty depOSit reqUired
$460 per month 885
1900

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES ALDRIDGE &

One and 2 bedram apart ASSOC.
menis COlT'plptely fur 884-6960
nlshed Starting at $33 33 -----------
per day one month mini 20243 Lilncaster 4 bed
mum rooms Grosse POinte

46<:J-l075 771 4916 School,>, app'iances air
completely rpmodeled

JEFFERSON corner 12 5650 plus <;eclHlly
Mile 1 and 2 bedroom Shown b" apro ntmenf
apartments Central air 77t 3749
carports basements Prp
fer adults $435 and THREE bptlroom Park Llv-
$550 77'/ 0831 885 1n9 dining dpn qarage
4364 new carpeting AVililable

ST CLAIR SHORES _8_81_13_8_8 _
?3038 RAYMOND brlghl SEMI RANCH 3 bedroom
ilnrl clean 2 bedroom e,outhr"q of Mark aWlil
duplex near the lakp All ilble IJc(onbnr 1st 881
ilppll,lncpS g1rilqe $,18') _4_5_3_0 _
nq 0,,0, 884 ') 7'-,1 FOUR bedroom bunqalow
Oppn House SUn(lily 1 'ii 1')0 monthly plus utllitlee;
10 11In to '1 r m nncl 'i(>(ur Ily clell0'ilt Call

NORTHSHORE dpa rtlYlf'nts "fl(>r ri'l 111 114,11
In St Clillr Shorp, IIIJ{J RENAUD-Ilr\~--~r~
tol~lnq ,1ppIICiltIOnc,lor 1 1l0droo[)1',? t)"th<; den
,1110 ? Ilptlroom ilDilrt fwnill' [00 III S1 0 IS 881
rnf'nls St,lftlng from 1f)Ob
SSt\'-, 10 $6'10 771'11.),1 - -- --- -------

RIVIERA Terrace, 2 bed-
room 2 bath, upper level
Carport $750 Security
depOSit Af1er 6pm, 884-
5667

-

11 C

-GROSSE POinte area :3
bedroom lower flat, appli-
ances available If
needed $375 rent, secu-
rity depOSit needed 885
6493

LOVEL Y modern 1 bed-
room apartment- car-
peted air condltroned,
parking $3001 month In
cludlng heat, Hayes!
Kelly Road area 521-
7675 or 881-3542

MACK! Outer Drive SIX
room upper, newly rede
corated, spotless clean
carpeted separate base-
ment Ideal for retiree or
middle aged no pets
AI'iO Cadleuxl 1-94 effl
clency apartment avail
able Including reat 771
0738 773 1295

ONE bedrooms, utilities
appliances newly deco-
rated, clean, qUiet Mack!
Outer Dnve area, DetrOit
Side Starting $315 to
$325 885-7462

4376 HAVERHILL Lower 2
bedrooms, $350 plus utili
ties 886-6611

ONE bedroom apartment
Grosse POinte aeea Air,
carpeted refrldgerator
stove Included Close to
bus stops and shopping
$305/ month, including
heat 881-0677

OUTER DRIVElWarren Up
per Flat, Two bedroom
carpeted, appliances,
$375 plus half utilities ,
plus securities 884-0283

GRATIOT State Fair area,
one bedroom upper
working or retiree 526-
5249

KENSINGTON near Harper,
small upper, clean, qUiet
and well maintained 1
bedroom, porch, appli-
ances Included Ideal for
adults, $280/ month In-
cludes utilities Refer-
ences, no pets 1 month
security 881-1682

LARGE deluxe one bed-
room apartment Ideal for
middle aged and elderly
Harper/ Whittier area In-
cludes heat 682-6528

UPPER 4217 Haverhill, car-
peted, nicely decorated,
bnght With large Win-
dows, 2 bedrooms, din-
Ing liVing room, stove, re-
frigerator, disposal,
washer, dryer, garage,
heat and water Included,
$450/ month In Winter,
$400 In Summer Deposlf
and references reqUired
258-4874

ESTABLISHED Married
Physlclanl Teacher cou-
ple require at least a two
bedroom Grosse POlnte-
~arbor Island accomada-
tlons, apartmenU house
With reasonable fenced
backyard DeSire long
term lease Henry Ford
Hospaal 876-3913

INDIAN V1111qf>ilrPi1 7
loonl" ? h llh'> I1PW
kltrhf'P Ilpwly rll'(oralpo
nf'W [ ;Jrpplll1C] C]rH<lW'
dvalldhlp 'iI,()O d n1 )[Iltl
rlu'> utilltle,> dpllo<\It Cdll
7')8 ?43? or 499 0777

VERY nice modern 1 bed-
room apartm\3nt, ,car-
peted, air conditioned,
parking Hoover Road
near E 7 Mile $270/
month 881-3542

CADIEUX/ Warren area 2
bedrooms clean Avail-
able Immediately Refer-
ences reqUired, no pets
DepOSit 881 3173

ATTRACTIVE large 1 bed-
room upper flat Heat!
water Included, East War-
renl Outer Drtve area
979-2370

NEAR Grosse POinte, nice
one bedroom upper Ap
pllances $265 343-0255

APARTMENTS

SpacIous one and two bed-
rooms- Rent Includes
heat, water, range and re
fngerator- Near both bus
lines. References ard
Secunty DepOSitreqUired

WALKER REALTY, LTO
886-0920

ONE and two bedroom
second floor apertment
building, 3525 Not
tlngham at Macl<. $275
and $325 Heat Included
8226952

UNIQUE spaCIOU'>,1 bed
room duplex 011 qUiet
fasl Side slrept Newly
decomted and well mall1-
talned $4?51 month plus
mutllllles 886 1758 af1er
6p m

WHITTIER Lakepoll1le
dreil furnl,>hed finished
basement studiO apart
ment S3001 monthly In
eludes all utilities Use of
laundry faCIlities Com-
plptely private ,S?6 1634

BALFOUR Wilrren area
two bedroom "rper With
formal dining room and
spacIous irving room fpa
luring 18 rathedral cell
Ing $30::> r)f'r month
('nn<;lnpr"fl(\n tOl'I'lrd "'nl
rpduclion qlvpn to expen
enred hilndyppr"on Cilll
)67 1183 ilflPr G P m

NEAR Gro<;<;pPOint" t'Ji<P
? bpdroom laWN r('f,n
Ished 0ak f1nors IPilOP(j
WInom',<., illlrililrl( f>S '~i1
rilCJ() S1()'i II"al II)

cJlJdprj 1410?'-,')

Alter Road Just off East-
JeHerson- Charming four
story elevator building

701 AI'TS/FlATS/DU'UX.
Detroit/Wlyne County

UPPER flat, 1 bedroom
Hayesl Houston Whittier
area $2751 monthly In-
cludes utilities and appli-
ances $1001 secunty de
POSit reqUired QUiet,
responSible adults only
Applicants will be
screened References re
qUired 527-5903 after
4p m or leave message

BEAUTIFUL upper 1 bed
room flat utilities and ap
pllances supplied SUIt-
able Single workmg lady
or gent Close to Sara-
toga Hospital $3001
month Plus security
521 3612

HARCOURT UPPER In
come carpeted deco
rated appliances drapes
no pets $700 331 1998

GRA YTON 2 bedroom up
per Immediate occu
pancy $350 plus utilities
331-3385

UPPER FLAT- two bed-
room, $350 per month
plus half utilities securtty
depOSit Outer Drivel
Warren 882-0610 after
6p m

CADIEUX/CHANDLER Park
Drive area Large two-
bedroom upper flat $350
per month plus utilities
8851419 Available De
cember 1st

IF you can't sell It-then let
us rent It and manage It
for youl R D Walker,
CPM

WALKER REALTY, LTD
886-0920

BEDFORD- DETROIT, two
bedroom, upper, $300
monthly plus heat, secu-
rtty depoSit, references
Call 777-2645

PELKEY one bedroom
apartment, $220 plus se-
curtty, plus utilities 885-
6897 before 8am or after
4pm

LOW and medleum priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

MACKI Devonshire area 5
room upper, refrigerator,
stove, $350 per month
plus secunty References
882-3461

4101 Buckingham, redecor-
ated two bedroom lower,
$415 (Includes heat, ap-
pliances, carpet)

Daystar Properties
886-3267

INDIAN Village area Parker
Street Upper flat 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths,completly
remodeled mtenor All
new and comfortable
$500 per month plus utili-
ties and depOSit Lake
shore Really 331-8881

GRATIOT/ SIX Mile area,
large 2 bedroom lower
flat, redecorated, $250
monthly ADC okay 331-
0518

ALTER/ Windmill Pomte,
half duplex $4251 month
Taking applications 331.
4306

CHARMING Hlstonc West
Village, 100 year old re-
stored house, two one
bedroom apartments
$350, $400 monthly plus
electnc 331-4407

DEVONSHIRE. 2 bedroom
upper Available Novem
ber 15th Immaculate,
'latural fireplace, stove,
garage, good transporta
tlon No pets $310 plus
depOSit references 881-
3703

INDIAN VILLAGE, Carnage-
house beautifully remod-
eled, 2 bedroom apart-
ment, all new Intenor
Garage parking utility
room private yard $690
plus utilities Rnd deposl!
Lakeshore really 331-
8881

CADIEUX one and two
bedroom apartments ap
pllances and heat, no
pets adult preferred 872-
2715

DEVONSHIRE ICHANDLER
PARK five room lower,
fireplace all appllanc.es
plus washer and dryer
garage, basement star
age $385 779 3220
days 646-5181 evenings

WAY BURN- nice 2 bed
r00m upper flal stove
and refrlqerator $175 In-
cludmg heat 822 3459

MORANGI Cildl8UX apart
mpnt 1 bedroom appli
ances hpat Included
Ourte area $345 882-
4132

UPPER studiO apartment
Kellyl Morass ilrf>a In
cludes utilities Ideal for
5tudent or Single adull
$31') per month plus '>e
cunty df'poslt Refprrnrps
reqUired 882 5829

MORANG, 12119 Newly
decorall?d one bEdroom
apartment 53fi,) il month
IIlcludes heilt ilnd illr
(ondillofling S3QS a
n"l0:i~h furl. ;I"h~d B8?

PELKEY one bedroom
apartment, $220 plus se
cunty plus ulililies 885
6897 before 8am or after
4pm

DEVONSHIRE well care for
3 bedroom flat 2nd block
from Mack Separate en-
trance and basement
Fireplace, $340 monthly
tJlu.:;:, utlllUC;' 80 j CH-:)7

~
~

CADIEUXl 1-94 EffiCiency
aoartment, first floor,
newly redecorated, car
peted, air conditioned
parkmg BUlldmg spotless
clean QUiet Ideal for
one person or middle
aged working person
Heated No pets 771
0738,773-1295

BEDROOM Apartment
Call after 5 pm 885-5638

MOVE BEFORE WINTER
71 Schoenherr, redecorated,

qUiet, one bedroom apart-
ment, $255 (includes
heat appliances, carpet)

')701 or 7748861

HAVERHilL 2 bpdroom
low"r n0W pillnll UHPPt
no wilX kliehen floor
"tovP rpfrl(jf>riltor no
flf>t':> S'oS rwr mrmln
s('rur ty rpff>rpnrp<; 88'1
S84?

BEDFORD Cornpr Fasl
Wilrren ullller ilpilrtmpnl
lor? bp(jrooms kipill
for Plnp'0ye(' P0rSOil
/lPiH hi S dr,rl ~110i'plnq
885 1'=)/14 PV(>l1ll1g<,fll?
oofJ?

-PARK ATIENTION fussy
renters- attractive, clean
2 bedroom apartment
Heat, water, appliances
Included Private parking
new carpeting, COin laun.
dry, basement much
more $440 monthly plus
secunty, no pets 886-
2920

PARK Wayburn small 1
bedroom rear cottage,
$3001 month $475 de
POSit Lease 8644666

700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
, I'ointes/Hlrper Wooils

HARPER Woods 15 looking
for a responsible '>lngle
profeSSional or couple
non smoker to rent a
plush 1 bedroom 5 room
brick home finished
baspment ? rar garage,
slave washer dryer wa
ter ga'> lawn rare $5001
month 1 1/2 serunly
down No pets 886 4')20
0" 1163619<)

PHONE
331-1998

FOR APPOINTMENT
RENTOVA TED 4 bedooms,

f1eplace, new kitchen, all
appliances With dish-
washer, 1102 Lakepolnte,
Will conSider short time
lease 824-6351

PRIME Grosse POinte loca-
tion Charming 4 room
Carnage house, close to
transportatIOn Kitchen
appliances, carpeting,
and some utilities in-
cluded Security and ref-
erences $550 per month
Reply to Box M-9,
Grosse POinte News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

GROSSE POinte Park, nice
and clean, 3 bedroom
flat liVing, dining base
ment $475 per month,
plus 1 1/2 month security
depOSit 646.4811

IF you can't sell It-then let
us rent It and manage It
for youl R D Walker,
CPM

WALKER REALTY LTO
886-0920

LOVEL Y Lower on Trom-
bley LIVing room With
natural fireplace formal
dining room kitchen and
breakfast room 3 bed-
rooms 2 baths, sun
porch laundry room and
2 car garage $900 a
month plus security de-
POSit 821 4975

Elegant Grosse POinte Park
home Decorated car.
peted Window treat-
ments Kitchen appli-
ances Two bedrooms,
paneled den, dining room
and separate basement,
washer, garage Available
Immediately $700 No
pels

GROSSE POInIp Park Up
rwr flilt 1 bpdrooms
lilrge liVing room olnlng
r'!Om kit. hpn Immec!lille
orrupilncy 5'l6S a
monlh piuS Sf'runty de
POSit 1 yrilr 10,,'>8 1047
WilyblJ'n 331 6770 or
leflve mpssagr 311 3Soo

PARK, upper mcome 3
room'> bath carpeted
slove refrlqeriltor heat
Inrlur!prj Fxrellf>nt rondl
lion 'll37'l rrr month
8241190

UPPER FLA I
TROMBLEY

Handsome claSSIC English
Tudor on one of the
Park's most deSirable
streets Tnree bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, den, recently
redecorated, updated
kitchen, all appliances in-
cluding washerl dryer, ga-
rage, park priVileges
Available Immedlately'

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

NOTTINGHAM furnished
apartment spaCIOUS,ele-
gant cozy LIVing, dining,
kitchen, bath Large mas
ter bedroom, walk-In clos-
ets, appliances, air condi-
tioning New carpellngl
paint Must seeI Ideal for
non smoking IndiVidual
In deslreable Park loca-
tion One year lease at
$425 plus utilities or 5
month sublet (December-
May) at $400 plus utili-
lies JJ 1-I:l211

TWO BEDROOM flat- Bea-
conslield South of JeHer-
son Available November
1st Secunty depOSit re-
qUired No pets 882-
2760

ALTER I JEFFERSON,
clean, qUite, 1 bedroom
apartment $235 plus
secuntlt, heat Included
Contact Mr Jackson
331-0812

PARK Wayburn, 2 bedroom
upper, excellent condi-
tion, $385/ month $550
depoSit Lease 864-4666

GROSSE POinte Woods on
Vernier Avenue, upper, I
bedroom With garage,
$425 a month Including
heat 886-3685

GROSSE POinte Farms-
MUIr Road, 2 bedroom
duplex, available soon,
792-6507

CLOSE TO Village, 2 bed-
room, lower flat, garage
$595 881-4306

UPPER INCOME
HARCOURT

•

700 APTS/FlATS/DUitLEX
Pointes/!larper Woods

THREE BEDROOM. two
baths With over 1 700
square feet new kitchen
full basement walk In
closets fresh decor car
peted fireplace Harcourt
$925 month Lease and
references reqUired
Available now Call Bill
Adlhoch at Adlhoch &
Assoc 882-5200 from 9
5 dailY

CORNER of HarperlBerk
shire One bedroom
apartment With stove re
trlgerator Carpeted hf'at
Included $320 per
month 3310581

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Pointes I Harper Woods

NOTTINGHAM elegant up-
per flat Lovely spacIous
3 bedroom In deslreable
Park location LIving
room with fireplace, for.
mal dining room modern
kitchen with dishwasher,
Jenn-Alr Range, front
porch, screened back
porch, air conditioning
Carpeled, natural wood-
work Must seeI Ideal for
non- smoking profes-
sionals $600 plus utili-
t'es 331-8211

CLEAN and neat, 2 bed
room lower flat In Grosse
POinte Woods Ample
size kitchen with stove
and refndgerator, eatmg
area Fireplace, dmmg
room garage Schools
and transportation close
by $600/ month, plus se-
cunty 886-6400

GROSSE POinte Park, Mar-
yland, 2 bedroom upper,
appliances $375 plus
utilities 885-2206

BASEMENT, one bedroom,
private entrance Utilities,
laundry faCilities mcluded
$300 a month Available
December 1st 881-2505
after 6pm

LOW and medleum pnced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

UPER Flat, 1234 Beacons-
field, 1 bedroom, walk In
storage area, garage With
opener, appliances, car-
peted, $400 Includmg
heat Call 568-6888 days
Evenings 822-7036

COMPLETELY FUR-
NISHED two bedroom
upper flat on Harcourt
available first week of
November to first week of
May $675 per month
plus utilities Adults pre-
ferred Contact Shirley
Kennedy

CHAMPION & BAER, INC
884-5700

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

Furnished apartments,
monthly leases, utilities
Included, complete With
housewares, Imens, color
T V and more Call for
appomtment

474-9770
NEFF, attractive 1 bedroom

upper, newer- carpeting
and decorating Separate
garage $540 Lease plus

TWO bedrooms, spaCIOUS, utilities 882-4988
heat Included, $385 Ma-
barak,881-4052 TROMBLEY near lake, very

charming 4 bedroom, 3
BUNGALOW Wayburn, bath apartment In tudor

clean 2 bedroom, appli- bUlldmg, available Imme-
ances 2 car garage dlately, ask for Nancy at
$400 plus utilities Secu- 961-7363 work, 565-6472
nty depOSit and refer. Saturday and Sunday
ences Call after 4 30p m
Available Immediately NEFF ROAD
886-9626 UPPER FLAT

Offers two bedrooms,
GROSSE POinte Park Mar- kitchen With appliances

yland near CharlevOiX liVing room With natural
Two bedroom upper Ap- fireplace, formal dining
pliances, large rooms room, basement storage
Basement storage $375 and laundry area Secu-
Eastside Management nty depOSit and last
Company 372-2222 months rent m advance

TWO BEDROOM LOWER, $650/ month Tenant pays
newly decorated through- utilities
out, gorgeous new CHAMPION & BAER INC
kitchen $450 886-1924 884-5700

330 RIVARD upper, 5 CARRIAGE House Grosse
rooms modern kitchen Pomte City $550 3
and heat Rent $600 de- rooms plus kitchen bath
POSit$600 884-7987 screened porch Brand

new carpeting through
GROSSE POinte City Lake- out Some utilities In

landl Mack 1 bedroom cluded Security and ref
condo mcludes washer, erences Reply to Box B-
dryer, refrigerator, stove, 86 Grosse POinte News
garbage disposal, heat 96 Kercheval Grosse
and air Snow removal POinte Farms, MI 48236
and lawn service $600/ ----------
month 1 year lease 776-
7609

NEFF ROAD, three bed
room, 2 1/2 bath duplex
appliances, $950 month
882-3289 .

NEWLY DECORATED live
room apartment, 2 bed
rooms carpet appli-
ances Garage 824-3849

GROSSE POinte City Neff
near Mack New 2 bed
room upper Natural fire-
place appliances central
air seperate basement 2
car garage $750 East
Side Management Com
pany 372-2222'

THE BLAKE rOMPA",V

881-6100

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail
able In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and East
Detroit Secure location close to shopping and
transportation, well maintained grounds and
prompt management

Rents from $410 00 - $550 00
For more information please call our oHlce Monday

Friday 9-5

MARYLAND near Ker-
cheval Beautiful 2 bed-
room Freshly painted
Appliances $425 884-
2444

HARCOURT- SpacIous 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
lower flat With large
screened terrace Avail-
able November 1st $800
monthly $1,200 secunty
depoSit No pets Prefer 2
year lease Youngblood
and Finn Realtors 886-
1000

TROMBLEY Road, lovely
Tudor Newly decorated,
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car garage No pets
$850 per month 882-
3965

A FIRST oHering Grosse
POinte Park, upper flat on
Beaconsfield. south ot
JeHerson 2 bedrooms,
liVing room, dining room
~nd h.tchiJl1 Scpar~to
utilities Ask for Sandy at
Jim Saros Agency, 886-
9030

NEFF- near Jefferson
Beautiful 2 bedroom lux-
ury apartment Large hv-
109 room, fireplace, 2 car
garage AppliancE'S
$700 884-2444

FARMS, lower 2 bedroom,
garage, screened porch,
basement, dishwasher,
carpet, mint- blinds 316
Hillcrest 886-6423, 885-
0190

grosse pOinte City ready
lower and almost ready
upper, 2 bedrooms each
broker TU 5-4415

AM Unit Brand new up-
per flat on NeH Road In
Grosse Pomte City 2
bedrooms, kitchen With
all built- In appliances,
natural fireplace, central
air, separate basement,
separate 2 car garage,
large closets, front and
rear entrance ways, snow
removal and lawn service
Included Only $750 per
month Immediate occu-
pancy Jim Saros
Agency 886-9030.

BEACONSFIELD and JEF-
FERSON, very nice two
bedroom apart-
ment Stove, refngerator,
basement QUite bUilding,
Ideal for WOYkrrl"glng
ad I-jlts.. , ~, p. l)1Qnth,
aVlalable December 1
331-4503

used cars
running,

repairable

WANTED good
and trucks,
wrecked or
771-8953

I want your beat up car, Bill
372-9884 Days only

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

894-4488

IMMACULATE auto and
boat reconditioning Let
us winterize your boat
881-7378

1976 CHEVROLET G-20
Window van, runs like a
tank, $700 881-5374

FORO Van 1987, 3/4 ton,
air condition, stero
$11,900 885-6812

FORO Chateau Van 1978
Air, steermg, brakes,
stereo, Michelin tires, tilt
and crUise Rusted 885-
9306

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTlD TO BUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

BOAT Tarp- 23'X42', heavy
14 oz canvas, grommets,
never used, $150 886-
7863

CHRIS Craft Scorplan 1983,
22 foot, 300 hours Must
saCrifice $12,900 885-
6812

RINKER 1987, 19ft Ski,
fishing, family boat,
140h p Trallor, $8,900
Bob 446-1194, 331-3385

WINTER Storage IS paid on
thiS 22' Pearson 8est of-
fer Call after 6p m 779.
8890

1981 SPIRIT 22-foot sail-
boat Two salls, radiO
compass extras Best of-
fer 477.6072

I want your unwanted cars,
trucks, vans Top dollar
paid Chip 882-9585

1979 GMC Midas 2000 mo
tor home 24' low ml
leage, sleeps 6 to 8
$10,000 or best oHer
8846120 ask for Paul

rroe Esllmiltes

651 MOTOR HOMES

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING I,ND STOR/,GE

COMPANY
Reasonable Ratps
Reliable Sprvlce

Locill & Long Distance

822-4400

1975 FORD Econoline van
Good condition $750 or
best offer 296-9424,
leave message

1985 CA~AVAN- 7 passen-
ger, loaded, ol,UUO miles,
excellent condition
$7,500 977-3991

1985 STARCRAFT Star-
master Pop up camper
Heater, refrigerator
sleeps 5 Excellent condi-
tion $3800 364-7413

612 AUTOMOTIVE
- VANS

654 10AT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

WINTER boat storage lim-
Ited capacity, Indoor
heated faCilities call for
rates 757-5420

ENCLOSED boathouse up
to 29' Spotless Winter
storage $750 '-794-
7593

GMC 1986, 4x4, With plow
and cap, $12,000 886-
3685

SPORTYACHT 9' dinghy,
In white, meticulously
cared for, $45 886-1149
evenings II (WI

1985 Searay Cuddy, 21',
230 Merc, loaded, low
hours, winter storage
paid, well Included,
$19,000 773-2660, 939-
2905

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIIUCKS

1983 Toyota pick-up, long
bed, deluxe cap, cae;-
seUe, excellent condition,
$3,400 885-4611

1985 GMC Celrra ClaSSIC,
1/2 ton pick up, loaded,
fiberglass topper, 12,800
miles, $10300 775-6540

1984 Toyota pickup, long
bed, 5 speed, amlfm
stereo, cloth Interior, cus-
tom cap, 775-1891 days,
evenings 468-2079
$4,300 or best

-
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NICE small house, St
John's area $300 a
month ANa pets 774-
4434

MORANG AREA

100 HOUSES FOR SALEaDo HOUSES FOR SALE

Offered at $620,000
RICHARD STOLL OF

RICHARD FABIAN CO.

CALL 1-313-668-0070 OR 1-313-663-1335

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL
LARGE CORNER LOT, 170'x140'

16615 JEFFERSON AT BISHOP
GROSSE POINTE PARK

GEORGIAN COLONIAL
DESIGNED BY DERRICK INC

BUILT IN 1929
Well marntalned home on spacIous lot, slate roof,

formal dining room, liVing room, four fireplaces,
four master bedrooms, 2 two bedroo'Tl surtes and
apartment, four car piUS garage and many other
features

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM
$253,000

BY OWNER 778-3500
Evenings 886-1439

e:,\'i)'f..IV'1
<v /"'"'1(,

INSPECTION
1$..... ,'"

..cCjAl \'J

Before you buy you should know exaclly what to
expect

A profeSSional property inspection by our Licensed
Inspectors Will give you peace of mind and flnan.
clal protectIOn

1875 Roslyn • Grosse POinte Woods 48236

Four bedroom, 2112 baths, irving room With fireplace,
formal dining room, 32' family room, central air,
automatic spnnkler, 2 car garage, plus storage
room, completely decorated, Immediate occu.
pancy

FOR SALE BY OWNER

JUST ONE LOOK
Completely redecorated 3 bedroom, 11/2 balh With

all the extras LIVing room has new parnt, hard-
wood floor and natural fireplace Drnlng room,
new wallpaper, hardwood floor Large 15'xI5'
family room, carpeted, new wallpaper Kitchen
With eatmg area, new counters, ney., fl00r, new
dishwasher, new disposal Refrrgerator With ICe-
maker, stove With mICrowave, both Included
Three bedrooms upstairs, With all new wallpaper
and palnl, plenty of closet space Bathroom has
all new tile, enclosed bath Basement partially
decorated, With newer furnace, humidifier and air
condltlonmg RebUilt garage

321 MERRIWEATHER
OPEN SUNDAY 14 PM
OR BY APPOINTMENT

CALL 885-5610

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Grosse Pointe Woods
2040 Lochmoor

ThiS charmrng bungalow features three
bedrooms, living room with natural Irreplace,
dining area, FlOrida room, full basement, central
air, new carpet throughout, applIances negotiable
impeccable landscape, close to schools and shop:
ping PrinCiples only.

$89,000
Contact Suzanne at 885-2824

885.0600
Serving Oakland Macomb and Wayne Counties
Our ",pr Clars lollow gu de' ne< sri by Amer C~"Soc rly

01 Home l"sOpclOrs lnd Is C()fje ()f EIt1 cS

1993 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 PM - 5 PM
ClaSSICcenter entrance 3 bedroom Colonial located

on one of the most popular Woods streets New
carpetmg, furnace, Siding and Windows have all
been added In the last 6 years Addillonal ameni-
ties for you to enloy Include an updated kitchen,
large family room, 2 112 car garage and an abun-
dance of Windows Call 881-8664 after 5 PM.

100 HOUSES F~II SALE .

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESOIlTS

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

o C KELLY BUILDER
• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

WindOWSand Doors
• Additions for all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED. INSURED

REAL Estate Agents mter-
ested In higher commis-
Sions, more control over
marketing your listing?
We have several pro-
grams that could be of rn-
terest to expenenced re-
alator associates For
confidential diSCUSSion
call Robert Damman
Damman, Palms, Queen
Rpaltors 886-4444

723 VACATION RENTAL
NOIlTHEIIN MICHIGAN

GRAND Traverse Resort,
luxury condo on golf
course, sleeps four, rent
direct from owner, save a
lot 885-5423

VAIL Condo prime location,
unobstructed View, steps
to ski schooll chalrlltt 3
bed, 2 bath ChOice dates
available rncludlng Holi-
days Call for Information
822-6053

BARBADOS VILLAS. From
modest to magnrflcent,
select private homes for
rent Staff, pool, tennis,
golf, watersports, horse-
back riding, restaurants,
dUty- free shopping and
morel Ccmplete travel
services Free color bro-
chures VHR, Worldwide,
235 KenSington Avenue,
Norwood, NJ 07548
(201) 767-9393

FOR Rent or sale. Schuss
Mountam chalet, four
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
private, all amenrlles By
week or weekend. 839-
1385 or 445-2180

HARBOR SPRINGS, Har.
bar Cove, Luxury condo,
on site health club! In.
door pool, everything in-
cluded, available for
ThanksgiVing, Christmas!
New Year, Ski Week-
ends, 'By Owner' rate
965-9409 Days, evenings
and weekends, 281-1802.

HARBOR SPRiNGS, Har-
bor Cove, Luxury condo,
on site health clubl 11'1-
door pool, everythmg In-
cluded, available for
ThanksgiVing, Christmas!
New Year, Ski Week-
ends, 'By Owner' rate
965-9409 Days, evenings
and weekends, 281-1802

HARBOR Springs- fully
eqUipped homes, sleep 8
and 12 Layman Asso-
Ciates, Lynn McGann,
Realtor AssOCiate 886-
9537

HARBOR Sprlngs- newly
refurnrshed, attractive 4
bedroom, 2 bath house
located on Main Streel
Available for Holiday and
ski rentals begmnmg
November 1st Days
(616)526-6231, evenings
(616)526-6629

LEASE: beautiful Little
Traverse Bay waterfront
condo between Petoskey-
- Harbor Springs. Two
bedrooms, two baths, two
fireplaces, no pets.
$1,5001 month. Four
month minimum Your
chOice 886-1523.

BOYNE COUNTRY family
chalet, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fireplace, 30 min-
utes from all types skIIng,
by week or weekend,
882-5749, 591-6180

HARBOR SPRINGS
CONDO, sleeps 8, com-
pletely eqUipped, fire-
place, deluxe kitchen,
JacuzzI and Indoor pool
Low rates weekly or
weekends, days, 753-
4427 Evenings, 882-
2947

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

721 VACATION IIENTAL
FLOIIIDA

SOUTH Fort Myers 2 bed.
room 2 bath, 10 minutes
to Sanibel and beaches
Available January, March,
April, May No smokers,
no pets Call 772-6245

BONITA Beach and TenniS
club on Gulf, Weeklyl
Monthly 774-6580

LONG BOAT KEY
Gulf front two bedroom two

bath condo, tennis pool,
completely furnished, 5
minuets from ST Ar.
mands Circle, two month
minimum available De-
cember, January, Febru-
ary, March, $2,200
month 884-8768 after
7p m

NAPLES • completely fur.
nrshed centrally located
condo on Naples Bay, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths large
heated pool, JaCUZZI,
walking distance to shop-
ping and restaurants, 1
mile to oeautlful un-
crowded beaches,
$1,5001 month, $450!
week, photos available
296-3092

PALM BEACH, directly on
the Ocean Beautifully
furnished 1st floor Fif-
teen minutes to the air-
port AVlalaole December
thru May Adults only, no
pets $2,500 per month
885-8574

ISLA DEL SOU St Petes
beach. 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, beautiful condition
Newly refrnlshed Avail.
able December 1, 1987
January and Apnl, 1988
1-519-972-0803

ROOM for rent In Grosse MYRTLE Beach condo'
POinte, $60 per week ocean View, two bed-
Call after 630 PM 331- rooms, two baths, sleeps
1522 SIX (313)756-0959

RETIRED gentleman, non HILTON Head- ocean front
smoker $70 per week condo, 1 bedroom, spe-
527-0131, atter 5pm clal Fall and Winter rates

EAST WARREN- Cadieux _34_3-_90_5_3 _
area Large bedroom, prl. MAUl Condo, 2 bedroom
vale bath, entrance and Oceanfront, owner,
kitchenette Prefer work. Bloomfield Hills 852-
Ing lady $275 monthly 7161----------Utilities Included 881- SKI VALE,S bedrooms, 3
0967 baths, beautiful Condo,

LARGE furnished up stairs, take schultle , 1 mile to
kitchen and laundry PrlVI- GondaUa, $225 per day
leges, utlhtles Included Call Mary 540- 6070 or
Pnvate phone available Phil 682-5243
Cadleuxl Mack area
Ideal for working female
881-4290

HUTCHINSON Island--
Oceanfront luxuriOus
Condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, pool, JaCUZZI,
sauna, tennis 3 month
minimum $1,7001 month
553-3471, 1-227-7580

Florida
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1, 2, 3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $315 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-237-9831

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
AtlantiC Ocean beach front

North of Stuart Luxun-
ously furnished 2 bed-
room suite Heated pool,
JaCUZZI, Sauna, shuffle,
tennis, phone, cable 751-
5588, 8824900

MARCO Island - South
Seas Condominium on
the beach Two bed-
rooms, two baths, beauti-
fully furnished All ameni-
ties Weekly. Call after 5
p m - 652-2237

MARCO ISLAND, F!ordla
Two bedroom, 1 1/2 balh,
oceanfront condo, all
amenrlies. Available Nov.
ember 1st- April 1988. By
week(s)- season 312-668-
3908.

SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
room Conde, neWly,
profeSSionally decorated,
on Gulf TenniS and pool
Sleeps 6 $7501 per
week 549-5774

ROOM With kitchen and
laundry pnvlages, fully
furnished Grosse Pomte
Woods $250 a month
Call atter 5 30 tlil 11 30 ,
or all day Sunday call
881-1033

IDEAL FOR employed lady,
kitchen prlvlledges, non.
smoker, 886-8104, 884-
6268

ROOM to renl, kitchen pfiVI.
ledges Cadieux Rd $325
per month Laundry faCili-
ties. 881-7502

CLEAN, qUiet home Male
over 40- must be same
Sleeprng room. Em-
ployed Call before 6PM
Weekly plus depoSit 885-
3039

-716 OfFlCES/COMMERCIAL
FOil RENT

CORNER store front, 2000
sq ft 15439 Mack, De-
trort, $345! monthly, heat
Included 822-6952

EXECUTIVE OFFICE for
rent, Greater Mack and 9
mile area limited secre-
tanal services available
$450 per month 774-
1800

.720 ROOMS FOR RENT

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899

UPSTAIRS spaCIOUS,bf?d-
room bath sitting room
Non smoker Woods
$250 881-1318

1.94 NEAR ALLARD
Two room sUite private lav,

good parking

MACK NEAR VERNIER
Two SUites, total 4,400 tt

Large pnvate offices, am-
ple clerical space Occu.
pancy 90 days

FISHER MEWS
Two room SUite, two Single

offices, answering service
poSSible

71. UNT/OPTION TO IUY

ST. CLAIR Shores. 11 112
Harper, 400- 600 feet
PartitIOned, janrtor ser-
Vice, air condltlonrng,
772-7888

KERCHEVALI Maryland,
Grosse POinte Park on
Kercheval for lease 3 In-
diVidual bUildings 2,400
square feet, 560 square
feet and 640 square feet
Retail or office 884-2257

ST. CLAIR SHORES, two
bedroom condo newly
decorated private base
ment carport, $490
Credit 50% rent against
purchase, one year op-
tIOn 879 5549

ON THE HILL
Two Single offices, second

floor Windows

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HILL'

Office space for lease 400
square feet Carpeted,
heatl air Included Jani-
tOrial service bl-weekly
Space available approxI-
mately January 1

886-2240 881-6402
OFFICE In Grosse POinte

Woods Real Estate In-
vestment company has
small ofhce available,
$2501 month Including
heat, electnclty, phone
answerrng approx 20
hours per week Secretar-
Ial services available 8
hours per week, $10 per
hour 8844750

EXECUTIVE SUite, 1,600
square feet corner of 1-
94/ Vernier 884-3050

Office Space Available
GROSSE POINTE PLAZA

Lower level sUites available
"" $7 [)E" "f]' 'RrA ff'o(lt In_
cludes all utilities and jani-
tOrial services

CALL MICHIGAN REALTY
296.7602

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper level
Variable sizes

Modern-Affordable
771-6691 886-3086
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COMMERCIAUOFFICE
SPACE

21308 Mack 2,100 sq ft
20835 Mack 900 sq ft

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack 650-1,800 sq ft

20825 Mack 1,500 sq ft
Rear Parking Area

884-1340 886-1068
GROSSE Pornte Woods

ApprOXimately 1,050
square feet Ask for Phil
Shorewood E R Brown,
886-8710

TROY, 1,600 feet office
Prrme corner, Maple, 230
car parking, carpet, air
condltlonrng, $750 778-
0120, 881-6436

COLONIAL EAST, St Clair
Shores, 500- 1,300
square feet, air condition.
109, carpet, Janitor, near
expressway, reasonable,
778-0120,881.6436

KENNEDY BUlldmg, 1941
Eight Mile, opposite East-
land shoppmg center
776-5440

NEW Law Bldg - Grosse
Pomte Farms Space
available for 1 Or 2 Attor-
neys 884-6770

GROSSE Pomte. new de-
luxe oHlce space, 1,100
square feet, private park-
ing, reasonable rates,
Immediate occupancy
822-0012

713 INDUSTRIAL! _
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICES/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT .

709 OWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR IlENT

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

For rent, Mack North of Ver.
nrer, 1,500 square feel
bUilding, retailer office
use, $1,200 per month

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550
IDEAL bUilding for rent,

November 1st. May 1st
Perfect for Income tax of-
fice Harvard and E War.
ren 882-5740

PRIME OFFICE space
available on Mack Ave-
nue In Grosse POinte
Woods Rent Includes of-
fice space, telephone an.
swenng, receptionist, use
of conference roomsl li-
brary, utilities, parking,
Janltonal, storage Ideal
for attorney, CPA, or
other small bUSiness or
profeSSionals Call 882-
1470 for InformatIOn

SMALL shop for rent, big
air compressor Barham
1st block off Mack De-
troit $250 771-3749

RETAIL 1 WAREHOUSE
bUilding, 6,500 square
feet 9 Mile! Harper area
884-7360

BEDFORD Corner of East
Warren, Two store fronts,
1,300 and 900 square
square feet Also 2
smaller stores on Bedford
and 3 apartments up-
stairs Whole or part can
be leased by 1 bUSiness
that needs space 885-
1944, Evenings 872-0082

VILLAGE on Kercheval
second floor offices,
1 000 to 7 000 square
feet With private parking,
all new Interiors deSigned
to SUIt,new elevator, new
Windows available In 60
days Robert Sflre & As-
SOCiates,Inc 776-7260

STOREFRONT fnr lease
Grosse POinte l,jack Av
enue 700 sCluare feet,
whole area under renova
tlon Bargain at $300 plus
utilities 331-8491

MAN Fitly plus, share car-
riage house, rent, utilities
Cadieux! lefferson 884-
0722

ROOMATE wanted Seek-
Ing responSible male to
share home With two
others $45 per week,
plus one-third of utilities
Ask for Ken at 886-6791

FEMALE College student
seeks roomateto share 2
bedroom flat Must be
employeed Call 8855467

PROFESSIONAL woman
Wishes to share furnished
Shore Club apartment
With same References
771-5878

ROOMATE to share large
condo, Jeffersonl Cad-
Ieux area, washer, dryer,
air, park pnvlages, $3501
month plus ulllilles Call
Carolyn 885-3148.

ROOM and board and use
of home for exchange for
some rent and household
chores 885-7188

GROSSE POinte, female
student or employed roo-
mate, 881-0389, $355
Includes utilities

ST CLAIR SHORES- 1ST
FLOOR CONDOI One
large bedroom, 1 1/2
baths kitchen appliances,
private basement, carport,
central air $500 month- 1
year lease No pets 884-
0600

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

LAKESHORE Village
stove, refrigerator and
carpeting, central air,
pool and clubhouse pn-
velages Immediate occu.
pancy 882-4164

ST Clair Shores, 8 1/2
Mile! Mack area Attrac-
tive 2 bedroom town-
house With garage, appli-
ances, no pets Available
December 15, $560 per
month Afternoon 881-
3496, evenings 774-7058

LAKESHORE Village
Condo- completely fur-
nlc;hf><1 hot tub PASV

parking $3001 free heal
776-1588

LAKESHORE Village
condo two bedroom
condo for rent or sale
771.7565, 2965414 eve-
nings

FOR Lease, 5,300 square-
foot shop space In Cad-
Ieux-Mack area 881-
7500.

707 HOUSES FOil RENT
S.C.S./Macomb County

701 HOUSES WANTED TO RE~

YOU'LL
FIND IT

ALL IN THE

CLASSIFIEDSI

OLD EIGHT Mile! Harper, 3
bedrooms, remodeled
kitchen With stove and re-
frigerator, large base.
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
$800 per month plus se-
CUrity, available Immedi-
ately 884-7220

LOW and medleum priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

IMMACULATE three bed-
room fireplace, appli-
ances, kids OK $700 per
month 524-1766

ST. CLAIR SHORES, 3-
bedroom Ranch, no
basement, central air,
two-car garage Lease
available $575 per
month Available Decem-
ber 1st 778-3771

RANCH, 2 bedroom, on
canal Appliances rn.
cluded $450 plus utli-
ties 22477 Beach, near
10 Mile 776-9305 or 884-
7658

HARRISON TOWNSHIP,
16/ JeHerson, $650 Ap-
pliance,>, three bedroom,
468-2079 evenll1gs, Days
775-1891

ALGONAC Executive cot-
tage, 150' on St Clair
River Plus canal dock-
age 4 brdrooms up
maid or guest quarters
down, lease $9501
month 794-7489

HOME Sold- Must move,
Immediate occupancy
preferred In or surround-
Ing Grosse POinte area
Mature responSible cou-
ple 882-5362

RELIABLE PROFES-
SIONAL moving to area
11/15 nef'ds lilrgf' clean
qUiet one bedroom flat or
apartment With fireplace
$450 range Plpase Cill!
315437-2032 John

~

DEVONSHIRE oN Mack
available December 1
Cozy three bedroom Col.
onlal New furnace,
kitchen With appliances,
drapes Mature couples
preferred Pets 0 k $500
per month 886-5160

THREE bedroom 1 114
bath, completely rE'decor-
aled, Hereford dnd East
Warren area $535 a
month 8828477

CADIEUX Cafel Mack area,
Mmneapolls, cozy 2 bed-
room brick newly deco-
rated, available Immedi-
ately, depoSit, references,
776-4663 882.9374, 881-
0223

LOW and medleum Priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

HEREFORD' two bedroom
OriCK ranen, IWO l.dr yd-
rage, central air fire-
place, FlOrida room, fm-
Ished basement, all
appliances, outside maIO.
tenance Included, Nov-
ember 7 occupancy, no
pets, $500 882-2469

CADIUEX I 7 mile oH Chan-
dler Park Dr, 5298 Mar-
seilles Two bedroom
bunglelow, wood floors,
slove, refrigerator, $460
per month, $500 security
depOSit, 1 year lease Will
show house Sunday 11 -
8, between 12 and 2
only AVlaliable 11- 16

BRICK 3-bedroom house
RoxburylWhlther area
$450 per month plus utili-
ties 526-5070

LEASE With option, Haver-
hill near Mack, 3 bed-
room Colonral, newly dec-
orated, fireplace,
appliances, garage, large
fensed yard, $485 per
month, depOSit, refer-
ences 776-4663, 882-
9374, 881-0223

TWO bedroom brick smgle
family home, basement
and garage 771-8867

THREE bedroom, 2 car ga-
rage, Flonda room, fire-
place, 1 1/2 baths, 962-
4200,9- 5p m

GRAYTON charm 109 two
bedroom home Prrme
area Hardwood floors,
fireplace, large kitchen,
yard and basement Cozy
musIc room Must see
$495 plus utilities 886-
1924

ALDRIDGE &
ASSOC.
884-6960

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/H.rper Woods

Two bedroom brick ranch
With family room Nice
decor. clean and neat, 2
car garage $400 month

Two bedroom brick ranch
Fresh decor 1 1/2 car ga-
rage $350 month

Berkshire- Mack Near
Grosse POinte 3 bed-
room brick bungalow
Natural fireplace Formal
dining Kitchen With nook
1 1/2 car garage $475
month

HARVARD PRIME, prime
area Outstanding three
bedroom home Great
new kitchen, fireplace
newly decorated through.
out $650 or rent while
bUying 886-1924

SMALL house 2 bed-
rooms, appliances ga-
rage, GUilford near War-
ren, $375 monthly plus
utll,lles 8239924

CADIEUX! Warrf>n area- 2
bedroom brrck bungalow
With second floor studiO
2 fireplaces carpet
drapes Florlrla room
npwer kitchen With no
wax floor stovP refngera
lor 2 car garage With
opener no ppts $475 pN
month c;pcunty refer
ences 885-!J842

LANSDOWNE near Mor
ang Redecorated 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath brrcK
Colomal Natural fire-
place sun room recrea
tlon room, 2 car garage
$475 Ask for Phil 372
2222

TROMBLEY- Immediate oc-
cupancy SpacIous 3 bed-
room, 2 bath upper near
lake Fireplace, dining
room With bay 18 month
lease at $800 month No
pets 881-4200

ANITA- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath brick bungalow One
year lease- $625 month
881-6300

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

ANIT A- Harper Woods
Grosse POinte schools 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
1 year lease $750 per
month 886-0466

GROSSE Pomte Woods, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
beautiful kitchen With
stove, refrldgerator and
dishwasher, large base-
ment $1,0001 month plus
security Available 10115
Leave message at 884-
7220

TASTEFULL Y decorated
ThiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch IS perfect for young
profeSSionals On private
court In Grosse POinte
Woods near Schools and
transportatIOn Natural
fireplace dream kitchen
wJth all appliances, formal
dining room 2 car ga-
rage With opener, $9501
month plus security de-
POSit886-6400

LOW ard medleum priced
vacancies Good areas
Children Pets welcome
548-4300 Nice vacancies
and a $50 fee

THREE BEDROOM Ranch
In Harper Woods Imme-
diate occupancy Monthly
rent $700 Security de-
POSit and references re-
qUired Call 882-9152

BRICK Bungalow, 3-bed-
room In Kelly/7 Mile area
C''''''...,.,....... .......... 1 "'l ,....('l~ ~~~(\...., ,...,... ....
per month, plus security
and utlillies References
reqUired Call 372-5593
atter 5 p m

SHARP 3 bedroom Grosse
POinte Woods colonial
natural fireplace, formal
dining room, ree-room, 1
112 baths, updated
kitchen With appliances,
mcludmg dishwasher 2
1/2 car garage Ideal for
young executives, $9501
month plus security de-
POSit 886-6400

ENGLISH Colonial, 3-bed-
room With garage on Not-
tmgham Eight month
lease $900 per month
886-8230

PARK 3 bedroom, fireplace,
oH street parking $4501
month plus security de-
POSit,utllllieS, references
824-2635

/..
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35' each

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

907 IASEMENT
, WATER'ROOFING

903 A"UANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

905 AUTOjTRUCK REPAIR

526-9288

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

11053908
FULLY INSURED

Senior Citizen Discount

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

[
LET ~r=

f>() Jr--l'4'R1_~~!l_Dorr
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

Dlsh'NaSrlNS • Disposals
Refrigerators
Microwaves

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

885-1162
Geo Stulb./Slncf' 1965

445.0776
CUSTOM ElectriC same day

service Washers, dryers,
refrlge I'ato 1'<;, ranges,
ovens dishwashers, dls-
pesals, VCRs, stereos
Free electrical estimates
John Carter, 824-8516

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

f ,\"l CurtlOUS prolesslonal
crvlce

• V/dshers • Dryers • Dish-
washers • Refrigerators
• Ranges' Garbage DIS-
posals • Microwaves •
More

2965005 247-4454

RA Y'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all for-
eign cars specialiZing In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years experi-
ence, free pick-up and
delivery, 8-6 p m Mon-
day-Friday 8-noon Satur-
day, 884-8874, 15040
East Warren

,

CAPlllO CON ST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R,L STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job 100 small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BAEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
R.R CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

822-4400
Free Estimates

EASTLAND
Al UMI~~LJM
PPODUCTS

III lOTS FOR SALE

120 IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
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113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES .

'02 ALUMINUM SIDIHG

117 REAL ESTATE WANTfO

114 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
lOTS .'

815 OUT OF STATE NO'EttTY

HARBOR SPRH-.JGS HIS-
tOriC Old Trail Inn on
Lake Michigan, 15 miles
NOrth of town FantdstlC-
panorAmiC view out to
Beaver Island, 160 leet
fine sand beach frontage
several line buildillg s'tes
20 acres of woods
Former Inn I" now a spa
CIOUS log lodge tvpe
dwelling Guest conage
$290 000

MACGLPSHAN COI1PM,Y
OPPOSll f ST U "111

J?L; ?)U

ATTENTION hunters, $250
down buys 10 acres near
Gaylord rn hunting and
fishing area $6 500 9 1/
2% Interest, $69 monthly
Glasser Real Estate. 149
West Main, Gaylord
49735 517-7326464

BLOOMFIELD Hillls,two
one-acre lots 150-foot
frontage Call for informa-
tion 6472228

NEW Orleans Time Share
Chateau Orleans for the

48th week Price negotia-
ble Call evenings 517-
456-7113

Sldmg Imn roollng seam-
less gulters, storm doors
and wll1doNS railings,
alumlrum shultprs porch
enclo<;ures Free caul'
teous esllmates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 7740460

INVESTOR or Co partner
FM radiO station have
C P and PXSI<;llng AM
statlun In uPfJer penln
sula Wrlle to POBox
212 M1nlstlque Michl
gan 49854

806 flORIDA PROPE.TY

108 LAKE/RIVER HOMES .

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

103 CONDOS/ Am/fLAlS

HARBOR Sprmgs Main
Street Bed And Break-
fast, well establrshed, ill-
come prodUCing walk to
shops, dock, restaurants,
beaches, schools and
churches. 8 bedrooms, 4
baths, on site parking
Call 1-616-526-5952

FOR Naples Real Estate GROSSE POINTE
call Bob Friedland at I MOVING AND STORAGE
Century 21 Champagne COMPANY
Realty 1-800-233-3589 Reasonable Rates

---------- Reliable Service
Local & Long DistanceOSCODA-LAKE HURON

, Best Place To Rebre In MIChigan"
Sugar Sand Beaches

1. Lake Huron Lot 125x280
Zoned Tourist-Resldentlal L...- --'

2. Across from lake, 50x250
3 30 Acre Farm
4 Cottage on Lake Huron

2 bedrooms, new kitchlln, bath
Rusbc mtenor, cathedral ceiling
WALKER REAL TV, LTD.

886-0920

ATTENTION Doctors Inves-
tors 20 bed home for
Senior Citizens. adult
congregate liVing by
beautiful Lake Huron,
With park settlllgs Valued
at $350,000 Will sell for
$150,000 and lease back
for 5 years Option to buy
back, 24% annual return
on Investment 365-1095

EARLY American or En-
glish style Colomal- 4 or
more bedrooms 3,000
square foot minimum
Have anxIous buyer
ready Please call Joan
EhiICh, D'Luge Realty,
468-0815

PRIVATE Investor buys
houses, duplexes and
four-plexes for cash or

HARBOR Springs Apart- terms Call AI 871-3093
ment complex near Nub's ----------
Nob and Boyne High- CASH
lands 3 apartments FOR HOMES
laundry faCilities, parking Serving Area Since 1938
excelent rental history STIEBER REALTY
Call 616-526-5952

775-4900

ST CLAIR, Charming river-
front home offering out-
standlllg views up and
down the St Clair River
Three bedrooms, two
baths, family room walk-
oul basement leads 10 pa
tlO, deck, dockage and
boat hOist $157000

MACGLASHAN COMPANY
OPPOSITE ST CLAIR INN

329-2294

MARYSVILLE AREA
(7 Miles S of Port Huron)

Do you love your home but
need the carefree lifestyle
of condo liVing Let me
show you thiS elegant
three bedroom condo
FeatUring a formal dining
room, family room With
natural fireplace With In.
sert 27 x 27 master bed-
room With bath Half lav
off foyer Walk-<lut base-
ment and balcony With
sliding doors, from family
room and kitchen
$99.500 (M-682)

CALL JOYCE SEDWICK
AT 984-4944

Schweitzer Real Estate
Better Homes and Gardens

CONDO -SCHULTZ Estate,
19m1le/ Gartlelld area
Two bedroom 1 1/2 bath
basement, carport, all
appliances, many extras,
owner, $69,000 286
5783

ANNOUNCING LakeView
Club Custom bUilt town-
homes on Lake St Clair
all With lake views 2 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths 2500
square foot liVing area 2
car garages Early 1988
occupancy Located on
Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile
Information 774-6363

NEW city ranch condos
(Duplex) 192-194
Crocker Blvd Mt Cle-
mens Reduced Must
seil 886-1727

50x83 CANAL 101 on Wild
wood St Clcur Sharps
$48900 Land Contract
term') 25% 35 YPclrs
110f0 Tappan & /ls ...o
clate" of ERA 77'J 6<'00

lOt LAKE/liVER lOTS

TREED Estate (one acre)
on the Clinton River In
prestigious area near
Macomb County Cour
thouses and downtown
area Custom bUilt bnck
Ranch sets high on a hili
dramatic elevation drop
to rear yard Walk out
basement With 16 foot
doorwall two fireplaces
aiumillum tnm, huqe 25
foot SidE" f'ntry garilqE'
QUick occupancy AsklnY
$136900 (43BRE) Call
Gary GOlke Century 21
Town and Country 268
9700

ST Clair river front ranch
condo three bedrooms
two baths flr8plav> larqe
sunny kitchen redson
able 364-5334

886.6010

103 CONDOS/APlS/FlATS

103 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

102 COMMERCIAL PRO'Eny

HARRISON Township, hid-
den cove ranch condo on
beautiful lake St Clair 2
bedrooms, 2 baths and
many deluxe features
Starting at $135,900 With
optIOnal boat wells avail-
able Models open dally
and Sunday 1p m to
5p m Closed Thursdays
Call 791-6191 or more in-
formation Brokers wel-
come Sales by Shore-
wood E R Brown Reality

BOATERS! Custom de-
Signed and decorated
Outstanding top floor
penthouse condo on Clin-
ton River Million Dollar
view Keep your boat
here too 40' boat well
Included 2 bedroom, 2 11
2 baths, whirlpool tub
custom carpeted, mir-
rored wet bar, garage
Must be seen Lease With
optl~"" :;.ISO 911/on"cu

Club 774-6363

OPEN Sunday 1p m - 4p m
Condo (Meadow Bridge),
15-1/2 Mile and Harper 2
bedroom, full bath, liVing
room, dining area
kitchen With stove, refrig-
erator and dishwasher,
laundry room, custom
drapes and blinds, walk-
out balcony, central all'
and humldlfrer, garage
With electriC door opener
Immaculate condition
$59,900 792.7000 Cen-
tury 21, MacKenZie

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
end unit, remodeled.
hardwood floors, appli-
ances, central all' Call af-
ter 6p m 882-0764

CONDO on KingSVille, Hal"
per Woods. One bed-
room. second floor
Shown by appemtment
$39,750. 886-1255

ST CLAIR SHORES
Assume Land Contract on

thiS two bedroom condo
One bedroom Unit nearby
also available Low $5O's

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

LAKESHORE Village condo
for sale Call for appoint.
ment 773-5789

WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO

Beaconsfield between 8/9
Mile Roads, St Clair
shores Two bedrooms,
two baths Refngerator,
washer, dryer Central air
Clubhouse, pool SecUrity
guard

445-3038

201 Rrvlera Drive, St Clair
Shores A luxury cOrJdom.
Imum, 2 bedroom 2 full
bath, customized kitchen
With oak parquet floors,
tasteful lighting and decor
throughout, 'TV cable in-
stalled. $73,000 ApPOint-
ment only 961-1080

HARRISON Township at
Shook and Jefferson
Presenting Hidden Cove
New luxury condomi-
niums on Lake St Clair
starting at $135,900
Many deluxe features
Models open dally and
Sunday 1- 5p m Closed
Thursday Call 79H3191
for more information
Sales by Shorewood E R
Brown Realty

CONDO- 400 On The Lake
Jefferson and 15 Mile
SpacIous and beautifUlly
decorated, 3 bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths Boatwell, ga-
rage and carport Days
775-6128 or evenings
791-0415

ONE bedroom condo newly
decorated near Grosse
POinte 885.5331 After
3pm

\ .."'""I.t .....
"f

• 884-6400

" ,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

103 CONDOS/ A'TS/FlATS

R,G. EDGAR & ASSOCIATES

102 COMMERCIAL 'RO'EItTY

STOCK uncertain Condos
arel See my one bed-
roum on M0rang 886-
6611

NEW- never occupied up-
per unit on St Clair
Shores Country Club Golf
Course, 2 bedrooms,
laundry room, attached
garage all appliances,
extras, best view 885
3078 after 6PM

OFFICE BUILDING - 18495 Mack Avenue for
sale or lease 2700 square feet, three separate
entrances 4 lavs 2 newer furnaces With can
tral air and large storage area Call Borland-
Johnston ASSOCiates 884 6400

nOItI'l\Sn ..JOIiSSTOX

103 CONDOS/Am/flATS

Virginia S Jeffries, Realtor
882-0899

MARYSVILLE: Bowling ai-
ley, bar-restaurant. 24
lanes doing strong
league business. Large
banquet-meeting room.
Ample parking. In high
growth area. Call for de-

tails. MACGLASHAN
COMPANY

OPPOSITE ST CLAIR
INN

329-2294

ExclUSively
SALES-LEASES

EXCHANGES

WOODBRIDGE
EAST

CONDOMINIUM
SpacIous brick townhouse

In all adult Shores com-
plex Carter umt features
two bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, full basement,
kitchen appliances, pri-
vate patio two carports,
pool club house and se-
cunty guard at gate

Stieber Realty
775-4900

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

Fleetwood, deSirable one
bedroom condo new ap-
pliances separate base-
ment, carpert

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550
TWO bedroom ranch condo

With 2 car atlached ga
rage Shores Country
CIUD 296-7830

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

SHOPPING CENTER
ruH SALl:

ROSEVILLE
19,000 square feet, excel-

lent cash flow, plus up-
Side
DIETZ ORGANIZATION

646-7701
DAVID KOLAR

ST CLAIR SHORES
Two adjOining buildings on

Harper, near 11 Mile
Zoned B 2 4,700 square
feet Extra lot Included

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

102 COMMERCIAL 'ROPEItTY

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW lISting, 5-3 IIlcome,

tenant occupied, gas
heat. Side dnve, garage,
only $52,900 Easy terms
for owner occupant

, WARREN
New listing 3 bedroom

ranch, new carpeting, gas
heat, basement, Side
drive BUilt In 1974, only
$45,900 Easy terms

GROSSE POINTE
Small house on rear lot,

needs repairs, bad condi-
tion, good localion Only
$12,500 cash- as IS

CROWN REALTY
821.6500

TOM MCDONALD & SON

T hiS two bedroom condomlilium IS ready for your
move In All newly redecorated and neat as a pin
Situated near Grosse POinte on Cadieux, thiS
condominium IS perfect lor a first-time purchaser
or a rfltlrod couple (Nmer moltvated

101 COMMERCIAL IUllDINGS

LOCATION PLUS

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

FOUR bedroom ranch all
brick With aluminum trim,
2 112 car garage 2 1/2
bath Finished basement
With kitchen and bar
Grosse POinte School diS-
trict 1 800 sq It liVing
area, hardwood floors
I'Ilt'1 plastered walls 884
4550

OXFORD In Grosse POinte
1 400 square feet 3 bed
rooms 1 1/2 bathes
brlcP< fireplace hardwood
floors finished ba:,ement
1 1/2 car garage fenced
yard S89000 8B29261
ask for Oa'1

1725 ALLARD Grosse
POinte Woods Large col-
Onial 3 bedroom bnck 1
1/2 baths SpacIous
kitchen formal dining
room fillished basement
Terms for qlJa,llled buyer
Varrlrjt Immf'dlcate pos
sPsslon Ope'! SUf\day
2967473 or 772 ::'010

CAPE Cod With landscappd
exira lot 3 bedrooms 1
1/? haths full; cilrpPled
Ilr\lstle(j bilsrmpnt new
furnilrp water hpiller 2
Cilr qafilqp mil ny pxtras
Mm1 conditIOn 4127 Bpd
forn 882 17B8

GROSSE POinte Shores
we have a model of
american good taste a
'your castle' exterior With
welcome to familials or
partyers It has senSible
traffiC pallerns research-
Ing privacy, help to par-
enting, beauty, indul-
gence and completeness
we InVite you to get mes-
merized and try to match
It take an appointment
abd dare anne parker,
tu5-4415

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HOLLYWOOD near Mack,

excellent brick ranch, two
bedrooms, FlOrida room,
dining L, finished paneled
basement, garage, va
cant, must sell

KESSLER 771-2470
30TH YEAR

ANNIVERSARY

685. VFRNIER 3 BED
HOOM f-INISHED BASE
MENT 2 1/2 GARAGE
ON LARGf LOT OPEN
SUNDAY CALL PHil
CATAI DO E/lRL KEIM
777 C)700

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5 Land
Contract terms Your
dream can come true A
prestigious 4 bedroom
Fieldstone ColOnial Ide-
ally located In Grosse
POinte Park So many
quality features and ex
tras It must be seem to
be appreciated 264
Kerby Road, south of Mo
ross east of Mack Era
ClaSSIC Real Estate 293
6800

ESTATE needs work
~U44~ rleetwOOa, Hdrper
Woods (Grosse POinte
school district) 4 bedroom
bungalow large lot, natu-
ral fireplace, attached ga-
rage, brick $67,000 759-
5678, after 3p m 778-
1551

First Offering
ST CLAIR SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, In prime area, alu.
mlnum trim 2 1/2 car ga-
rage. full basement, pos-
Sible short term Land
Contract Better Hurryl
DETROIT'S BEST BUY

Cozy 3 bedroom brick In
great neighborhood, up-
dated kitchen and bath.
newer carpet. covered
back porch, best value In
area With 0 down

EAST DETROIT
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch.

In super area, full bas-
emtn, huge lot, Immediate
possession, FH VA
Terms. a great buy for
only, $54,900

ST CLAIR SHORES
Spotless three bedroom

ranch on qUiet dead-end
street Completely remod-
eled With newer kitchen,
bath. carpet and drapes,
Immediate occupancy,
very nice Only $39.900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

25 WHITCOMB, Grosse
POinte Farms Half block

'''~from'ta~, 2''bedr&fr'ns, 2
full baths powder room
large kitchen, large family
room and liVing room
With connecting fireplace
on first floor FInished
basement With fireplace
and half bath Second
floor. 3 bedrooms
roughed In heat vents,
electrical and plumbing
has been run for 3rd full
bath , approximate
square feet 3,300 Asking
$335 000 MIJst see Ac-
tive, 882-5444

800 !lOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE Pomte Farms CoI-
omal, central staircase, 3
bedroom, 2 112 baths
fireplace, hardwood
floors, appliances, gas
heat unfinished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage
Lot 40x105 435 Madison
Avenue. $90,000 No
Brokers Leave name and
number 885.1998

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Grosse POinte Woods

Three bedroom beautiful
custom bungalow, formal
dining room, liVing room,
kitchen With appliances
and breakfast area Fin-
Ished basement Hard-
wood floors, quality
throughout $87,900 or of-
fer Immediate occu-
pancy 2073 lancaster
Avenue

882-3390 881.5165

BUY OR LEASE custom
bUilt brick l-ape God J
bedroom 1 1/2 baths
Dining room, 1 1/2 car
garage Devonshire near
Grosse POinte Contract
$24.900 885-6897 Call
before 8a m or after
9pm

OPEN Sunday 1p m - 5p m
Lovely Dutch Colonial 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car
garage, family room, new
kitchen, new Windows,
new deck, and much,
much more 1756 Haw-
thorne, Grosse POinte
Woods $149,900 881-
9687

INVESTORS speCial
Grosse POinte area Un-
der $10,000 Century 21
East 881-2540

TWO Family Income. 5942
Buckingham Gredt con-
dition and a great invest-
ment $29,900 Must see
Active. 882.5444

GROSSE POinte charm,
804 Rivard Blvd Three
bedroom colonial In the
heart of Grosse POinte,
located between the Vil-
lage and The HIli All nat-
ural woodwork, hardwood
floors recently refinished,
natural fireplace, medal-
lion ceiling In livmg room,
leaded glass doors, sun
room. screened porch
Unusually large lot With
grqlJ(ld n{;Qver... 1n,c1u..91r19
myrtle, pachysandra and
Ivy Well develpoed beds
loaded With perennials
Like haVing your own
parkl Owner moving,
must sell reasonably
priced at $120,000 884-
3333

INCOME Properties 5815
Newport 2 family flat, re-
cent updates Land Con-
tract terms, $28,900
4144 Nottlngham- Single
family, currently rented
for $340 per month.
$16,000 Call Gary
Schw8llzer at Schweitzer
Real Estate, Better
Homes and Gardens
886-4200

Have several eastSide in-
vestment homes For
Sale low Land Contract
terms or Rent Option to
Buy Phil Cataldo Earl
Kelm 777-9700

SPACIOUS
Grosse Pomte Woods,

3.250 square feet Built In
1963 SIX bedroom, four
bath Colonial Three car
attached garage Clean
and beautifully decorated

JUST REDUCED $239,900
CALL FOR

APPOINTMENT
CENTURY 21 AAA

771-7771

1779 NEWCASTLE
Grosse POinte Woods 4

bedroom Colonial 'amlly
room den new kitchen
central all' $129900

WILCOX
REALTORS

884-3550
GROSSE POinte Woods

1568 Brys 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, fireplace
dining room famoly
room 1 1/2 baths
$79 900 BB5 5991

560 CANTERBURY 4 bed
room Colonial 2 1/2 hilth
3000 square fE'et Cdll
Phil Cataldo Earl I<p m
7779700

Phone
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Ine.

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

( J J I) I ( rl(J'T j ~'1)r>( r Ion n )'1 ( j ,,{

, I " I rIl' ()f fJrob1f'm', af (I f>yp ••.., ,I

'fl P( " IJI' ppr!ormpd ,n <l(corcJillll r With

!Iflll r (,11 SO(IPly of Home Inc,ppclors qll rip
r(' ,nrTif><!I,lr Iir!l(1 '(pori CII, 1(,(1"1 'r,r

,Irf'( !Jr( (l'lJrr or 10 c,( hcdl,!p ,nc,p( r lOll

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

CO\.1PANY
Rp"sonilhle Rates
Rei ahle Service

Loc;J! & I O'lq Distance

822-4400

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
CONDOS

Between 8 and 9 Mile Bea
consfleld St Clair
Shores Carter unit 5
rooms 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths central air appll
ances new carpeting
draperies clubhouse
pool secunty guard

PETIINE REALTY
521-4030

LAKESHORE Village
condo two bedroom
conno lor rent or sale
771 7'16'3 2965414 evp
nlngs

lANNOO, 5220 St John
Hospital area 3 bedroom
brick Colonial, 1 112
baths, 1 1/2 car garage
Move In condition, re-
cently decorated Natural
fireplace, partially finished
basement, screened
porch, patio, new drive-
way Best DetrOit neigh-
borhood In the city 882-
3770

HARPER WOODS
Attractive ranch with family

room, fireplace, finished
basement QUick move-In
$39900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

TWO family brick Income,
A-1 condition Family
room, carpeted, reduced
to $29,500 5592 Alter at
Chandler Park By owner
527-3904

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom
r I \... T I
L.11l;jll;::J1t I UU\JI, VII aUI a""

tlve Grosse POinte Park
street 1318 3 Mile Drive
$198,000 Qualified buy-
ers, by appointment only
Call 885-4042

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOUSE

I Will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also Wills, probate and In.
corporalions
Evenmg and weekend

appointments
THOMAS P

WOLVERTON,
ATTORNEY

273-5929

DISTINCTIVE COLONIAL
ClaSSIC brick two story,

close to the 'Vlliage'
Crown moldings, decora-
tor upgrades, three bed-
rooms, 1-1/2 baths, main-
tenance free exterior,
custom extras

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

Open Sunday
2 - Sp.m.

S72 Perrien PI.
Immaculate Colorllal In

prime area of Grosse
Pomte Woods Four bed-
rooms, 2-112 baths, family
room, basement and
much, much more Re-
duced 'thousands' to
$199,900

Century 21 ABI
268-3300 or 731.8180

Ask for Michaeline

GOVERNMENT H'Omes
from $1 'U Repair' Also
tax delinquent property
Call 805-644-9533 exten-
sion 159 for Information

OVERLOOKING private golf
cource,'Gowanie' New 3
bedroom 2 1/2 Bath
Ranch 1250 Square feet
plus over Sized 2 car ga-
rage and many extras
39234 Charbeneau, Clin-
ton Twsp Reduced Must
sell 886-1727

QUICK POSSESSION
Three plus bedrooms, family

room, fireplace and large
backyard highlight thiS
modern suburban home
Attractive at $67,200

CENTURY 21 AVID
778-8100

GOVERNMENT Homes
from $1, (U-Repalr) Also
tax delinquent and fore-
closure properlles Avail-
able now For listing call
1-315 733 6062, ext
G1042
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BEN ~882.1734
372.9049

Lawn Cutting
Fall Clean Up

Hedge/Shrub Trimming

CommerCial
Snow

PlOWing

SAPONARO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

886-9441

SNOW r lEMOVAL
24 HOJr: !,ERVICE

• Drlvewc.y_
• Parking bts

Walkways & Porches
Prompt, Cle.m Service
/.\t .={easonable Rates

4r T1t rLster landscaping
and

Snow RemOVe I
885-6798

Free Estimates
1-ir:eIlSAd- Insured

SNOW
REMOVAL

BY
DeVRIES

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
• ReSidential, Commer-

Cial Snow PlOWing
• By the Job or season

• Licensed, Insured
Call for a Free Estimate

885-8193

.23 CONSTItUOION SEIIVICE

ADVANCED
HORTICULTURAL

TREE AND
SHRUB SERVICE
Pruning and Trimming

(corrective and cosmetic)
Root Fertlllzalion

Winterization
Free Estimates

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FALL clean-ups, gutters
and downspouts cleaned
$20 or less, snow re-
moval, residential/ com-
merCial, also odd Jobs
521-4628

FALL clean- ups, 10 years
expenence, good refer-
ences, also storm Win-
dows washed and hung
Call Dave at 521-5240

MSU student home for fall/
winter season, looking for
full or part time work Ex-
tensive home care and
landscape abilities Prov-
encal Road references
Brett 881-9688

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
776-4429 St. Clair
C' ........,.......-.
vIIVIO.;)

• Al' TYPfSOf ff'MNTWOR, • hDOITIONS
• DRIVfWA~S • KITI HE"" • (,ARAGES • PATIOS

• ROOf INC, • ARICK <, Al 0(, WORK

Profess/ontll Bssemenr Wsterproofmg
We Stop LeB/(~ GusTsnteed/

QUALITY WORK REASONABLE PRICES
lief NSfD' BO'-oOf o. IN<,URf 0

C/l11Us Now For A
FREE ES TIMA TE

884.6500

943 LANDSCAPEIIS/
tiARDENEIIS

936 fLOOII SANDING/
IIEFINISHING

23 CONSTItU9'OH S£JtVICE

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SERVICE

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

MARTIN
ELECTRIC CO.

All types of electncal work,
Violations corrected, guar-
anteed work, no Job too
small, low prices Free es-
timates

882.2007

930 ELECTRICAL SEIIVICE

ORTISI'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUick, clean
service, bUSinessand res-
Idential Reasonable
rates

445-1112
SNOWLPLOWING Com

merc!al/ ReSidential
Grosse POinte area Free
estimates Reliable Call
Steve 882-7223 r----------

Removal and trimming Re-
duced rates for seniors
and vets Free estimates L- ~

Insured We do better
work

773-6860
BETWEEN NOON - 10P M

SNOW PLOWING BUSI-
ness churches, block
clubs, resldenlial Call fo;
estimates 526-2516

PENDOLINO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable qUick, clean
service, bUSinessand res.
Identlal Reasonable
rates 881 24n

GLASS TABLE tops, all
sizes and shapes, colors
Wall, doors, vanity mir-
rors Free delivery 771-
0014

931 FUIINITURE
REFINISHING /IIEPAIIIS

SHRUBS, hedges, small
and medium size trees
and stumps removed
Free estimates 521-3964

SNOW removal reSidential!
commerCial, reasonable
rates, dependable Call
Paul for free estimates,
527-4900

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates

HOME Stripping and refln- Complete tree service
Ish Ing, wood wo rk, Call Fleming Tree Ser-
kitchen, doors, fireplace, Vice, 774-6460
10 years experience 863- ----------
8710 Freddie Sims

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

i=ERIlTO
illCONSTRUCTION

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood floors Installed
Sanded, stained ReSI-
dential, commerCial 294-
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laymg, sanding, refin-

Ishing Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

927 DItAPERIES

.11 CEMENT WORK

925 DECKS/PATIOS

928 DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

930 ElfCTIlICAL SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair, washers, dryers,
doorbells, also telephone
jacks licensed Linck &
Miller. as1-8829, 881-
0748

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC

Family Owned and
Operated

Licensed and Insured
Electncal Contractors

• Residential. Commercial
• RadiO dispatched umts in

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHl lITERS, BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01Aller' In the Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

CALL SOnia for top quality
drapery and curtams- any
style 15 years experi-
ence. Reasonable prices,
free estimates 979-4()9B

ALTERATIONS and re-
pairs Call Tern at 884-
3584.

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
perienced. IGall now-
Bernice. 521-5255

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO •

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Wmdow Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interlor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

DECKS - WOOD, profes-
Sionally done by local
landscaping and deSign
company 824-0852, 822-
7979

294-6449
21521Violet St Clair Shores,MI 48082

885-3733

911 CEMENT WOIIK

'11 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY IIEI'AIIIS

PENDOLINO~'S I\l
CHIMNEY •
SERVICE

!'!H5
Brick work, crowns, f1ue-

Imers, screens All
work guaranteed

881-2477 886-5870

GARb,GES

PORCHES

DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

PATIOS

STEPS

Llcensel1

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~mg
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master

Sweep
TOMTREFZER

882-5169

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs 773-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

Cement work All kinds
• Additions & Garages
• Porches. block, Slep.

work
• Basement waterproof

Ing
GUARANTEED

Licensed & Insured
Budders 77.1..1896

T. &M.
CONSTRUCTION

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYS:r~~S ,

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Cleaning chimneys, fire-

places, wood stoves
Damper repairs, caps,
screens, safety Inspec-
tions

Certified, Insured
771-7678

COACHLlGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

caps.SCreens
Installed

Animal Removal
State Licensed

#5154

Certrfied &
Insured

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, weather-
proofing repairs Special-
IZing In tuck polnling and
small jabs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-D505, 882-
3006

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving The POintes
For 40 Years

Dnveways, garage f1ovrs,
patiOS,porches

Garage Straightening
L1C-18560 iNS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-1016
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCialiZing In
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777 -0642 777-6263

918 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING REPAIRS

915 CAItI'EHLEANING .

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting. Experienced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps, Walks

Driveways
Cement, Brick

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POinting

Chimney Repair
Porches And

All Brick Work
A SpeCialty

Licensed Insured
882-1800

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION
INC.

-CEMENT
CONTRACTOR-

Driveways, porches, Side-
walks, stone walks, brick
walks

LICENSED AND INSURED
881-7917

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS
WALKS, STEPS
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
• Cement dnve floors pa-

l,os
• Old garages raised and

renewed
• New garage doors and

refram,ng
• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET, PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We offer installation, 3
year guarantee, res-
tretchlng and all types
of repairs We special-
Ize m custom work for
residential, commercial
Show room hours 9 am-
5pm

CARPET CLEANING
$1150 PER AVER SIZE

RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
bin g-s tea m/extract Ion
5Ofa-$2250, chair w/sofa
$5 Other cleaning ser-
vices-wails, windows, gut-
ters siding, cars, free es-
timates 372-6966

CARPET Installation and
repair service Quality
work 17 years experi-
ence Call 527-9084

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

installatIOn - repairs, all
kmds In-home sales
Over 25 years experi-
ence 776-3604 Hours
9a m - 7p m

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND Ol..D

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING,VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

'14 CAIII'ENTIIY

915 CAllflET.ClfANING

H F .JENZEN
BUIl..DtNG

DESIGNED
REMODELtNG' AND

. ADDITIONS'
..ARCHITECTuRAl

SERVICE.
BA THROOMS AND.

KITCHENS
REPLACEMENT

. WINDOWS
RE"ROOFING

.ALUMINUM SIDING
& TRIM

777.f)840
LICENSED & INSURED

'lIE DO CARPFI\JTRY
Village Lao' ;lnrJ HOMP

Repair Company
185'),1 'hrl-- Grosse
P, '1tr ~ ,r'rs 881
8 J

REMODELING... - .

SPECIALISTS
Additions -Dormers

KItchens • Baths
Garages • Porches

Aluminum 0 Roofing
. Security Alarms

. REPLACEMENT'
Windows - Doors

Smce1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

885~OOj3

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • Alterations
• Additions • Family
Rooms • Kitchens &
Recreallon Areas

JAMES BARKER
8865044

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extracllon
ReSidential - Commercial

LIVING ROOM
AND HALL 2750

Furniture Cleaning
DAVE TEOLIS 779-D411
Family owned-Operatpd

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean-
ing profeSSional carpet
cleaning Work guaran.
teed Fully Insured Free
Estimates Call 775-3450,
24 hours

•.-......
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUS10M BlHOING

REMODEUNG
nEe ROOMs

KITCHENS
88?f1?2?

CARPENTRY - minor or
mahor, nothing too small
References Free esti-
mates Insured Paul,
372-3726

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair

ceilings, spray texture and
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed

882-6068
FORMICA KITCHEN

COUNTER TOPS
AND VANITIES

COR IAN CABINETS
EDWARD VANOSTAEYEN

839-D424 465-7152

MODERNIZATION
M T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
* Kitchen AttiCS
* Basements Porches
* Bathrooms Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck enVIronments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabinets - Formica
* Woodworklnq trim work
• Replacemeni WindOWS
* Interior - Exterior Doors

FULL Y LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Esllmates -882.6842

liCENSED
INSURED

RC'-hsster
1352-2255

Grosse POrnte
881-8019

914 CARPENTRY

-
912 BUILDING/REMODELING

.12 IUIIDING/IIEMOD£lING

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done-
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small .I!!P!""•••• IIII!I SPECIALIZING In repairs-
Jobs Welcome Quality IS l~H cGlean, prpompt service.
First Call 885-5253 ad e rosse om1e refer-

COSENTINO ences Free estimates
CONSTRUCTION building co. Call Lou, 882-2294

New Construcllon and Re- PLASTERING and drywall
pairs Additions, Kitchens, QUAL ITY Neil Squires 757-0772.
Bathrooms, Porches, REMODELING AT A PLASTERING and drywall
Decks, Doors, Windows, FAIR PRICE repairs. Texturing and
Fences EXPERT stucco Insured Pete Tar-

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE CARPENTRY omlna 469-2967
FREE ESTIMATES885-4609 SERVICE ALL types drywall and plas-

Call terlng, spray textUring
DANIEL HAMPTON and tapling New and re-

FOR FREE pair 25 years experience
ESTIMATE Free estimates, Insured

~""""""4=-j4~:9601 773-4316 or 689-5114.

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kllchens
• Commercial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUDON
1324 Bedford

uf52884-2942882-2436

FIFE BUILDING
CO.

• New Construction
• Maintenance
• Alterations
• Quality Additions
• Basement Remodeling
• garages
• Custom Decks
• ReSidential
• Commercial

licensed - Insured
BRIAN FIFE
884.0961

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM: INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnmgs - Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors. Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich Vinyl

Products
17301 Mack Ave Near

Cadieux
DetrOit, MI 48224

881-1060 - 5275616
26 Years Exp -L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

REMODELING kitchens,
baths, basement, attics
Install doors. ceramic tile,
attlck Insulation, drywall
Plaster and repairs Free
estimates 527-6113

CARPENTER - small, large
jobs 32 years experi-
ence Licensed 527-
6656

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT
-- -'1~------

COMPLETE
REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchen-Baths

Additions-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aluminum SldlnglTnm
Gutters/Down Spouts

Rooflng/Shlng!es/Hot Tar
Storm Wlndows/Doors
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

ALL CARPENTRY
Drywall, partitions, repair,

ceilings, spray teX1ureand
acoustical Free esti-
mates Licensed.

882-6068

GUY DeBOER
BUILDER
881-6651

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMOOfiERS
• RESlOENTIAL • COM/~AL

BUILDING AND RENOVATION
ADDfTlONS

5p«l6IIzJro9 In qu#llfy custom wort " Ifford,bIf pnces

ADOITlorJS-YITCHEr JS-BATHROOMS

PESI:)EfI!T' .t..L
r...:Jt.tlUIE,P tOAL

CONCRETE
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
A1 WORK
296-3882

STOP
THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

884-6500

901 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

911 811ICK/8LOCK WORK

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without digging
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

BRICKWORK
TUCK POINTING
PORCHES AND

CHIMNEYS
REBUILT AND REPAIRD

CAULKING
ADVANCED

MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

684-9512

BRtD< 'e;:Ja'fS porches,
ka;:Jia:.es c.tll'""1neys- 36
I'ea'! eY.;,,;na~lce 776-
4:;ZS -, --33".2

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches, chimneys, tuck
pOinting Experienced
Reasonable. Neat work
Insured Seaver's 882-
0000

BRICK work Small labs,
tuck pomtlng, chimney,
porches, ViolatIons re-
paIred Reasonable 886-
5565

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK BLOCK AND ~~
STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, PatiOS, Tuckpolnt-
Ing.

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving The POlntes
for 27 Years

All types brick, block and
stone work Including brick
and flagstone patios and
walks, tuck pointing and
repairs Custom color
mortar blending Addrtlons
and foundation set-ups,
fireplaces. custom garden
walls, etc

882-0717

BRICK, stone, block, con-
crete, bnck patiOS, chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime.

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT.

SpecialiZing In Waterproof-
Ing and OutSide City Vlo-
lalions

Free Estimates
881-6000

1--- ALBERT D. THOMAS, INcJ
Wf- <Ire Gpnpral ConlrilCIOrS

Onf> call 181--PSfarp of all your problem"
Dpsign service available or we will worl-- '.'11111 your

Archlt(>cl or IIllefiOr decorator I
ESTABLISHED 1949 I

'-- 8_82_-_06_2_8-----~

,

I

)
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COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

'We Clean Them All'
guaranteed

839-7852
Same Day Service

960 ROOfiNG SEItVICE

CASHAN
ROOFING CO.

ReSidential-Commercial
Shingles - Tearoffs
Repairs - Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed - Insured

Free estimates 886-3245

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF.

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM-
RuBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

ROOF Leak repair special-
ISt All roof leaks repaired
and guaranteed Get
ready for Winter' 886-
5600, 882-5539

ROOFS repaired and re-
done New rubber roofs
Installed on flat roofs
guaranteed 369-0197

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
ltve maintenance New
roofs and roof repairs
773-3544

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFING Repairs, chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

LEONARD'S Roofing shin-
gles, flat areas, bUildup
roofs and repairs of all
kinds, gutters Work guar-
anteed Free estimates
Insured 884-5416

ROOFING and repair Shin-
gles are flat Aluminum
sldmg and tnm Bob 526-
0666. - -- - -

ALL roofing and repaIrs.
Flat roofs, gutters, car-
pentry LIcensed Free
estimates 757-7232

SUNSHINE
IMPROVEMENT

CO.
'OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS'

Licensed - fully Insured
822-5589
GUTTER

CLEANING
Licensed and Insured

VILLAGE LOCK AND
OME REPAIR COMPANY

881-8603
ROOFING - minor or major,

all roof repairs Insured
Paul, 372-3726

ROOFING - SIDING -
TRIM AND GUTIERS

Stonm Windows and doors
Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof-
Ing membrances 10 year
flat foors Ice back-up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New/ repaired
Reasonable, reliable 15
years experience LI-
censed - Insured John
Williams

885-5813

WINDOW- guller cleanlngl
repair 10 years expen
ence, rpason'lble guar
anteed 8849315

WINDOWS washed gutlers
cleaned 9 years exp€'rl
ence References 884
3586 after 5pm

'73 TILE WOItK

'11 W!NDOW WASHING

CERAMIC tile reSidential
lobs and repfllrS 15
y<>ars experience 77f>.
40Q7 776-7113 Andy

.64 SEWEll CLEANING SEIlVICE

PAUL'S Tile Company ce-
ramiC, mosaic marble.
slate. expert repairs 822-
7137,824-1326

Anthony
773-0746

RIRMIN(.BAM
2511-0896

'S7 'LUMBING/HEATING

DRAIN Away- Fmally
Reasonable rates to
clean sewers and drainS
electrically. Repair minor
plumbing. All work guar-
anteed 24 hour/ 7 day
service_ 776-5291

PLUMBING - Major or mi-
nor repairs, qUick re-
sponse, low rates In-
sured, Paul, 372-3726

954 'AINTING/DECOIlATING

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of Installation

and RepairS
• Free Estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER L1C INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

HEATING
COOLING

ELECTRICAL
EMERGENCY SERVICE

REFERRALS
774-3438

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SEj;lVICE
839-7852

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, waterheaters, sewer
cleanmg, code Violations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

BILL DUBE
ELECTRIC

SEWER CLEANING
EMERGENCY SERVICE

885-1326

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWER AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

GI,lZIn~
Stenciling

..........i..M'ARC(tPAINTeAS. .
1NTERIQP;:"EXTERIOR.'TBXTUAE:O CEILfNGS

WALLPAPEl=UNG.STAINING. WALL WASHING
0"' .CHECK OUAPAICES .

. FREE ESTlMA.TES ' ..I~SURED
939- 7955 ' ,.,,«if'

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

DAVID SUPAL
445-6948

'54 'AINTING/DECOIlAYING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BYTHv1
Experienced quality work.

dependable. lowest pnce
771-400(~

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WAll PAPERING
OVER 500 HOMES

GUARANlf:E
RFASOt\JABLE RATf S

FOR TOP OUM 11Y

• Interlor/Extenor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• commercial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

Anthony's
Custom Touch Wallpaper and Paint

References
Free Estimates

Interior Work
Lice nsed/lnsured

PAINTING
INTERIORIEXTERIOR

T~U:
881-8531

'54 !'AINTING/DECORATING

\ POSITIVE
PJ-UMBING AND

HEATING
Plumbing and healing re-

pairs
881-4988

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

MR1JIlNT

BRUSH
WORKS

954 'AINTING/DfCORATtNG

f)AINTINC; COMPANY
MICHAf L PI ( I [RI rot

CHRIS SCANDAl IS
!ll" Irl(nllal Spf'r1.lIi';1

Prof pc,,, lon, 11
f'dlnllnCj dnrl Plac,!prrnq

f xpr r1',
In

OiIPdlnlc,
Intprlor drlc1f xlpnor

f-rpp r ,;"miltpc,
792.5910

WORK GlJARAN11 F D

FOREST PAINTING Exterior!lnterior

& CONST. CO. Painting - Decorat!ng

• Carpentry• RoughFinish Charles "Chip" Gibson
• RemodelingKitchens Rec

CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITHRooms fJac;ements
GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES• P~UltlngInterior/Exterior

• Any PlasteringRepairs 884-5764Licensedand InSured PLASTER. CODE WORK882-2118 DRYWALL HFrAIRS INSURANCE WORK

9S4 'AtNTlNG/DECOIlATING
JOHN'S PAINTING

R&D PAINTING Quality Interlor-Extenor SpecialiZing
workmanship Reason-. In repairing damaged
able rales CommerclaU plaster, drywall and
ReSidential Interior/ Exte- cracks, peeling paint, Win-
nor Rob 445-0718 or dow puttying and caulk-
Duane 7730754 Ing wallpapering AIS'),

ELITE PAINTING CO paint old aluminum Sid-
Professional Intenor/ Ex- Ing All work and material
tenor Painting, Caulking, guaranteed Reasonable
GlaZing, Drywall repairs Grosse POinte references
Fall Speclals' Senior Dls- Free estimates
counls All work guaran- 882-5038
teed' 20% oH With thiS ---------
ad Same day esllmates HARVARD
Ken 773-3593 PAINTING

AFFORDABLE Palntmg • Interior-Exterior painting
and Wallpapering, 20 • Alrless spraYing
years Free Estimates • Quality Craftsmanship
References 3-R Com- REFERENCES
pany 776-3424 886-4898

PYRAMID PAINTING INC GREAT WESTERN
EST 1982 PAINTING

Custom mterlor, exterior Great Western Painting of-
painting done Entire es- fers the ullimate In resl-
tates painted, even clos- dentlal palntmg Great
etsl No Job too big or too Western specializes In
"'Jlail "d"''''H,e" F,ee INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
estimates palnllng We offer the

BOB TED best In preparation before
331-5825 palnling to give long last-

E Ling results We also use
only the finest materials

GRECQ'STM Great Western people are
quality minded and cour-
teous All at reasonable

MASTERPIECE rates Call today for a
FREE eslimate by

PAINTING Great Western Painting
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 839-5154,882-0926

QUALITY AND INTERIOR and extenor
DEPENDABILITY painting and paperhang-
IS OUR MOTTOI 109 Reasonable rates, 30

Experience In repairing years experience Ray
cracks, damaged plaster, Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
fading, peeling paint _t_er_6_p_m _
Phone -313-884-7220 Ac BETTER Home Decorating-
-021965 Cus -C1726 t plaster repair, pamtmg

Entry 09/28187 FREE 18 years expenence
ESTIMATES Paul 773-3799

RESIDENTIAL - QUALITY Master Painting-
COMMERCIAL mtenor/exterlor special-

"Larger Grosse POIn~~ IstS, repair work!guaran-
homes our speCialty teed-references-free
SHERWIN WILLIAMS estimates-insured-John,

PAINTS 526-6536.

884-7220 -G-R-O-SS-E-P-O-IN-TE-
PAINTING PAINTER'S INC.

BY Painting- InteriOr-extenor,
KEENA paperhanging and panel-

Ing Fre estimates cheer-
InteTlor! Exterior pamtmg fully given Licensed and

Alrless spraYing Wallpa- Insured
perlng Quality craflman- 882-9234
ship References

S&G PAINTING Resldental
881-1057 painting, free estimates,

MICHAEL'S interior only, Senior Cltl-
PAINTING & zen discounts, minor ra-

REFINISHING
pairs at no cost Call
Greg anytime, 886-0422

Grosse POinte ReSident
Intenor Exterror Service EXPERIENCED painter. 20

Painting - Plastering years experience Grosse
Glazing and MarbleiZing POinte area 885-4711,
Stripping and Stammg Jim Craig

Complete Kitchen PERFORMANCE Painting
Refinishing Free estimates, aHorda-

Insured - Free Estimates ble rates Patrick, 886-
References 8572

885-3230 331-6138 WALLPAPERING IS what I
MASTER PAINTER and do References Free est 1-

paper hanger and wood mates Reasonable
finishing Dan 777-3381 Dave's Wallpapering 882-

9743

EXPERT wallpapering and
pamllng Pre holiday diS-
count Local References
Free estimates 776-7507

INTERIOR~ Palntmg and
Wallpapering Quailly
work done the right way
Very affordable rates
Free estimates Ray 882-
0011

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor

Patchmg, Plastering
Stucco, Varnishing

Wmdow Glazmg-Caulklng
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Esllmates
Reasonable Pnce

References, Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

George's Palnt.ng
Intenor-extenor, wall paper-

Ing patching and plaster-
Ing Window putty caulk-
Ing Discounts for senior
Citizens

CALL GEORGE
891-0254

PAINTING
QUALITY WORK
DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPERIENCED
Plaster Repair-

Wood Refinishing
Exterior-Interior

LOTS OF POINTE
REFERENCES
Free ESllmates

and Consultation
5883626

ALL Pro Painting Interlorl
exter,or carpentry, resI-
dential and commercial
State licensed Free estl-
miltes 757-7232

MIKE'S PAINTING
Inlerlor -- Exterior

Wallpaoenng specialiZing In
repairs, loose plaster,
crac"" ppoling paint win-
dows PoililotJand caulked
Reaso'l 'b'p prices and
hone,;! Idell nces
Call 777 nOel Anytime

TWO exponc~ced painters!
rarerhdfYJf IS would like
10 ,;chp, III, work at your
rlorloa 'f' dence be
Iwcpo Jam diy- April Ex
cellent lor ,I references
Call John 1 j 1.4015

INTr FiIORS
BY DOU & LYNN

• Hu"rJ1l1d V,lilp Tc'am
• Wil1lr"pPllnq
• Palnllnq
• MplICiJ!OIJ)
• I,C,I Jfpd

• OVOI2') {eilrs FxpPrience
885-2633

PAINTING BY Van Broth
prc P11nilnq Co Intulor/
r X!PrlOf Quailly work
rnilnc,l1lp rPilso'lable
r,lt(>'; (111 513-O7?8 A,;k
for Bo')

PAINTER/ hal'dymiln all
phil';!' > local reSident
al1c] r(>ffrr flU''; [xcpllent
we)r" I/pry rl'il,;onable
1,Ian 881 R734

INTERIOR ilnd ExterIOr
palntlnq ilnd wall wash
Iflq Rpil,;ol1able Dave
5?60/Y1

521-8192

Call For Free
Estlmate1tl

Residential.
Commercial

ror Any Or All
Your Cleaning

Needs

'41 INSULATION

Paint
Special

Room *75 & up
Local References

372.9316

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

INSULATION
Blown or Rolled

Mlch Con - Edison
approved

Lowest pnces
guaranteed

Licensed and Insured
Radiant Home

Insulation
295-1102

949 JANITORIAL SEIlVICE

GROSSE POINTE
JANITORIAL

882-0646
WE'RE CLEANING UP

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSEPOINTEPARK
331-3520

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New lnstallalions
Custom Duct Work
Air Conditioning

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

COMPLETE plano service
TUning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
v.am:l repaJr ,0.. years ex-

perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

947 HEATING AND COOLING

INTERIOR PAINTING
LIVING ROOMS

$100 PLUS PAINT
Minor plaster, drywall re-

pairs, peeling paint, striP
wall coverings, cabinet
restoration, staining, qual-
Ity workmanship and ma-
tenals, SenIOr discount
free estimates

TOM

• Wallpapenng
• Interior Paln,lng
• Reasonable Price.,
• Good Work
• Call- no Job too small

774-0414
WOOD

REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXisting FI,;hle;Or
Colors to Mdtch

Kitchen cabmets bath
room vanities rpc filmlly
room paneling doore;
trim and moldings

Licensed Inc,IJred
References Free Estlrnatf's
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296 7386 778 '/J?'i

QUALITY
PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR- EXTERIOI1
25 yi'ars expNIC'ncp In yr>lH

neighborhood All rCrillr,;
bplore painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 BUCKINGHAM

886-6102

HOLIDAY
DECORATING

ACE PAINTING
PAPER REMOVAL

ProfeSSional Job at a good
pnce

Grosse POinte References
FREE ESTIMATES

882-9002
'THE PAINT MAN'
Inlerlor, Exterror,

Plaster and Trim Repair
'Your ChOice Of

Palnl Brands
777-6328
WHITEY'S

'43 lANDSCUEIlS/
GAIlDINEIlS

GROSSEPOINTEMOVING &STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES
Agent for HertzlPenske

1 Way Truck Rental

822-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speCialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson

MPSG-L-19675
Licensed - Insured

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

882-5454

• Personalized ServIce
• Pianos and Antiques
• Large or small

quantities
• Fully insured and

licensed
• Pack!ng and packing

materials
• Free estimat~s

MPSCL-21290
, 5777 Harper
884.;8380

WEEKLY TRIPS TO
.NORTHERN MICHIGAN

PROFESSIONAL Movers,
free estimates Check our
rate first Small and large
rnn",n~ cno""I~I,~t p~C'~ L- -'

Ing 'suppl;;;~va~able Of-
fice moving speCialist
Senior Citizen dlscountl
776-1365

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE CO.
Bob Breitenbecher, owner

former co-owner ofGrOSSf
Pointe Moving ..

• 946 HAULING

HAULING: Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar, 823-
1207

McCALLUM
MOVING

ANYWHERE IN
MICHIGAN

• FAmily owned, operated
smce 1918

• Fully Insured Licensed
• New trucks, modern

equipment
• Plano organ specialty and

dismantling
• Senior rates

FREE ESTIMATES
776-7898

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

RED RIVER RON
LANDSCfiPI"Ci

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Wdrng P~rio~Ded~
GMdl'n,ng

E}(perl6nc9d LtC9n~9d
'vi SUI ~nd\{ ~r,n~ '" ...."r<('ry G'ildU~If'

824-0852 822-7979
Off,cl' RI'"npncl'

WOOD DECKS - DESIGN
AND CONSTRUCTION

944 GUTTEIlS

94S. HANDYMAN

• Landscape design and Installation
• Patios, walks, lighting and edging
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Re-.oddlng and grading
.. POWI'r raking and lawn aeratIon
• Fall clean-up, gardening
• Stnub and tree trimming (under 25')
• Weekly lawn maintenance

F-REE ESTIMATES INSURED

884-9768

Berns
Landscaping Services,lnc.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
AND GROUND

MAINTENr- NCE LANDSCAPE
DESIGN AND r,ONSTRUCTION

774-1145

'43 LANDSCA'IIlS/
GAIIDENEIIS

943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GAIlDENEIlS

COMPLETE NURSERY
STOCK AVAILABLE

AVOID THE
SPRING RUSH!

DISCOUNTS ARE
AVAILABLE

FALL CLEANUPS
SEE OUR DISPLAY AD
RED RIVER RUN

884-9768

FALL
IS

BEST
FOR

PLANTING

HANDY DAN
THE HANDY MAN

For those little rr:palrs
you just neve: seem
to get arour-d to.

885-6123

GUTTER cl<>::lrllng Eve'2'
lent work, reasonable
pnces Call KeVin 882-
8188

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive maintenance New
gutters and gutter clean-
Ing.773-3544

GUTTERS CLEANED, re-
paired, realigned Leave
message for Mark
Grand-Son Painting and
Home Repair 885-1937

HANDYMAN: Years expen-
ence In all bUilding re-
pairs, roofs, Windows,
doors and locks Gutters,
electrical, plumbing,
painting References,
reasonable. 526-2516

HARDWORKING young
man Clean gutters, re-
pair Tree tnm and re-
moval Odd jobs. Call
Tom 885-8744 Leave
message

MR. HANDY- painting,
small carpentry, mlsc
Reasonable 526-9204

HOME maintenance pamt-
lng- clean-up, glass re-
pair, minor electrrcal and
plumbing Mlsc services
771.()014

D.J. HANDYMAN. Painting,
electrical, plumbing, shin-
gle roofing, drywall, car-
pentry Home renova-
tions 535-8674

HANDYMAN painter, all
phases of Fall prepara-
tion 'Local reSident and
references Good work
Very reasonable Alan,
881-8734

HANDYMAN With truck.
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
jobs Tree service Bob,
885-6227

• • •
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250 cars and trucks

MAHIR

1986 CHEVROLET
CAVillER
RS SEDAN

Bright red low miles auto air
condltlonlnq power really sharp
STK# 4821

SALE $
PRICE 7,995.

only $189~~onth
~,~

15175 E. Jefferson
Oro ... Point. Perk

821-2000
Optll MOil.' Thuri. 'till 8p,m,

MAHIR

DRIVE A NEW
1988 VOLVO DL

$57.~~R*
WEEK

'60 mo closed lease Due on delIVery 1st mo pyml 01$263 55 ncl 40 • .JSe tax
and refundable see dep of $27500 pius lie fee and Irtle fee Tolal obhgatlO11lS
lerm x mo pyml Allowed m Ies d 81 000 excess miles al lIe m les Opt on '0
purchase at fair wholesale mar1<e'value n current NAOA s Used Ca' GUide

Eastside Specialists I

In Previously Owned
Sports Cars & Importsl

'86 BERTONE X19
5 spd, pw. stlcass, low miles

$7,495

'85 HONDA ACCORD
2 dr, auto, stlcass

$6,895

'84 SUBARU GL
4 dr, auto. AC, stereo

$4,195

'84 NISSAN SENTRA WAGON
5 spq. air, stereo

$4,595

TRANSPORTATION SPECIAL
'79 DATSUN 210

2 dr, auto
$1,795

~ Af!'..... A"In IIUlnl'\~T~
r;;M.~ .... "".,..., IIw.r "", .... WI

14444 E.8 Mile (2 BIks. W. of Gratiot)
371-6400 • A. For StM Rouset Used car Mgr.

I

MAHIR

Q~
1987 CHEVROLET

EURO SPORT
4 DOOR

Charcoal grey low miles air
conditioning auto power steer.
mg and brakes, tilt wheel crUise,
AM/FM stereo STK# 4817

SALE S
PRICE 9,995.

HURRY• Price good till
11/12/87 only

MAMIB _1IAUIl 1IA11811

MAN.R

.MAHER

MAH.R

1988 Cavalier
Loaded-Not Stripped
2 door. Air. Tinted Glass
Rear Defog .• Auto. Body Side Moldings
Option package #2

JNUOS
W

T $9553*MSRP S10,254

A GREAT DEAL
IS JUST

• Plus Destination, Sales Tax
and License Fee

.. '2000 down, 60 mos,
With approved credit.

THE NEW 88's
ARE HERE

Cream beige low miles air can
dltlonlng auto Power c;teennq
brakes Windows and locks AMI
FM stereo STKiI 4822

SALE $
PRICE 9,995.

t!~'-'-~
~ -.

1987 CENTURY
CUSTOM 4 DOOR

465-7210 884-7210 463-7700

a:w
Zc
a MAHIR

IS proud to Announce the appointment
of Mr. JOHN ALTIMORE as Director of
Employee Sales for The Meade Group.
John has over 20 years of Chrysler au-
tomotive expenence and thousands of
satisfied customers
"[ would like to say "HI" to all my cus-
tomers and fnends [haven't retired, just
moved to a different dealershlD and or-
gan izatlon." .

THE MEADE GROUP

DRIVE A NEW 1988
SEDAN DE VillE

FOR AS LITTLE AS 342 59*
• ~E~SM~

27 NEW 1987's IN STOCK.

ffi MAH.R
Z;

eo mo closed end lease v,llh $1500 cash dn 1st me paymenl aod cash kn
sl.b)OC1to 4''0 use tax Aequ red on delivery lsl me paymenl secunty deposit
equal 10 1st me paymenl rounded 10 hghesl fifty ~Ia and cash dn lie and I>
tie Total obI~atlO!1 IS term x mon1hty pa{menl a1d pay excess ml'eage at loe
rr Ie Allowed m las for lerm s 75000 OplOO pu'chase pnce $9489

November 5, 1987
Grosse Pointe News

Brilliant cnmson With crimson
leathN Interior Low miles loaded
~lltrloptions Beautiful
STKIl 4823

SALE S
PRICE 17,995.

CONVERTIBLE IN STOCK

NEW 1987 SAAB's
AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS

LIMITED NUMBERS
SHOP TODAY!!

1988 SAAB's ARE HERE

II

Midnight blue With blue velour In-
tenor Low miles all power plus
touch air and cassette Gor-
geous STKrt 4820

~~~gE$14,995.

STOP IN AND SEE KAREN LORKOWSKI
FOR PERSONALIZED SERVICE

VOLVO - SAAB - CADILLAC
$500.00 OFF your next
purchase with this ad!

•

12 thru 60 month fixed rate financing

The Ultimate Driving Machine

BAVARIAN
MOTOR VILLAGE

24717 Gratiot 772.8600 East Detroit
uService is our priority ... not just a necessity"

Beal.tlful blue custom accented
pamt With matching blue leather
and suede Interior Very low
miles Of course It's loaded
STK# 48~5
SALE
PRICE $17,995.

The women's softball team from the Grosse Pointe Neighborhood Club, sponsored by James
R, Fikany, Realtor, won the championship title two straight years (1986.87). The team is
coached by Jay Shaheen. Back row, Carol Rosasko, Mary Rosasko, Donna Suminski. Jay Shah.
een, Mary Mund, Chris Harms, Paula Harms, Kathy Beula. Front row. Jeanie Soulliere. Erin
Conway. Judy Shaheen, Rachael Kaleel. Marianne Barry.

16C

r'
I
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